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begua to eettle over modern historyrs worst natural dieaetèr, the Palcistan CycÌonel
Of 'such a conplacent, J-ethargic spírit, 1et us hear from Dr. Goh Keng Swee, Singaporef s
Defence Minister: .

ItT.atelf¡, i[ notice a tendency anong sone of our citizen¡r to be complacent. .The
reaaon probably is tfrat things eeen to be going reasonably well in the Republic. Some
citizens seem to be incorrigible optimiets and. emoneously believe that the good con-
ctítions we a.re having €oday-form p"rt of the no::mal, natural unalterable state of the
univeree. The trouble with these optinists ie tha't at the first sign of trouble they
are l1ab1e to lose their Berve and panÍc.....tr (Straits Tinee, Dec. lL, 19?O). Let
us confees that 1n the ee¡rice of the Lord we have, one and all, fal-len short of the
nar.k of our hígh caIling. Let ue eeek His pardon, and cleansing through Eis preeious
bloocl dllect on õalvaryte cro€Et for all'olrr ri*. iet us wash our feet, that as a
-rorporate bocly purgecl of steppíng one anotherrs toes, we night advance without falter-

--)g for tbe Masterrg Cauee. Eaving come to the foot of the Cross for sel.f and mutual
z tlea¡sing clare Íe go forward in 19711

While we wleh you ín Jesus Christ a Happy New Year and pray for a better turn of
evente in your life, we must alert you ín the light df Goilrs Word. of harder tines aheacì.
Let rre¡ as a church, be placeil orr â wâr-footing, even nowt r¡/ith the Cross of Christ
befõre, Ele banner of love drawlng us qni we will go forward, tiII He comes.

Now the Cross. íe nade up of vertical and. horj-zontal linee. For L97I, this seerns
to euggest to our Church, a two-fold aotlon.

Accordíng to Ieaiah J4221 irhtch 6ays, rrstrengthen thy etakesrt, the vertical
suggeets an inte¡sificatioa of altr or¡¡'establish.works¡ 'If we are pitching a tent, and
the moneoon ie u¡ron'us, we.fue#'to rrstrengthen the stakes.rr Ttrere need.e to be a ver-
tical tnteirsiftcation proceoss of nail-in6 the stakes firner to the grouncl. TJe need to
cultivate our congregations-particirlarly with the teaching pf Godrs Word,, making them
eure of their salvation and consolidáting them fron faith to faith.

Accorôing to Ieaíah J4221 again, the horizontal line suggeets an "extensificatic:n''
by al.l our churches -- ItStretch forth -- lengthen thy cordô.rr More living space is
need,ed, for na:ey are the new chilclrbn to be born Lnto God.ts fanily in 1971t Butr un-

z-less we go out to the regions beyond, unless we get out of tbe shel1 of our confortabfe
'' hurch corplex, we ehaJ.l little extend the Kingclon of God.
'i g Ia thie coûiection, we shquLct nore dliligeutly eupport the newly establiehed branche

of ór¡r church movement, eapecially ,those for¡ndetl in l97O -- Sanbau by Gali1ee, Toa
Payoh by Faitb, Catvar¡r, Sa¡inburby Life. VJe congraiutate Deacon Vincent Leong of
Galil-ee for opening hie home at 12G, Margaret Drive, BIk C. for a neur Sunday School run
by the Ca¡nelitee, begiruring Jan. 197L.

But I Ìrave a drean to share with al.l who are zealous to go out for the Lord. This
dream is ttre Gospe1 Highway to Penang, novr come true. We unconsciously inaugurated :'.
early December when invited. to preach in Penang. Thie Gospel Highway is 5OO miles 'l cr
and great are the potentialfti.es for outreach from Stations established along this
route. Preeently we have the following Stations: Kelaþa Sawit, mi-]e 47;-Muar 128;

' Rawang L73i lf;talla L-unpur (,fSU) 25O; Pena¡rg 5OO.
Now you can see a great stretch of 25O miles between K.T,. and Penang without a

hal-t. We need to eetabJ.ish at leagt two or th¡ee statioD^s along this stretch to
equalise with the southern eegtor. In this connection, it seems the Lortl is opening
one at -Pokok Assa.n (near Taiping) , niJ.e bI+O. Mr. Guneratnan a retirecl principal wilh
whon the Far Eastern Bible College students have workecl has naintained for the last six
yedra, a¡r trEvangel Centre.¡r Ee looke to more cooperation sith ue, deeiring a Christ:a;:.

ake charge of the whole church. The Evangel Centre ùhich meets in a
s two-etóreyecl brick-and.-wooden house needs irunediate relnirs. $lrOOO-
cletl fron u6 (to restore a broken etaircaeer.to put new zinc sheets into
étc.) We believe contribuiions .to restore Godre house at Pokok Assam

ie.a part of our ifextensiflcationrt procesa for 197I. Many yourg souls are waiting to
'be ron to Ctrrí.et at Pokok ABBan. l{e need the C:lrristian couple. iVe need an" tttt¿". i:le

need your prayers, at al'l times to pave the Gospel Hi.ghway to Penang that it ehal-l be
called rrfbe Way of Holiness" (Lea.75z8).ttThe uncleau shall not pass over it; but it
ehalf be for thobe: the wayfaring nenr. though' fools, eha1l not err therein'rr

Let us face 19?I with. an ìntensification work to do in Singapore and anrrextensi-
fj.eltionrt to Penang. -- T.T.
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IIATTE CHURCIT NEUJ YEAR'S DAY GEI TOGËTIIER: PSALM FOR TI1E WEH(:(PEAIM 50) SI.PEtETSbUTg
Despite the rain, over 1@ nembers and
S,S. children spent an enjoyable and pro-
fitable day at Ta¡áJi Merah Seaside Bung-
alow. At the morning meeting, activities
of the Church were briefly reviewed and
suggestions for extension and improvement
invited, this year irsrritingr for coll-ation
and decision by the Church Session and
Depts. concerned.

Separate neetings of the Y.F.r Choir,
L.F" & S.S. foll-owed in re-efections.
Deaconess Tan remains S.S. Gen. Supt.,
Deacon Chang iVoon Soo as Y.F. President
and. Acting Choir cond.uctor, and Mrs. Chuang
Shih fe as L.F. Presid,ent.

The keynote of church plen¿ing for tbe
New Year is reflected. in Phi1. Jz1Jr14z
"Pressing forward toward the markrr.
Emphasis is 1aid. on consolidation of the
S.S. and the missionarXr project of the
Church at Toa Payoh.
Ling Kwa¡rg Mission Com. will meet next
Lord.f s Day 2 p.m., Z.K. Com. on Jan. 1/,
2 p.m.
Zion S.S. holds Príze-giving this Lordrs
Day, Jan. J.
Zion Catechisn Class begins this Lordrs
Day.
CARME'iI1ES tr¡rned. up in full force at the
m;G-ttn"s Gospel Meetings in their l(ew
Outreach in Dn. Vincent Leongrs home.
Dr. Naghakliana was the speaker. With
nigþtlyattendance of /O-8O, there were lJ
decisions made. The Sunday School conmenced
Ia-st Lordts Day at 2.00 p.m. At the recent
Annual Congregational Meeting, the foll_ow-
ing were el-ected to the. 1971 Actministra-
tive Con¡littee¡ Pres. Dr. Tan Kim Ping;
Sec. Lee Sook Cheng; Treas. George Tan;
Com. Menbers: Ng Cheng Thiam & D4vict üIong;
Worship Service: Dr. Ang Beng Chong;
Christian Educ. Lim Meng Kin; Y.F. Lim Ct¡ee
Ming; Lit. Philip Lee; Socia1 Outreach:
Lim Chong Teng; Missior¡s & Evangelisn:
Jenny Tsalg.

Fron lOth Jan. lI the Worship Service
will be held. at 1O.OO â.ût.1 witli the S.S.
Senior, Junior & Primary Depts. at 8.?l)eøt,
3:99-*9::.--9-2:2.-p:p:-r99tgg!-iygl¿:---
Appointments for the Week:
Mon. B à.rû. FEBC reopens. (No night ctass)
Tues. 8 p.r. Prayer Mtg. Faittr, iite Cnr.

Life Church Session Meeting.
I'ied. Zion Church Bible Study & pr. Mtg.
Tlrur. 7.I5 p.n. trEBC Evening Lectures.
Fri. 8 p.*. Faith family Worship at

Parsonage.
Calvary Com. Meeting at trEBC Library.

Lord.rs Day: Life: Dr. Tow Siang Hwa, Life
Ma¡rdarin: Rev. Peter Tong, Faiùh:
Miss Tay Swee I,an, Zion: Dr. euek
Swee Hwa, Sembavrang and Kelapa Sawit:
Rev. Tovu.

FEBC offers J new subjects: Calvinrs
fnstitutes and Minor Prophets by Rev. Tow;
Life of Chirst, Rev. Paauwe. Attend eve-
ning classes in O.T. Hist. ârrd Life of
Christ! New students this term are l"fr.&Mrs.
Han of Korea, Miss Lee of Indonesia, Tong
Ting of Sembawang.

1. the nighty God, Jehovahr.spealcs
And calls the earth from sea to sea;

From beauteous Zion God shines fon,:rt
He comes and will not silent bel

Devouring flame before Him goest
And ilark the tempest round Him grows.

2, He calls alouil to heavf n and earth
That IIe may justly judge His own;

My chosen saints together bring
Who sacrifice to Me alonei

The heavtns ilis righteousness declaret
For God Hinself as Jud.ge i6 there.

J. Hear, 0 ny people, I will 6peak¡
Against thee I will testify;

Give ear to me, O Israel,
For God, thy covenant Gocl, an I;

I do not 6purn thy sacrifice,
Thy off rrings are before I'ly eyes.

4. f will receive from out thy fold
No offrring for My holy shrine;

The cattle on a thousand hills
And all the forest beasts are Mine;

Each ¡nountain bird to Me is known,
Whatever roam,s the field f own. ,Í+.'1_

GUIDANCE ALL TIÍE WAY
(To the tu@e light of '

dayrr)
O what bl-essed thought is this,
That Gocl led His children on.
Through the Sea and Wilderness
He went with them .a1L along.
God still lead.s His children on
Through thÍs dark world here below.
He wtro glaitly gave His Son,
ShaII He not more gifts bestow?

Sonetimes He shows all the way,
As He showed. Moses the Land.
Sometimes IIe guides clay by day,
As when they sat at Jordan.

Seek not to do what thou wilt.
Hark, now listen to IIis Word!
Let Gocl telI thee in thine heart,
As He peace to thee imparts.
Read your Bible, norn and night,
Think upon Hin through the day.
He who turns His face to the Light
Shal-l fíncl guidance all the way.

'-'-Í'

ST]I\TDAT SCHOOL IS FOR ADULTS TOO

Many Christians have the connmon but
ous idea thqt Sund.ay Schóol ie only

ant for children and. young people.
Schoól is for aLI,, yðung ãna ota,

feed on the rfsincere milk of the lUord,
t ye nay grow thereby.rr (I peter Zz2).

en you u¡ere saved and born again, you
a itbabe in Christ.tt Since then

ve you grown, spiritually speaking?
ou need the lflortl of God to grow. At

School you get the þure, nourish-Itmilk of the Wordrr --- and YOII
GROW ! r.s.H.

Liferrs New ddress : Lawrence Îay,
t an Awan, Changi Prison Qtrs"

Singapore 1/.
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ïnana
The ïnst itutes of Christian iìe1i John Calvin.of above maô ece bvJ vin, Dr. B.B. t4rarfielclsaya, rriihat Thucydide s is among Greek t or Gibb,;n anong 18 th century Engl_ish histo-riane, what plato is am-.'ngst philosophers, or the Iliait an.lng

cgical
ept_cs, or Shakesp eareamong d.ranatists, that Calvinr s fn6titutes Ís among theol trea tises. rlCaIvin rs Institutes is a subject taught at the Far Eastern Bible Col1ege. Ihisyear we are endeavourinç to present to cur students a chapter by chapter ccndensa-tion of this great work. fn order that r_.ur Readers might also benefit from thisstudy we sha1l ehare our classroom notes with you on thís page henceforth.3@K I: On the Knowle of God. the Creatcr.

ch. r. flIE CONNECTION J]E"I\{EEN TTIE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD AND KNO!ïLEDGE OF
OIJIìSELVES.

1. lrle TJis dom is the of God and the Know1 o f Ourselves.True wisdom 1y cJna ts ofknowledge of ours
ha¡d to deternine

o d, theelves. 'I/hich of these two bralches of knowledge comes firs t, it isThey are intimate ly bountt together. For, our very exis tence is
a

nc-'thing but a subeistence in God.
The of Or.¡r Wretche dness Lead-s Us to Seek God.iIe cover when we aÍ€ nto ery. Our poverty and woes:used by Adamrs ein, compel us to eeek Godrs he1p. this is the first step towardsrn:wing God. Our poverty, infirmity and depravity lead us to perceive and ackncwle-$ge that God is aII strength, wie dom, good.ness. lhrough our imperfections we arernad.e to realis e His perfections.

cond.ition, d.oes not aspire
A self-ccmplacent man , conten

to God..
t with his own end.owments but blin{ to his wretched

2 The Know of Godrs Perfectionsa

iVhen r,Ve Afe S -Sâ fie n ou¡ own
Our ections.

a netu proneness to hypoc-risy, a:rd ccmpare ourselves with our ne i6hbours r utê tend to think ourselves holy andri¡3hteous. tVe judge ourselvee by our own I tandards Such j u,lgment ís as erroneousas thcse, who being accustomed. to see ing nothing but b1ack, would. call brown white.

.l-

Such jud.gmen t is like the false confidence one has in oners eyes who is accus tomedmerely to an earthwarcl vieioa untiI d.azzleô, by the noond.ay sun. Thusr being sati.e-fied with our own goodness, we f1atter ourselves. We fancy we are demigods. Atrdrfê vision of God a¡C His perfect ions, however, casts us flat to the ground.. Webe6in then to 6ee our h¡rpocritical righteousness and 1oathe it as the greateet^.r-iquity.
J. The Äwe of God as ed :I the Ho Patriachsthe the Sun anC

lhe 3ib1e consistently records the awe that overwhelms the souls oi'saintsupon every discovery of Gefltg presence. rrlr'/e shaIl die, because we bave seen GodnJudg. LjzZ2) t Itf än but Cust a¡rd ashesrt (cen. tBzZ?) , are some of the ex¡lressicnscf the patriache who saw. God. EIi jatr rrwrapped his face in his mantlerr as he cameinto the presence of the Almighty.
fn showin6 up man¡rs pollution and impotence Job brings him to the presence ofthe Divine purity, porïer and wisd,om.
Thus, we perceive man knows not his own meanese until he comes into God,si'naj esty. ¡

(

2

Not cnly iran becomes humbled-before God, the cherubim in holy awe veil theirírccs too' rsaiah, indeed', puts down trre *rråre universe und.er Hie feet -,rthe
i'i:,:."m} ,t;,:;ï:"""u"c' ;ã-;;o u"' ä;;;;"when the Lord or hosrs ehar-l reisn.'

In conclusion, we see that the knowÌedge of GoC and the knowledge gf ourselves:-- íntítøtely ccnn:"I:d._ The proper order of instruction requires, howev;r, to+-'t-aL the eubject of the know1"la.¿"- of God first. __ T,T.

.:.rvsD FO.tì P;iK ISTAN REf,rM' : Life Church i36ZÕ5 (Congregat ion $JOO; Manda¡in
a 10n Congregation $2o3.29. s.r. fi66.3O; Y.F. fil}.5]).:ita Church 1428.95. ltlt. Carnel f1a2.oo. Jemaluang $1O.OO. Chin Lien Studentt,)c, Total: ,|LrZZBSO, This sun is being remitted to Dr. ï,ynn Gray Gord.on,,un. iec. of fnåepenCent 3oard. for presbyterira Forelgn Mr":u¡;h fnternaticnal Christia¡ llelief Q:ek K.C.

issions for transmissicn



i ::I, CTIIJ;ìCH Ì,ItriYS

Clrrit¡ Lm'rs 0f îo t:j ntip z , )ùf)
e¡,ch tc Pakista:r ìeJ_ief, FE}C, JSl"f; ',ilIOO

icr Pckck Assann Evangel Centre liepairs;
2r-,O for i{ernbers. (.iec. î2O-frcm Life l,lan-

..a.:'in mem-r.Íer for Pakistan. l'ec. gift from-.r. ìuth Zee, H:ngKong, nrany thanks.)
.!=__:l-Electj-ons of EICer ani Deacons will

¡:':ir,ciCe with the ånnual Ccngretational
i,--ting, Feb. 2l-. Sessj_onrs N'.¡minations,
Í"r ElCer: Deaccn Ednnund Tay; fcr Deaccns:
l¡cs. Cheng i¡jei Nien, Koh Kim Scng, Lau
r.iir.; iicng, f,ieu Kck Kv,'ong¡ Sng Teck Leln6,
lan i/ai Choon, Paul Tsac. llominations
frcrn Congregaticn shculd be'communicat,ed
tc Electicns Officer, El,Jer Joshua Lim,
,721 t Mcnkts HilÌ Ter¡ace, by Fe,ìr. 14. :

fn ccnjunction with the S.S. the Church

::+,icnr iÌ20. Transpcrt pr.avidedt Dookings
.-fcre Jan. L7.
rr's. Patrick Ta¡ has been granteå 6 months

TOO TI-,ED FO.. SI.J-IDAY .SCHOOL?

A line fr.'n aû. cld song cf t]ne
v¡crlrl runs like this: ItDdnrt you kncw
that Sunday morning you can slecp late?'l
One is sc tired on Sunday mcrning, esp-
ecially after a late night :ut. rrsun-
rlay Schcol? 0h nc! Let me rest just
awhile, Itm so ti¡eCltr And. so the
weary christian snores on in dead.Iy
sl-umber.

St. Paul warns 'u,s with these wcrds:
rlAnd that, knowing the time, th.rt now
it .is h-igh time to awake out of sleep:
for now is cur salvation nearer t,han
when we believed,t' (iom. I3:LI). Sun-
day norning is not for C?¡ristians to
sleep l-ate. It is the Loritrs Day and
every bcrn-again person should be in
Churchr.''at Sund.ay Schocl. On the
Lcrdrs DaJ we should. al-l make a spec-
ial- effort to 'øait upon the LcrC. il....
they that rvait upcn the.LorC shal-I re-
new their stren6th; they shall ncunt
up with wings as ea6les;'they shall
run and not lre ïveary; and they shall
walk anrl. nct faint.tt (Isa. 40:]1)

Oh my d.ear brcther and sister in
the. ï,ord, do you feel tlred on SunCay
rncrning? ff so, COl,lE TO SUl,ID,r,y SCHOOL
a¡d itElfElV YOUir STITENGTH as we wait upon
the Lord together. --- T.S.H.

Song fcr ihe lVeek:
SåVED - TO TELL OTITE:ìS !

l.iEf lE .SÀUED, SAVED T0 TELL OTfIfit^S
Of the Man of Galil-ee.
Saverì., saved to live dally
For the Christ of Calvary.
SaveC, seveC tc invite you
To His salvation free.
VJerre saveC, saveC, saved. by His blood
For all eternity.

intments for the Vrl eek:
Mcn. I). m. tures in O.T.

Hist., Life.cf Cþ¡is1.
Tues. B p.m. Life & Faith prayer Mtgs.

Faith: (nl¿"r Chuang)
llerL. E p.*. Zion Bible SiuCy & prayer.
Thur. f .IJ p.m, FE-BC Lectures, etc.
Fri. B p,o. Zicn Church. Adult FeL1cw-

ship; Life Church Fanily Worship' at the Paauwe Apt., Gi1steaC Rd. ,(Rev. Paauwe will illustrate
message with slid.ei) .

Sat. 4 p.*. .Zi,;n, Life, Sernbawang yFa.
Lordrs Day: Life: Rev. Tlw, Life ManCs-

rin: Iuli.sq Tay Swee Len, Zíon: iìev.
Quek Swee Hwa, Faith: Eld.er Teo

-L ;^,ve . Dr. and
ì l.e.ir ternporary¡.lni'rs. 62 Dyne

, Patrick îan are maki.ng
e at Eld,er Quek Khiok
. Londcn N.tl.6.

hom
R¿.

-I_qi,;rs: }ìcr the next tv¡o weeks Zj.on members",jIi r¡e -u-isiting hruse to house at ther;ietar Hill,s Estate in ccnjunction with
-he SeI. . Hil1s S .S . The Seletar Hil-Is S.S .rs ì:el-d cn Sunday'10.45 a,g¡- at the homer' ì"jr. Peter Sacha¡iah, f6, J1n. åntci, Se1..-liÌIs Est. :l cordial welccme to al1.from

::'r;.r Chirreh Family to attenrl!

: .L',I.;Y NEl/vS The Calvary Cornnnittee t headed

ir':lC. ïfith the registrationicf five new
sl;u'-ents this term, the CoI, e¡rcl_ment.. now
r, ;t:.Is 24. Countries represerlterL are Singa_
irre. Malaysia, Indonesia, Vietnam and Korea.
,he College re-cpeneC'on.Ja¡r. 4 with a Day
- í Prayer at Sarimbun.

The Colfege sar is ¡eCeemerl by girringit .1 new engine at a ccst of only i;JCO. ibu
s'uil:ì-ents need tables. Any.surplús to help
_''',rt?
. -rIÌi,jUNEr¡Ê Jefore. workers. are stationed¡

':'::irr:bun Gospel Mission Hcuse ideally offårs
;:,u pocket-size canping. Sleeping aðccmmod_
.t'; r.:n for a dozen available, "ith electric¿¡l

r ,::l- r'¡ater supply and bath complete.. Fi¡st
.--'cket-camp .was held there -reóently..by JSM,
'-'.u-. Ì'lg in charge! Contact iìev. Tåwr- SOltZt

- Mea.:etime, Miss Tj:¡ Ah Tuan of tr'EtsC is' :r3ing the Childrenrs S.S.

=--1-

v ElCer Tow Sian6 Hwa, Iaunches the Jurongr';ject this Lcrdrs Day at the Life Church
-jcrvice. To C.ate ilJOrOOO has been received.

See Yah (2 -p.m. Ling Kwang Com.,'ire whcle pro ject iq estimated.at Íir3o,OOO
an L-shaped three-storey Cþu¡sh anC KinCe- Mte.), Toa Payoh: 3 .m. Rev.

fuek---------- (Hcty Communion

Australia: New Year Greetings to Lifers
have been received fron Deacon ancl Mrs,
',Ïm. Seah. To Australia for Nurses Trai-

fi '.ì-rten Complex,
i,;1'. C .r,ItEL hcl_ds Camp Echc Night at FTDC Hallt -r"Lay with fellou,ship .Línner ðcoked,in the
3cl-l-e¿re Ki+-chen!

p
)
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tiile s of Calvinl fnstitutes:

Bk'. r, ch. rr. THE NAfiInE AND rt{Dmlcy OF fiIE KI\toUfLEÐeE oF cOD,
1. [he of God as Creator. ancl its î to a Pious Life.

Being.
e of no meant a not on suc a

icatlon
of Óod ehould. tend to bring us into pior:s and religious commun-perceive in euch a relationehip a two-fo1cl knowledge 1) ofllím as Author of Sal-vat ion and Red.eemer tbrough the ,r'person of Jestis Chríst¡ Z) otHin ae Creator

1 see whát our knowledge of God as Creatory Creator of the universe, but also its
wisdom and good.ness, and that He ml_es
and judgnent we should give Hin our wor_us into a life eniirely ãependent-ã" ffi.

leclge should. tend to pro,iuãe a 1ífe of
n and thanksgiving. fn short, we-bhould
m such a knowledge. For, til1 mea còne
verything to God, in life and.cleath, ia
serve [im.

f

sertion that religion was the invention

ble to say that the o
henselves ãevoicl of
diagnoeíe. Thie Ro
Deity. .yet, no nan

fearful of the Divine power whcrm he'ear
the Alnighty by the ungoCly must be tra
cor¡sciences Ithe more as they eeek to fI
Gol upon the'harassed. conbciences of thof Ccd ie never lost in the hr¡nan nind,

*
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-+ ion, the
obeerve'd

;LA,
thê3. -3y uaY of recagltrrlat -íd¿a 'of,Qo6,.ímPreeeeð oa thê

:.n'LcJ-ibae. Thí.6t ít has , i3 evi futll-s
,:-ch:eC- nintf to rid i-tsel it. Thus r llionYs the al

'.rrii folcecÌ laughte: :¡;h j--,..: the t'lorn cf a g*iitl' conscience
'-¡ir::'efore cannot agree r'¡ith Cicero that re1i6'i-on ís gettj-ng betlef äna
-,:..1., :¡or1dr as l'üe sh.rii ;colt '-¡,isccvcrr l¡ses every method to cormpt this

l'he knowledge of G:ci, far i:'on being iearnt ín .Èbe schools, í-s sel
j'- :.:: birth. Nature perni-ts no one to for6ei it.

ìIcru, the knovrl"ãg-- o1 God. that we shõu14 have is: l¡le are borrr to khoq'!.1nt

'^::r1ive for Hin. Uie;s ou-r understanåing has reagheå'tbiÅ point, it is -uhéer---1r', anå r:seIess" Thi¡; t¡riih i.s rcflecheð..ír, Piatote teacbin€ that the cÛíëf
.:r >C. of the souJ ccnsi:e-ts i-n stniiiturie to God, when the soull having a clkitr"
=r.':-risdg3 of him i.: wholly tr¡.nsfor¡lecl into his likeness. 'P

Thã knowledge of G.od that iy.r,ìuces men to worship the Creator is what renders
r,.à strperior to beasts, tiraL makes then aspire to immortality. --T.T.

i]ìT' :OSPEL BELIS (Feà,:"r. llc'. 151) BOB T{ETÍ-q CRUSADE ECHOES. ThC þillc,ring
peI be are rl-rì8r-ng, have receivect Christ through träcts clist-

{$enfof
d¿nqed by the
iud!'scoff at

t

I

í, ¡e¡ la-nd, from cea to sga;
Blessed nev¡s of ihe free safvation
lo thoy of f er yc,t: a'r.d n:.
ì;Fcr God so lcvei. 'ihe '¡:or'l.d That Eis only
rl.-'-l Ëe gaïe? ';.tcr;oer er believeth in Hirt
,---;c:--'-:.s'l:i:g .Li fr: el:aI1 hal'e,rr

l.;.'-iel beils. i:.-'z they ring; Ovel land.
', ::i: gea --o õe¿;.t Go.spel bells freoly
l:'in3 Slessea r.et"'s to you amcl me.

lL'i( Gcspel bel-rs :-nriie us Tc a feast
ì;r!¿)-'aaed fo-. ail ; Do not s1-ight the
::.,'i':ationr l{or rc; cc t 'i;he gracious caII.
- ¡-.: tire breao of 1iíe; Ea+; of Met

,-:--,-.r hr:ngry scui, Thc: ;rcul sin: be red,
.: .;-:i:son They' slall be as v.rhite as wool.rl

. :.' t'lc:speI bel--rg give warrr,i-ng As tbey
-..-.-s-l frorn day to rìay, ^Of the fat,e which
:' h au'ait them tr'rrno forever will delay.

'l'.;.;r:aps thou for tìr;r ii-fe; Tarry not in
.ì1... i: ::e pla:.;r, Ncr beh:Ln,l ihee look,
:'Ì: iì,?vêf., I'e€r+- th.ou- be cons:rned. in pain.ll
-:.. 'i'os;:eI bells a-re joyfuln As the¡'

,..'r..r far ald. r'ri-cie, Bear'ir.g riotes of
:;r,.ilect pardon, Thlo: a Savi-our crucified.
..:c-1 iid.ings of great joy To all,- people

cìc ï bring, Unto ;orr- is borrr a Ilaviour,
'ir::-:h is Christ the Lo::'C. and Ï..in;¡

!;O TÏIG FC}i SLI¡IDAY SCËOO],!

lline is a funn;,, tìring, If it is for
s:;i:.r+.hing v¡e v¡ant ver)' .'ruch to i.o, thein it
:-ì ir: pl-entifui sr:ppfy. But i.f we clo not

,i Lo do e ihi-ll¿, thr;n sonehcv there is
ro ri¡e. So aci:ra-]-f.7

Ì.rO TIi.lE = DON:T WANT.
.-'lu:j.stians vrhc ha.'e no time f lr Sunday

.:;:üol- beca^uoe the¡' arre -too busiiy occupied
'v;.- i'. rlheii' o'"rn bïsiness a.ncl pleasure a¡e in
' ,.:.engercus conCitiou. To tlten the Bible
,:l;''srtrseek ye bhe ir,'r.l- wbjiie He.ma-r'- be
'c,r,r.ad-ii (I^sa. 55:6) . TÌ:e l.;:catle P,ruI wartrqr :i

-c then that ye weå".: cilcunsfðctly, not
. ., t--rlo-'ì-s but as w-ice, reoeer:inB the; tinel
ì.:-. :.;ríle the tlaj's ¿ire evi-:.¡!" (Eirir.' 5zL5-16)

}:itr ChristJ-an,
Wh¡r donrt,yor: co:le to ;iund.ay SchooL?

" ir:e? T.S.U.

ributed. at the B.l¡il. Cn¡sade. They are
now enroL.]-ect in the Christian I¡iteratu¡ie
Distribution Bible Coreepondencè bourse.
Young Readers, please contact them:--
1) RoUert Soon, 24C, Beo Creseèúù;êll,

L5; 5) Veroníca Chan, L6O Recthi]-l Closé,
P1k. 6, (3)', female, 2o.'
TIFE CHURCÏÍ NEWS.

Port Dickson !9. Registration a¡¡s¡ctru?ãffi
åJrt""t"i"g_B"nd ie prqpoeecl by Elder

Îow. Consisting of unit6 of twos or
threes its aim is to extend the gospel
more speedily. fnaugural neeting at FEEC
Ha1f , Sunrlay Jan. 24, 4.5O p.m. !
Catechis'. Class for Easter Baptisn begins
Jan. Jl after seryice,
Sister Ong Sco Khenß reports 1OO prisoners
at her weekly class¡ and. gift of a'new
organ for thi-s outreach.
Mrs. 3earl Chung (Yeo) sends greetinge
fron 52, The lantt Shepshed.r Loughbo-
rough, Leics., Eng1and.
ZïON KINDERCIARTB¡ COM. neete this Lordrs

þ

day, Jan. 1/,
THE'PRESBYTERY

2.p.n. .'
will neet'cn the Lordre

day, Jan. J1, I p'.m.,at the oldl Church
HaJ.I, Zion Building.
F'EtsC BOARD OF DIRECTOR,S will meet Feb.
7th, 8 p.m. at TBC. - Life Church Library.

Appointments for the week:
Tues: Prayer mtg,, Fâith Qhurch, EICer

T,ee; Life Church at Parsonage.
lVed.a Zion Churctr Prayer.nrtg. at the

home of DD. & l,l.rs. Teo See Jiang,
Toh îrck Roado Jurong.

Fri: 3 p.m. trBC Get-together at Elder
r Towts.

Lord'fs Dayz Zion and Faith-:"ôalvary
'. B-P Church Sunday. f,'ite: Rev.

.:.. _!I31j.a. l4íss liVrigglesrvorth, .your gift

. - thi-s f.veek]¡r is apl:reeiatedi
-.-_,:,9_¡:i.- Reçeiyed .J$2'CCC frorq l',fer; $2OO

r' :r- lif ïãiTñ- Chu r c ir .

Pçter Ng, lfuar & Rawang: Rev.
Tow, Life Manilarin: Rev. Peter
Tong.

SARÏBT'NEWS Bro. Goi Seng Fong and.ffifÞõ[re are camping from the Lordrs
Day evening ti1l Fríday.
I'ÍEXICO: Mrs, O. Habichtrs gift receíved.

.:

; r..=-ar.i*-J;..

f
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A llew Upsurse fo¡ ]-97l..

à/-i-

Tf I97o was observed' to be a year of great forward leap for our churchmovenentt L9?L is beginning to see a new upsurget For the moving of Godrs Spi-rit ie apparent in the foliowing outreacheé,_ ij z,i;;,"-ïi"I[åtion and canvass_ing programne at Setetar llille; 2) Sarinuun's reviving through the cheerfuleen¡ice of new workers i 7) canr¡tells founding of a ngï sunday school and worshipeervice at Deacon-Vincent Leongre, Marg ret Drive; 4i ñ";;ä'"-iã""tpï-"i-iãrî¡efrom our menbers for the new house of w rship; 5)'c"í";"yG'uiilairrg funil ris_
i"ç to ï7_5rooo¡ 6) doubrlng of IEBC fulltine students in one year; z) anct last,but-not-least, the propoeed fornation of a t¡Iitnessing Band at Life Church thisLordte day, 4.lO p.n.

Witnesslng Band at Life Church reminds
showers of blessings (Ezek. 74226)
n sine were forgiven, when hell was
our hea¡te with Godra love for the

hie good news was a spontaneous Joy.d Ín this good work, Dr. Sung or[aaised
ed us to witness for Christ whether in
igitation of the sick - at least once
or Chriet, monthly meetings were held^,
iven, prayers offered. Ihrough the
, preaching lralIs were started fron
Chrístian Evangel-istic Leagr¡c, as the iday. But, alas, time and tid.e have

enta11y, Miss Leona Wr¡ of Chin Lien
. eague, and Rev. K;C. Quek a vice=pres_1dent.

noving of His Spirit. It augurs weÍI for oür Church novement. Eitherto the
:t1it:_T?.0::1 t"Ylns in everr aspect of sincere outreach for chrisr ?s indic-aEed ln the 6even items abovenentioned. rn this connection, we are constráineclto nention.aleo the young christiane from Mo¡lkrs Hill school who have d.one a

her reaching out by postal.anil lract
alled. Counsellors in baniting together

is scheduled to speak to the Lifers
. r this seems to foreshadow the forma_

churches, patterned after John Sung.
helC from chu¡ch to church should be
ations to join should therefore be

.sent. to eacb cne of our d.ozen constituenciee.

(f Pet. 225). Soul win¿ing a¡d bpilding-up into ttre loce]- church is the only
1o1í{ qr t9 our movementsi growth.. llris i"i""ipr" ie laid dorn in the Greatcomniseion (Matt. zïzlS-zo).- churcù work ie epiritua_t work.In this_regard, may I further enlarge lhe vision of our zealots. Aethe crose ie nad'e up oi a iertical as well L a horizontal rine, 60 our outreachfor Godlre Kingcton mt¡st not or¡ly inteneify through evangelis., u.,lt-'i"ä;il;;--through mi-seions, Miseiona ie the first enphasie of the Great Connission --go into all the world, to all Ìrations! Altñough we have engaged. in the mission-ary outreach-by the id'eelc of our nissionary 

"f"n"y ca].le,i the Malaysia pioneer
MíseLon, we have not ventured, nore than 1Jo nifes beyond our City. How man¡rnore níles to the other sid.e of the globe- bince chrGt 6ays we are to go to theutternoet part of the earth?

beyond Singapore takes us to Rrl_au
ur help to builit Rawang Church wiLl
God be praised..
Gospel Eighway to Penang. Along this
our he1p. ft is pokck Asaam, a six_

ng young people etarted by retired
ge hal-I on the ground f,1oor of his
wlth help frorn two F.4BCers -- so the

a¡r exrent rhar rhe rrcnr etaircase a"opp"a"åliit H:":"3ir3":"::fîÏi T:J:"nAlthougþ T,ife Church voted $1OO towards-the repairs, what is this to pay for amajor job?
. l{hile giving due eup¡r,ort to all our local outraachee, Iet us heed agenufuie call from a llalayeian Macedonia. f would talce this åpportunity to pro-poee the broadening of the tlitneeeing Ba¡rtt to all our branch ãiurctree.- Andlf would aeek Preebytery help to lay the ground work of tbe Gospel Highway.

ç

b-



Incidentally our member in Penang is visiting this week. He will sr:re1y supp-
ort both these ßoves that we mígbt naintain clcser fellowship. -- T.T.

tments for the v¡eek: fHE PRE,SBYTERI- wili:neet;next Lordrs Day, 
,

.F. Consecration Jen. 31, 8 p.t. at the olcl .Glrurc},. EaILt ZíonP'il. e urc
Service. : build.ing. There are many important itens on

Sat. 4 p.rn. Zion T.F. the agend.a to be discr¡ssêd as a Bible-Pres-
J.JO p.m. Faith Catecbism Class byte r the advancenent,,ancl c" rL- ;.'

llor:dts'Day: Life: Rev. Towr Life ldand.ari.n: isôli s work. All'¡renbers of' nev. .Tow, Zion: Rev. S.H. Qpek, ;r;,,:i;,.,'.!h,q.: a6e attend,
Faith: 1'Îth Anniversary Tha:aksgivlng, .FAl' . Januaq¡r iseue'lfeatures ,,
Sèrvic Paauwe. Dl'.. McInti¡ers sernon on irMIrI 'Gei

ZTON AND F/rI to their your copy'after worship servi rd.ts .

pulpits Calv o n¡ake Day. If there is sufficient this ' ,,

known the needs for the extension. of tb.e
Gcapel to Jurong.
LING KWiNc MT,SSION, n:n joigfly- by.Zíon
a¡d. Faitb, ha.s d.ecid.ed. tc appoint'one mcre
missioner to develop missionary actívities
both at Serangoon Garden..nrral are,as and.
Toa Payoh, T,ing Kv¡ang,.C1.inic wêLcones to
its med.ical staff Dr. Yap Soei Kiat of Sur-

sernon to be printecl as a separate'panpb-l-et
for d.istribution anong youag people or Sun:
day Scþoo1. Broupgr it wiI1-.b.e,d.one.
cAJ,vII\i'S INSTII'IibES. ID ord.er to benefit a
wider readershíp the weekly iicstalments of
the Abridgurent of Cal-vinrs rnctitutes will
hencefonth be carried. by the'Faf Eastern
Beacon.

3ica1 A Unit, ORGII a¡d to its nurs ing staff FItsC get-togetber
.:'{¿ss Rosalind Goh, There are now 7 d.octors wes given a satay
regurar.Ly on the duty roster, flith. t tosêr- ion for aì-l.
ves; aad. I nurses, ínclud.ing one Ì,fatron FBC
e¡d. one Nursing Síster. Ling Kwang. Hone FAR
Vi.sÍtorçr $.ocie+,¡r. cherrity secüion of the has joined. as nj-ssionary teacher. "'!fr6.
Mission, '':rgently nee

r ad.d.itional conni
CIOÏIES' ðo].lected.

ds conüributior:s to
rJ'-jg tments.
oj,n at Zíon and. n'aith
havc beeri sorted out by Ling Kwang Mission

.1
.',È

a::d. some wilt be distríbuted. this Lord.rs neighbourhood with tracting ¿nd. pers
Day, 2 pø!0. at Kwang lTai Siu Free Hospital witnessing. Misseç Tíew Ah fuan andto the believers at v¡orship service. Cheang, FtrtsGers, are nev, .¡

,*'I
ÎAIIH CHURCH holds 11th.þniversary

l,ord.!s Dayr.Jan"
f bud.get for the

Tha¡t<s- S'rnday School,
giving Service next 31o I{EED LEGAI AID? Consult E1d.er J
with presen

Sess
tation o coning Life Church.

yearc l-on me¡lbers r S.S. Teachers and LmE CHIIRCH NE¡/Sstaff, IF;If, and Choir Co¡¡nittees wilt be i,lenrbers are
consecrated for service einnually at this ctions, Teb. 21
occasLotl. Baptism, April 11, wiJ-l. begi

The pastor will ad.dressry
Sat. Jan. 30, 4 p.n. in theÍ t
ancl the S.S. at its "graduatThe engagement between Bro. Wil1ían ¡u:.:

psalm for the Week 141 (Hesperus 386,
PsâLter)

1" O Lord., make haste to hear ny cry; To
Thee f ca11, on Thee rely; fncline to and.:Sis. Esther Tow wil]- be'solennis ed; \,;me a gracigus ear, And., wben f cal1, 71, 6 p.m, at 11 Ta;rrien per¡nata (2O)in ne¡cy hear. the

2. Vihen in the morning unto Thee I 1ifü pastor.
¡oice a:rd bring my p1ea, Then let

ny The pastor will preach at Kelapa Sáwit onny Chinese New Yearts Day, Jan. ,"1O aÞ
prayer as incense rise To God. enthroned .Ill.
above the skies, Who will contribute toward.s 1OO copies

7 a !'fhen unto Thee I 1ook ancl pray With John Sung Chonrses @ 6Oc

lifted. ha¡d,s at clcse of day, . Then a^s
in our Prison work?

thê evening sacrifice Let ny request Lifers studying at EBC are eligible to
accepted. rise. apply for scholarship aid, Ple¿ise aêe 

.,.4. Guard Thou my thoughts, f Thee inplore principal-.
And of my lips keep Thou the door; Nor Remember Port Dickson Camþ. Apr. 11-16i
leave my sinful heart to stray Where

TTCHURCH fN CRISIS'| Galilee Church whÍôtr tras
evil footsteps leaC the vJay. been occup-ying state-reverted. propert¡r, sinceApril, 1964t has received. notice io rivacate

by'28.2,71 withgut-failr. We would apprecia¡
l" voll gt.af.er. and any leait tc acquiring at-
ternativé'premises. please contact'Rev]
Philip lfeng. teJ. 641948.
CARMff }ÍEwS Mount Carme1 ditreach at Dr.
Vincent Leongf s hone has h'til Ser,-vic e aþ 3;3Op.mo A1-l thcse un€¡b1e to attend,-mo"nirrg -
eervices are ¡nost welcome to join us., ÃnrEvening of Musicr will be on,(8.OO p,b,,,,
fOth;e¿.) at Carmel.to raise funds ioriån"

!, O righteous God., Thy cha,stisement
Though sent thror foes, in love is sent;
Though grie'rous, it will prbfit me;i A
healing oinù¡nent it sha1l be¡

6. $?rile wickedness rg foes d.èvise, To Thee
my constant prayer shall rise, l&en
their injus tice is otgrthrown My genüe-
ness shall still be shown.

{ì

/. Brought nigh to 'death, anrL sore d.is tress-
ed., 0 lord, my Gdd, in Thàe Ï:rést
Forsake me not, I look to Thee piano. Guest artístes come

Galil-eé
from I,ife,

David ï/o1;;"
Thy great sâlvation. Ees.ìi'"-

Let me

t

and. FF:RC. Welcome!
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E\¡ANGELISTIC BAND TNAUGURATÐ
On Suntlay 24 January, 1! over fo of Life Church gathered

at the E.E.B.C. Ha1l to inaugurate the Singapore Chr elistic League (English
Section). lhis body is thr.¡s lir¡ked with $he Evaagel founded by Dr. John Sung
ín I)JJ. iwo original membere of the Leaþe Rev. Qg ng and. Dr. low Siang Éwa,
saved and, consecrated at the great Revival Meetings in 1935r were present to give word.s
of exbortatl.on. Rev. PhiLip Heng a¡rct Miss A.de1ine Cha¡ also spoke word.s of encouragement.
At the enct of the neeting tén teans of witnesses were formed and many tracts and. boolcl.ets
were taken away for clistribution by members.

Tralnlig eessions in'pereonal evangelism and. foIlow-up are being plalned in order
this eouL-winning effort may be carriecl out effectivery. -- T.s.E.

TITE REIID. R. IR1TING ON MINI SKIRTS E1C.
În tbe Ch¡istmag I o engedr r a b ilingual monthly edited by

in Singapore and. lfalaysia,

. Robert lrving saysr amo-
tween big conmercial

lilalter T. Su and Dr. Teow Choo Lak for the Presbyteria¡r Church
Mini skirte le diecueeed by the Revd. R. Irving: -rrOn the queetlon of the nittl and, nini cont¡oversy the Revcl"'ng Ötbar thtneàr'that the oontroyersy ehowe tbe battle be

intereste a¡il the individualet w5.ehes. As Chrietiaps we mrst alwaye eiile the indi-
vicluale! wiehes. AB Chri.etlena we nuet always eicl.e the ind.ividuals against corpor-
atiore that will- try to pueh their producta on us. Each one of us is a chiltt of
Godr andl no Dior, Henry Ford., tbe Pope or Mao Tse Tung, or John Eairchilcl ca¡ force
t¡s to kowtow to them. the Son of Goil clidid, to make us free. So be free, advises

f, the Revd.. R. Irving.tt
-1 ¿r.comn'ent: Tbe queetion of mini ekirts, as far as Christia¡rs are concerned., must be\a¡swered. apart from so-called. comnercial interests. .

ft is tongue-twieting to say that the Son of God d.ied. to make us free, so let us be
free to wear nini skirtst Did Chriet die on the Cross to give woman the freeciom to over
expose her body whlch Eve, having fallen into sin, was trying to hide (Gen. 3¿?)Z ,And
why dict God. lrnake coate of ekin and. clothed themu (Gen. 7zZ1) who tried to hid.e their
nakeclnese with fig leaf aprons (Gen. jz?)z Because of sin we, whether male or fenale,
must be nodeet3.y clothed, a¡rd if we are not, we sin, and cause others to ein. Jesus
saysf rrl{hosoever loolceth on a woman to lust after fier hath corunittecl aclultery with her
al-reac$. in hie beartlr (l,latt. 52"8). Conversely, a woman who d¡esses inmodestly, Ìower or
upperr Ëo tbat ebe draws nen to lustful look , ha,s mad.e herself a partner to the psycholo-
gical adulter¡il lfini skirte are translatecl aipropriately into Chinese a.s "B¡1fçel¡¡äusklrtsrr, and banned. in certain Africa¡r countries. And. if it is unbecoming to our Prime
Mihíetérte vife (who sete Singaporea¡s the standard) it ehould be lengthened not only by
Chri.ÈtÍa¡sbut by al1. good. citlzens of the RepubÌic. One excuae we might accord the Revd.
R. I]sring for advocatÍng mÍnie is that he comes fron the West which invents them, but we
are fron.tbe Ea.et, A corruptett Christianity cannot etancl up even to the barest sta¡clar<ls
of ConÌucian ethice. We donrt want cormpt missionaries.*¡ Al-aar the Presbyterian Church fron which we separated, because of modernism and ecume-
.^ron lg being further eroded by falee teachings through fal.se teachers. Ir the same patr:er
is given the testlmony of the Revd. Donald t{t. Elliot¡ B.Se, B.D. Rev. E1liot calls hirn-
eelf a |tnadicallr, ie againstrfconservatiearr a¡rd frliberalismfr. He coacludee, rrI em a
comitteil tecunenicalr, because - when all has been said - it i-s clear to ne that Evcn-
gelicale.r Catbolice anrl Rad.ica]-e need each other in Ch¡Ístrs nission to the world..tt If
we ml¡st'Join hands with Rona¡ CatholÍce, let ue cloee down all Protestant Chçrches an<L
return'to Rone, which is the ultimate logical step. Then Martin Luther a¡ra .ñnn Calvin
made'. the gred,teet nistakes of their l.ives ! lïe cannot have Rev. EIIiot preaching in the
Presbyteriån Church.

Br¡t Ecunenj-sn haa slor1y taken holit of the Presbyterian Church. The Church Messen-
8er reportecl an Ecunenical Senrice as follows, rrThere will be the usual Christnas Combi--r:.1
Service on 2O.12.?Q at 8.OO p.m. 1n Kota Bhan', with the Romen Catholics participating.'r

We have a nonthly ninietry wlth the Trinity lresbyterian Church, Muar. Our advice
to then ie to keep niseionaries like the aboveneirtionecl out of the pulpit. Our advice is
that they Btanil reeolutely against the ecumeniôat flood. -- T.T.

DR nrÎmß col$ffi{T oN tfINrsKrRlE.
d.o come fron and what rLoes the word. mean? ft mears short skirt -minir 'short or enall - and they originated in Great Britain. I nust telÌ you that in

ny'recent journey to Australia f was thoroughly Cisgueted with what f saw trere literal-ì-y
nauseat.ing. I never d.reamed that I rvould live to see a society that hacl sc ,iegenerated
a,s'Australia ha.e. I have eeen the oituation in Great Britain ancl it¡ toq has b."rr rre"y
baC. But we cticÌ not iake on this style over here until some tirne after the fashion had
developecl in Great Britain. Now it seetns to me that in the last six ¡nonths in cur own
couritry'we have aeen 60 much nofeof lL l¡Ie have had a definite Cegeneration in this area
- to such a¡r extent that it is ccming into the churches, into the Sunday School, intcthe life of even the fundameotal churches. This is a matier that mcthers ought to take

(contd. next page, col. 2).
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P:Aü.I FOR TI{E WmK 1

i. I will extol Thee, O my God, And. Praise
Thee, O my King; Iea, evtry tlay ald.
evermore Thy praises I will ping. -Greatis the Lord., our mighty Godr':and grêdtly
to be praised; Hiè greaÈness is unsearch-
ab1e, Above al-l glory raised.

2. Each generation to the next ^Çhal1 testi-
mony bear, And to Thy priase, from

ts d.eclare.
age to Sat;

,g4 t¡e + 
- - Appointments for the Week:

VaalterÍ Tues. Faith Prayer mtg., Rev. K.C.. Quekt

Wed..

Fri.

+

Life Church Sess'ion Mèetingr Life-
Church Prayer mtg. at Parsonage.
Zion Prayer mtg., Rev. S.H. Qpek.
Zion Family Worship at tbe Zion par-
sonage. Life Church Fa.nily Worship 

,

at 14 Jalan Chantura, Jobore Bahrui
hone of Dr. & Mrs. Tow Slang Yeoiø.
Zion Y.F., 4 p.n.

ager Tlry wond.rous ac IIpon Lordrs Day: Life & Life Manilarln: Rev, Tow,
Thy glorious majesty And honour I will Zíonz Rev. S.H. Qgek, Faith: Rev. 'K.C.
dwe11, And all Thy grand and. glorious ------Qrs5-!!gly- Communion)
works And all thy greatness telI.

THE PRF,SBYTERY neets this Lordrs Dayr.Jan.3. Thy nighty acts and. terrible Sha-ll men
with awe confess; Of Thy great goodness 7i-3ñõ p.m. at the oId Church Hall, Zicn
they shal-I sing, And perfect righteous- building.,'There are many important items
ness. Most gracious and compassionate on the agenda to be d.iscussed as a B-P fan-
Is God tilho reigns above; His crath is ily for the advancernent and. consoliitation
ever strov¡ to rise, Unbcr¡¡d.ed. is Hie love. of God.rs wcrk. All members of the Presby-

tery pleasé attenC.
LIFII CHURCH NEWS JBSUS SAVES.MI,SSION will hold a'Workers
@tic Ba¡d) Members Meeting at FEtsC Ha-11, Sat., Feb¿ 6.2 Training Classes in Personal EVangelisn JOHORE BAHRÜ; f you desire to 'attêirtl thel.,ril1 be held on Saturdays 13.2,?l anct ZO.Z.?L r Life Church,Famil-y Worship at Dr. Siang
FEBC Ha'l'l at 4 p.m. (in co-operatíon wiüh Yeowrs and do not know the wayi plea"se con*Y.F. ) ATL MN'{BERS TO ATTH{D. üact the pastor. We Ìeave fron churc?r atr\ Gospel Meeting will be held on Saturd.ay l,1J sharp,?-?,2.7I at the same
in the meantime are
P}iRSCNAL INVITATIONS
thc GOSPÚ, MEEf,'ING.

place¡ h p.m. Members SARIBIINEWS: Sarimbun welcomes J.S.M: wo¡kä>o/

to friends to attend
DR. MCINTTRBIS...:.

CaI Committee Meeti

to do TRACTING and give to an all- ni$ht Prayer Session this weekeird."

8.oo p.n.
CqfvarÍ CÓni; ...' acknow ledges with thanks

iíi:;LÂFA SAWIT . The traditional Chinese New
Year giving Service was attended. by
cve:' /O o1d. and young, and. by Christians from
Se lenak. ftems o f praise were offered by theY.F. anC Juniors. the Church presently runs
twc Kindergarten

care of . The u/omen ought to take care cf it
- but they do not. The Bible speaks about ''

matters such as this and our own Oonfession
of Faith deals with ouch thÍngs....i

In our Confession of Faith we are instr-
ucted: "Q. 1t9. What are the sins forbidâj:
en in the seventh comnandment?

rrA. the sins forbid.den. in fbe seventh
conmandment, besid.es the negle-ct of the rlut-
ies requkred, are ad.ultery, fornicatión, ra;'
Pe: incestrr. sodony, and alt unnatural' lusts;
al-l unclean irnaginations, thoughts, purposes
and. affections; all corrupt or filtlrV:comm-
unicationsr: or listening thereunüo; wanton
looks;- impudent or light behaviour; imnodr"'
apparel; ..lascivious songs, books, pictrre.-,,
dancings, stage plays; and aII other provo-
cations to, or acts of unclennness'either in
ourselves or others.rr that is part, of-the
doctrinal stand.ards of our church. See hoú
far avray we have gotten from. these.,sùandards!
Wlqr Speak About Modesty? '.

3 Why èo we speak of the natter of.being
immodest? Why do we speak of the matter of
women conducting themselves in a decent man-
ner? The answerr so far as the Bible is con-
cerned, is because of the heart of man. We
are going to turn.'now to eeveral paseages in
the Bible.
. First, 1 Pet. 1:1j-152 il... gird up the
loins of your mind, be sober, and hopã to

versation.ll
Here is the line being drawn between the

way in which the world fashions itsetrf¡.the
things which pertain to the lusts of,the
v¡orld.; .;.... . .

12 at
postponed one
FBC Library,

rnaly gifts, fror4 T,ife, Zion and Faith Church
rn(lnibersr 3nd the .Warm receptJ-on of all our
sister Chnrclres.

L@es-_fo" sends greetings and. a gift'froh lrlew.Zealand. He is expected back by
miC-Febnrary.

-_Pr. To}¡ Siang Yew, our member from penang
will speak.at the Church Service this Lorclrs
Day.

ber, a monthly pledge of filo/- from Faith
Church Congregation and. six envelopes froml'rith Church Members includ.ing one of fi1OO/_fron: a Session nenber.
e^àr/ANc_qli]JRçg appreciares a sifr of fiZOO/_from Faith Church to its B.F. Also $5OÊfrorn a Lifer abroad.
CO¡IGIìA-TUL¿,TIONS to Bro. Tsao Huei, Sisters¡;rnaTanãnãTcne chua to" p"uui"e-[h"ïlo.s.
three of 38 new d.ental uo"g"ãrr..

.- +' r^c
Sessions with an enrolment
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WE ATE A COMMOI{I¡/EALTH OF CHURCITES

rAR EÂSTERN BTBI,E
thy Tow, .M., D.D., Principal; Rev. Quek

., M.Div., Miss Peggy Ieö, B,Th" .

.Th., (Registrar), M". Lim Kini
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lbie comonwealth- epirft burns bright when Presbytery is agreed 'on sending a nissícn-
Ty !9r couple) to Pokok Ãeeam. Ihie is in an€¡wer to Mr. Guneratnanrs repcated. requestsfor the rork of tbe Ðvangel Centre, rrlltlho will go for IIs?n saiC the Lord. lo Isaiah, andI93-ian ¡eplied', rtEere m'f¡ Genc me.r! filho of our FBC graduates or graduands or anybod.ywill apply to go to pokok Assa.n?.

Ou¡ coirnoawealth spirit will be further enhanced by Presbyteryrs d.ecision to publishthrougb Life Churchf,e initÍative a 21st Anniv ine. Each nernber church, nissionor institutÍon i.e requested to subnit a hist t with photoe of your meeting
ili:" TS of,ficensr congre8ation, etc. The a historical nagazine cannot beover-enpbaeised. while engendering a w&¡1rer spirit this Erblication, rrm6ure, wiIL Êerve aE¡ our united. witnese for t tùe world. (fncidentally Aus_treJia is regueeting 26 copf.es of Last weekrs o,l Miniskirts.) Let us hasten in this gooc

_"gAq .- the tord ie coning, Þlaranatha.(I éor. 16222)l\J. As'a coBnonwealth of churchea we can arLvance together faster a¡rdfarther tlçrr rerewe-a loose bunch. I;et us nrbmit to one another thât Chlist might be exalted. Lét our
ego retieat that tbe cause of Godrs Kingdoru aight adva¡ce. Remember, we are a commcn-wealth of cburcheet -- T.T.

s.T
B.A
,Bt

I

I

trtrè faculty compriseË:-sweeHffiph.
M,R.E:r,,lfr. Chew KJ.g Bong, B.A.
Itee (l{¿lay).,

o .t
D., Rev. &lwarit Paauwel
(Enelieh) i l{"e. fv¡r Tow

Dr. Patrlck ran, Dean of stud.ents and re. Annie Tan (Music) are on six mcnths str: r.,leave in England'. Mr8. Lehia Paauwe 1s on loan to Far Eastern Kindergarten. fn theabsence'of the'Îans, Rev. Paauwe becomes Acting Dean, while Mrs. rvy Tow again mana6esthe Culinarl¡r Department. Miss Peg6r Ïeo takès over the rusic inctl:uetion.'Ihe studlenåþ$ coøprÍsee 22 fulltine stuaådt"r-"-ió-p]r cent increase over last--yea¡'q witb half_a. d,ozen part-time. Of this number Jralf coureé from our own churches, vi.r.,Lifer zlon^, Cla1ileer..Mt. calYíelr-senbawanrg.- Five countries are represented, viz., siq3a-
PoTtr t'lalayaigr Vietiran, rndonesiar KoréáI Senior atudentsæe swee Thian Hoe, Mary Lew,Peter C'lrua, '(Tow !Í*e Kvang, whp obtained the Dipl_oma in Theclogr-illl, is'expecteato receive hi.e Bachelorre in üSA this lday.)

All our etud'ente, save two or th¡éo newly joinin6, are actively engaged in practicaÌ
hese.are invclved nostly in the Sunclay Schcd:;
, wor-king part-tine with Jesus Saves Missirn,
Iished Carrnel branch at Margaret Drive is

en mostly to thd women students. Chinese

The Librar:r has received nct a few new volumes throu6ht Dr. Qgekrs recommendation. .'.



-2-
r'ûcent gift ear-marked for librar¡r.exþa¡lsioa'rie rlaegl¡r-à}lp.rc;qíafÞd... Rev. paaure ie--lfbra-rian. The Coll nc ticn fees nor room rent. Studento pa¡-t¡'Ð/- per term for
bcarC. ts con e t two hours work each p6:week to maintain the
c l-eanliness of the colleEe and. carnpus. (rn add.ition iõo work scholarships are given to
¡lescrvin¡ç needy students. )

The college supplies the stud.ents Dining club.with a cook.
. Th. Colì-ege is purposely constituted an independent body free of eccleeiasticaLcontrcl. ft is governed. by a Board of Directcrs d.rawn from our churches and. outside'wbost'anC with the institution in the teaching ancl the defence of the Truth ? i

FEEC has nc encowment and. looks eolely tc.' Gorl fcr her d.aily neeits. Out a¡riual liudgetís fi1Jr@O/-.

2. !Vith-h.o1d not Thou Thy grace from ne,
O Lord, Thy mercy let me see rTc me Thy loving-kind.ness show,
Thv truth be stiIl my stay;
I,et them preserve me where r gor
And keep ne evlry day.

J. Let allwho seek to see TLry face
Be glad anC joyful in Ttry grac et

Then, O my GorL, f prayr ï plead,
Stay not.--_-__-Ë____¿_ but save me now.

running two lOrcek
Feb. 14th 19?frvery Sund.ay night /.lO B .]O p.m. r?StuÄee,:

in Ilcmanstr will be concluct ed by Rev. paauwe.iiFundamenta-ls of Church membership'r will belcd by Dr. Nghakliana. AII_ are welcone

LIFE CHUPCH NE"TS ii

@, d.aughter of Bro. &
Mrs. Ong Beng Tiongr at tïarcl 2), ORGE

Calvary Com. vri1l meet Fri. Feb.12
at FEBC LÍbrar¡r.

a.e Seo.-

Of 1O0 copies of John Sung Chorrsee'(6Oø
per copy) requested for our prison work, JO+ 10 copiee have been offered,l Whorll livethe rest?

l4¡.&MTs. Y.C. Chen send greetings from
Canada (2055 St. Maic St., Apt. 1O, Montreal
108, p.Q.) -,

Congratulations to Bro. & l,trs. Cbua Choo
Ser on David.rs connissioning
Lieutenant of the SAF.

PI;'JM FOR TIIE t¡iEEK, l+O (flemming, 112, Tjne

1. Before Thy peopÌe r confess 
Psalter)

The wcnders of Thy righteousness;
Thou knowestr.Lord, that f have made
Thy great salvation known,
Thy trutb and faiühfulness ttieplayed.,
Thy loving-kindness shown.

8 P.0

Let thoee who Thy salvation love
For tvêrmore proclain
O praise the Lord Who dwel1s above, Sis. N Gek Choo
Ånd magnify His Name. Aus to4. At_ thou6h f pc'or and. need,y be, Chin Kwee and trEBC..The Lord in love takes thought for me; Life Churchthou art my help in time of need,, tbv Chua;My Saviour, Lord, art Thou

Congratulations to Bro. & l,frs. t{illian Teo
on the gift of their first son, KeJ-vinr,Jah.
25t 1971.

sends greetings fronr
Wah Ann, Johnson See,

FBC Ha1l, Feb. /
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auditiorium for
wedding, Mar. '14 6p.m. by Lim Eua Meng'of
Emmanuel Evange1. Church.

will meet
Methodist

Church, venue of the Jchn Sung Revival Meet_in¡:s in Aug. - Sept. 1gt5. IÍiss Vilu the pres_ident welcomes our newl-y-constitutea UngiishScction to offer testimóny!
W B?ú. yo* tórl.y in heaven byn(rJping to Ëepair the Evangel centre. pråase
c:ntact Rev. Tow.
lLrliiY. -¿ll$ON. Irn¡¡¡, 

. f ound.ei of Z ion Kindeigarten
s(in-ds greetin8s (aÌso to Rev. K.C. Quekl r"orlInlciresia where he is ministerLng for some:;cnths. His address: Gered.ja Beritakan Ind_
;:'J-_, Djal¿in.Kemurnian V No. J5r Djarkarta': I/4, Indonesia. . Îhe Englist-f"a¡lsfation ofr::'.s bcck, rrPicneering in Dyak Borneorrr should,'-',= r'cad.y when he visits us en route back to-:i;ngKong.

-.We 
recomme+d ChrietÍan piairo tuner, James

Lim, phone 692O6t.

- rs phone ßigz?zz.
gqBCNG B-P,sIrNDAy SCHOOL. A tuition class
has been sta¡tãõTñEong at Mr. cr,"oarrã,u
!9*" every Saturday after:roon. The tuitionClass is preceded by a síngint and BíbleStory session.

I

t

{

liT. CTaTRMELtS PAST'OR , Dr. NghakaJ_iana spentast week at he Pastorfs conference in PortDickson.
FtrBC BOOKSI{OP COM . neets on Friday .l2th Feb..

pray for them.7.to þ.rh, Please
eve on the CSUS tl and

and thy house.rl
Acts 16:11.

weekrs prayer
u¡eek..
one acr.e of lanC

build a clí'rch-and_ schoor. rh:ïffulitfg3-t"
mises are too small to contain à flourilfring

est though nea?est
re_penang rfGoopel_
worship in the hpné

A

?
d

a

thor shaf_t be saved.,
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sá"""aãyi lttt, -,'ebruaiy, l91l
rn ord.er to pro:'note the spirit of missions in our church movement, in

e Great Commissiont we are publishing e:ccerpts from the Translation ofioneering in Dyak Borneotr. Rev. Jascn Linn founded Zion Kindergarten in
served. as a Pion¿er ¡¡issionary tc. East Bo¡:neo (Karimantan), ryá9-1944,under the direction of Dr. R.A. Jaffray' PreÁentì-y he is holciing meetings in ïndonesia.It is our prayer that young Readers of this mis¡;ionary autobicgraphy may catch the visionto serve in regions beyond..

I. FIRST EI'ICOUNTT|IìS lli ÐyÀK CCTINI.RYt¡America!America!''ThiG@Frã:-"e"-crJti',""t,ytothirtyyearSa8o.Iic
not know who told them, but rrAmerica'r haà becorne a syncn)¡n fc:. 'rohristiann. However,anyone clad in white shint and donning white topee r,vc:il-cl be considered. 'rAmericann.The f irst time we made our way into the ncuntain vil-l-age in v¡hite shirt and topee,we were accosted by the siren-cryrrAmerica! Americalrr from one rvho first spotted us. Atthis' the rest of the peopls scrambled to their homes and. slammed the doors. shorrrd youIot seek out the village headman or chieftaia, you simrly had no stand.ing ground. in thab

Hence r¡.'e learnecl this lesscn:-
o all menrr. fn order to save the Dyaks we
as Dyaks in our daily living, but in d.ress

rn of nature that the chieftain exoroised fu].-L
of the people ez:cell-ed in trobed.ient fc1lc.rv-.
but to submit to the ycung chieftain, ìi/e,*ook this to be an cpening to our mission. As the saying 6oes, rrshoot the horse to get,e riderr catch the robber-chief to catch the thieres'r.

We tried' our best to refrain from misusing authority by giving them the free choic.:to believe. But since their tie with the chieftain was ór.u- oi sr aves and master - thechieftain held absolute povrer of determination o'¡er the rihole village - so we were obr-iged' to get them to believe through their chief. Hence, the first objective of our vj.sic
v.a.s the chieftain.

-4s we have said beforer we looked up to then in all tlrings as learners in order tcI'ri:r them. To dispel their suspicions anã misconcepti-cns;re ac.opted their style of tiving
¿-'s nuch as possible. Sleeping, we sprawled with tiem on the pl-ank-fl-ocr. Eating, we usedbanana leavee for diehes and the fingers inheriied. fron Mother fcr chopsticks. But, thebiti;erætpill of all to swallow was to eat rotting meat r,-;ith them!After they had slaughtered an ox or trapped ã wild pig, and there were the Leftove¡sr't the end of the meal , they woulcl hang these up on e t,anbcc over the fire-place to sincke.(¡'iter a coupl-e of days, it goes withoùt saying tilai the ¡neat smel-Is.) 'rvirei ycu cookedvianCs or rice cver the same fire-place yolr-"o.,la see the maggcts drop into the pot belov;"
':ut you need not feel ind.isposed. For whence di.f thcse vrorr'rls come but from the meat?

The following was an episode that happened soon after cur entry to Dyak country.
There was a?rpilihantt festival on in the village. TÌris cl.rev¿ crcwd.s from the surrouncing
-'IlaEes. This was our chance, for the chíeftain trrol-Ied cut the red carpetil tc welcome

ile fed' us with the richest of foods, topped with Cesserts of all kinrLs of cakes.
''Jith five or six village headmen for our company, how gloricus lras the occasion! But for
some reason f haC not the fortune of enjoying the feast. Tirough the fl-oor was spread with
neate and cakes (v¡e were seated on floor-nt"tÃ), I coulcl not enjcy them one by one. To
;-'iease cur hosts I managed to eat three or four items by a proãess of breathlessly gulping
Cos/n. After we returned from the feast f got sick for three full days. Subsequently t'LisccvereC that the fault rather was mi¡e, This experience taught rne to attend a1l din-nersof this natursrhereafteq with a trusting heart.

Thc Dyaks have a very fine iustom: they are extremely hospitabte to travellers.
Ì:hether strên8er or acquaintancq rvhen ycu corne tc their village: Tcu need not worry, at
lctst, about your food. If they feed yoù with rotting neat, that vould be your blessin8.
it is a¡ inôication of their respect for you. llo matter what, you must not stand on
cerenonies. ff you refuse the offer it shov¡s you up as an ignoracus not worthy of the
hcnour, or it may reveal your intentj-on to reject their gcodvrill. EvrCently you are a
¡icl"ed person, but then be on close guarC of your skull durin6 the night! Otherwise,
)':ur hcad could leave you without saying goodbTe at dead of night to finC a place on the
beam of the þakrs hou6e.

Once, PaulLcnn ancl a western co-rrrorker visited a chieftain u¡ho 6ave them a warm
'u:'Lcot e. This chieftain respectfully brou6ht up t-^ wild ba"rr's hea¡l to their boat as a
pt.rtíng gift. This wa,s considered a superb present, vrhicìr they cf course received rvith
prcfuse cou¡tesies and 6ratitudes for the chref rs bouni;iful'- frienclship. When darkness
4escend,e$anC it tock them several hours (of saiiin6), - they hurriedly wrapped the hog's
hcaC rvith a stone in some o1d. clothes anrl iet it slicle silen'tiy into the river, like bury-
in¿; a cl.ead. man. Thereby was the boat rid of that av¡ful stink. -- T.T.

(to ¡e continued).



TTIE COIWDENCE OF FAITH
n . The Lord Alrnighty is rnY light t

He is ny Saviour ever neart
AnC, since my strength is in His might
l¡vho can distress me or affright?
ihat evil shall- I fear?

2. O LorC, regard me v¡hen f cryt
fn rnercy hear me v¡hen I speak;
Thou bid-st me seek Thy face, and It
C Lord, with willing heart reP1Y,
Thy face, LorcL, rvill I seek.

j, tið.e not Thy face afar from met
lor Thou alone canst help afford.;
O cast me not away frorn Thee
lior 1et my soul forsaken bet
l'{y Saviour and my Lord.

4" Though earthly friends nc pity take,
Yet Thy compassion knows no end;
Eten thot my father shall- forsaket
Eren thor my motherfs love shall breakt
The Lord. wí1l be rny friend..

(Fsal-m 2?, Si-, Margaret, 73),

four-year o1d daughter Eunicet
1.1! p.m. Funeral next day was attended by
E1ders and members, the pastor officiating,.
A special family worship held Fri. 12 aL lL'
Ming Teck Park was attended by over 20.
(Ca1vary Com. Meeting is postponed to l'far.
5).

Congratulatione to Bro. and' Mrs. Phang
chiãEEã-õ; the gift of a daughter, Rachael'
Feb. 4, 1971,

Family rfforship on Fri. 19, I p.m. will
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. l4ah-
adevan, 129, Hill Crest Road, Srpore, 11.

FEBC HaIl bcoking by ISCF of National
;r.GGþ-sat. Feb. 20, 6-10 p.m. (Lee
Teng Kiat).

Elections of E1der a¡d Deacons and Con-
greãat-ional-Meeting wil-l be held next Lorrlrs
Day, Feb. 21 immediately after worshipt frorn

Lt¡'E CirtlnCH NEWS

We extend t condolence to Bro. &

Mrs. Beng iong on paas ing of their
Sat. Feb. 6,

of Zion were elected- Directors at last
weekrs Board Meeting.

Vtith more students

tables. IVe humbly receive any surplus frorn
Read.ers. Also magazines of recent date anr:
reference books are welcome,

We extend cord.ial welcome to Messrs. ],l.lrk
and. Edward Batterbury of Canada, friencls .--j
Rev. Dorsey of fndia, visiting our City, lì
route to K.L. Any lift?
BATU PAHAT. Bro. Phua Seng Min who has h¿,,¡
stuclying and. teaching in Australia fcr a
decade is returníng with a bride in a weel:-,

lcome home to BP and SGP!

to JSM Conferenc è at FBC: -
The Church today has

1. Many organisers but few agcroiserso
2. Many singers but few clingers.
J. Many interferers but few intercesscrs.

ïf yourre not praying, you are strayingl
Hear Mr. Hamlin at Life Church, Feb. 2E,

10 a.m. and. at the Easter Sunrise Service,
MacRitchie.

------ï;;-il;*äil;-;;;;;;-- 11 to 11'io a'm'

rr'ieresent,.nffiå;:j:::;::ü:ì3:l"i"l;:.3:"lÎ3"
iirio the world for. Not merely to eat and of $24 ís channellecl to Rawang Church B.F.
{rink, and indulge the desires Galilee now occupying Stat.
- not merely to dress out you d¡¿as issued a quit notice w*.:
ÍclIow its lusts v,¡hithersoever 28. please contact Rev.
your - not merely to work, an ve information on vaca¡t'lau6h: and ta1k, and enjoy you d.. TeI: 647948.
ihi-nk of nothing but tin:e. NO to pr:lau Brani!" ing higher and better than Thi;-æG;ãe¿ to the workers at Sanbau,¡1eanT Ior some[n
tliis. You were placerì here to train for Galileefs first outreach to Tg. pagar.
eternity. Your body ,.,ras only Sund.ay School wil1 be inau-
a house for your imrncrtal spir arch. pray for ngperation
ín6 in the face of God's purpo
nany de¡ - €o maxe the scul a el Mission will comnemorate
the bcd.y, and nct the bod.y a s ., J.Jo p.m, Re,,,.
soul-' Heng will be the Lordrs m""u"rrger. All

Young men, Gcd is no respecter of per- V/elcome.
Sîlr.so He regarCs no manrs coat, or purse, FEBC NE¡JScr rank, or position. He sees not with manrs
elosr The poorest saint that ever died in
a- workhouse is nobler in His sight than the
richest sinner that ever died in a palace.
God does not look at riches, titles, learn-
in6, beauty, or anything of the kind. One
thing only Go.J does look at, and. that is the
i,linortal soul . He measures all men by one
stanC,ard, one measure, one test, one criter-
ion, and that is the state of their souls.

Do not forget this. Keep in view, mor-
i'-ing, noon! and night, the interests of your
,s.--ul. Rise up each day desiring that it roay
rJrceper, - lie dovyn each evening inquiring
;f yourself whether it has really got on.
lìenenber Zeuxis, the great painter of o1d.
ì;,hen rnen asked hirn why he labcured so inten-
s:ly, and took such extreme pains with every
i;icture, his simpþ ansr,ver v/as, rrI paint for
et,:rnity.rt Dc not be ashamed. to be like him.
:ìet ycur immortal soul before your ynindrs eye,
' :,.ì. lvhen men ask you why you live as you d.o,
i,r:srrer them in his spirit, .rI live for my
.sJ'..'--l-.;i Believe mer the day is fast coming
,;,'lr,.n the soul v¡il1 be the one thing men wil_I
i. rink of, and the only ouestion of importance
r,'il-l- be this, ,rls rny soul lost or saved?il -

Rev. Peter Ng of JSM and Rev. S.H. Q\reI;

expccted next acade:
year, the College will need a dozen stuCy

MR. TOM HAMLIN. Quotes from recent mess:,;c

ii:cn ?hc¡ughts for Toung Men by J.C. Ry1e.

-

BY tiE." (JoiN t4z6).
UNIÐ TITE FATIüR BUT.j:,öUS SAY,S, irf AM THE I:JAY, TIIE TRUTH AND THE LIFE| NC IíAN COI4ETH
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II. FIRSTFRUITS FROM DTAKLAND
ByJasonLinnin,'PionffiDyakBorneo,l'trans1atedbyT.T.

ïn early September, 1937 co-worker PauL Lenn and I sailed the upper reaches of a
s'"nall river cal-Ied Lawa to visit a paramount chief, the rul,er.of a d.Ístrict. The ildread"
of the districtr he commanded even the respect of the State Sultan. Though little educ-
atedr he wae a good thinker. From boyhood he entertained the high ambition and deternii-r-
ation of regaining his deceased fatherrs glory, Being frail of body, however, he could
riot attain to it. He had a clever and. courageous son-in 1aw whose second. son, a teena¡cz'
'.vas al.so endowed with a shrewd.ness that awed the people.

Now the paramount chieftainr s d.eceased father ì¡¡as a Su1tan. After the Drtch oc:*
upied East Borneo his territory became incorporated for purpcse of administration. T]:..:¡;.
after the Sul-tanrs death, the Sultanatc was terminated in his scn. A new title giver,
¡nade him itTemenggung Mangiu Radja'r (higtrest officer over a district).

The supreme chiefts father urA.q a ir{oham¡redan. Now, although the }fohammedans tr'i;cl.
every way to dissuade hin fron us, he u¡ou1d not Listen. He fel-t tho Muslim faith ccu.L-d.
not satisfy his heart. He perceived the existence of some better religion in the rvorl-j
than MohamnedanÌsm. He had all along been rvaiting for the advent of that better re1i6ic,:.

In hie native village he had. built a rather imposing palace, superior to the o'fh".'
chieftainsl. So was the constn¡ction of his village better planned. From these workr;
may be seen his superior. administration. When we called on him we met him first in th..
r¡i11age of Suwakong at his Royal Lodge. He went to the extent of putting us up on the

Ælper floor of his Lodge and 6ave us the ha1I clownstairs for a temporary preaching st;r'l-
, ,n. He and his family, however, shifted to the quarters behind.

On the fourth night of our gospel campaign, just as f finished the sermon, kre
surt'd.enJ-y shot up in a louil voice, ùf ho',r" found my religion. this doctrine is what v¡.
neecllrr By such a terse d.eclaration a'wide gospel d.oor vlas opened into the Dyak tribe 

'this royal district.
We had stayed over one year with the Dyaks. Al-thcugh.several villages haC faiiir

to believe the Vlord, they were afraid to baptise. For, without the chieftainrs perni.ssi-
cil¡ they deeply feared such move woul-d. transgress the Iaw. Now that this chieftain ccn.-
fcssed. this was thc religion he needed who would not dance with joy at the d.ecisicn? At
the close of the campaign one evening, I asked who would receive this salvation? lVho
ivculcl receive Jesus Christ as his ,saviour? At that, forty-seven hands were raiseC to
roceive the salvation, amcng them th.e chieftai.nrs two wives, sons a:ad. daughters, and thi
son-in-Iaw. At this juncture, however, the chieft,ain retreated to the quarters at the
back of the Lodge. Seeing this sudden change of deneanor, we became compl-ete1y ncnpluo:d"

After the baptism he offered rrs the ãx-olanationrtrÈírsr you might think ftm équi-
',-rce] in not getting baptised, a turncoat within a day. fndeed, if f reject this reliþiorr,
who in the village woulrl dare get baptise? Nevertheless, in my family, except fcr me,
there is not one left who h,as not received the baptisn. Do you understand. rvhat I mean?

--Ï.f f followed in the Baptism then their trust was on me and not on the Lorcl Jeous! Vlhen
die they woul-d very likely fa1l from the faith. So, what I woulrl of them was that the;r

be linked to Jesus directly. Thus cc.uld their foundation be securely laid.rr No wonder,
before the forty-seven were baptÍsed, they Celegat,ed one üo ask the chieftainrs cpiniorr.
To which he replied., ;tltve no opinion. This is ycur busíness. I said this reLigicn'.'rs<
good. That was my personaL view. If you understancl clearly what this religion is, you
lravc the right to tcke it or leave it. But Conrt ever regret, hereafter.rl

iVe spent a total of three weel<s on this expedition, covering over ten big and sn-
all vil1ages. Owing to the busy planting season, whon the village-folk vrere scattere.d
in the padi-fíe1ds, it was hard to cal-l a meeting. Fortunately, we haC come to these
upper reaches ancl got thc chieftainrs heIp, whereby the folk fronn three villages were
orcLered to corne and hear the lIord. I¡/e got over üwo hundrerl to come after a hard dayrs
rrcrk. Of these forty-seven ïÍere gained as firstfruits.

The d.ays of the meetin6s over, it was felt that the campaign, though successfuf.
lackcd something. And that something was the tranquil spirit to hear the lVord., di-squie
-;eå by the hustle of planting season, Therefore they constrained us to promise to come
b,ack for anoth.er campaign - after the planting seascn. Scne even went to the extent ol'
securltg a pled.ge with which we were obliged. to comply. In response to their ea¡nest

left behind our (to be continued.)
P¡V, JASOII LDIN, whoee Ì4issionary Memoirs are in course of translation and given a prc-
víes here ie presently minietering in Djakarta. After Djarkarta, he is scheduled to fly
back to his home in HongKöng via Singapore. In order that our Chinese-speaking Churche:
especially might benefit from this mieistry, Rev. Quek is writing to make appointments
for Faith a¡rd Toa Payoh Churches . Lífle Chrrch l,landarin Service will sinílarIy invite
Rev. Linn for special meetings. Readers ae requested to pray for this period of spirit-
ua-L refreehing, and that the English Translation of Rev. Linnrs book míght be used oí
God. to stir up the spirit of missions in and out of our churches in S.E.Asia.



: ci-rríi an;ti'ier iloly Land S_slÊt

O BETFJNY I.{Y HOI'ÍE STEET HO}IE
(sc Pt.: . '10: fl. r -7)

C Bethanyr no)' Home Sweet Homet
ï/l:cre my Lord is r¡ront to staY.

Urworthy though as f can be'
llers forgiven me by His grace.

r'ha-u a blessin8 rfore Him seated!
i'.,4ro can take away my part?

O Bethany, my Home Sweet Ecme!
Gcd. a¡rd rnan share heart tc heart.

ìiy heavy burdens,
He puts them cn líirnself.

-ihrough Valley of Tearst
No more bereft.

Fcr Jesus is my Hcme Sureet Homet
I must see Him day to daY.

His love end.ures til-I lvorlds be gonet
l¡Vith Him l-i-fe brings no dismay.

liis fcve endures till worlds be Sone!
It1I go rvith Him all the waY.

lly Home Sweet Home, by Olivet
I'inds grlace ín Ernnanuells eyes.

rerc joined in cne are heart ald heartt
Then soar our souls to the skies.

r ncur on Him my ointment sweett
T-ittle token of ny ]ove.

O Bethany, my Horne Sweet Home -
Endl-ess blessings from above.

rr/orCs and }lusic by John E. Su,
translated bY T.T.

(Suita¡Ie for solo or chcir, music in
riHeavenly Feople Chorusesr¡ modifiedt

obtai-nable from FEtsC).

Jol:n Sung Chcruses in English:-
JISU,S, JESUS, DEARER lil,AN ALL TC l4I;.
Jesus, Jesus, Thine only thine to be;
i'.ih':re Thou dost lead f will follovr,
' 'hcre I cr the path nay be;
Iiren when l-ifets journey is enCed
Thy face in glory fr1I see.

(,rs tez)

i)FÂISE TIIE LORD,
'-¿avents glory fills rny soul .
Irraise the Lord,
,icsns Christ Ìtas made r¡c whole.
.ìy His 6race f have been frcely parrloned
iìor'¡ I praise Hirn,
lraise Hirn, f lm lleavrnwa-rd bound.

(.rs t )
..ri',P COLLECTORS

Excerpt f rcm a recently received. letter
-:r.'.'r Lìne of our friends in the U.S. iiHere
.r': some U.S. stamps for any collector you
'-ì.1: know in Singapore. ff youtd Like tc put
.:c in Circct contact lvith a serious collect-
rr.', Itd. enjcy exchanging stamps with him.rf
\n-¡one interested irr exchanging staltps vrith
:!.:t-9:9: -llill!Sli:!-
.'rir'iGiITS FCR TIiE \dEEK

i " The cnly way to dc; rnuch fcr Gocl is to ask
i'^ruch of Gocl .

?-. Speech C.istinguishes men frorn animals,
'out speech rising intc pra¡'er distingui-
shes the chil-dren cf Gcd from the child.

ven d this wcrld.
Zion Bulletiñ.

LITE CHURCH NÐ¡IS' 
i'/e welcome I1r. &. M-- r.o.. î:ni¡ ¡:n5 a'nJ

f"ñflftffid.cnesia. Mr. Lee ís inviteC by

our Gover:r.rnent to supervise the Aquarium'
äis address: 7l McNair Road. Daught:r
Deborah has jcined FEBC, transferring frcm
a Bible Schocl in fndonesia.

Brc. Tan Sv¡ee Teck now eettled in Los An3-
eles writes Miss Char of the recent Quake:

'rf arn stilI a li-ttle shaken from one of S'
Califcrniars vrorst earthquakes that tock
place 6.01 a.r". this morning. Our hcuse
shc:k sc badly that I thought it was gcír''¿
to fall on us fcr sure.tt Thank God he ie
safe. Stuee Teck is an active deaccn i-n hi:
church.

Hear Rev. Tan Sia Yont of CNEC (Ctrristia¡r
Na@ommission) at the
Mandarin Service, 4 p.t. this Lordfs Day.

Bookings: 1) FEBC HalI by rscr' NJc' Feb"
z?ffi.m, 2) Church and grounds bY Fish-
ermen of Christ, Iifar, z)t 3 p,m,, for V/edd'ing'

l) fBeC Hostel by CNEC fcr S.E. Asia \ltlorke¡'s
Conference, Apr. 2)-2tt Rev, Andrew Song of
IIK speaking.

Pray for Gospel Meeting at Y.F. Sat. Feb.
¿ZÍp.n Rev' Heng speaking. Bring a
friend!
FEBC

-WÏtir increasing stud.entsr vrerre shcrt cf
study tables and classroom ,lesks. Any sur-
plus? lVe welcome rlcnaticn of reference bcoÌ<s

and recent periodicals. We need a microbus.
l,lUAR Rev. Tov¡ & Co. leaves for Rawang an'J

ffi ncxt Lordrs Day, 28, '12 noon. (Next
Lordrs Day spcaker: Mr. Tom Hanlin.)
SARII4BIINEIT/S The Gospel statÍcn is bcoked. bY
Bro. h Seng Fcng for a youth camp, Apr.
19-26.
CONTRIBUTION.S FR0l'1 FAITH B-P CHURCH tc Cal--
vary Builrling follcwing the Calvary
SunCay at Faith Church on Jan. 24, sc far
amcunt to $'1 ,466, of this total , ßJ6o came
from the Church Fund in one yearrs contribu-
ticn; $4Jo from 6 Sessicn members; $J]0 fror,r
'lO members ( one a very liberal birthday
offering anC another arrwidov¡rs mitett); afi:''
$r5O trcm J friends. '
FAR EA,STERN BEACON. Feb. issuc out toCay.
STATfONS ALONG OUR GOSPEL HIGH',¡JAY:
t. Of. Tñ Siang Yécw, 14 Jalan Chantun,

Johore Bahru.
2. Kelapa Sawit Christian Church, Kelapa

Sawit, Johore.
l. Mr. Kwa Keng Woo, 65 Jalan Maharanj-, ìlurr.
4. Mr. Low Hock Ann, Rawang Church, 4/z n.

Muar-Segamat Roa.L.

5. Mr. Lierv Hon Seng, JSI"Í , 1J Ja1,an Brunci
Utara, Kuala Lumpur.

6. t'tr. Sam E. Guneratnam, 6O5 Pokck Assarn,
Taiping.

7. Dr. Tow Siang Yew, Siang Yew Clinic, tC

rrm THÄT IIATH 'IHE SON IIATH LIFE; Al'r-D ila
THAT IflTH NOT T.tr{E SON OF GOD Ii¡'iTIl l¡(ì r

ease sce Rev. Paauwe. Dickens St., Penang.

THOUGIIT FOR THE n'r-ICOKfllG CHUFCH:-
Jesus says, r¡Go ye into all the worl4

anrl. preach the gospel tc every creetui'¿-.ir
How rnany miles has our Church gorre cut tc
extend Christts King.dom? OnJ-y 10 mil-es?

LIFE. - I John 212.
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III. OPXN DOORS INTO MORE DYAK TERRITORY
By Jason Linn In trPioneering in Sak Borneorrr translated by T.T.

Easilyr severai months slipped by. Mea¡whi1e, we went down to Samar'inda to spend a
/r'iì:py Christmas and IIew Yea¡ v¡ith bre'r"hren of the Chinese Church. After this we returncC
i;c, tlie mountains to cope nith a bigger and busier situation.

Ïn late March the following ycar, rre openeC a campaign at a small neighbouring viil-
age cal1.ed. Djempedas. This village had. a population of only several scores. Vrte bapti.seci

:'j.fteen unto the Lord here. Ttris village was the first in this riverine district to re-
c::-:¿e the tllord of the Lord.

Duing our first carnpaign here there vla,s a deputy village headman who, while listen-
in6 to the sermon, fixed. his eyes on our gospel poster. Sudd.enly, like one having discov-
ered somethingt he exclaimed in a louô voice, ttAh, Now f knowlrr Were it not for his o'¡n

explanationt none of us und.erstood, what his eureka was. He iterated, rrltrs the One in
viritc robes on the poster. He is not a stranger to me! Vrlhere did I meet him? Irve rack-
ec my mind for half a day¡ and f know it now! It wa"s one night five years ago when this
rvhi'r,e-robed Teacher calne to our village, in my sleep. He came into our home. Pulling up
the skirts of that dazzling-white robe, he took a pail and fetched water in to wash the
,[1oor. While f wondered he said, rrDonrt be afraid. Five years after, I shall send men
to cleanse your viÌIage, and youi heart. tlJhile I pondered his word that Man vanished.rl
ltith uplifted hands he_.'ont,irruèd, ¡rÂs I coun'l;ed. ny fingers, this tlream happened exactly
f;.ve years agor Now, iù has come to pAsslrr f investigatecl if any had come here before
.,'; to preach, buttheir reply was negative. Ae to Jesust picture, this v¡as the first time

-):e1r ever saw. Butr thc tieputy head-uran had seen with his orvn eyea five years ago!
The day after Baptism, we pushed inlantt by boat via the littIe Lawa river up tþe

jungledr mountain country. Ilfe amived at Suwakcng, the village contactecl half a year a6:)
',,herein over forty firstfmits were reaped. The village fo1k, seeing our arival as pro-
',ì-ì.3eal, were èIighted.

Our original plan was to spend a fortnight to visit with the forty odd believing
r:-i:cthers and sistersr to consolidate their faith, and to preach to others as they ca¡ne.
t,;:,'on arrival-r Pautr Lenn dashecl further up the riverhead to reconnoitre several nore vill-
::s and. blaze a trail for future work. I etayerl behind to nurture the believers, but to

.,Ltr surprise theÐrty odd believers had a -'-j-ving vibrant testimony under Godts míghty b1e-
;;;in;- During the half year they v¡ent ever'yrrhere preaching the gospel, witnessing for :hc
l,orri. Anrongst them were several brethren from the riverine leweh district of Banjermasirr,
c.:r-,e to stay with their in-laws here. Now the riverheads of Teweh and Lawa come from the
sanne source though they are separate distri:ts in administration. Their village fo1k,
:loìveverr inter-marry.

During the half year gone b;, they had sown the ÌTord not a l-ittIe among theír relat-
-vcs at Teweh. A believerrs big cousin bro^,her said. to himr trSince yourve received this
fuLl-perfect religÍ.on, it is a great mistake your not introducing that preacher to us. A'u

iÐ-n:ì/ rate, should, the preacher visit again, you must never let slip the opportunity tc brin¡;
.-ìi¡r to us here.rr When T got wind of this, my spirits were d.rawn towards it, for the oppo-
- -tnity to work had. come. Houever', certain problems arose which I could not easily sr:1vc.
'l¡r.e first problem ccncerned bhe Teweh banin. Being a district under the Banjermasin aomin=
istration, it feIl within the parish of the Germa¡r Basel Miesion. Accord.ing to Dutch

i;overnment regulation, each church w¡s assigned its sphere ofrcrk. ff we crossed beycni
otrr assigned. territory, would it not cau.se misunderstalding and altercation? Secondr I
r;i.i on]-y a fortnightrs provision and travel funds. To make the fuip might prolong our
:i'"inerary by one or two months. Adderl to thíe problen of mine rras a further dcubt cast
;.r ihe D¡rak brother. this v¡as in connection with the people of the villages beyond. A

.',.ìrc sophisticatecl people than tþose *'ho liveC here they were steeped in witchcraft an,-l
r¡('lìarln€rr. Being hostile to *ralgcrs, they discouraged the folks here from nigrating.
'r.: oeople there rnarried intc the people here, but few from here married into the people

..i.cre. But these things did. not cow ne, because I knew my life rested in Godfs hand.
,':i-'l f to the brethren, trlf God perrnits not none can hurt me. ff God so wills that my

'!oc'J be spilt, this rvould blocm into flower, and bring forth sweet frrrit.rr Mea¡lvhile l
ac.:':äitted this matter into the Lordts hand arC waited for my friend, Paul Lenn to retur.'r.
..-i+,1':cugh daye went by Bro. Lenn dirl not coms. Subseguently it was learned how God had
.¡-.clred a door of preachí-ng and feverish work for hisr. 's¡hich delaye<l his return. As frrnet I':; t.:-:

rìeeiing an urge to go a-bead as coning frcm t:-re Lordrs sure 1eaclin6. Jehovah-jireh' GcC

..:u-1¡1 eupply all my neeCs and prepan'e befcre ne a prosperous journey. After baptising
ihirty-one persorls, I reac-;ed to set out for Banjermasin. For precious human soul-sr i
'.';as .,l.eternineil to lay aside every arxietyo (to ¡e continued)

:llil,I, FROM PONTIAI,IAK AGAfN! A ca1l fron a gr >up of Chinese Churches in Pontianak, Kali-nan-
)68, vJith Life Churchrs blessing, Rgv. Torr.',an Bp^Tat, Ind.onesia carne to us in OctoÌ:er 1

v¡a-s to hold neetings there j-n Decerr,ber. C'::íti to suCden anti-Chínese riots breaking out
jusc then, the meeti.ngs were cancell-ed.

This week comes the cal-l from Pontia¡ri: again. Rev. PhÍlip Chung requests us to ì; lrl
-cci:i¡¡6s, a,s well as help tne ühineee Church establish a t¡Jest Kalimantan Bible School



LFE CHURC}I NE!'JS

At last weekts Elections , Deacon Edrnur¡d

! ed Bibl-e School will rL!eplgsþg:: Tay was elected ElCe¿ Neiv DeacorLs at€r lo!',

THE CHTNESE CHURCIIES OF !¡IEST KAL]].ÍA}iTAN.
Kim Song, Lau King lfong, Lieu Kok YrllOngl

From Sylvia Houl- istonrs book, :rBorneo Tan V/ai Choon, PauI lsao'
The Session meets Tues. night,. ìr'ar. 2

:'rcakthrough", v¡e learn that the Gospel first
c:.nc to Pontia¡rak, rvVest Kalimantanr during
tl:e first d.ecad.e cf this century. The pion-
e¿'z' missionary was one Mr. lIorthington. Thro-
'.iBh his labours a Chi-nese Church vras founded.

During the years, oiher workers have aI-
so come in. A Ling Liang Church, an cutreach
i:irisfry by Dr. Timothy Dzaot s group of Clu:rcþ
:rs (Shanghai) ¡ was cne of these. Then there
v¡ere n:lissionaries frorn the Re8ions Beycnd
.:lcl-l-ov¡ship, USA, etc.

After the Second. \jVorld War the OMF came
',:r the scene. Tod.ay the Ol,lF has only one
crupie, the Peterscns, and Mr. Rowe, who spe-
--ls IIakka, proceeding just novr by rrslow boatrl
.n three-d.ay vcyage).

V/ith the establishmer,t of a Scutheast
;.si-r Bible CoIIege by Dr. Andrew Gih at Malang
¡.fter the War, young men caIled tc serve God
ii:--"-l-time found training. One of these is Rev.
---'i-iip Chung. Rev. Chung is the moving spirit
-c-' the founding of a Bib1e School for the
--:.st but neglected VJest Kal-imantan d.istrict.
l'irc 1rropcsed Bible School is scheduled to çen:Ì'e third week of September, 1971.

Contact with our church was first mad.e
ì-rr Oct. 1p68 through Mr. Lai Chong Kai, a
':: r.duate of Chin Lien Bible Seminary. Norv

1.::a-u Pontianak is cal-l-ing again, is it not
c,rr Cuty to answer such a Macedcnian appeal?
I'h,r day of missions has come to the B-P Churchì-ovonent" Vie who have all the advantages of-;-i..-in6 and studying in a metropolis surely
:,rre a gospel debt to this nearest fndonesian
úcv.rn, with a score of churches within a 100-
'iil-e radius. ft seems that as the Holy Spirit
-iorbade Pau1 to go to tsithynia but d.irected
rirrt by a Macedonia call to Europe, so He has
::rs'trained us frcm entering Sabatr but is now
-:e,,1ing to VJest Kalimantan. May a-l_I who love
¡ii,: LcrC and the extension of His kingd.cm in

donr t forget Prayer l4eeting) ,
Calvary Committee-!!çe.t:!49 is advanced' to

a.t 1048 Newton Road.t (adjacent to
site), Fri. Mar. 5, B p'm.

Miss Trinh-Huong- Linh or Rev. Paauwe.

' 3 ,:r-'Gúl' ; - t::airr wcikers f cf a
.,tucn-ne-ãfected ltlest Borneo. By fait'h this

.lri...se la,s
-t-9gg:

or West Kalimantan.

, ¡:,.';_-Wg in his capacity as member of the
,rl,ùJ Commission on International Christian-:-^lj.ef and fCCC Far Eastern Secretary reqræts
-"1.1 our churches and groups to use the l¡/orld
.jJ..¿' of Prayer Programme as reproduced in the
'.ì' 'rl . Beacon, Feb. issue, and to give a box
cíi,:ring on the occasion for ICR.
,'',ITi{ CHURCIÌ: Another $1OO from a member to
1,:.1-vary.
,-Lr.:G KVIANG ]',ÍTS,3TO}T CLTNTC

Ttrurs. lfar. 4, 9 p.m. at FBC Library.
Ì'lrs. i'ioo Sock Eng invites to hold' Famlþ

lVorship
GoldhiIl

(

tsooking: Church for Wedd.ing by yrs. Lee

Choon Ngee, Mar. 26, 6 p,m.
Welcome home to Bro. James Tow Siang

rrcmber for cool-glglggg of medicine.

STATISTICS FOR MISSIONS
i . StYo ,OO0 bírths every 24 hour:s-
2. lírtOOO deaths every 24 hours.
- /-). a> m1J-llon lncrease every year.
4. ,Something like 2 mil-lion unconverted peo-

pJ-e are reached personally with the Gospel
each year - only about 1 ín 30 of the
wc¡rIclls population increase.

i. lulore than half of the people in the world
do not know Godrs plan for their Salvation.

í. 'ihe Bible has yet tc be translated into more
tir,,rn 1rl0O languages and dialects. At the
,,r'j.;ent rate of progress t,his vtoulcl take a'c
-!e..;t 'ì )O years. - F.-lr. Beaccn.

Chow, back from New Zealand, a practising
architect.

The Evangelistic Bal{,i und.er Eltter Tov.rr s
leadership rnet this Saturday with the ori-
ginal John Sung Leaguers at Telok Ayer
Church, venue of the Revival, Aug.-Sept.'35.
FEBC: Faculty meets Wed. Mar. 7 after" lunch
at the principalrs.

Liew Hong Seng visits and reports two
conversions at JSM last Christmas.

The Library is grateful for recent gift
of National Geo. Magazines,
SARIMBUN: The weekly Prayer Session under
ãffier Ng is advanced to Friday níglnt,-'
RAUIANG. Gifts for Building Fund: $16.80

-trom 

¡,ustralia and $15 from Lifer.
POKOK ASSAM. the aging Evangel Centre necds
E!ffiããry. scmeone wilring to give $2oo
to repair front staircase?
GALILEE. Tbe TOL is given another two
monEF-rease.
JURONG B-P Slll'IDAY SCHOOL. Staff outin8 was
helcl today at Jurong Bird Park.

We need a new organ. Who v¡ill help? See

I{E IS MY.FRIE}TD
'1 . Jesus is my honoured Friend,

He knows me through and through.
His love is sure a¡d fuII of grace,

Makes me love Him anew.
Vtliren I leave Him, f cannot stand,

O let me turn to Him!
f must seek Him now and alvrays , -t

He is my Friend.
2. When I feel weak and vreary,

Sunk in the depths of woe,
He lifts me up to run the Race

Through Dangerrs gate and tol1.
He keeps me straight with rod and st¿r-ff':

Love descended from Heaven.
With Him my Guide, vrhat more to ask?

He is my !'riend.
3. I love Him and He loves me.

He is my bosom Friend.
He shares my joys and my sorrowsr

And helps me to contend.
He teaches me to cling to good,

But flee from lust and sin,
Like Him in all-ho1y living.

He is my Friend..
4. My Lcrd.'s Command. Ir11 obey.

How dare f fa1I behind?
Tc save the sheep a-wand.eríng,

Redeem a lost nankind.
The love of Christ theyrve never lnca'"t.,.

His blood thatrs shed for sin
My hand- in his, I rnust advance

.tHe is my Friend. - Jason Linn.

il_ a I Acma
appreciates the
ta from a Faith
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Offici'øl' orgøn of the Bibl'e-Presbgteriøn Ckurch of Bíngapo¡e anilÃulagsia
vol. rv, No. l+o 6ürvæaa21fl1.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER (rON IITSSIO1{S)
AND 'ÀTEST I{AIIMA}MAN BIBLE SCHOOL

This Lordrs Day our fellowship of churches is hoiâ.ing a Vrtorf.d Day of prayer (for
Missions) in response to the rorru"l call of the Internatiãnat Council of Christian Churches
And the theme for our med.itation isrrïl/orthy is the Lambrr, through V]hom we have the Victory,

This World Day of Prayer observance began as early as 1882. one }frs. Darwi.n R. James,
presid'ent of the Woments Board of Home Missions of the Presbyteria¡r-Chu¡ch, {JSA, fel-t a
burden for natÍonal missionary work. Through her was initiatecl a Day of Prayer for Nation-aI i4issions. Other d.enominatlons joined..

Tn 189O two Baptist wcmen visiting the Far East returned with a burd.en also for praycr
- this time for Foreign Missions. So an An¡ual Prayer Day for Foreign Missions was in-augurated. 

-
By 1)1) these two Prayer Daysr one for National Missions and. the other for ForeignMissions, were arnalgamated.. This became known as lVorld Day of Prayer for Missions. As

tirne went on it became abbreviated. simply as World nay áf Prayer (which seemed. to showa cooling off in the missionary zeaJ?),
Meantimer an erosion of the Faith was creeping into the rÃIestern Churches. By thethirties the und'ercurrent of etruggle between Fund.amentalism and Mod.ernism in the Presby-

terian Church, USA, broke out i.nto open conflict. The same phenonenon appeared. in other
d.enominations. With the parting of ways between the oId. d.enominations unãer liberal' and
écumenical control and the separated younger denominations und.er the ICCC lead.ership (since
1948), the tlt¡orl-d. Day of Prayer continues to be observed. on'either side of the fence, The
P-'¡oonicaL Movement observes this World. Day of Prayer to ad.vance her nefarious cause of
L. lenism' The ICCC observes this $/or1d Däy of Frayer for the preservation cf the Faith,
and for the humanitarian mission of Relief to suffering Christians around. the World.

Ïn so far as fnternational Chriptian Relief is concerned, our Churches for the past
decade have been making contributions yearly through ICR. For several years we gave to
Kcrea. Last Ch¡istnas, yte gave to the, Pal<istan Cyclone Victims (througtr the Independent
Bpard. for Presbyterian Foreign Miesion;). In viev¡ of what has been done in advance., and,
in view. of a¡ imediate appeal now coning from the Churches of West Kalimantanr there is
a conEensus to channel our gifts to our Ind.cnesian neigtr-bours across the shoals of the
South China Sea. Tes¡ to the llakka a¡rd Teoohew Churches, and to the Indonesian and. Dyak
Churches, scattered arorrnd Pontla¡ak and. Sinkawangr so nea-r, Ïet so fa¡! If you take a
lcok at the nap, your1l notice that Pontianak is as near to Singapore as Penang. Owing
tc lack of d.irect and. regular commu:rications our approach to lYest Kalinantan is best
attained (economically speaking) by car8o boat. This takes betv¡een twc and three days.

Now the rea,son why we feel ccnstrained. to go to l',rest Kalina¡rtanrs help is this. Three
years or so ago the Chinese there came und.er persecution, leaving hundreds homeless. These
cane und.er the relief administration of the Chinese Ch-.Lrches frcrn rvhom a gooCly number have
been won to Chri.st. The lYest l(alima¡rtan Chr:rches have multiplied., so there are now a scot'€
of chu¡ches and. mission churches - but few pastors. To meet the d.esperate need of pastor-
s' -{Tr the West Kalimantan Churches have aeciaea at all costs ts found, a Bible School,
s<-rreduled. to open the third week of September,19?1. thris means in the next six months!
Having mad.e a previous contact with our Church in October 1968 (ttrougn we fe}1 short of
answering this Macedonia:r call by roa,son of sud.d.en anti-Chinese riotings), the brethren
in 

"i/est 
Kalimantan are'¿tppealing to us again. Rev. Philip Chung, a leaCi:eg pastor favcur-

ably nentioned by Sylvia lIot¡li.ston in her book trBorneo Breakthroughtt, has written to re-
quest hold.ing of special _neetings and help in the establ-ishment of a West Kalimantan Bible
School. they hope we caÌt supply one míssionary teacher, just as the Far Eastern Bible
College ha^s obtained. teaching aid from IISA.

Ïn this corurection your editor is deIíghted. to report the unaninous support of his
Session and. Life Churchrs d.ecision to take a Sund.ay collection for this particular work
cf establishi.ng the rflest I(aliøanta¡ Bible School-. Also his passage arnou:rting to $150-$2OO
will- be paid, out of ou¡ rrsabatr tr\¡ndtt. (Ulerve a fund earmarkeC for Sabah, but since we
canrt enter Borneo via Sahah, God has now-opened. another via Pontianak). What seems to be
Gcdrs furth.er confirmation and sea). on this responsive visit to iltlest Kalimantan is Rev.
K.C. Quekfs d.ecision to come along. l¡Jith his Sessionts support anC blessings as we}l, øe
shall set out, God.-willingr bJ sone cargo vessel in a week or two.

Ï::cid,ental1y, Faith Church E1d.er Teo See Yakrs father-in-1aw is an elder of Rev,
Philip Chungls church. And, froir Pontianak, there are five young people bcard.ing vritl:
Eld.er Teo to go to school here in'Singapcre. Such added strand of Christian fellow-
ship ties us stronger to these out-of-the-way Churches of fnåcnesia. May our Rea'Lers feel
God.ls blessing upon their lives gs.they give for tire establish-nent and extension of Christ,:
Ki-r4lom in West Kalimantan.

fhis is a Y'IorlC Day cf Prayer (for Missions). How appropriate therefore that we shcrrl
have this nissicnarXr talk. For d.ecaCes and. decades, the churches here were aasc spiriiual-i
colonised under the sway of the Un:ion Jack. l.low that ve are an'ind.epend.ent nation, rLc'ti
t_at 'ne have attaineC; so far a,s our chu¡ch is cc;ncerned, self-prcpagation fcr the lar':

^t
'.¿/-"¿t Yt?":s' ' - " '

1



-2-
2'1 years, shal-l we-r¡ot'ari-se and hel4rìear-the'c¡oss-'qf-fonei¿n--arissions?

we need a first couple trained in the word of Goå to send to Pontia¡ak' we need to

give to their support whil-e abroad. We need more prayer and' giving partnere to answer otl:

ca11s that are coming, and wi]I surely come in the crucial days ahead' We muet red'ouble

our efforts for Christ as He Himself d'raws near. Even sot come Lord' Jesus' on this WorÌd

Pc¿-gl- (for Míssions). - T.T.
fntroduc another Land. So

TTIE RIMSI HOME S
(to the tune of tl Swee t Homel r.)

'1. These pilgrims and these strangers
Have d.ied in faitht

And. tbey have glad.lY laid. down
This eide Jordanrs '!vave.

The promise of God drew
Their steps uP and. on.

And they have fond confessed:
Heaven abovels their home.

Chorus:
Home¡ home, sweet, sweet homet
Yes¡ theylve fond confessed':
0, Heaven abovels our home.

2. These pilgrins arrd these strangers
Have left their 1and.s,

And they have foroaken them
Neter more to return'

A better' lqnd above
For them Godrs PrePared.

The City of God is
Way beyond comPare,

t. In Abratramts God trr:stingt
Irve joined the band

Of pitgrims and. strangere
To the Pronised La¡C.

This world is not mY home'
Irm just a-Passing through'

Each d.ay draws me nearer
Home beYond the blue.

ilomerhome, sweet, sweet home.
Yas T too fond ccnfess:r eu t

O, Ileaven abovers mY home"

(Scripture: I{eb. 1138-10 t E-16).
- T.T.

JURONG B-P SUNDAY SCHOOL is grateful for
gift of or organ fund. Any others? at '10.

a friend to this sPecial treatl
Deacon Koh Kim Hiang leaves this week for

ffiay is appointed' Assist'
rrffion Paul Tsao Clerk of

LITE CHURCH NEÏJS

Session.
The Port Dickson

ready
The

flown out from USA' Mar.

2OO John Sung and other Chorus
Iaffiña compiled' bY Eld.er To"v

is cancelled
o unav ity o the Camp site.

es trans-
will be

by Eas ter.
Schoo1 Adult DePt. will be

shown a se es of three Easter filmsl just
28-Apr. 11, tsring

Penang on a three-mon th scholarshiP at the
ñm^

Rev. and. Mrs . Edward Paauwe have been
r-ns e with an extension from the

ager specíal we lcome !

iage between Lim

Cburch Office. Ring 5116?6. Rev. Paauwe

is the Lordr s messenger at Life Church
pulpit next Lordts DaY. _ \- Fanilv Viorship next Friday at the Parson-

WeddinE Be1ls! The Harr
Hua Meng and Chong Koong Siew of Emmanuel

Church will be solennised Mar. 14,

JIIRONG TOI.\N.

Evang.
6 p.*.
CALVARY

The Treasurer Mr, H , reports
ve , 1971 '

Mr. Chan LaY Seng is taken on as fullti-ne
*offisi. Mr. H. Heng cna].rs
committee for a Calvary Suld'ay School
soon established.
GALTLEE

-Ttre 

Church will hold' three nights of

Sr:mbau Gos I Mission celebrated 1st
AnniversarY on Rev. Heng sPeaking.

goãõffiãînss, Aîr, 5-7, ?-.3o- P'n', Rev'

Ëãffi-ñ8. For Easler sundav Alt,:, 11.'.

the S.S. will stãilt at-845 a'm' and !v3¡5-þiç

!^ L^
LU U!,

See ì.iiss Trinh or Rev. Paauwe.
ZTCNEWS

@ to D1" &. Mrs. Q¡rek Swee

an'a-ffiã@of a daughter, sharon Li
Shan, ¡1¿¡. '1st¡ 1971,

Zion Cin'arch holds World Day of Prayer this
loffiffi conjunction with other B-P
lhurches and. takes collection for West Kali-
nznf,aJl.
; trLÄpA SA-ri/IT. fisy. Tow is scheduled' to

1.4j p.m. Any coming?
iìAi¡iAlic. the Buildin! Fund now tras $15 rO@/-
ffiea deposits, while waiting for d'ay of

t
prcposed Sa-
Brani. Fcr

4 Saturd.ays in March Gali ]-ea¡s wi].l visit
hornes with tracts. A BibLe Study C1ass is

preach there next Lordts DaY, leaving here V/ai Choon o

FEBC. Dr.
ããlc Dean.

planned for APri1.
Rev. Tcw is speaker at Galilee next Lord's

DaY' 
Deacon TanSII4BAWANG: TodaYrs messenger l-s

f Life Church.
Quek Swee Hwa is aPPointed Ê'ca'-

The College holds 2nd term
final exarls. l'h. 12-18 with end cf tern
Dinner cn 19. Easter Vacation Ís frcn Mar'

ZO-Apr. 2J.
¡oi¡1 Tow sends greetinSs to FE"tsC Fa-'ni1y'

ground breakíng.
F'OKOK ASSAM. Church Repairs. So far onlY
glOO has been given by Life Church. Our

ICY TRAINNIG C AYIP
appeal for $200 more to make the front stair-
case has stil1 not been ansvrere d. Please Orgaeized bY Mt. Carmel, this CamP wiII

see Re.r. Tor¡¿.
stud.y Effective Fcllow-UP in the Church'

SARI]."ßUN BUDGET is reduced to onJ-Y $5O Per Date: APr. 11-15 For registration or

nonth to PaY for tralsport of two FEBC s !-- receipt of dcnat ions the fcllowing ICY

4ents in view of non-a
-:.crre?s ( for the nomen

l--rirbun is 20 ni1es.

vail-abilitY of res ident representatives rnay be ccntacted: Lif -t
Koh Kin Hiang; Zicn, Charlie Tan; Se:r:-Ðe " :

Tony Ting; Mt. Carrnel Davíd Wct
in f

t). The distance to
J;hn Lici. l,ícre nev¡s the fCY

-¡ll t
i¡r-i :



BIBLE-PRBSBYTBRIAN WEEKLY
Officöal orgon of the Båble-P¡esbgterion Church of Síngapore ønil Mul,agsiøvoL. w, No. 41. lJth l,larch, 19?1.

rrFor unto whonsoever rmch is given, of hirn shall be nruch required.: and. to whon menhave connÍtted,_rmch, of hi¡n they wil1 ask the morerr(f,ute 12;4gb). This principle enun_ciated by our l'orct in the Parable of the wise steward is a fair and. jr:,st ruling appricableto His Church in Singapore tod.ayt
singapore is given much economically. lÀIe a¡e the second. nost prosperous country J-nAsiat after 'Japan. christia¡rs in sing"på"" lenerit from such prosperity, so that'thoseliving even in slums a¡e far better oit-tt"o those in less fortunate neiihbouring countriessingapore churches are ten tiures better sítuated 

"ta "q,ripp"ã-tir"o, êog.¡ Honglcong churcheswhich a¡e mostry perched in flats o" "p""t*"rri irorruus. 
- råårefore, it is high time that v¡egave not merely to our inmed'iate neeasl o" io-uo*e nearby home missions. we m:st nowleanr to give (ro" r""-";';;ii affordj'tã-trrã support of the gosper ovêrssâRr way beyondour church environe. rn other words God. has 

"o blessed. us ecãnomically that we shouldproportionately give for the extension of Eis Kingdom in other countries; rt is His plane efforts of those He ha,s est blished. a¡.d. proopered here.countrÍes like Australia, New zealand. an¿ irre ünit¿a slãi"",sions¡ anct ru?r.y not t,hrough us?t
we. ar-e 

'.d.eep1y 
tha¡kful for the splend.id respo'.6e of or¡¡establ-ish a Bible school for wesl KaHnantair nay we arsoo to dor And., after werve done all, let us nrimury say toservants: we have d.one thaù which was our duty tó derr.

There is always a fea¡ of the Iocal chr¡¡ch that s]'.e night end up red. if toh oftenu--cside appeals are to be nnswered.. r think, she will suffãr if she gives unwiltingly,grrrdginglyl ff she gives with a heart like Mary of Bethanyrs, øhe uill prosper even ifshe gives her al1!
rn all our giving, giving cheerfurly and withoút strings, we have seen the Lord bl-essa¡d rnrltiply thirty to a hund¡edfoldt A:vivid exanple or rraving more by giving is the seaof Galiree in the Holy Land. what a 1ively 

"ta uouãtiful lake it is. ïh.ere shiploads cffish caught are recorded. in Holy writ, 
".r"ä thu numbering of them - 1:,t on a Resurrectionl'tcrning (Jn. 21:11). Galilee i,s fuII of rife becauee she willingly gives all the watersshe receives fron the r'ebanon mountains into the River'Jord.an. But the Dead sea is not so.This sea onlv takes in, but never gives out (except by a forced. ãiånåiåtí;;; ä. rhar rarhe:refrects sou:e old' ¡riser perspiring-under p""Àu"="j. -úrr" 

"""ãiii"" ãt such å ;;" is dead,Iiteral1y d'ead. Hence hér name.,.+ *t:ii""rLa_corporat:ry, g church, that neverg?.vebeyond' wh'at was extracted (d'oes tbis renind cne of thã aent:.åiz) shalr not prosper. praisethe Lord', we áre persuaded' the churches in our association, roa you our d.ear Read.ers, areof the better, liberal- class - for you have a-ì-ready receivád God.rs ïInspeårJcabÌe Gift, JesusCh¡ist His Son.
singapore is given nuch in-na¡y other respects. To name at random: Eea]-th, clean.ìinesssecurity, Peace, o¡rportunity, Liberiy, Toler"trä", Religious Freed,om, Good. Educaticn, etc.¡{'; tle would turltler toucú cn just one of these, ví2., the last-nentioned. blessing -Gt'od' Educat y ie our younger generatián givån 

" 
gooa 

";";i;;ã"ã"üã"r*¡Jalso those ing their IÍvãs fãr fulltine-servicef Eitherto, not a few of ushave had' th r rrigher stud.y abroad. lher,, we fou¡d.ed the Far Eástern Biblecollege whi oured' to.give-trre yoúnger generation a futl-orbed.; four-year colleg-iate education. In this corurectiõn the faäJt] tf,"t has received longer years of trainingabroad' are duty bouncl to give cf theÍ-r best to'the stud.ents. rn tur^n, the students whohave veII-earzred' their degrees locaIIy should not sit on their Iaurels, but rather conmenceon a life tine of assiduous self-stud.y. Let then research ctiligently with the academictools they have acquired.. T,et then bägi¡ to.impärt the truths theytve learned to faithfulnen who should be able to teach others also (ff^t:.m.222).
Thuet shen or¡¡ less fortu¡ate brethren in nèglected. West Kalimantan sought help inrespect of founding a Bible School, we rvere duty õound tq,h;lpt If, after Eerve spent aquarter of a century in theological stucty and täaching, and ir"t" ir.å lr." 

"a"Ltage of see-in6- a¡d' Iea::ning fr-cn so nany other. couniries, we were to shut our ears to their cry? Thenive had' flouted the Lord.ts requirement that rrunto wtrom.=oevei much is given, of him shall be
luch- re-quired.tt Therefore there is- a grave rcsponsibility placed. on our tr'6iC graduates totcach tbe liiord cf Tnrth to others who are in soie need. of that training they have receive.l.O'ir prayer í's that some graduate qual-ified to teach in Chinese might volunteer to gc toH'est i¡'alim¡n1-art. our prayer s that our churches will prayerfully and cheerfully euppcrtsuch an one to fetryr the f,ight of lnrth across the sea tã l{ali,,,,antan.Itlfuch giver, ruch required,.n -- T.T.

IIMUCH GTVM{ MUCH

DEPåRTFRE: Revs. Quek and. Tow a¡e bocking on the ltr,akotart of Pelni Lines on a ,iirect
crossing f,e pe¡fi¡nek. The boat is expected. to leave Monday night, b7ar. 1J. Read.ers arerequested to fol1ow their steps with prayer that thei¡ visit øay yielC fruitful returnsfor our Lord. The two pastors, after preachi-ng at the nain Churches of pontianak and.
'Sinkawang on the Lordrs Day, siII return, D.v., about z]¡rò. or z4tn.
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\1o rne tune of rrThe Old Folks at Homerr)

Come away, come away to thie Lana,
0 d.onr t delayt

Come join. us¡ this Ch¡i,."tian pilgrim Band.
0 d.onrt be left in the wayt

Ilal1elujeh, hallelujau, u1rt< how sweet they

Come^ join us, this Ch¡istia¡r pilgrin ,"åH't
Onwalì and. upward rn away...

Wonderful, wonde.rful, this new Landr.
Far àbove the blue.

ilappl our days on- earth, as in Heave-g,
Vrher¡ Cbrist our life has made rrêsrr

IIa1lelujah, .ha11elujah, Raise -our voice and

iíappy our d.ays on eaith as in Heaveq 
sinq!

'r¡/iren Christ our life has mad.e neip.

Mrs" Phua S

Australia.
eng Mi

Seng

:rlro luiti\\O
welcome to Mr. a¡d

n, recently returned from
Min has a Mastersr in

Ed.ucation and has joinqd. the National_ Junior
Co11ege. Mrs. Seng Min is a pharmacist.
Presently !h"y're staying at lS pepys Road.,
phone 63376O, rvith the Hãngs.

We extend a cordial welcorne to lulr. and Mrs.
Park oon of Korea Bank, nowt residing at 1l Green Leaf Lane, 10 phone:
66zz8l. Please pray for lf¡. park now sick
at lVard. 6 Bed.11.

lüed.d.ing Be11s ! The marriage between Ì4r.
Tan Lam Kok and Miss Loo Bee Geok of Fisher-
nen of Christ will be solemnised at Life
Church, Sat,. Mar. ?O, J p,m.

Eear Mr. Tom Ha¡nJ-in next Lordrs Day, lular.a¡Fzts tu a.m;

'¡IEST KALfMAMAN: Offerings so far received.
and. tered. by Rev. Quek: Life fi364.9o;lifer $8O i Zion $10O; Faith $112; Life Mand-arin $2J; Sembawang $24; s ingapore Evangel.
League $101. Total €o4.9o.
POKOK ASSAM: $10 for repairs to Evangel
Centre from
FAIÎH CHURCH

Lifer.

for . Jason Linn in D jakarta novr
suf from blood pressure
ailment, and is therefore unable toLIT'E CHTIRCIT NEIÀ/S SUPPEÐ{ENT

Boon nee
mcther of Miss Ivy Koh, Zj
fess ed Christ as Saviour at an appointment Twith the pastor and. Elder EdnTund. Tay, last
Satrrrday, Mar
Easter Servic

Life Church

6. She seeks Baptisn at
êo

School Staff General

and. heart
meet

Bible College. Follow the study
7. Get your copy today.-Q.K.C.

: The Zíon l.F. b.as voted to

Faith Churchrs invitation to speak at Toa
Luan) ¡ Payoh Evangelistic meetings in Apri1.

'1 , con- Faith Church Y.F. plans Bible Camp at Kota

The t be
on Sund.ay 21
preced.ed by
All Staff are expected to be present.

School will show Concord.ia Colou¡
of our I s suf.fering Crucifjxion

and Resumec tion on I successive Sundays
28Õ,?1, 4 .4,71 and. 11 .4.?1, Al1 classes
frcn Juniors upwards wil1 attend the ehowingin the fBC Hal-l. There wi1l be

Life Churchfs 1 ted
to vary is ra¡sfeme ure

?äolcm FoP Îm ivtrK

March, 1971 at 64 And.rew Road,
Fellowship Lunch at 12 noon.

urch Apr. 19-24, with evangelistic
tour to Jemaluang and. End.au.

. issue out today.
West l(al.imantan, etc.
e of the Orange Tree,
Abrid.gment of Calvinrs

fnstitutes of the Christian Religion, very
profitable for every reader t,co occupied. to

a

stud.y at the
of Ruùh , Ch.
ZTON BIILLEf,IN

96118.Our red carpets are rnade like new by the
expert cleaning of Home Beautifying Service.
rïe hea¡tily recomrne nd Mr" Justin Bong, 64629+.
LIEE I'ÍANDARIN ,SERVICE. Hear Mr. Charles
Tsao thi-s ts Day, 4 p.n, Come to the

_ Situation Vacant. Qual_ified. experienced.
Secretary wanted by Consulting Enginee!.
Pl-ease contact Deaccn paul phua, ie1: g4\gg/

Bible Class¡ J p.m. taught by Rev, peter
Tong and. Miss Cheng Ching Ho.

l{r. Peter Chua of Life Ghurch, a senior
atu Tã@ yi1l work with JSM, penang
fct ,- month froø llat. 24.

ral_se )OO in 1971 for the Seleta¡ Hi1ls ¡--\
Project of founding a new Church. This brings
the Total pledged and. given to $1 r51O/-.
FEBC the Library capacity is greatly expan-
ded by the installation of tv¡o upper tiers
of bookshelves reaching up to the ceiling.
lVe welcome the donation of theological books
and encyclopaedias.
TIM APOSTTES I CRMD

I BE'LI5VE in GcC the Father Afunighty, I,faker
cf heaven and. earth: And in Jesus Christ
his only Scn, our Lord; $Iho was coirceived
by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vi:,gin l,tary,
Suffered under Pontius Pilatel wÊs crucifi-
ed, d.ead., and buried; He descended into
hell; the third. day he rose again from the
dead; He ascenCeC into heavel, and. sitteth
on the right hand of God the Father Alnighf;
From thence he sha11 ccne to jud.ge the quíck
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghcst;
The hcly Cathol_ic Chr:rch; the communion of
saints; The forgiveness of sins; The resur-
rection of the body; And. the life everlast-
ing. .A.men.

Readers are exhorted to me¡nori-se this
Creed of Creeds!

Prayer is
wi11o done

not a d.evice for getting ou"
through heaven, but a desire

that Godts will may be d.one on ea¡th
througb us.



BIBLE-PRESBYTBRIAN W.EBKLY
OÍficial orgøn of ffie 'Bíble-Presbgteriøn Church of Síngøpore ønd, Mulaysíø

âCih Mérrctrt'197T'VOL. VI, No. 42.

rV. I'THROUGH VALLETS DEEP THROUGH PATHS NARROVIII.

By.Jason-Linn Dyak rneo, translated. by T.T.

It was the aboriginest harvest time when
make this long journey it was not easy to find
wouJ-d, join us, of whom seven were chosen. The
with his wife, a,s guides, three brothers as p
The brother who acied. as oup guÍde vras a gooã witness. A converted sorcerer beforet he

couJ.d. thus gain the hearts and wills of maly
listen to hím. Moreover he could speak l"lalay
interpreter. ThougÈil-literate he could. trans
this specia-l gift. A native of ¡tthe other si
his own people. the sisters, while helping t
Bandls choir. 'Musica]-ly talented; they lightened. not a litt1e ny 1oad.

Across our path abèad., howeverr. there still 1ay that barrier of anxiety. From ou¡
entourage cane tñis postulationr ttYöu are Godrs servant. God will watch cver you. \¡le

have a IittIe faith. V/e have none to shelter us except you. Sir, wherever you go vre will
follow closeIy. V/e dare not leave you, eating or sleeping.rr Promising, I comforted' then
ç¡ith Mark 16z1lrt8 t¡.at ttrey ehould l-earn looking up to God.

Apart from that cumbersone pump-organ (we tãaoã"a our package bo the sinplest) our

inventãry included the followingi róuqrrito net, bed sheet, canvass bed and a few changes

of clothés, Bible, gospel posters and their kind.r'and po:rtable cooking utensils. My

cereals and tinneè foods consr:med, we roa,sted chicken and v¡iI¿ boar meat and brought alcn¿-
, .acket of cnitties and sa1t, severaL banboo-tubes of cooked rice and a pot of water'
L=sid.es we vrere armed. with a parang (1ong knife) each, two sheets of woven palm learres'
ivith al.l thjs accoutrenent, we launched out t
covered the first six or seven daysr rugged' j
and lone1y valleys, thick jungles whose ancie
fcliage blotting out the sun. Thornsr thistl
foot-tracks. T,iJ<e sharp spears they stood in
hack a way for his comrades behind.

Though we were spared neeting with wild beasts and robberç' we were the targets of
swarms of mountain leeches with outstretched he.ads like hungry devils re4d'y to strike each

passer-by with a rrki6s'r. Howsoever careful, you.couid. harCly escape this nuisârlce. Bare-
Ie6ged., lho"" bretbren and. sisters painted themselves with a thick coat of crimson' As

they wa.Iked on, red drops of blood lríckled. like oi1 onto the unending mountain path' Ml¡

heart soured to see thiã squad of seven or eight bleed.ing afresh each day. I was fu-l-Iy

accoutred, shoes and stockings up to the thigñ, tightly fitted. On top of that I hac soap

and tobacco nrbbed in. So, i requested them to let ne take the vanguard to alleviate
somewhat tb.eir bleeding paì'r*. TJut, tc no avail. f was inexperienced. I d'id not knoi'¿

jungle 1ore. U/hat appãared to be openings end'ed' up in bl-inC alleys' I wa's obliged' to
step down a¡¿ fol]-ow- io 

""a"g¡ra.ral, 
under their 1eaã again. vlhen I saJrg "Jesus Saves The

(^i s¡""prt'how they thriIled. with joy (to the tune) Â '

Ae we pushed ttrrough thi's sunless jungle
the nountaín vapours and míasma' Big and sn
ing us wet wbile fording' tlle had spent tbree
ing on the dew and d.ining in the windr? through
we each nade for the night-halt a tenporary arbour of a hoteL Of the two paln sheets uie

each brought we improviãed one for rcãf 
"trã 

tt" other for a bed coveri-ng. We cr:shicnec

our beds rvith branches laid eide by sid.e. We mad.e smoky-firc out of dead, wood arcund
oisonous snakes frorn attack' At d'ead' of r1'-'

te, birds and s tc the scuShi-::
They fcrmecl into a natural'

ect precision must saY it ¡r;'
ome? At miCn untain rains
avereweeP ti1 while embracina

bed. of sleepless ni6ht.
D*ring our.¡ouiney vre met with a rain.pouring for two to three Cays' The road bec':r:¿

raud.cly a:ed slíppery. Fortunately each one wa,s_c1aá with the peace of God. There was cra'v

one case or a åri.þpery fa1I "rrr"iog 
a sprainecl foot. This was'the 1ot of the wife of ib':i

zeal,ous witness. She bad brought õwo 
"ËiId""tt 

along, the older a girl of three ancl the
t and the other on the back plus baggage on her

ted up a bundred feelings in ny heart' It
riacle ne recall that famous rh¡rme of a psalmr trTearful sowin6, trappy reaping'rr

(to ue continued)

I



THE FOTRFOLD COMMISSION

-

(to the tune of ?rThe patriotsrif
Thuríngian FoIk Song)

Go into the worId., into all the wid.e worId,
And teIl. the joyful news to evrry perishing

soul,
And tell the joyful news to evtry perishing

soul.
For you I have sent into al-1 the wide worId,
And. you shal1 be my witnesses from

Jerusal emr
And. you shalI be my witnesses from

Jerusa.].en.
But first receive power, the Spirit of God,
And. youtlJ- go through Judea, Samaria, all

the earth,
And youtlI go tbrough Judea, Sanaria, all

the earth.
Go ye into all, into aJ-I natÍ.ons,
Ând make then My clisciples: and baptise

tbem for Me,
And. teach them al-l My lllord., for Ï¡in with

(scripturé: Mark 1621J, illi"tlultå,""u'
Acts 1:B; Matt. 28z19rZO.)

- on eve of sailing to West l{alimantan.

l4El"iCRIAL SERVICE fcr the l_ate Pastor Stephen
'r/ang Yu-Teh of the Chinese Church in Lond.on,
vrho went peacefully home tc be with God on
lqar. 15 in London, will be he1d. at Life
Church Aud.itorium, I{atdn ZJ, 8p.m. A special
offering will be collected for the Memorial_
¡_clr9¡gglslr_ip_ggr!__i¡r_lr-o¡r_o311_ol3gg_t_oåyg+S-:__

COI'IQ.UEST OF I{NER SPACE
Th.ere are 6ome professing Christians who

can speak of thenselves in terrns of admira-
tion; but, from my inmost heart, I loathe
such speeches more and. more every clay that
ï live. Those who ta].k in such a boaetful.
fashion must be constituteC very d.ifferently
frorn me. While they are congratulating then-
selves, f have to lie humbly at the fcot of
Christls Crossr a¡rd. rnarvel that f am saved
at a-11, for f know that I am saved. f have
to v¡onder that I do nct believe Christ morel
anî': equally vronrìer that f am privileged. to
bel-ieve in Ein at all - to wond.er that tr d.o
rrc'u l-cve Him mcre, and equally to wonder that
I l-cve Ein at all - to wond.er that I am nct
holier, and equal.l-y to wond.er that T have any
lesire to be holy at aII, considering what a
pclluted, debased, Cepraved nature f find
still within my sou1, notwithstand.ing all
that r.r,ivine trace has done in me. . . . .

there is tind.er enough in the saint who is
nearest to Eeaven to kínd1e a¡other hel-l if
Gccl should but permit a epark to fa-3.l upon
ii. In the very best of men, there is an
infcrnal and. well-nigh infinite d.epth of de-
pr'avity. Some Christians never seem to find
this out. - Charlee H.

fntrod.uc another Ho Land So

The cynical ycung couple queried:
Parson, how far is it to Heaven?rl

Like a rifle shot ca:¡e the reply:
sic:rt, wil.l you take it?rt

LIF'E CHU.RCH NEWS

Wedding Be1ls! The marriage between Dr.
Raymond Phua Cheng Chee and. Miss Dora Lee
May Ling (daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lee Choon
Ngee) will be solemnised. on Friday, Mar. 26,
6.tO p.ü., Rev. Tow officiating.

Hymn Books. Praise the Lord for spontan-
eous offering of $ZOO Uy an elder sister.

Dr. and l,frs. Patriôk Tan , on stud.y 1eave,
are now located at 4, Lancaster Way, Farn-
borough Hants, U.K.

Catechism C1ass. Cand.idates who have not
ha¡ded in their testinonies are requested to
do so the Ìatest by Mar. 28.

Greetings and gift received from Deacon
and Mrs. |Vi11iam Seah, Australia. The Seahs
are returning, D.V., April 7. They report
good fellowohip with Edmund Lim (2 ctritaren)
Chin Woo, Mrs. Dean, Eelen and husband. and
daughter Sharon, and. visiting Tassickers.

Congratulations to Rev. and Mrs. limothy
Tow for the gift of a son, born on 17.t.71
in Gleneagles i{ospital. Both mother and.
child. are weIl.

Sunday Schoo1 will show CONCORDIA FiI,l'l
SLIDES on 28.J.11 at 8.4j a.rn., entitled
The Last Journey to Jerusalenr, îhe Upper
Room and The Betrayal. All are welcome

S.S. General Staff Meetíng with Fel-low-
ship Lunch at 12 noon on 21:t.?1 a^" 64,
And.rew Road. Mr. Peter Yuen r¡¡i1l add.ress
the Staff.

E.E.B.C. Introducing, r o The Far Eastern
Bib1e College, a pamphlet describi-ng +"he

work of the College has just come off -uhe
press. Copies nay be obtained fron aly
F.E.B.C. student.

Easter Vacation began today after students
spent all day yesterday cleaníng the prernise-.
The 2nd term was concluded. wiüh a dinner ano.
service, Dr. Quek Swee Hwa speaking.
YOIN{T CARI'EL NEIVS

The new outreach at Margaret Drive has
been officia.J.ly named fMount Eebrcn Gospel
Missionr, in the ccntext of Calebts request
'Give me this mountaint (Joshua 14:12). D-.-
Ang Beng Chong has been d.esignated tc hea.
the work there. Attendances - SS¡r5 ano
Service:l+O. A Gospel Cruaade will oe helC
in Mt, Carmel frcm 2'1st - 241Jn Apri-1, wíth
Rev. Philip Heng as the speaker.
ICY TRAINDIG CONFEREIICE. Funds urgently
required to see the Conference thrcugh.
Estimated 1OO conferees. Kind.Iy send giii-s
to Tony Ting, f6 Tanan Permata, Singapcre -C.
WEST KALIÌ"IANTAN: Offering from Kelapa Sawi',:
$4O; 1OO copies of John -<ung Choruses frcir
Bvangeli-stic League. Revs. Tow and Quek
sailed Tuesday night, a day delayed.
POKOK ASSAM: $5O from a Lifer for Evangel

VJetre stí1l short of $'1\O/-.Centre repairs.
POCKIN TESTAI,ÍE}TT LEAGIIE. Mr. and. Mrs. Harry
Liu are expected to come to Singapcre June
25. They hope to stay for a year, whíler
making trips to fnåonesia in gospel-distrí-
bution. They request our prayers.
|Eve v¿as rnade of a rib out of the side of

Ad.am, not mad.e cut of his head tc top hirn,
not out of his feet to be trampled upcn b;'
him, but cut cf his sid.e to be equal '*ith
him, und.er his a¡rn to be protected, a:iâ
near his heart tc be beloved.tt - Selec;','

rrÍ say,

:rJr¡st a
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.IIIIÏTATIS IN A NAME?'Dr. Tow Siang Hwa

been increasingly used to refer to small
ible stutly. Paradoxicafly, thiS cornmunist-
y Christians in anti-comrnunist Western coun-
ure6 up a certain meaning, a¡d the term

agecl in clandestinè subversive activities
promoting violence and overthrow of thegoverrment. In Singapore we may recall the havoc and deetruction of the rfifties, inspirerland engendered' bytr0ell Gæouperr in echools, old boys associations and trade unions.

tltrile we should vigorously pronote and support snall group Prayer and Bible studymeetinget !l"|e ie no reason to borrow a term õõine¿ by an anti-ch"ietian and ctiabolical
movenent which conru¡ism ie. Sure1y the Chrístia¡r Church has not exhausted its vocabularyof Cb¡istian ancl Biblical words to ôail iüs owr. nenbers. Similarly, should any Christian
1y"i-"*1 groupr for example, call iteel,f by sone such name as nGospel pop Singersrn withthe lclowledge that the lead.j.ng Pop artistäs are eviÌ, inrmoral p"opte, girr"r, to anti-Chris-tian practices a¡d activities? Th,e catcb. words and, nomencLatures-of tñese people - an,fthe Communiste - arê equally to be ehunned by those who are of the faiuh.

.At Presbytg"y Meeting in Januar¡r, 19?1 the use of the term rroeLl Groupn was d,iscussed
and' it sas unanimously agreed tb.at all B-P Chr¡rches and. Groups be advieed ãgainst the useof the tern¡ for. reasóns already etated.

F\¡rthe:more, the continued and. formal r¡se of the term nay lead to complications withthe Police, who have written to ask for a list of allrtCe}l Gloup" nembersi na.mes andaddreesee.

Action Groups

By the providence of God and the Holy Spiritrs guid.ance, tbe Comnittee of the ICY-SM
Follow-Up Training Conterence to be hel-ct at 7'íorr Church from April 11-16 ha,s ì¡sed thè termtfAction Group! Ln place of r¡CeII Groupr. To ner this term is BÍblical, reminding one ofActs gf.the Apostles, and. is to be prefered to the conmunist word. rrActiodr speaks oflife and. life eprings from God the Eoly Spirit. May ai-1 our Pastors and Leaders co¡nmendt among our Churches. May many Action Groups spring up,

to the glory of Godrs nane.
NEUJS OF EASTER ACTTVTTTF'.q fntroducing a Good Friilay II¡¡nn:

AI¡NE

Church, will- ho1d. a series of goepel meet-
ings, Apr.1J-17 (Thure. to Sat.), culminät-
ing with a 2nd Anniversary fhanlcegiving
Senrice on Sunday April 18th, J p.n, when
the Chr¡rch will be d.eclareil the Toa pâyoh
Bible-Preeb¡rberian Church. All B-P groupa
are invited. to attend. (Rev. Toç will be

Lordrs Day, April
tchie Reservoir,
in spealcing. A].l

B-o.-Çhurches and, branches, JSM, Itre Evangel-
r .1ô League and other members of the Sl,tCCC
si1I attend.. Brealcfast wilL be eerved at
Zíon, Faith and. Life centre6,
Toa Ctrinese Chris Church at )83,.7 t , und.er ca¡e of Ih B-P

1. ft was alone trrãE?iour prayed
In dark Gethsenane;

Alone He d.rainecl the bitter oup
And suffered there for me.

Chorus:
--ãTõae, a-lone, He bore it al-l rrlone;

Ee gcve Himself to save IIis own,
He suffered, blecl a¡rcl died a1one, alone.

2. It was alone the Saviour etood
In Pilatere judgnent ha1I;

Alone the crown of thorns He wore,
Forsaken thus by a3.l.

J. Alone upon the cros6 iIe hung
That others He might 6ave;

Foreaken then by God and. man,
Alone, His life He gave.

(IIynnody 2o4.)
lrForastm¡ch as ye know that ye were not re-
deemed with corruptible things, as silver
and gold, from your vain conversation re-
ceived by tradition from your fathers;
But with the precious blood of Christ, as
of a lanb without blemish and without s¡ct:
Who verily was foreordained bufore the
found.ation of the world, but was manifest
in these Last times for ¡rou,rl(I Peter Z:18-¿o.)

the evangelíst for
Lpr. 1J-11.)
Faith Church Y.F.

the gospel meetings,

will ho1d. Bible Canp
19-24 (Mon. to Sat.).

at
Kota TinggÍ, Apr.
Programe includ,ee goepel meetings at Jema-
luang a¡d. EnCau Churches.
Pray for Bro. Goh Seng Fong as he miuisters
with JSM, Penang from Apr. 12 wíth. meetinge
probably at Pokok Assarn (to be confirrned).
!ev, Tpw urÍl-L ninister at the Good Friitay
Eæõñice, Tar¡roi, Apr. 8, ?.jo g.m.
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KALI-E¡{I*'¡TAN KOUR|ER ltlo. 2.

My dear Read.ers,

Deacon Nicodemus
four-and-a-half hours
the outskirts of the
alighted and drove wi
or Mt. Sinai.

Singapore.

1) Please pray
Kalirnantan.

Geredja Kristen DjakartÞ-
Djalan Kartiní 5/16C

Djakarta.
Ma¿. 25, 1971.

fo:'cec at ,Si-
and ï left Pon by ilre J,jO a.m. bus for Singkawang. After

, covering tO mil es cri roarls unier repairs at many points, we came t,o
town. There the Lancr.rc-rer appeared with Rev. Quekr s party. We qti:b2).v
th them to visit a ec;:o:I for the refugee child.ren ca]-led trTorsinat..

We then found oursel-ves at a 6O-year-o1C Dutch-style Church teft by the ïuorthingtons,presently sha¡ed between the Chinese and. Indonesiatr 
"ong.egaticns. After this we cal.t-econ the Petersons, and at the new I'ing Liang Church¡ p""to"ãa by Rev. Huang.

Pastor Huang, now almost /O years, is an oIa Raiflesian. originalty-tron Biliton, he
came here 16 years ago. .He has since mad.e Singkawang his home, The culmination of hisministry is the newly built church and. a flourishing congregatíon. He a¡d the deaconsgave us a tea welcone load.ed. with ca.kes.

:ï,::'"äf ü!;",Ti"ï ;ïff 'nl";;ï:ü3,
ï.ilïi:t";:ï::;:"iå.'åi,i:':ä:H ii,,

"l"hen 
eveníng cane the La.nd¡over took Rev. Qaek north to Selalicw v¡here he spoke toabout 60 people. Nine nev¡ decisions for christ v¡er.e nade. r remained at Singkawaag whj..;i^gathered a congregation of 2oo' rn order to :onfort the refugees I spoke on the topic,¡rHave we rice to eat by beIíe'ring in Ch:'ist?tr Ans-.;er: rrwithoõt ChrÍsl half-a-bow1, WiiirChrist two bowlsf' (Matt. 6ttr.

Farev¡e11 West Kalinantan

J

and ve fcr the lisation of lVes t Kalirnantan
a]-SS of or-tr cht:rc hes, but particularly for lüest

All thie while, Rev. philip Chung âvrr pronoting the Bible School. Hearingü'asof our arriva_1 he fl-ew back 'Iuesd.a¡. norning , in 'bime to see us before our departure. He6ave a hearty report on the enthusiastic respcnôe by '.;he Tndoneeian Chinese Churches. Hehopes we could contribute one teacher for the fa-cuit¡r, the latest b; the seccnd academicycar,
iVe said farewell to the Church o.f i.:est

Pontianak Church, tuesday night. Irleaewhil_e,
norrring, Mar, 24, by plane. The earliest Sior Saturd.ay. The pastor and deacons kindt.¡
Djakarta.

D aka.ria
Three aftersroon flights fron Djakarta bac to Singapore being fuII, we were obligedto stay here for the night. I/úith Rer,-. Chungts i_.:trod.ucticn , we fcund ourselves comfort-ably located at the Geredja Kristen Dja-t-arta, a flourishing Hakka Chu¡ch under the ninistrX'of l4r, Kok ïing Ngen. Rev. Q¡rek took the initiative to look up Mr. and Mrs. Lie Keng l,Vie,relatives of Mr. Ang Tlrian Seng. Our fri ends kindly fed us a¡ld too!: us a¡ound , includinga surprise visit with Rev, Jason Linn'. Praise the Lord, the aging warriorfor the Lord hasrecovered.. He js scheduled. to hold rneetings in Bali tiI1 May, when herl1 vieit us in
Djakarta'is a sprawling city of over four r¡il-Iions. Re gee hovers along the railtt'ack and canals teerning with ä miserabLe hunanity, eking ou an existence from the rubbishheaps, mad.e a sad impression on our mind.s.

As v¿e concruded' our nine-day tan¡ these were our thoughts: -1 ) We felt a new sense of mis
need.s. 

ee¡Ðs v¡ !r¡ÅÞ quacy to cope rvith the peoplets
z) gut we believe, bl placing our little in J¿.susr hancs, He can multipl-y us to feed.thousands. .

3) Let us help weaker brethren in regior.s beyond, r¡rho are sincerely extendin' chrisüÉ.kíngd.om far above effcrts made hiiherto.4) Let missions be an ever increasing burden with our churches henceforth because theLorC comnands it' þp_t so few are .r,be)ring ft._

2) Please collect surplus clothinE for the hundreds of refugees uprooted by theDyak massacre.
J) Ptease donate chinese theorogical bool:s for t re Bibre school.4) Ptease pray for a chinese teächer to join trre starf, the latest by sept. 1g?2,F\¡nds for his support are needed!

Sincerely yours,
T.T.
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I\IHT DO llIE OBSERYE PALM Y AS PAFT OF EASTER?
Every year we spec co[memora the a¡d. Resurrect of Jesus Chris t not

only with a Lord'ts-supper Service oa Maurld.y fhursday or Good. Friclay and a Sunrise Service,etc, on Ea^ster Sunday, but also with,a Praíse Serviðe on palm Sund.ày, the beginning of theHoly rileek. Nowr why do we observe parm sund4y as p.art of Easter?
Palm Sunday originates from what is knovm "s Jes,r.t Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem onthe Sunday before Hie Cmcifixion. This event is record.ed. in átt tott" óospeIs.(Matt, Z1z1-11; Mk. lizi-i1¡ Lk.19229-44; Jn.12:12-19.) -
Up to this time, the last few nonths of Jesuè,r life, our Lord^ was neeting with increas.ing opposition to His ministry; So He moved. iess conspicuously by keeping 

""ãy from Jeru-
l4ut. He preached and healed arou¡rd. and. across the Jórd.an lrattey in wfiai is known as?rÎhe Perean MinistrXit (perea was that district acioss the Riyer Jórdan).

,Famou,s -44949 His nighty acts,were trra rqfting qf Laar¡'.r-s-at.-Bethal¡r-.(about two nilesfrom Jerusalen) r tb.e healing of the wonan witu a ãpirit of infirni;t 18-t;*", op"oi-ngblind Ba¡tj¡aeusr eyee and. visit to Zacc]r¡aeusl house at Jericho, Fron Jericho he returned
s wa,s'.the Saturday before PaJ-n Sunday.
iI al-l the prophecies about Him, including
ey into Jerusalem as Prince of Peace (Zech.

animal. Jesus knew where the ass was, as
on. Su¡e enough the two disciples sent by

ridden.
iflhen Jesus rod.e on this ass on Hís rray down from the Mount of Olives to Jenrsa]-em, a'^l crowd. gathered to give Eiur a more-tha.'-retl-carpet welcone. Little children joined in

.--e throng shouting Hosanna while older ones cut d.own bra¡rches of trees and palir leaves
and paraded' in tune with the songe of praÍse. Others spread the very clothes they wore
afon8 the cobbled. stieets J-ead.in[ into Jenrsatem. ch¡*t róceivea their cries of praise
and prayer as uttered to one worthy of Messiahship. Tnd.eed¡ His royal rid.ing into Jerusaler
was to ernphasise IIis final ex.altation as King of Kingo and Lord of Lords. Of course this
acceptance of praises that were given to the lfessiah stirtid the Jewish leaderst wrath,
They míght accept Elm as one of the prophets, but not as the Messiah of Godt Luke records:r¡And some of the pb.arisees from a¡¡ong the mt¡ltitude said unto l{in, rMaster, rebuke thy
cisciplest (Lk. j9279). Jeau6, knowing fu1ly the evil.signifioance of this q,rery orrá

'- . -e+g¿:æ+lre-Fis l4ess,åabh{p -anè Ðeit6*oepli.treô,
peacer the stones would irnmecliatiSly crXr outJt
prophecy, as far as the etones a¡e conceraéd e
in /r.D. /O, wþen Titus bu::at down the City.

Tod.ay we celebrate Palm Sunday.for the?
King. Jeeus is Messiah. By,ilie death on th
quers Sata¡ who is presently going all out to'iorment mánkind.. Jesus now reigns in Eeaven
and- intercedes for Eis church. Br¡t soon is Hâ coming, as we see the darkness gathering.
Great nations like Rr¡seia a¡cl America are-but';feet of iron and clay. The cn¡rrUlings oi

--t:'- Þ841 nations a¡e a preparatíon for tb.e coàing of the Eternal nfmighty One to rule thls
è:-:¿'fl:. with justice and. peace.

The lriur¡phal .Entry ínto Jenrsalen on PaIn Sund.ay is a preview of His second. ccming tc
earth' as'Prince of Peace. He wil-J- eetablieh [is throne upon David.ts and make Eis capital
in +-b.e new Je:rrsalen after the whole world has suffered that final bolocaust of war a¡d
pcstilence called Armaged.d.on. He will save nånki¡d from wàr and. bloodshed a:rd bring in

,peace a thousand. years. ft is appropriatg thqrefore, on Pa-tn Sund.ay to sing to Eis coming
;cr rjcn Mil1enra1 Ru1e, as foJ-1.ows: i

( to the ,q Homer')
T'rc sumoer sun shines oter new Jeruealen: The spring råins drive winterts biting

GcLd.en days of peaeë sõ divÌ-nè
.l-ssiah has come to this war-torrr eartb fron l{hêat ffi-aaley, otíïe and grain.

Eeaven, len thousancl flowèns in the balmy breezes-iestoríng rest to we-ar¡r manki¡d. sway,
Cho¡r¡s! 

weep no more, o rsq_ae1! tl/hile l¡ou¡rg men a:rd. rnaidens praise Eis
o wãep oo roi" toa.y. Name'
tVe will sing this song to the new the Sun of'Righteouaaesa shines ofer earthrs

Jen:sg1enr Dark Nighi:
To the new Jerusalem for aye. Nó dore'war, nor huager, nor pain!

The autu¡mrshowers freshen new Jerusalêm, Mesei.ah çhal'ì reign ti]"]- Rigbt trir:mphs
Iíappy feasts áre held orer the Land.. over Mi6ht,

irie v¡orship Messiah the Prince of Peacefrt'I Al-f,-resplend.ent ia Jerlsa1em.
Rea'fnr ,- (scripture: rsa, 60; r,ec:n. 14216-21;

Tirro makes ro6es broom acroetr the sand-o s¡i - ' M.l; 421_6).
mn
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Introduci another Good

O SACRED HEAD NOW IVOUNDED
1, o sacre now

lVith grief and shame weiEhed d.olqn.
Now scornfully sumounded.

V/ith thorns, Thine or:ly crown;
0 sacred Head¡ what glory,

Wtiat bliss til1 now was thinet
Yet, though despised and gory,

f joy to call Thee ¡rine.
2. O noblest Brow and. d.earest,

Ia other days the world
All feared when Thou appearedst;

'i/hat shame on Thee is hurled!
How a¡t Thou pal-e with anguish¡

With sore abuse and ecorn;
"- Eow., does : tba.t'-^vi.G¿gsJ al'rg1ri€I1-'-:.-B''-ri;: -=l-. .

l¡Ihich once was bright as mornt

7. V/hat Thou, ny Î,ord., hast suffered.
ïtias al.l for sinnersr gain.

lline, mine was'-the transgression,
But Thine the deaùLy pain.

Lo., here f fa1l, my Saviourl
tÎis f deserve Thy place;

look on me with Thy favor,
Vouch-safe to me Thy grace.

4. What language sha1l f borow
To tha¡k Thee, d.earest Friend,

For this Thy dying somow,
Thy pity without end.?

O make ne lhine forever;
And shoulcl I fainting be¡

N-E-W.S
GALII,EE: Ea.eter seFîIñt '10 a.rn., S.S.
8.;45:.rtt-. The Choir will present an Easter
.Cantata, rfÎhe Prince of Life.rr Good Friday
Service on 9.4.?l at 8 p.r.

Galilee Gospel Campaign from Ãpr. 5-7,
l,JO p.m, nightly. Speaker: Rev. PhilipHeng

Pulau Brani: The Sa-brani Gospel Mission
have its first meeting Apr. J rvith Rev.

¡. Heng as the messenger.
. TCI: Closing date for joining the Fo11ow-Up
- Training Camp Apr. 11-16, at. Zíon is Apr. 4l

Please register with Lieu Kok Kwong (f,ife);
Charlie Tan (Zion); Rayrnond Seah or Tony
Ting (Sembawang); David Wong (Mt. Carmel);

i RAVTIANG: The Building Fund. saw an increase
õT-$Çtoo last Lordis Day. Total: $161000.

; (the building of the new church wilL coÍtmerpe
when $JorOOo is reached).
SARIMBUN: Mrs. K.C. Ho & Co. will stay at
the l,lission house Easter Sat. night and joín

' the S.S. for Easter S.S. Service.
T L]FE CHURCH

A combined Test Meet

i¡
I
1
l
It
I

+I

; Ior{ta Dey at FBC HalI, 2 p.m.
-. The Y.F. of Life Church

a I¡Ve

of the '
be held this

School wilr
erence, Apr. p-'12, at
with Y.F. Cornmittee!

,:-
tr FEBC Hostel-. Enrol

l.

)4a

i Lord, 1et me never, never
Outlive ny love to Thee.

+=--=--;-¿¿¿i;¿É-==!g=-H=Þ*:::l-"
Praise Hynn for Paln Sunday

ALL GTORT, LATID, AND EONOR

Life Church New Members Fellowshi!, Lunch.
A1

;. at next Lord.rs Dayrs Easter Service are
Ç invi-teå te--r-fel:lørrship'1uaet¡,the sar'e <iay

at noon at the home of Eltler and Mrs. Tow,
64 Andrew Rd. Session Menbers wil1- join
the lunch to welcome the new members.

Rev. and l'lrs. Tow tha¡k a]-l well-wishers
for theír card.s and. gifts for Jonathan,
Shen Han.-r Dr. and Mrs, Patrick lan send Easter

.. greetings to Lifers fron England.'- ZION SERVTCES: 1) Good Frid.ay Service at. -
îõ'ilñãã" Y.F. Sunset Service on Sar.
4 p.m. at Kranji Memoriel. t) Zíon Church

- Easter Carolling at St. Andrewts Mission
Eospital, Easter Sunday, 5.45 p.^.
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE will stilL be hel-d.

. this year (next Loid.rs Day, Apr. 11, 6.tO -
l.JO a.m,) at MacRitchie Reservoir, by
special perrnission of the P.U.B. despite
the enforcernent of a new law restricting
the use of public parks and reservoirs.

-,.',4>Èlr. lon l{a¡n]-ln si1l be the speakerr- to be
interpreted. by Rev. Tow. Life Church -c.S.
Choir, J.S.M. Choir and Zíon Church Choir'
will sing. Refreshments will be served at
Life Church and. Zron/Taíth centres at 8 a,m.

, after the service. All members a¡d friend-s
'of our B-P Churches and other SMCCC groups
are invited to attend..

: Pray for Rev.

38t, B]-k. 11, Lat,

All glory, 1aud, and honor
To !hee, Fed.eemer, King.

To whorn the l-ips of chil.dren
Mad.e sweet hosannas ring.

Thou art the King of Israel,
îhcu Davidts royal Son,

lliho in the Lordrs Name comest,
The King and Blessed. One.

The cornpany of angels
Are praising Thee on high,

Ancl mortal men, and. all things
Created, make reply.

The people of the Hebrews
With palms before thee went;

Our praise and pray'er a¡d anthems
Before Thee we .present-.

3. To fhee, before Thy Passion,
they sang theír hymns of praiee;

To Thee, now high exal-tecit
Our nelody we raise.

Tbou cticlet accept their praj.ses;
Accept the praise we bringt

-tliho in a]-l good delightestt
Thou,good. and gracious Kí'9. AllfEli[.

(rne nynnar For Youtb No. 90)-ñ;;;;;;;-;ñ;i;ã;;;;;;;;-;;--- 
h"3ruar:,mi' *ËTnil"",'"ïîl"lio*.."..

stead'fast'urunovoab1e,a1waysaboundingin@y,þ.Fárpreaching
tire work of the f,ord., forasrn:rch as ye know * appointnent contact Rev, Tow.
Lbat yot:r labour is not in vain in the LondJl

1 Cor, 15258,
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I'fy dear Readers,
EASIM. MUS]NCI,S

o Churches of the Reformation. In some Non-
rather tha¡¡ a fast, In Contj¡ental pro-

ervices with ser"mons, and. often Cood Friday
Lordls Supper. In the early Church it waä¡

g and huniliation.

ed. to eúd in or:r daily lifc r¿hich paul rcfcrs
that we should ta-lce tine off our dailyls Death to devote ourselves to Hin. Lct,

its root neaning a Holy Day.
O DaI of silent ¡neditation upon Ch¡istts

Chwch arorrnd thc Loritrs Tablc. A Day of
r thc Lonl.

thc Cospcl - the Crossr 1.c., Christls
ltlos of our slns that we r.¡ho belicvc

_ow, Itg ^o 
more hc11-d.oomcd.. Iln on ny wc/

ieval cÌoctrinc. If you think wcrre too
9243-48.

Si:rce or¡r church ms foundc c not missed. goi¡g to either McRj-tchic orPcircc Rcscrvol-r to hold. Sunrise the spirlt of the earþ d,isciples going to
rist in one of His AppearanccÀ spcnt tinc
21:1). this is our plst Eastcr Sunrisc
our Singaporc-t'falaysia Couscil of Christian
one anothcr from so nany outgrowing branchcs,
hin Lien Biblc Serinary?

in aLI our Churches. praiso the Lord for
se without Christrs Rising fron the dcad.,

o llg rcccivc not only the forgiveness of sì::sr
has begotten us again (caused us to bc born.

t fro¡n thc d,ead, So, evcr¡' bapbisn cand.idar:
i å{¡ whcther ?! lilor Lifc tfandarln, líon, Faith, caulàe, car"nel or clsór¡hcrc, sho-,:].d-be.ablc.to say that hclor ghc has pasåcd fróm dcatú i.:rto liíc. Everyone of these, thoug:rnot having seon Christ i¡ thc flesh like thc early a¡rostles, Àrroura ùc able to say thcy í.¡g
sccn Hlm in soirlt,. Ihe cvidcncc of having soot itir is theír loving dovoti-on to ónrist(r Pct. 1:B).

At Ltfe Churclr evcry ca¡rdidatc for Baptis¡r is rcquired to r+-rite a pcrsonal tcs',.i-no:ry.Most arc fron non-Christlan homcs. About a qr:artcr aré fron Chrietj¡¡ hómos who having
sroun-up and ror¡rd chrÍst in duc tinc arc ""å^rii*i"ã-t[ã-rjil-;iä;"Ti"îãti,L"r.Sis, Judy Hçng, stcnographclr re-affi:ning hcr fãitfr, says, rrI am very forbunatc l-,c,
bc born to a christi,an fanily-and'have always Ëecn taught'to äcét c,od diuäcntþ. My
lmowledge of Cod i¿j-dencd r+hcn f _attcnded sr:nday sehool and thc cr-bu.tr-sci:ì)-
hol+_thc mcssagc of salvation dld not come to nã. trfy concept o tian wäs cniTto do g_ood', a¡rcl attend church rcgularþ. I did. rtot- haow that must belicv.
on thc Lord Jcsu.s that He d.led for rny ãi-:ns and to accept Hin a aviour.ft was whcn I was in rry tcens ttrat tfrc mcssagc of salvati to ne crnct -.acccpùed Jesus as my pcrsonal Saviour.

The lord Jesus has alwaye bccn kj¡d and all, blcsscd rocn I
always havc thc assur¿utcc that r¡hcncver I am to'Hin for his hclp,

c

tral h "Tïrfi3"liå'15n3ä"¡1,lblcs r c tnith a¡d uscful-
ncss_of such_practioes. I was attfrcc-thi¡rlccrtr- no scrious thoughts about r¡hethcr thcri:roally 1s a God¡ how thc r¡or1d a¡¡d its i¡habita E comc into bei¡rg; only the joy of birtÌr
and the gorrows of dcath continuc thclr relcntlcss cyclc within cach family a'¿ so on...I,r,
r¿as at Rafflcs Girls Sccondary School that thc þ1or1óus light of thc gorpoi was first ro-vctled to mc. I was invitcd to a ¡necting_sponsõrcd þ thc ÍFC Biblc õttË. øi"g out oÍe;-:ticsiLy initi,l1ly f am tha¡rkfu-L to thc-Loid that thä i1oly Spirit gave nå a dcsiro tc



F

l-¡:r'n rÌorc. f bcgan attcnding thc ncctlnga rcgularly and al-eo took up corrcspondcncc

cor]]rscs r,¡ith ilrc Enrnaus Biblc schoof .. . . I accðptcd lhc Lord Jcsus as my Savj--our ancl cx-
pclicnced thc pcacc tha+. comes throulh haowing lttat tny sins wcrc wiskcd away by L]nc

Saviourts blood,
, national scrvicc¡c¿-n, sc)¡s, tlsin-cc rny second.ary schoo]r. I h¿d.

hca' iirt. This r^¡as throulh triénas r¡ho wô:'e membesof the ISCF. Tjmc

and C persuasion r,¡crc exbãndcd to rne to join. thcir mectings. Latcr ont

trac cstamcnt wcrc mad.c availablc to mc $ a Christian unclc of rninc. I
d.ict rcad through them, but the fcar th.et r,¡as within nc kcpt mc back from Christ.

AIL along-I had át"oys firmly bel-ievcd in thc cxistcãce of a true God. But, bcing
ncn-comrnitted to any rehþion, this had not been a bothcr to me. For, religion was a

s':bject that I irad nevcr comnittod. mysclf to taLk or argue i^rith anyone.
The turning poinÌ; in my life ca¡re during the Bob Wõffs Crusade last year. One cvcn-

ing I rcluctantÍy^ acceptea thc pcrsuasion fròn my uncle to hea¡ thc Crusade at the Natioi1-
al Theatre. At thc end of thc Crusadc thc Holy Spirit workcd in mc. f offcrcd rnyscl-f to
Jcsus Christ and accoptccl Hiln as my Pcrsonal Saviour. Sincc thcn I have always bccn noar

!s-Es:l i!gg:!-sl4-sjl$g¿- !sl'e 1' :-.r:Ï:
IT-E-I4I-S

SEI'ÍBAWA¡IG: From the 5rd Sr:nday in May, the
Lordts Supper will be selwed. For exbension
of Gocl¡s Kingdom, {ÞtOo a¡ra $SO are given to
the Calvary ard Rawang building projects
rcspeetively.
P0K0K ASSAM: Another $tOO i-s reccived from
i,ife Church for repairs to the Evangel
1^¡*-.avvr:ut va

AUSTR.AI,IA: 1) Deacon a¡d I'frs. llilliam Seah
and family have returned safely. 2) Mr. ald.
ì4r's. S.E. R. Selvanantha¡r and child.rcn send.
Easter grcetings fuom 57 Bror^me St., Ncw
larm, B::isbane , Queensland. 4005.
T0A PAYOH CIA,ISTIAN CHURCH, 383 Lor. 4r, B1Jt.
71 hol-ds gospol meetings Thurs. to Sat.,
Apr'. 15-17 , 7.45 þ.m. r¡i-th Rev. Tow as the
':vangelist. The messages wi]1 be prcceded
b;,' film slide shours on the Death and. Re-
surrcction of Jesus Christ. Readcrs who
havo friends and relatives at Toa Payoh arc
::cqucsted. to recommend. thcm to the nccting8
and pray for us.

TPCC r,rill ho1d. 2nd Annivcrsary Thanksgiv-
lng nexb Lordls Day þril 18, õ p.m. At
thc Scrvice the Church r^rill- constitute it-
scl-f as thc Toa Payoh Biblc-Prcsbyborian
Church. All members and fricnds of the B-P
-t-ami1y a¡rd the SMCCC are cordially invited.
LIFE CITIJRCH

I^lc welcome the following to fuI1 nembcr-
ship at this Easter Baptismal Scrvicc.

J\dult Baptisrn: Arthur Yeo Eng !Jah,
Ccnstancc I^long, Dorothy Lokc, Judith Loke,
Pctricia Ta¡ Soh irlah, Anna Ho Swcc Chr:n,
Lim La¡ Yuen, 0w lleng Kee, HeahEng Siang,
Potcr Tan Kj-m Bee, Susic Sim Soo irlah, Howe
Lcong Joon Kin, Heah Eng Lin, Chng Poh Seong
Ang Chicw Leng, Koh Tua¡ Hong, Tan Yer¿ Chong,
Susa¡r See Soon Moi, Foo Cheo Hoe, Eric Foo
ilcc Kiat, Chew l,lec-Chong, Eng Chcng Lua¡r. &g-
affirrnation: Lilian ChuarJudy iíengrNelson Kan,

Infant,Baptism: David. Paauwe, son of Rev.
end l,frs. Edward Paauge. At Mandarj¡ Scrvicc:
Danicl Sng Pcng Ycow, son of Bro. and Mrs,
Sng Tcek Lcong.

Offcrings rcccivcd at Good Friday ScrrrÍcc
'uo¡oIl-cd $S22,10, all for CalvaTI B.F. (¿ff
offcrings this Lord¡s Day al-so go to Calvary)

Life Church Evanselistic Band hcld a com-
bincd. rrTcstimony l4cctingrr v¡ith the Youth
fcl-l-o',¡ship on Sunday 4 April aL 2 p.m. vrith
,.bout 4O attending. l'fany cncouraging ald.
irrt-rnra-rming cxperienccs in personal witngç

,' :tncl- evangelism lrcre sharcd by the members.

trIe hcarcl accor:nts of personal work amonq

ncmbcr had thc litcrary gift of witncssin;r
through thc printed trnge. Anothcr had

arrangõd. to sèreon our Sund-ay School Ccncorrl-
ia Flhs '€rucifixion cnd Resurrcctionrr io
his collcgc asscmbly of 11000 stud'enf,s.
Yet another fou::d greaí joy 1n r.ritnessing --
to couplcs with d.omcstic and matrimonial-
problcms, as r¡c1I as to professional col-lea-
giues in high public Posts.
From r,¡hat r,¡e heard, i-t was cvid'cnt that an

activc behind.-the-sccnes r¿itnessing for thc
Lord had become part of thc norrnal daily
lifc of somc mcmbers. I4ay this spirit of
pcrsonal r¿itncssj¡rgr fu obedicnce to thc
Great Cor¡nission and in gratitude to our
Saviourr catch on r¡ith many morc of our
Church mcmbers. Lct us all go forth to
Itrescuc the pcrishing, care for thc dyilg.tr

Evaneclistic Band to function at two
1evcls: Aduft and. Iouth. At onc mccting of
4 þri1, I97tt it was agrccd to havc thcsc
two sections so as to facilitatc the worl".
Thc Touth Section r¡il1 continue within thc
frarncwork of thc Youth Fcllowship which 1 ,i
elect its or¿n lcad.crs. The Adult Scction
r^rill organizc its olm aetilitics. Conbinccì-
mceti-ngs r¡i11 bc held frorn tine to timc,-TSH
IEE: As thc stud.ent bocly grows r¿c nccd
morc furniturc. Lre gratefulþ accept tablcs
and. burcaug.

CI]RIST AROSE

Low in the gravc Hc 1ay -Jcsus rry Savior-:.rf
ÏÍaiting the coni-ng day -

Rcfrain:
Jcsus r,ry Lord! Up from the grave Hc arosc,

Ïiith a mighty t¡iuaph olcr His foes;
Hc arose a Victor from the dark domain,

And Hc livcs forcvcr with His saints to
reagrr.

IIc aroso! He arosc!
Hal]-clujatrl Christ aroset

Vainly thcy watch His bed - Jcsus ny Savior.r!
Vainly they scal the dead -

Death csmot keep his prey - Jcsus my Saviorrl
He toré thc bars away -- fnspirÍag Hyrms t L21 ,
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1/th Aprflr 1g?1,

IVATER?
th regard. to its mod.e, comea up for discuss_

ipture, is as broad. as it is given and prac_
ists.. I¡r this context we Ìespect the Baptist
, as given in the New Testa¡rent, ie not a
o the stringent requirenent of ncubits and.

ral1y nandatory and Jesusr example of going
r yotrrtg inquirer suggests, thea inmersionist-.
hey dena:rd. of otbers. practically aII who
o the sea. lïhere in the Bib1e is sea water,
sake of argument, but to point out the fall-

s for themselves when they h.ave not.
chaffts Church llistory, as early as the first
OId Testa.ment form of cleansing the Taber-
ing is,a form oi cleansing prãai.cted by
Eoly Land in the last ctays. Ezekiel says,
.ye shaJ-l be clea¡: fron all your fiÌthi-
(Ezek. 36225,) Sprinfting as a mode of

ents to be a historic, Biblical and. prophet-

o rrinmersen. fn Mark ?:4 the rashing (Uap-
ds) is nentioned.. Surely se do not ir¡rnerae
the children of lerael are eaid to be a]-l

â. lVas there an innereion in the Reit Sea?
sed._of the Eoly Spirit.'. .flbea peatecost...
ut the outward rnanifeetatlon sere thè tont-
223). In the above th¡ee.ínstances baptiÀn

other substance at a].l.
n is the spiritual and, not the material.

he ca¡r¡ot eee the king-
tes, we take the trcuble

the teaching of Godf s Word¡ that they ,night
is nore important - the outsard mode or

- -. How nuch water mr.¡st then be used for Baptisn? Let us be charitable to oae another\ its use, whether more or lees. Let us ,r"è .o". fire, rather, of the Eoly Ghost, thatsouls nay be nelted from the icy-colci of selfish wa¡rwarå.ness to salvation in the LordJesua Christ.
ll TEE OF TEE DAY OF GODI fI Pet 12

The ApostJ-e ter u6 up r-n rs @ days of this ea¡thd¡aw to a c1o6e. Believing that we are living at the end. of the age, Iet us lrress on inthe work of the Lord! Let us even work overtime t day ancl night, for the exter¡sion of Godt¡Kingdoml Thie i€ ry increased burâen through holding gospel meetings at Toa Payoh thisweek, at which tso huadrecl young and, old. come to hear the l[¡orcl each night.
1 of the OOO-nark Cal thi.s week, praise ihco

Lord, should inepire other members ou¡ Churcb to give! Bre¡kìng GrouncSenrice aeern¡ to be in eight! In no tine tbe contractor wil1 be putt ing tb.e builclinggangre quarteret
' 2. Sini1 ac

Thie proJect coste about ffi to start
roes the lfuar River to build.
building the monent $JOTOOO ísived. At present the RawangÍtee bave $16, OOO, How much wil1 tbis montb bring?rece

si1ver 1s r¡ine and the goLd ie nine, saith the Iord of hpstsrt (Haggai 2:8).t a The of Toa Bi

rrThe
ç

Day Íe a¡other inportant o our a are c
Ct¡urch this Lordrs

ted. (Please
read. overleaf).

dese:re our pray-
ers and. support, fhey h Dr. Tor Siäng-Yew. Peter Chua í-e ninintering for a month at JSM and other churches. Goh Seng fong wittr
Johneon Seer Peter Hong, Mah Ta Chu'ancl Cheor6 Chew Fah are rorking both at pokok Assam
and. Penang JSM for a reek.

J. røst but not.least fcr ou¡ encourageneat í.e Faith tï¡¡rchrs Bible
9*ptobehe1datKota1irrgginextweekwhichtakest}remtoJena1uarrgffither witneseing. - T.T.



fntroduc another land.

AIVD THE CEURCH

(ro the üune of r6
Bohemian FoIk Song)

N-E-W-S
u.s.A. Congratul-añño Bro. a¡rd Mrs. Law_
rence Leong on the gift of a second. son,Davin, Apr. 5, 19?1.

varyts B.F. has topped $Z5,OOO, praise the
Lord!

URE cm[TRE. Ring 51to69 tcflr, Dougl_as Tan for gospel tracts, e.g. Sun
Yat Senrs Faith.
CHRT,STIAN P.TANO TUl,lER. We recomrnendr so t,iní@
FFOPHEtrIC CONFERENCE. tnd.er th.e auspices of
the SMCCC a Proptreiic Conference will be he_-i:

t

Ealpy days are here again,
_ HapÌy days of springtimåt
Lo, the winter now is:past,
No nore dark clouds ovãrcaét,
Ifa_ppy days are here again,

Happy ctays of Springtinát
fTis the time of figs ancl flowers,
.-_ 

Blooning in the. sunlight.
lillhile the birds do blitñely sing,
More glad tidings turtles tri"t.rTis the time of figs anct flowËrs,

Blooning Ín the sunligtt.
tol?,t3nx;å"ä"orÈf,í"3,i""t 

voice .
t¡Je will, climb Mount Bether high,Ti11 nightts shadows away flt:
Cone to me, ny Beloved,

ftn charned by Thy sweet voice.
Jesus C'hrist the Saviour comes.

Wooing us to lleaven.
ï" !þ" Bridegroon, we the naid,
By His Blood our d.ebt is paid.
Jesus Cbrist the Savio,r" õon"u
. Wooing us to Hea en.(Scripture: Song of Solo¡ron 2211_1?i

at Gilstead Rd., Thurs, Apr. Z) to Sat. Iufa¡i

llsr-ael in Prophêcyrrf rrThe Second Coming oi
Christ in the Lighi of Matt. 24 &.25rr ¿o¿ r'a
Blessed Hopetr r'¡iIi be presented by Revs. To¡l.
Quek S.H., Peter Ng, réspectively-.
ZIOTI BULLETIN. I{ew ¡nembership received into
ãñTurõfTast Easter LsrdrÃ oay: By rnfan
Paptisg: Jeanette Chan Ptri Leng, aauEñãE
lufr. and l(rs. Chan Tion Ming; Melvin Chua Soon
Meng, scn of Mr. and. fl¡s. þanny Chua Hua
Pl¡eng; Br¡ran Chua Thian Hee, son of lulr. and.
l,lrs. Chua Hua Meng; Beruret óhua Th.ian Hock,
son of Mr¿ and. Mrs. Chua IIua Liang; Heng Soo
Hng, da-ughter of Elder and. Mrs. Heag Tow Tcn¡
Audrey Lee Li-tr\rng, daughter of lufr. and Mrs.

a

TOA COSPff, CAI,IPAIGN With nn¡ch effort
l_n ¡nop1e, ing the rent-ing of an addi tiona1 1J0 chairs and puttingup of car.vas6, the Canpaign has been reward.-

ed wiùh a packed hal1 a¿d overflowing crowdcf about 2OO. Th.e showing of Concordia
Eas ter Slides by Rev. Quek was an ad.ded.attraction. Although two-thirds rvere child-
1en a1d teenaÉers the messages by the evqeJ_ist, Rev. Tow, were geared to their und.er_standing. At last nigh¿ts conclusion about
ha-lf a dozen adults and. a d.ozen children
raised their ha¡rds for Christ. Miss Tan
llooi Eean was i.nterlreter.

TOA PATOH SHRT,STTAT.T CTTIRCE
383 Lorong 4, Blk. J1, Toa eayofr fe

cord.ial.ly invites
A].L OUR READER,S

to their
2nd. AnniversarJr Thanlcsgiv"ing

this Lord.ts Day,
Apr. 18, 19?1, J.ao-p.m.

when the Church will be constituted
the

TOA PAYOH BIBLE-PRESBrIERTAN CHITRCE

B-P CH.TRCH MAGAZINE (19n-1971) nr¡st be out
by'October 1971. Jd.itor Tan $lai Choon re-
queste every church, a¡d bra¡ch to start
writing her bietoryt
tsIlKII HO SWEE JSM CAir{PS at Sa¡ímbun Aor. 19-
24 wítlr Bro. Goh Seng Fong end. Deacon Tan
Slai Choon in chargc. .

TÂBLES At[D BIIREAUS are ruch needed for furrr-
@e1s, in fact an iten of
Curable furrriture will be welcome.

Re-affirmation of Faith : Miss Blantlina "-Chia I{oon, }liss Cerintba Chia Swee Hu
l{¡. James Chua P.ua Seng, Mr. Lincoln Ee pch

{hi*, Miss Margaret Goh Lee Eng, Mr. philip
Goh Lee Kneng, Ì,iiss Rosalind Goh Lee Cheng,
Miss Teo Bee IIui. By Tra4sference cf Member-
shíp: Miss Naacy Fong , Mrs. Esther Quek.
ÎHE SMCCC ANMJAL CCI.TFERn{CE this year will
be held at Life Chu-rch, Gilstead Road. on Sat.
hy 1, 2-5 porrr" 7 follcwed by fellowship dinne
for al-l at 6.70 p"rn. and the last prcphetic

.message by Rev. Ng,
CNEC. A cord.ial r'¡elcone is extend.ed by Life
Church a¡d. IEBC to all CNECers (ghristian
Nationals Evangelísn Commission) neeting in
their S.E. Asia Conference at the tr-EBC, Apr.
20-27, Dr. Andrew Song of Eong Kong will be
speaker.
LÏFE CEû-Q-CH. llledding bookings a¡e rnad.e rorffi'zgt
W" reopens Mon. April 26 with Day of
Prayer at Gal-iJ-ee Church, 9 a.m. Cars leave
Life Church at 8.3O a.m.
Ëgg.. A cordia-'l rcelcone to 40 ISC?ers and,
l,lr. Fred.oie Eo staying in at the FEBC Hostel
tcnight ín preparaticn for their d.awn take-
off to I(L, -qund.ay morning.



BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN WBBKLY
Olfi;ìàl ôrga* of the Bibte-Pre'sbgteríøn Church of Síngapore anil Mulaysåø

voI,. vI, No. 42. 24th April, 19?1.

SATTTD BT lIA ROPE BED SIIEEIIS''Local read.ers of the S were d. to read. of a fire that burnt todeath 24 peopl-e at the Inperial Hote1, Bangkok la.stl¡rre dnesday, particrrJ-ar1y sone of r:s whohave stayed there in the course of travel. O the 'agony al-so of those who have sufferedbroken backs and legs a,s a reeult of junping. the fire, and. the groan€ of another 25 nowsuffering fron.the bur:ns. Lord, have mercy on the victims.
Ttre news reporl on Thursclay brought sone consolation in that a nunber were able to

save thenseLves.. Ere headline, ItRope of bect sheets helpecl couple escape hotel blazerlstruck a note of_ praise in my heart. An Ïtalian couple had thã quick senue of üying the
bed' sheets togätrãr (at teasi four in " d;";i;-"oo*j-*ra 

"iiãi"e d.own the improvised ropefour storeys to safety. Then, quick as a flash came the questiãn,rrl¡Jhy dittnit the others
d.o likewise?rt Slow].y came the question to a deeper probl-em, rrAnd. why are cowrtless thous-
and's periobing, perishing in he1I as they die a Ctrristless åeath eacñ day?rt

- l¡/e have a better than inprovised rope of bed.-sheets to escape fron the fires to come,
We have a safety laclder ín the Cross of iesus Ch¡ist. 'rFor God ão 1ovèd ttre worid. that Hegave Hie only begotten Sbn that whosoever believeth in Him ehould, not perishr'but haveeverra'stil€ lifett (Jn. 7t't6). Anct this way of escape from eternar juclgment a¡rtl puniehnentis now¡once again, offered to yout Dear Ráad.er, have you Jesus Chriet the Son of God asyour Saviour who d.ied for you that you, through HÍs ¿eâttr, rnight l-ive? Surely, fn a¡t
emergency l-ike the Inrperial Eotel fire, you wonrt refuee ine Ít"fian couplers-óffer of the
rope of bed sheets! ïrthy d.o you delay in receiving Jesus a6 your Saviou¡?

PROPHEIIC CONFERM{CE - WART{ING OF TETNGS TO COI,IE
As a part of tbe tesiinony of the Singapore-l,la-laysia Cor¡¡cil of Christian Churches, a

;phetic Conference will be helcl at Life Church, Gilstead. Road, April 29, N and May 1,
8- p.no Three mesaages will be preseoted: rrlsrael in Prophecft by Rev. Tow, ttThe Second
Coming of Christ accoriling to Matthew 24 and. 25tt by Rev. Quek Swee Hwa and tllhe Blessed
Hopett by Rev. Ng. Read.ers are requested. to pray for the Lorilrs nesser¡gers, ltrese messages
are promptecl by a spirít of piety a¡rd fear to warn listeners of the thinge to come, and
not from sone unt¡.oly notive to ¡nnder to the curiosity of the creduloue. tlle d.o not pretencto know eo rmch of the future as to set a date for World War IIf as 6one pundit, Christianor non-Christian, d.oe6. But we are persuacted that certain conditions of Ch¡ist Retu¡n have
been fulfilled. before our eyesand.arebeing fù)-fli1Led. ltre bel-ieve it is not too early to warr
our lieteners of the tribulations ahead. ltie néed be ready v¡hen Jesus comest

TI{E SÎORY OF TTIE RECHABITES

_ 1'hj-6 story was retold. frorn Jer, 35 by Rev. Tow as he brought the ,ilord on the foundingof Toa Payoh B-P Church last week. r
rbe Rechabitee were descendeô from the Kenites (r chr. zz55), of the sùock of Mosesr

father-íu-1aw, a non-Tsraelite tribe integrated. with Godts people. In order that they
might^presel¡re tbe pure religion, the Rechabites were comma¡rd.ed, by thei-r anceetor (II-Ki,
10:15) not to drir¡k wine.

ùrring the l-a.st days of Jerusa-lem when the Babylonians invaded the Rechabites left
fh'i'r country abode to take refuge in tb.e EoIy City. 1o prove them wbetber they stiI1 kepi
t faith of their fathers, Jeremiah ras told to set wine before them and persuade them 

"odririh. trNo, no, nolrl vras the enphatic reply by the Rechabites who clung tó ttreir fatherts
word. For their unshaken faithfulnese the Lorcl promised. to prosper their clan whichttshall
not wa¡rt a n¡an to stand before Me foreverrr (Jer. 35219).

By way of applicätion, we Bible PresbyLeriens like the Rechabites have been blessec]-
cf the Lord, so that Toa Payoh. Cbr¡¡ch is becone our twelfth. Like the Rechabites separa.i.:.:.
from wine, we have.been ee¡nrated. fron the apoetasy of the ecumenical novenent, and fror¡
-ruch subtle modsrni,st unbelief undermining Godrs lYoril âs the RSV, NEts, TEV, etc. fhe spca,.
cr reurind'ect the older nenbere of our B-P Church novement of earlier d.ays oi resolutenees.
Cu¡ heritage was traced. to the luther. of our day, Dr. Greshan üachen, who fought apostaey
in the Presbyterj.a¡r Churcþr USA and Princeton Serniñäry, 1)2) and. left the old Church tc
found one accord.ing to Godts standard. Our heritage was traced to tlre speakerts training
at Faith Seminary and. to other aLunni l-ike Revs. Peter Ng, Q,uek Swee Hwa, Rev. and llrs.
Edvrard. Paauwe. Our Church was edrorted. to stanrl in line with others of the old-tíme faith
in the fnternational Council of Chrístian Churches¡ to keep the d.octrine pure and untaintecì.
.'rhíle rrha.6ti-ng r¡¡to the coning of the day of God.rr throu.gh evaagelis¡n and nissiors. In this
eon¡ection re rejoice to have the etrong eupport of lfu, Ton Earùin, a nan of Goct with
spiritual d.i.sc emnent.

So, we take heart to rø-consider the testinony cf the SMCCC at the coming Annua-l
GeneraL lleeting to lie held at Giletead. Road, Saturd.ay afterzroon, May 1st. Do you love the
I'lane that is above everXr other nane, Jeeus Chri,6t, Gsd.ts Son a¡tcl Savior¡r? Cone and feIlow-
ship with us, dear Reader¡ al-so at the evening meal on a freew'il-l offering basis. But
vze will not set wine as Jereniah was tolcl to the Rechabites!

¡rl{herefore cone out from anong then, and be ye sepa-rate, saith the Lord, and touch
not the uncilean thing; anil I will receive ycu, find sil1 be a Father unto
and. ye shal1 be nny sons and daughters, saith the. Iord. A1-nighty.lr (Tf Cor.

Xour
621?,18)



TAITH YF BIBLE CAMP AT KOTA TTNGG N-E-W-S

'1200 REvrvAÍ, CEORIISES & IITMNSI'

paSe Book con 200

choice Choruses and H¡rmnst includ.ing 120

Pr. up into
Him in all things, which is the headr even
Christfr (uph. 4215) as the canp theme, has
been most profitabl-e. Besides the d'evotion-
al meetings, Bible studies and' forums for the
2J canpers themselves, five Gospel meetings
vrere held at Kota Tinggi, Jenal-uangr Kampong

Hubong near Endau, and. Endau, with distribu-
tion of GospeÌ tracts. Several decisions for
Christ were made at each place except at the
outdoor preaching at Ka-mpong Hubongr the gos-
peI needs are great a¡rd. the opportr.rnities'
tremendous, especially among the children.

Besicles spirituaL food, closer Ch¡istian
fellowship arld evangelistic efforter the
canpers enjoyea the best of food' with l{rs.
Qrek and her team of cheerful helpers at the
kitcb.en. Seven educational and recreational
tours were added mostly ín tbe afternoons:
the Johore River waterçorks (shich supp3-y
Singapore with ¿rO nillion SaJ.s of water per
¿ay) r nrbber üapping, n¡bber miIl, paln oi1
factory, tin nining, Endau River ferry cross-
ing, waterfalls, fishing and swirming in the
China Sea. A total of $17O in offerings were
given by the campers to the Kota Tinggi Church
and. by severl members to Jemaluang a¡rd for
repaiis at tbe flood-damaged. Endau Church.
Praise the Lord.

Faith Church holds general meeting this
r,oñTñãffiî partial re-election of two
Eld.ers a¡d four Deacons.

John'Sung Favourites, will be introduced to
our B-P õhurches at aTTPRAISE SEI{VICEi| at
8 p.at., Sund.ay 16 May, 1)11 at t,}'e Zion'
Chirch'Auditorir:n, Tavietock Avenue' Ïtems
of praise will be rendered. by l'la'ssed Choirs
of ãur Churches, by Guitar, Organ, Þiano and'

Special Voca-l numbers. B-P Menbers, please
kãep the evening of 16.5.71 for this happy
occasiott.

a

same Lordts Day.)
GALILIE. The T.O.L. is given a final ex-
ã"i- lo Qct. J1, 1971,
MI. CAR¡'[EL. Baptised, last Lold'rs Day by
F'e%Tõffire Betty Khoo Kooi Bee, who was

l4assed

Choirs are requested to attencl for Prac tices
at the foJ-lowing .centres: Ca:me1, Galileet
Life a¡tt Zíot. Will Senbawang nembers Please

J oin Life nenbers at 11 .49 a.n. eacb lorclls
Day (2j.4.7'11 2.J.71¡ 9.5.?1) Combined Prac-
ticee will be announced later. rrl¡Vhoso

offereth praise glorifieth ,"rr (ps. JOzZT)
PEOTOS 21st MAGAZlNE

Al]- are
their GrouP PhotograPhs for orrr 2'lst Anni-
ver6ary Magazine. Life Chr.¡rch Session and

Sunday School Departnents will have their
pictures taken on Sund.ay 2.5.71 after the'-
Church Service. Session membèrs, Please
come in lounge suits. (8d.. - IncidentallY
an Elder a¡rd Deacons will be orclaineil the

(

Introclucing a¡rother Holy Land Song:

HOlJSE BI,ESSING TIIROTGH DAILY FAMTÏ,Y saved at the Bob We1ls Cnrsade, a¡rd Dr'
to une of t esus t ï\lhe PhiJ.ip Lee IIin Pengr chairma¡ of the Litera-

Hebron, E¡rmns of Univereal Praise, 169.) ture DePt. and. member of therefrrestablished

l'lhere two or three togetber neet Mt. Ilebron SundaY Sen¡ice. (Rev. low will
In Jesusr Name to sing Godts praiset speak at CarmeI May 16, 10 a.m.)

And pray to Ein with one accord.t PB¡AI{G Dr. Tow Siang Yew rePorts an open

Tbere He f]-l visit then face to face. lãããñins dcor to Me thod.lst Churches in Penang

a¡rd Br:kit Mertaja-ut. He helPs also at the
Though God. in highest heaven reigne, Jesr:s Saves Mission English Sen¡ice'
IIe conilescends to dwel-l- belowt rEBC reoPens for the Jrd. tern Mon. APr' 26
And fincls a home in everY heartt wE Day of PraYe r at Galilee. P a.m.
',{herein the fires of first love glow. cants to join thc College are advised to

In nra¡lsion higtr or cottage 1ow,
praiee

wait tiLl the beginning of the new acadenic

lílhere Jesust Narne is daílY Mr. and Mrs. Liew Hon
By word and deed to God and nan, ft of a girlt Easter
P.ain showers of blessing from IIis Grace.

O nay tl:re grace of Gocl abound LTTE CiIÌTRCE
to 1) l'fr. and l"frs. ChiaFrom house to house and door to door,

tn.l to our sons and aLl or¡r friends
Grant 1-ife eternal ever norel

year in September.
Congratul{iln5, to

-r!
Sene C?õffor the gí
Monda.¡r APt. 12t 1971.

---

coneratulaf l-on6
Chuns Esa for the
ffi19?1i z)

Rev. 2:4r5i Ezek,
for a

L]TELONG INT'LIIENCE OF BAD BOOKS
boy. a

whl-ch

TIÍE St,fccc
a

Newlv elected Eld'er and Deacons are re-
niããF¿-ffiõ ord'ination next Lordr s Ðay'

g1 ft of a claughter, Rache i

to Mr. and, l"frs. Kwan Choon

a

P?. I 1971.

a

19.
CONÍEREIrICE this Year will

tead, Rcad. on Sat.
May 1, 2-J P.m. t followed, bY felJ-owship
d.inner for a]-l al 6.70 p'm¡ and the last
prophetic rtessage.bY Rev. Ng' A

.3cripture : Matt. 18:20; Acts Foon for a sonr APr, 'lþ, 1971; 1 ) to Ìuir.

ã-ws Lawrence T 1{a¡ (Larry Tay)
1214i l:sar5?¡,El
74226.

?wen ive years agot wa6 a
schoolfel-l-ow gave ne an infamous book. May 2,
he lent ne for onJ-Y fifteen minutes. At the New Address: 1 ) Deacon s¡fl Mrs. r¡Ti11ia-n

end of tb.at tíøe it v¡as ré turnecl to hin. but Singapore 16,
DannY Koh' 78tbat book has haunted me l-ike a spectre ever

since, I have asked God on ny knees to obli-
lerate tbat book fron. my'ninct. but I believe
that I shal-1 ca¡ry d'oçn rith me to the grave

ifr" "pl"itual 
damage I received during those

fifteãn minutes. - Revo John Angell James'
--iI 

h".r" felt ]-ike ror;klng three times as
yøra sínce f camo to understand that ny

iord is corning aßaín,'lt - D.L' Moodyo
selcone !

cor4ial
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v. 'rsolTING III TEARS, REAPING IN JOyil
By Jaeon Linn in rrPioneering in Dyak Borneorrt tra¡slated, by T.T.

We had run our course. We had. reached our destination. IIad. we in vain gone throughall those bitter hazards? Our blood and. tears shed for nothing? No, no! rrle.bouring forChrist is not in vainrt. If we know our Bible verse, we know ttre Iorárs promises are true
and' solid': rrEe that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shal.l doubtless cone
again with rejoicing, bring his sheaves with him.rr A few hou¡s after our amivaL at thevillage of Benangin at the riverhead. of Teweh, the news spread to the several neighbouringvillaged. Messengers frorn severa-l places came to invite rÃ, sor" send.ing a6 Ittany as two oi
three emissaries. Merely receiving them kept us busy the whole day. Ttrey brought present
in humble meaeuresr like a handful of rice, an egg, or some sticks of tapioca - express-
ions of their great e:çeciations in and respect for us.

Quick a.e a ttrinkle, a busy and tense situation carile upon us - getting the gospel outin thie campaign, day and night, personal counselling and lraying for the sick...so ûüch
so that we had. neither tine to eat ær sJ-eep. For two nonths *e *"". barrl put trying to
cope with such a welter of events, with nany a sleepless night. Often we were käpt up til
d'awn. Because they were thirsty for the Truth, they uncerenoniously got us out of bed. for
several nights. the fact was it cuslon to stay awakã a:: nigftt for any big
occasion. Forgetting we were not o requesteA r¡s. On my part, I saw what an
opportr:nity was before ue. Overt f becane oblivious tó reality. fn the
prime of Life, f could. stand up t ghts; but not for long. After ã11, man is
m-ade of flesh antl blood¡ not to speak of engines of steet which t"ed urrpply of water and' jrication. So, I fell iI1 after one nonttL. Not wÍlIing to tet slip the-opportunity, I
cr.r.re not slacken. Though the siclceess persisted., I continued hold.ing the neetings or bap-
tismg. Each baptisrn got us into water several hours, for each sma1l session took in forl;to fifty per6on6r and for a big one, up to two hundred and fifty. This got us occupieC
for another month. During the. two months we held. meetings in five places. We baptised a
total of six hundred and thirteen.

There were several more villages that requested us to evangelise, when suddenly f
received a letter from the paramount chieftain. It said co-worker PauJ. Lenn was very iI1
and had to be canied back. Paul being my junior, and stronger, wa.s an anateur boxer. He
seld'om got sick. Now he had. becone so sick he could hardly *"tt . So rm¡cb so ít wa.s rumou
ed' he would soon d.ie. I felt deeply disturbed. I felt miserable that heåou1d grope alon
in this sick cond.ition. This news got me started to race back. Ttre fact was I was quite
indisposed myself. I could. not go on in ny o'¡yn work. For the time being I had to ccnclud
this prograrnne' Arriving horne f lea¡ned that Paul T,enn had contracted some malicious dis-
ease and was in coma for many d.ays. IIe was taken by boat to hospital at Sana' inda. I
pressed on to Samarinda to see hin but end.ed. up in the sane hospital. Though Paul had.
fallen illr God blessed. his labours. Severe-l hundreds were al-só baptised. this evidently
showed. tbat our labor:rs in the Lord. were not in vain.

Let me d.escribe a little how we 1ed them to Christ, The method we adopted. was differ-
fron that in China. The method. woutcl not be suitable either to overseas Chinese settl

in tow¡s. Nor caa the method. be used hereafter. It is ltfirst take, then teachtr. To use
this method on our Chinese compatriots would be very d.angerous. For our ¡æople have a
hi6h degree of Iorowledge inasmucb as they are exposed. to temptations of the cities and
more Prone to sin. But not with the Dyak situation. They are a straight-forward people.
Moreover they are a clocile people with a simple mind. but sterling faith. IlnJ-ess they Co
not understa¡rd whatre the good. of it and. are still in doubt - else when theyrve got it,
they will persevere to the end, 3-itt1e wavering. So, what we wanted was to get them und.c:
stand some basíc doctrines of sal-vation. And shot¡ld the foundations of faith in their
hearts be shal.low or limited they could still persevere in the faith as ever. Another
factor (involving the method for the Dyaks) """ Borrr"ots unopened interior with a most
inconveníent tra¡s¡rort systen. Though we ryere located in the mountains not fa¡ from ther¿..
cwinS to blocked comrmrnicaticn, we were so near and. yet oo far. Owing to travel hazards
and hardships of livelihood we could not remain long with thern. thus, rve nere to adopt
the method of rrTeach first, then takerr, we would. not, primarily, be able to d.o thie our-
se1ve6. Ci-rcumstances forbade us to live a Dyakts life for long. Secondarily, these -zere.
surround.ed by heathen religions. Unless we adopted the nethod. of opportunely receiving
them into the foldr we had to face up to the traditional-old enemies of Christianity who

"vere 
most 1-ikely to spoit our sork by preventíng then to cone to Christ. And so, if we

did not g?a6p the opportunity to baptise, f,¡e would have made the trip for nothing.
So, in the first tso to three years, we baptised alnost three thousand.. A steady

stream of baptisms flosed in through the succeeding years. No d.oubt there were not a fev;
v¡hc rrretreated from the faithrt, especially those of the Ja¡nnese occupaticn. The rea."ons
for backslid.ing are: Firett Lack of nurturing. In the early days we h.ad no assista¡ts.
L'ater The llaccassa¡ Bible Institute eent us students rrto do their practicalr, fhese were
not onJ-y insufficient for fielcling, but al-so inadequate in stanttard.. Second, therrdisciple-
of a heterogenous faithtr kept up their attacks on ua. Kutai, being once a Sultanate, it
-,:ae popr-ilated. by ttheterogenoustr disciples, Basical.ly cpposecl to Christians, no wonder thc



pl'ogress of our work came under their fire.of'-jea-Iousy, Thi.s incited. serious conflicts
which to them wa6 a pleasure, They-went into the rnou:rtainous interior to trade. Exploit-
ing the Dyatst ignorance they often cheated them. They know that when the Dyaks became
Christians'they would become !Íiser. This woul-d spe1l the end of their profiteering.
Hence all the efforts at d.isruption. At first they spread. al-l kind.s of rveird rumours
By becoming Christians they were to be taken to China to be made cannon fodd.er against
the JapaneÀe. By joining the Church they had toctrink a cup of nedicine from the pastorrs
hancl. Íhen they would be taken out to sea and have their bellies split for the gold' in
them. ItDonrt you believe? IIow come so much money fron America?rr These rumours had mad'e_

some inroads into the Dyaks until the paramount chieftain received Christ and was baptised
rvj.th his subjects. Ttrey autonatically fizzled.. However, a new style of nalice was mesri-
pulated, by stirring trouble amongst the Dyaks with noney and. politics. A little gift here
a¡r ad.cled. threat there. []rey tempted. the believers to take concubines, gamble or indulge
:i.n other sins. They got them involvecl in religious litigations, They struck up a rrsnake-

and.-mousett alLia¡rce with a power gang with the purpose of confronting üso Ttris lecl to a
serious persecution four or five years after the establisbment of our sork. Inspite of
this, the bulk of the Dyak Cbristians, though weak and fearful, stood - kept safe upon
the Èock by His protection. fhose who persevered in the Faith were the najority. This
baptisn of persecution cane to the Dyak Church as a blessing in disguise.-(to ue continued)

N-E-\{-S
SARIMBIIN. An all-week camp helcl at Sari¡¡-
ffiõGr the leadership of Bro¿ Goh Seng
l-ong and,'Deacon Tan Wai Choon saw not only
s-j.ncere a¡d. tearful consecration amongst
l'oung people of Life Ohurch and. JSM but
-:1so a house-to-house visitation bringing
returns of 4O-5O children to the meetings.
Îu'o big girls living next to the Mission
House received the Lord. $fith repairs
naCe to the one mile stretch of laterite
road up to the Scouts Camp (a l-ittIe 'beycnC

our Mission) to facilitate the Presidentrs
visit, acceÊs to our Mission and. Canpsite
was never better. Sarinbun continues to
be the rend.ezvous of an all-night Prayer
meeting every I'riday headed' by Rev. Peter
N8.
FAIIH. Deacon Tay Chin Keat was cal.led
-nõFto be with the Lord Frid^ay norning
after prolongecl illness. Funeral wi1-l
take place Z.JO p.m. this It"{ts Day from
the béreavecl farnilyrs house, 600o Lorong 1,
Blk. 154, Toa Payoh.
trEBC. Deacon Tan i¡Iai Choon of Life Church
-aã-ilDeacon Johnny l,im of Gal-ilee have both
resigned from their jobs to stucly fuJ-J.time
at the Col1ege. Airletters from Dr. and'

I'frs. Patrick Tan to the College are appre-
ciated.
SEHBA'¡IAT{G & KELAPA SAI¡/$. Rev. Tow is
Þ(, to nexE ls Day, 10 a.m.
and
FAR

I¡rtroduc another Land

J p.m. resPective1Y.
msfgm¡ KINDERGAffIN has vacancy for a

teacher.
LIFE gHURCg

@ to.Bro..Td F.. Moses

tffir the gift of a son, Bob

iígee Hiang , ÃPr. 2J , 1971."ltre HoIv-Malrimony between Bro' Iïil1ia¡t
Fu@ter Esther Tow siew Hui
ril-I be solénniseri at Gilstead Road', Sat"
ì;,ay 1J, 3 p,m., Rev. Tov¡ officiating.

The Ensagement betireen Dro' Roland' leo
iüã-ftã-õã-is. Lim Eng Nguk of Grace

Bapiist Churcb wi}l be solemniseC at 71 ¡

õli.r, g-n Rcl., Lordrs Day, ì4ay 91 12'Jo p"nn

?e-¡, Tott officiating.
Evangelisn, 24

ì¡ e the Lordt s

:. ¿a. l4ay i.

TIIE }ßSSAGE OF Tffi BrG CIIUB.CII-BELL

,t 
tt,t

Ding d.cng, ding dong, d.ing dong, ding dong--
IIow bright it rings' the Big Church BeIl''
Ye boys arise, and Young girls toot
rTis time to come to Sunclay School.
Ding dong, ding dong, ding ttong, ding d'ong'
How bright it rings, the Big Church Be11'

Ding d.ong, ding dong, d'ing ctongr ding d'ong'
How clear it rings, the Big Church BeII'
ïe dads and mrune, now quiclcly run!
Sund.ay ;ichool has for You begun!
Ding âong, ding dong, cting d'ong, ding- |otA'
ïIow-c1ear it rings, the Big Church BeIl'
Ding don6, ding d'ong, ding don8, ding- 1ot6'
How soft it ctrines, the Big Church BelI'
lVhereler Godrs people now are nett
rlJith contrite hèart let them be knelt'
Ding d.ong, ding dong, ding ttong, ding 9otg'
How soft it "hin"", 

the Big Church BeII'

Ding d.ong, ding dongr ding d'ongr-d15 doñ
How-joyous rings the Big Church Be11!

A sinner lost tod'aY is foundt
Ttre wa¡rward son has turned aroundt
Ding dãng, ding dong, d'ing dong, ding d'on6'

How-joyous ringo the Big Church Be11!

Ding d,ong, ding dong, d'ing-ilong, ding don¿;'

¡toiltoveÍy chines the Big Church BeIl'
He:ecomes the Brid.e so Pure in whitet
To meet the Groorn filled w-ith d'elight !

Ding'dong, d.ing d-or:g, ding-dong, ding d'on;'

ito* toveÍy chimes the Big Church BeII'

Ding d.ong, ding don6, fling don8t din5 d'cni'
ttoJsoteãn tol1.s the Big Church Be11-'

loday a soul- has gone beYondt
To häavtn in bliss, or belI forlorn?
Ding dong Cin6 dong, d'ing dong, din6 donS'

Iíorr¡-solemn tolls the Big Church Bell-'

Ding d.on6, din6 dong, d'ing dongt ding dcn6t

PeaÍ qn ãd on-thou Big Church Bent
Jesus has come from heaven to eartht
To save all men v¿ho hell deserve'
Díng tton6, ding dong, ctin6 don6, ding don3t

PeaÍ on anC on thou Big Church Bell!
- heard cn the sunset deck

of the Lakota, sailing to West Kalina¡ta:'
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CHRIST COI{ES TO SARIMBI]N

'1 . Sarimbun Missionr s rt
ï\lhen we took over the S work anuary year, the attendance of the SundaySchool was about ien. Though the attendance was not very good, the child.ren were very keento come. Some walked about a mile to the Miss ion and this encouraged us to cont i¡ue iviththe u¡ork. We were very certain that the Lordls ha¡d was upon us.
Week after week, as -we visit Sarimbun vralking that one mile laterite road. under theburning sü,n; w€ are remind.ed of the suffer].ng of the Lord. Jesus Christ carrtring the crossto Calvary for our salce. As we reach our destínation, we are th¡illed to see the caln seavrhich reminds us of the pèaceful sea of Galilee where our Lord and saviou¡ loved to spendHis bine.

our attend.ance increased. to about lO. Our
ages range fron three to sixteen. They are
ischievous and unbelieving. On Easter Day
and up to receive Jesus to be their personal
Idren, especially one very mischievous boywho before denied. that Jesus is God.
from Life Church for running this l,fission,

yir¡g materials, and gifts for speciat ccca-
outings.
lCer girls who are.,facing parental objectirn
to us why she could not corne to Sunday

ther does not allow me and my sister tc go tc
time if we go to Sunday School she vril-t teII
back forever. But f will receive the Lord
the other teacher and Lord Jesr¡s will for_

d English) and also a youth Fellowship.Do pray for us, - Anre Cheang and Tiew Ah Tuan.

2' Sa¡imbrrn 1 4tn n
Sone Lifers and myself urere pr d be vri th the d.ozen young people of the BukitHo Swee J.S.M. Camp at the Sarimbun Gospel Ìlission. Never in my life as a Christia¡ havef seen such open confession of sins specific sins against God and. the brethren and thea¡dent desire to get right with God. EVidently the Holy Spirit worked mightily in ourr¡idst to bring such a deep conviction. A sister even confessed and. wept because she dis-liked a brother. She asked the Lord for forgiveness and a love for Him. O May the Lord

rnake us huurble enough to do that.
For Bible stud'ieo, we did. cn rPrayers in the old restamentrr and. rrrhe Doctrine ofthe HoÌy Spirit and the Believer.rt The thing that impressed me most was that the young¡r^'rp1e put into practice their heacl larowledge, in shoit they aere tfdoers of the l¡vord..r

' -re wa8 a spontaneous outburst of fervent prayer from their hearts, three sessions a dalr
cach usually lasting more than an hour. This v¡as climæced. in the Frid.ay - a]-l night prayer(initiated. by the JSM several months 

"go) "hi"tr toot us past J.@ a.m. Saturd.ay. T?re camp_ers literally poured out their hearts and cried unto the Lord for the safvation of theirlcved onesr fríends and the Sarimbun villagers. Indeed they had the faith to pray for theconversion of the whole vil1age.
Another outstand'ing feature.about the camp was the economical mnning of the carnp;

each c¿¡per spending onty about $r.OO. The siÀters took care of our tummies with Cefj-oiou-.
¿.nd nutritious meals. Fresh vegetables and. eggs were supplied very cheaply from irUncle
Ti-'r-5trr an o1d man líving next door, whose salvation we práyea anC pleadeã 

"oy and night.
Ího afternoons were spent on tracting and two in góspáf neetings which netted. nore

than trzo ð,oze-n young souls including tço.sisters, Lay Hwa-a¡cl Lay Khim whc are in Sec. lane Primary 6 respectively, One evening, a sister talked to them for several hours about
Christ and. they sat listening most attentively.

One of the heart cries was for the Lord of the harvest to send. a full-time worker ¡,o
ninister to the villagers, mostly farrners. Simple and hard.working they were most hospit-able. l'fany of them invited us to have a drink v¡hen we invited. their chíldren to the Gospc.l
meetings. sharr we not carry the message of our Lord to them, ilcone unto me all ye tha.u
labour a¡rC a¡e heavy laden and I ri1l gíve you rest.rr Yee, rest is t¡hat they need - phyaic
allyr for they work d.ay and. night; spiritually, for they know not the Lord. Jesus.

Finally one.project which will surely reap dividends many foÌd is to develop the
l"lission Station into a camp-site.ae wel1. rrwith repairs made to the one rnile stretch of
laterite road up to the Scouts Camp (a little beyond. or:r Mission) to facilitate the Presi-
Centrs visitr access to our Miseion and. Canpsite was never betterrtt (B-P Weekly, 1st Ì'fay,
19?1). Being far from the city (about t9 miles) and located 1 nile frorn the rnain road
ivith the neareet ma¡ket l|imlLes away, f canrt think of a better place for a lretreatf cr
a rrrggeC. trainíng calnp.rr It w-i1l be a real. change frorn our usual city environs cf hustlc.s
and. bustles. - Ta¡r 'JIai Chcon.



N-E-r¡/-s

e OD p.m.
971 at Inaugural Praise Service.

The engagemeít-betweãL-Dr. Ong Thiew Chaí
of / Jalan Novena Selatan a¡rd I'liss Tan ü/oon
Kin of 1JB Jalan Genong was solennised by
the pasüor at the latter resid.ence, Ttrured.ay
May 6, 6 p.n.

Îþe engagement between l,lr. Devi.J Chew, son
of I'[r. and Mrs. Chew IIui Thian e.nd MÍss Doris
Iay was solen¡rised. by the pastor at 27 Ba¡ker
Rd,., Sat. l,Îay B, 4.3o p.n.
, Rev. Peter Ng is the Lord.te messenger at
the pulpit next l,ord,rs Day, May 16 in the
absence of the pastor, speaking at Mt. Carrnel,

No Cine is perrnitted. henceforth insid.e the
church auditorium during a wedd.ing service.
Photographs are allowect only on the sid.e
aisles in keeping with the solemnity of the
occasion.
CAIVARY. the Building Fund ha^s soared to
S9æõ, praise the Lord.! Tentative date
for Ground-breaking Service is Sat., Aug. j4
$tOO is voted for loa Payoh B-P Churchts re-
cent Inauguration.

Corrigendun. Deacon Willian Seahts addre;s
i" 11, J¿Ian Kelempong, Singapore 11,
4gz}zÐ o

( Ter.

LIFE CHURCH

Þ

1
16 ltay,

dhull, 14 years, who
his faith, was taken

Funeral the next day
. Tow, E1der Seow and

1

SERVTgE AT ZTON CHURCH 8 p.n. 16'Mrv
a e riIL beananged. if necessary, please 81ve your

rì.ames to Seseion nenbers on 9 Matr 1971,
FAITH SESSION neets this lord,rs Dayt
May rat pol[o the congregational
meeting held on April 21, Eld.ers Chuang Shihfe a¡rd Suru Chong; Deaconess Tan Mooi Hean;and Deacons Tan Tong Han, Chern ChÍa Ttrye
and Tay Chin Keat were re-elected. A bv-election to replace the late Deac on Tay
woul d. be cllscuesed. by Session.

EASTEF$I BEACON this coning week.
194.25.
4th Anniver-
next Frid.ay

d. Paauwewill actdress the four graduates, with Rev.
low interpreting, Rev. erek Swee Ewa con-
ducting the Seminarlr Choir and. Rev. K.C.
Q:ek leading the Se:r¡ice.

One cjf the fou¡ Chin Lien graduates, l{iss
Soh Chiao Yong fron Hong Kong, has been
appointed Ling Krvang Missioner to eerve the
nissionary fields of Zion and Faith at
Serangoon Gardens and îoa payoh.
SEMBAV.IA¡IG. Sivam Vtoo
recently re-affirmed
by the Lord, Apr. JO.
v¡as officiated by Rev
Deacon Chee Ah Chai assÍsting.
1iqRONGIIES A SAru are'spend.ing a d.ay

ife Chu¡ch ground.6
l.fon. l/,ay 10.
FEBC COOK, I'frs. Ang, is available to cater
to Bible Carnps and. Conferences during vâcê-
tion. Please conta,ct Rev. Tow.
l'',R. l0l'f IIAMLINTS- new phone is 6!4OZ2,
ffiis duã to anivâ fron Dja-
ffi6õFiã$ r4. During his fortnigútrs
visit he wil-l be guest of Rev. and, l"frg. Tow.
He wÍll preach at Faith and, Life (Manda¡in)
ì/nay 16.

duci a ed e
tudents d-n China 1 inted.

ilu ò A

FATI{ER, I¡Nq BEFORE CREATTON
(to the tune ot r(iuicte Me,
O thou Great Jehovah,tt Welsh)

1. Father, 1-ong before creation
llrou hast.chosen u6 in love;
And that love, so d.eep, so noving,
.Draws us close to Christ above,
Stil1 it keeps us, Sti1l it keeps us,
Firnly fixed in Christ alone.
Firnly fixed in Christ a'lone.

2. Itrough the worltt may change its fa-shion
Yet our God is eter the same
IIie conpassion and His eovenant
fhrough a-11 ages wiJ-l rernain,
Godrs own childrenrGod,rs own children
},fi¡.st. forever praise His na.me.
Must forever praise IIis nrñê¡

J. God.r6 compa,ssion is my story,
Is my boasting al-l the day;
Mercy free and never failing
Moves my viIl, directs ny ç/ay.
God. eo loved. us, God so loved us,
That,IIis onJ-y Son He gaveo
That ltis onJ-y Son He gave.

4. Loving Father, now before Thee
We will ever praise Ttry love;' And orlr aong shal1 sound. unceasing
Til1- we reach our Ìrome above,
Giving glory, Giving glory,
To our God and to the Lanb.
To our God ancl to the Lamb.

Ur. ancl l{rs. Chan Lay Sengts new address is
2OG, Blk. 118, Ho Ching Road., Tanan Jurong,
Singapore 22.
READERS ARE REQIIESIED to pray for a general
neeting to be he1d. on the Ca1va:ryts site,
Tao Ching Road, lana¡r Jurong, May 10, I p.n.,
Rev. Heng in charge. Your attendance is
also solicited.
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VI. TRATTORS AI'¡D PDSTILENSES
By Jason Linn in rrPioneê.ring in Dyak Borneor¡f translated by î,T.

Nowr enemies withouü are eaeier to cleal with than traitors from within. Without
assistants r/e were like performing one-leggecl stunts, unable to cope with the manysided
tasks of nurturíng. Í?rough assista¡rts were found, these being not born again were in-
compatible. Rather they became stumbling blocks. Among the eighteen 1.ea¡ner-stud.ents,
oome were quite adequate to the task, but were liable to fall into teurptation. Some were
virtual traitors, renegades, who disrupted. and spoiled ot¡r v¡ork. Others were simpletons
and no better than the Dyaks. Of course there were those who, d.espite their limitations,
did not do a bad job at a1Lr Now, all these situations gave me not a few headaches. ff
they lacked technique ín the work, that would not matter. At the worst they would finish
a 1itt1e late. Ttre worst, indeed, was their irregularity of character. The majority of
these learner-stud.ents were not onJ-y of 1itt1e help to me but rather a burden. Truly cners
6ains were nq recompence to onels losses. So there was a time when I was su¡lk in utter
pessinism, like descending a deep va1ley, henmed in on al.l sides by the enemy. Satanfs
offensive and. oppression upon me was trurled. with the objective of downing the shepherd. -in ord.er to scatter the sheep a¡rd devour them. A learner-student vrho lost heart in his
work got into a craz,e to become a ringleader. Striking a partnership with a primary -schocl
teacher of the frheterogenous faithrrhe nade the church to rebel over a little incident.
The storm broke out at T,ong Puti, the home village of the pararnount chieftaint and it bcgrn
right inside the paLace. Conspírators were the chieftaints son-in-Iaw and sonr pillars of
the church. You see how ferocious wa,s Sata¡rta attackr how. subtle his tactics! At that
f 7 ttre chieftain had clied. for eome yea-rs. When he died I was at Sanarind.ar from whence
l- rr¡te sumnoned. to officiate the funeral, 14/hen the d.eceased was put into the coffin his
cousin spoke to the people, rrour Chief is gone to heaven. Fortunately, his brothers arc
here (refeming to us in compliance with the recognition given us by the chieftain in his
lifetime. Hence his village-subjects, ol-d or young, addreseed us as grandpas). Ilence-
forth you mrst follow Grandpaer lead.ership to a bright future.rr Although we restrained
ourselves assiduously from getting involved in politics, not willing to take part in any-
thing not corurected with the Faith, lest v¡e be miswrderstood by the Government officialst
these people wouLd pay us the respect a¡rd. regard us truly asrrroyal unclesrr. Althou6h the
chieftainrs son succeeded his father, we were still regarded. as officials. ït/e were con-
sulted.for any important matter affecting the people. When the chieftaints son ascended
his fatherrs throne it was through us that the blessing was given at a grand ceremony.
NotwithstancÌing, the work we did was smashed by Satan in a few years. A1as, wTrat bitter
reminiscencee !

But, pralse be to the Almighty God, rEor I lorow whom I have believed, and am persuaded
that he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him against that day.rr And' I v¡as
trconfid.ent that He which had begr:n a good work in you will perforn it until the d.ay of
Jesus Christ.rr So God gave me wisdom, whereby I quickly had. the trouble-making student
sent back to school. Later it was reported how these were erq)eIled, from school for theft.
o' -te students ctrífted. about like vagabond.s to their own destruction. Later those abettorst
ï)-2. I the chieftainb son-in-Iaw and. son, were gradually awakened.. They came personally to
apologise and ccnfess their mistake. We beca¡re friends again when the storm that finally
broke subsided. But I had, gone through this ord.eal with a great sweat. My hea-lth had
taken a good beating.

ft àlL sta¡ted wíth the Christma.e celebrations that year. lVhenever the Dyaks have
any celebrations they J-ove to slaughter a cow. Ttre cr¡,ston of slaughtering cows is by the
hantl. of a lfuslin, without which they cannot eat. Now sLaugbtering the cow is according tc;
l'luslim religious rite. Ttris invotved eaying a pral¡er which I regarded as adversely affect-
ing our Christia¡r faith. ft was better to lose friends tha¡r lose part of our faith. In-
vofved with this rite there were many other rules which they also respectively kept. So

practice becomes babiü. But while that l-earner-student had purposely broken our church
regulations, he would not submit to censu¡e and even incited this storm. But Godr in
order to keep His Church pure a¡rd its 1-aws inviolate, gave us the final victory. Horvevcr,
iïe can Iear"n from this incident how Sata¡r attacks us in every way possible, in the minutest
circumstance, getting us trapped unawares. As leaders of the Church our lot often is to
fight him face to face, a hard job by ourselves indeed! At any rate, we are absolutely
never to shift or.rr position and comproni.se a¡rd bow ninety degrees to Bael r no not for any
excuae nor for any reason.

Tt¡e Lord Jesr¡s aayar.ttThe kingdon of heaven is to entered by violence.rr Paul also
saya, nì{e nust througb nucb tribul-ation enter into the Kingdom of God.rr These statements
are true. Christian pil-grine journeying to the Celestial Kingd.on ca¡rnot always expect a
snooth-sailing trip. It is in these troubles that the saintrs mettle is tested.

',,Jhen we first put into practice our rtFirst take, then teachrrmethod. we urere still
rather apprehensive. l¡lasnft this method too hazardous? Through many testingsr however,
we have obtained a good report, proving +-he method wetve adopted to be correct. Hence-
forth were our misgivings clispelled.

During the d.ecade past, the Dyaks had gone through not a .L..ittle testingt especiall-;r
fr.,.n the threats anct cajoles of those of the |theterogenotrs faithrr. Once, there v¡as ih:
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religious persecution, and. another time, the Japanese southern invasion - these were
evidently their 6reat tribulations. In the Kutai sector, the Church at Suwakong was the
first-established. and most numerous, because the whole village becane believers. Butt
they came through a raging plague cjnce in which scne deaths occumed. everyday. At that
time rny wife and. t- chose to ri.sk the plague to li.¡e in their village untiL the pestilence
subsid.ed.. Praise the T,ord, in the mictst of tribulation, songs could 6ti11 be heard, insíde
the viIlage. IIere is a beautiful testimony relatect by the village-headna¡. Drring the
plague he became scared. by the deaths, that he te::npted some dangeror:s1y- ilt witb tbe pro6-
pect of giving up their faith or of secretiy ,.xorcising the evil spirits and. d,enons. I'lo
one wou1d. accept such offer. Instead came their. forthright reply, rrOur livee are in the
Lo¡drs hand.. Life and death are pred.esiíned, Iloy¡ could. we take such unconscionable and
unreasonable measures for the sake of ou¡ temporal bodies and sin against the Lord - 'oc
drop out half-way, to lose the everlasting bliss or' our souls? lüe are gettíng nearer
heaven now. Please dontt disturb us, lest we be founcl waniing.rt So, many of the believers
died in their faith. And the¡e were nany v¡ho were healed through prayer without any
med.icinal- aid.. The headman rras converted. through these testimonies. He gave up ever the
thought of relinquishing his faith. (to be continued.)

N-E-1¡/-S U.S.A. According to a letter from Dr. Bob
ffireceived by Rev. peter Ng today, Dr.
Bob Jones IfI his son who is assuming the
presidency of BIU this Junet will be avaiI"
áble for meetings in Sínga¡nre, Aug. B-V,
Dr, Bob TII is a well-lorown evangelist. äi=

request Readers to pray for a¡rother seasctl
of opiritual blessings. i
REV. JASON LII'IN, veteran mÍssiona¡y under
Dr. J.A. Jaffray to East Ka-limaatan, 1)Zc;'
1945, anct author of |tPioneering in Dyak
Borneorlr whose Chinese versionls second
printing is fast selling out, is having his
English Tra¡slation nade in Singapore.

Rev. Jason Linn has been holcting revival
meetings in hd.onesia for the last four
months. Concluding his mission yeaterdayt
he flew into Singapore this morning en route
to his home in llongKong. Rev. Linnrs visit
is with the view of going over the English
Translation, a6 well as to minister to our
churches. After this he will return via
Bangkok. t

Rev. T,innis preaching this Lordts Day at
Faith Church (1O.3O â.Íì.), Toa Payoh Bib1e
Presbyterian Church (r.0O p.m.) ancl at Lífe
Church l¡.andarin Service (4 p.m.) HÍs mess
age at Life l¡landarin will be translated inlv
English. Comeand. hear this veteran mission-
ary and evangelistl

Rev. Linn vri1l preach at Life Church
10 a.m., Lordrs Day, Þü_ãr Rev. Tow inter-
preting.

WITT NO RAIN?

FAR EASTERN BEACON Issue out tod.ay,
featuring Prophetic messages and. SMCCC

The student body expresses d.eep apprecia-

FINAL CHOIR PRACTICE at, 7 p.m, 16.5.?1 at

Tlee prophet Amos gave this message to
backslid.ing Israel, rrAnd also f have with-
holden the rain from you, when there were
yet three months to the harwest: and f
caused it to rain upon one city, and caused
it not to rain uport another city: one piece
was rained. upon, a¡d the piece whereupon it
rained. not withered. So two or ttrree ciüics
wandered. unto one city, to drink water; but
they were not eatisfiecl: yet have ye not
reiurned unto me, saith the Lord,rt Mal
Síngaporeans see Godrs Almighty lland in
these days of unusual drought. While our
Read.ers are exhorted to save every drop of
water as good citizens, may we request you
also to pray to the Father Almighty f,or
raino Let us seek.the Lorcl whiLe He may be
found and call upon Him wtiile He is near.

resolutione on new missionary outreach,
theological ed.ucation and ecclesiastical
s-uand. Copies are available at our Churches
or at J, Tavietock Ave., Stpore 19 (Tel.
Bt+286). Contributions fron indiviclual
readers to cover the total cost of printing
and. postage are al-so welcome. - QKC.
FEBC. l"fr. Peter Tow Siang Ki"ang send.s
siõãrinãm-Fr each to cLvary afrd
Rawang Build.ing Fund.

I'liss Suvana Ngarmsitichokê of Ttrailand.
vrho studied two years at FEBC and trans-
ferred to Chin Lien Bible Seminary wa6 one
oí four g::aduates at Chin Lienls Commence-
ment, May 14. I"fiss Suvana is returning to
serve in her own country.

tíon for the gift of a d.ozen new tables
added to their d.orms.

Similar tables .(imitation Italia¡ marble
"Ióì¡ñffi:eõi;Told.ing less, 4 x ? z/t),
superb for gard.en party, crowd.ed. room, etc.
are being made by the Deaf Carpenter.
You.rs for $2Jr at cost, 1Ímited. quantity.
Ríng JO61f.

Bookings for FEBC ilostels for August
hclidays should be made now, or eÌse they
will be taken by other church groups!
IIIAUGURAL PRAISE SERVICE. Come earl_v to
æGl.items of praiäu -
instrumental and. vocal. Sunday 8 p.m. Zíon
Church 16.5.?1. rt2OO Revival Choruses &
H¡rmnslr Comrnemorative copies on sale,

All Choir Members please plan
6.45 p.m. to amange seating

on pulpit and begin.practice gr! 1 sharp.
Have dinner early! Refreshments rvill be
served after Service.
I,T|.E CHTIRCH,

Bus from Life to Zion will leave a'b
l,JO p.m. for the Praise Service.

Life Sunday School Exec. Committee meets
on Sund.ay 2J May after Church Service.

Congratulatíons Èo Sister Koh Kir:n Lye

Zion Church.
to arríve at

for being
AUSTRALIA.
bance for

awarded a Go1d. Meda1. for Nursing.
Rev. Andrew Lennox, your remit-

BPW, Ca1vary, etc. received. ürith
titanks.

SA\TE I¡/ATER! SA\TE IVATER! SA\E ÏIIATER!
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soul-tlt Ttrese mighty etrains from JOO
Churcb. Aud.itoriu¡ on the night of Sunday

new scng book rr20o Revival Choruses and.
uses of th.e late belovcd Dr; Joh¡.Sr:ng were
hali'" sone JO of the fa¡oous Chortrses we?e

ers by our SMCCC groups. Ttre good oId.
vival at Telok Ayer Methodist Church.
i;en itens on the progranme were of a h:.gh

orrso lhe Choirs sang we1l, with spirit and.
f our young roen delighted the aud.ience with
ey ïeas supeirb while Rev. Philip Hengts solo
ft was His J-ove for me, that nailed. Him to

om Faith Church and th n Sèninary
. TLle Men! s erartet w tb.e best yet
e singing as a tea¡1. Vibraphone duetwas a welcone novel item; while the rUohn Sung Quartetrt acquitted s with credit,consid'erÍng their age and' lack of practice. Ãtr in.all, it was a evening ofsacred music and. song.

Ïf you nissed i-t, d'onlt miss the next one. ltrIatch out for future a¡nouncements.ïh.ere will be another nconcertrr before too 1or:i. - T.s.H.
!

RAWAIÍG tsTIE,DTNG PI,AI.IS I,A,TSST

sonetÍmes go through revision after revisicn
, Gilsteact Road. hacl at least
Muar River) is conceraed., we have just re-
the architect. After further, prayerful

compoei.te pictr.rre ie :- 
e kind'ergarten crassroom added. The final

1. Church Auditorir:m. t3 x 66 = 2179 sq. ft.2. Parsonage: 20 x 3j. = 660 sd. ft.J. Kinde¡garten: 2 claesrooms

4. semi-open co*iuo" uïu5oo 
- .oco sq' fto

social hal1: 20 x 3j = 660 sq. ft"5. îoilet serving parsonage
and. Chu¡ch = Jl+O sq. ft.

Tota-L area 4878 sq. ft,
:-' At the estimated price of $1o n"i=]ã. foot, the new Rawaag church, parsonage andr'rnd'ergarten should' cost a¡ound $5o;ooo. rhis does not includ.ã bakau pilingr roatl nalcingand furnitu¡e. Ttrese ratter three itens shcurd. cost $lorooo at least. sor-ór:r original

ject was not inaccurately r¡ad.e.
ieipts to date tota]- $24'OOO. Out of this

its two-acre site. Ttris leaves us with
Our Christiån architect has great faith.
ou have $ZOTOOO!'| Ihis means we can. start
ek!

Project ha.s come! $4rether we start next
aim is to finish by Christnas!

i:ffi i;""fr"ä""ï"i3:;"*"'cålåu., 2 : 8) .

a vow nade, but forgotten on ancr off? oo 
"oo"fiåf 

J; i:"tffiff"!!":ff";":'.:f*l*"1"o'
fron d.eath ancl siclg3eas or for success in study, job ór business?

Rawang Church is one place wheie your gifl-wil1 muJ-tipl-y in usefi:Lness a hr¡ndredfold!
See hos nr¡ch roon we ri1I create þ econoniõar construction! See how nany people can be
v¡on to Cbrist through coning here for services or evangelistic neetings fron tne baclcwaterscf l"h¡ar' See how nlany young child.ren. will be taught"bhe lTord. of God. here at the Kind.er-garten and' how their fees rril1 he3-p pay our Chrisiian v¡orkers. All these for a¡rother $4JæC

At present ou¡ attendance on Eoly Comrmnion Srnday when I go to minister every fcurth
week is between 60 ana 8o! The Y.F. which meets irnned.iately after service has betieen
20 anð' 30. (Received. for Rawang this week from SÍ:rgapcre: S¡oo). - T.T.

ttAnd he said. unto thern, Go ye into al.l the world., a¡d. preach the
gospel to every creatu-re" tl

- St. Þ1ark 1621J.

TTIE GREAT COI,TMISSTO}I:
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N-E-W-S
SONG BOOIß ' Choruses

and. au by our six pastors
are available free to a]-l who presented.
iL ems oin 16 l"Iay 1)11 aûíon Church. Haveyou got yours?

n sal-e at J0 cents each.
B-P.grouper Over 8OO óopieset yours today and. enjoy

es in English.
q. fi3O7.OZ v¡as colI-

d.efra¡rment of experr."u"rlÍ'?;3t "l3iilflïil-l a1l those.who spent ,o"ãy e¿ fyan.eport¡refrsshmel_tu, etc. pì_eas. 
""rä in your Åtotå_ments to Eld.er Tow ior ieimbursement.

lARP4B9ry. . poltergeists, nediums and bomohscontesting in a.vilÌage at Lorong t"rJ;-i;Lim. Chu Kang have nad.e heaclline news thepast few d.ays. the scene of contest,betweenevil spirits ie. just a few rr""a"ãa vr;ã;""=*from our Sarinbun Gospel r"fisÀià". ïri everyhouse werve visitecl tËere a""-i¿ot" of sizeseutd shapes that a-re supposed to protect thei:uÍate6. pray for the-lospel outreach at
of Christ may clis_

erstition.
rict Officer has re_
n for the grant ofr church con^=tructÍon.
Ian of the new builct_
epared.o
our workers, llad,arn

;.ecentlyn who are taken il-1

*ESeIq. A menorial_ service for Siva¡
rToodhuJ.l will be held at Jalan Jitong, Sat.
??:_2--..^., Rev. Tow speaking.
F,ùESBYTERY. A conmission of the BpCSM hasr.cen requested by lhe presb¡rtery to studyihe Corrstitution of the Church with a viewio r,ak-ing any amendments that may be necess_î-'ryo Menbers of the B-p Church ianily who
".i:l.to suggest any amendmentõ may do so iniriting within one rnonth to the Sácretary ofthe.Commission, Rev. Edwa¡d. paauwe. Copiesci the Constitution are ayai]-able at ouiva¡iops Churches this Lordrs Day,
:EY:,J1PN lÐ will speak Fridáy lfay 28 ar
i ¡-rth Church Faml_lf Worship, 9 grighion Ave.,ircnc of l"fr. a¡rd Mr6. Ang Ihian Seng and. at
. ¡.iih Church, next Iordrs Day.
_:,È4. Ihe Co1lege has been bl_essed. sith a:,:íes of four meseagea by Rev. Jaeon Lin¡"-u'ing the ¡reek. Rev. Linn wiJ-l stay with
:s ii11 June 12 when he flies to aangkok
.',)p roorê meetings before returning tõ Hong
, r-38-.
j l3E },IANDARIN SERVTCE . Rev. Jason
I
_t r :ln be s this Lordile'1,;¡y¡ 4 p.n.
I,TFE CHIÍRCE

the ELCer and. Mrs. Tow Siang
..:.Iwa 

t Pau]. , and Miss Any Lin l-èft
i;cr tb'e llnitecl Kingdom.

Yled.cling Belle. lhe hoLy natri¡oony between
l:r- David Cbey, second, son of l,fr. and llrs.
:jinev- Eui fhía^n and Miss Dorie Tay ri1.1 be
soienrrisecl at Gil-stead Roact, Sat, W 29,
ilJl J p.ri.

Rey. Tqrg a¡rd Dr. Quek Swee Hwa will ex-crrãîffipits, Lordrs Day, u.y.æ.

}4Y ONLY FRTEND
0 Thou my noble
She-ll I ungrateful be?
Vihen I was lost in.sin,
. &rou diedst for ne.
SaLvation freeLy flows:
Ttry blood shed. fron the Tree.
No other one below

Cen set me free.
O_ Thou ny sincere Friend,
How can I stray from Thee?
trbom foolish sin and. shane

hou savedst me.
Ttrou !-eadst me in the way.
Íhrough Ðeathts dark vale uaseen,
lo Uaters bright as da¡rr

And, pastr:res green,
0 1?rou ny gracior:s Friend,
Sha1l I eier lhee forsakeã
&rou ny Rock and ny Strength,

I:r lh.ee f otake,
Like gushing streame flry love,
ït cleanses al-l ny stains.
O bear me up above,' My heâ1th regain.
O Ttrou ny life-Iong trriend.,
Let ne nerer Tlree forgett
AJ-l good. things cone to ead.,

Th.y love except.
Erer sbining bright this 1ove,
l\¡rn earthts dark night to clayl
O may Ttry precious Word.,

Keep me al-way!

O ïhou my onl-y Friend,
f will abid.e v¡ith Thee.
Though others f1ed. and. ran,

frIl wait on frree,
Both branch a¡rd tree a¡e one:
lhe Law of Life that binds.
Both branch and tree are one:

ïhe Life that bincts,

- By Jason linn in
rrPioneering ia Dyalc Borneo.rt

trþon FACTS ASOIII ISRAEL 1

a-rea.s ) nas a populatioa
miLlion At the beginning ofa

the ad¡ninis-
of over three
1971t the
Jews, 326,000total sas 2 ,)J)rOOOz 21560rctrtr/

Moslens 76 ,OOO Chris tianç, and t6rW
D¡¡zes a¡¡.d. others.
- fhe Jewish population has quadrnpled. sincc

the renewal of independ.ence, when there were
only 6101000; two-_thirds of the increase is
due to imttíg¡ation.

flre non-Jew"ish (nai,,"r y Arab) lnpulationhas tripled since 1948t partly by natura1
increaser partly by th.e aclnisÀion of relat-
ives r¡nd.er the Government scheme for re-uniting fami3.ies, and. partly by the re-
unificatioii of Jerusa-Len, rLicU ad.d.ed. sone
54rCfÐ Moslens and. 12rOOó Christians and-
others.

Of tb.e Jews, 45.1% are native-born; the
rest cone fron a hundrect d_ifferent cor:ntri¿s
- 28.1?6 from Er¡rope, Arnerica and. Oceania.
14.4 from Africa, and 12.6% fron Asia.
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VTT. A MIGHTIER HAND A1 iryORK
By Jason Limr 'i.n-¡Pioaeering in Dyak Borneo,rr translated by T.T.

As to Banjermasin, we had over a thousand baptised believers, scattered in about tenvillages. Ttrese villages originally calne under the Banjermasin administration and were
within the parish of the German Ba^se1 Mission. It is saíd the Base1 Mission hae had a
hund¡ed years history under the Banjerrnasin government. But very few preachers ever cameto the Teweh basin. If they did they were oi itinerant nature, 

-Accorãi.ng to the aborigines¡
when they came v¿ith the gospel they cane with a tirade agairrst their superstitions. Thisrather scared' them from acceptance of the d.octrine. So the tsase1 Mission had. long relin-
quiehed their responsibility to these village folks. Now that this news came to Útreir ears,
tl"y picked' up a ror,r with uË. Involuntaril-y vre transfered these thousand odd believers to
the Basel Missionls supervision. But several of these vi-llages resolutely refused to corne
under_their eupervision who, on their pætr had not the ba¡est resource to supenrise.

This statemate lastetl several years. During these years a vacuum of non-supervisionprevailed. Logically such a state could. not remãin for iorg, for their faith waã not
strongly grounded. Surprisingly, they kept their faith as at the first, though the Basel
Mission thereafter üook the initiativá to return four hund¡ed of the believers to u6. Hov¡
did' theyt und'er no supervisory care, stantl firm in the faith? No other car¡se than in God.
who showed Himself in this situation. That this parish shoulil yield such a result today,truthfullyr was who1Iy the work of God. Whether ltre oyats being converted. came to be bap-
lised in troops wíth no one excepted, whether the believers were consolid.ated and preservecl
in their faith, whether they be abandoned. for a few years with neither teaching nor super-v.i-ion, whether they stood. firm after going through ãrrury trial, all these events revealed( working a mighty work in their míd.Àt" -More so, they p-no'¡e that Ch¡istianity is the
only religion with abunda¡rt life, like the gras6 and flowers of the field.s that naturally
grow with neither cultivation nor irrigation. This was of God.. We must praise Him, allglory be unto IIin.

bulyt truly, this foolish and good-for-nothing rne, what is he j-n the sight of God?
V/hat I had, before God.rs eyca, were nothing. Placeã in God.rs balance I wouId. be lighter
than dust. But God who was with me ohowed. his mighty works. And because the Lord. Jesus
kept the word of His promise accord.ing to l¿a¡t< 16i20 we obtained thcse marwelJ-ous results.
Jesus haa said truthfutly, rfBecause you have left mer Jrou can do nothing.tr Whatever there
Ís that I can do is entirely the work of the Lord. Jesus. I reeoll-ected the several mighty
works the Lord Jesus had. clone while labor:ring in Banjernasin, without which, how could the
thousand people come to Christ?

My work obtained results in the early stages of con-'nencemenù when two hundred were
baptised. This brought invitations from villages near and far to go to them for gospel
rneetings. Sweeping into their country l-ike an army vre incited the jealousy of disciples
of the rfheterogenous faith.n ft first began with â village headman conspiring with a
primary school teacher. These gathered. a bunch of the rrheterogenousrf diéciples who planned
to bring an accusation before the dístrict officer of Muara Teweh. To do this they bought
9'--? a few Dyaks who went with them on a day-and-night forced march. T?re accusation stated
t----c a Chinese from Kutai State was hold.ing meetin6À itt the mountain villages. He was a
cha¡latan who got many villages into his net. Theír future was jeopardised, Hearing this
the d.istrict officer, like one 'rshrouded in five Ii (Chínese mile) ol fog,rr chimed to their
tune, ItIf thatrs the case, you can go back first. f will join you to gã! him arrested.ir
The few of them returned elated, announcing to the villagee en route the d.istrict officerr.-
coming to rnake a¡rest.

Al thú,time .f Ìrad spent all my travel fu¡rds and had to take boat to Banjermasin to
rvire Maccassar. (Not knowing beforehand f had gone to Banjermasin, Macca.ssar dared not
remit the money requesùed, fearing the request in my narne was a fake. But I met a friend
cn the way, viz-r the captain of the boat f took. He supplied my need.s, Now he and family
are turned to the Lord..) ttris trip down and up that I took lasted ten days. So, when the
district officer went up, I was on my way back to Banjermasin. But, wonder of wonders, thu
iittle motor boat used by the district officer hit a rock and sank. He and his retinue
were saved with the clothes on their back. The baggage, d.ocuments, t¡rewríter, long and
short guns were captured by the river god.s! When he got to the village with the most con-
verts and began to investigate from the headman (who is called arrsingarr, meaning trlionir)
he already saw the light. He did not make any noise, On a second visit he was again
accompanietl by the lfuslim headrnan and teacher, self-appointed mischief makers, and. actors
in a hoped-for arrest d,rana. No sooner had. they seated thernselves than f was back from
outside. Seeing me entering, the d.istrict officer rose to his feet and presented me his
hand.r waiving any rnutual introduction. Ee said, trGood brother, thank Goå for this oppor-
tunity of seeing each other,rr Actually he was a Christian, a read.er of the Indonesian
edition of The g.þþ-M"g"ti"e., He had known the name of Dr" R.A. Jaffray the publisher.
Vúit}routrei.@tia¡rsgathered.onthisoccasionwerehigh1ye1ated.Theodd
ones were the headma¡r and teacher, self-appointed mischief makers, whose face now found
nowhere to hide. Irue, without a sound., they slict atray. Henceforth it was wonderfull;
reported amongst the Dyaks that the itistrict officer ïras a careless feliow v¡ho would n:2:
e.mest on the one-sided allegation of our eneay. Now he had hirn.sclf found out the sc-:'r.,¿'
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charlatan was no ordinary person, but Godrs an¡bassador. No tloubt the dietrict officer
was admonished in the boat mishap.

A certain village headman hãd sent three messengers to invite ne specially to preach.
En route they passed ttrrough a ì{uslim village where ihey stopped at a tea kiosk for a rest.
They reached- a point ."pu"áted only by a river from cur rneeting place. But, being mislecl
by the Musl-imsr threats and lies tirat some district officer was áUout to nake arrest (who

dared to seek the charlatanrs hetp?) and nakin no inquiry, those mesaengerE returned.
Ttre sequel to the three turning bàck was that they became d.umb upon reaching home. This
continued tiLl- the matùer of arrest was cleared.. that village headman again eent men to
invite me to preach. the three listened to the Vúor<i a¡d believed., whereupon their mouths
onened as they testified, praising God.

Once, at a preaching service at the house of a certain village headmarr, dI forty-odd'
members of that irittag" wiffi.ngty turned to the Lord. The heaùnan was in tÌ¡roes of sick-
nessr unable to mover-o," ""porteà, 

for six rnonths. In the course of baptism f said' to himt
r[,et me take the brethren into the water for inmersion. After this Ir11 return to sprinkle
Your since you canrt move.rf Said he, ttNo, sir! Unless the One you introduce me is not
the Tbue Goâ, He can surely fu1fil my desire for baptiem. I am their headman in pÌ¡ysical
rnatters. f must also be their leader in spiritual matters. Ítre goepel was first preached
in ny house. So I must be first to enter the water for baptism.rr I said, rrSince you have
this faith, I can pray for ]oü.tr After my praying over him with laying on of ha¡ds he did
get up and enter the water. When he got up from the water, he was also healed. On the
ottrer-hand, his son absoluteLy refused to be baptised,. Ttre headman and his wife exhorted'
him all night, but in vain. The next day after f left, the son sud.d.enly contracted a big
boil on his back which put his life in jeopardy. And. it was through his recently-recover-
ed father that he was sent to hospital- at lfuara Teweh. Tttis savecl his life.

In another village there was a hard-hearted felIov¡. I spent three successive days
there baptising, but he remained. ad.a¡r,ørt. One night he saw me in a dream standing befor ,_-
him, reprimanding him with angry stare. Then with one hand I plucked. a ta1l coconut-treet
root and. all, and dashed it on the ground. f said to him, rrlf you remain stubborn without
believing God will similarly punish you. ltris dream frightened hinr for severaÌ d.ays
until I retr¡rned from Banjermasin. Whereupon, he spontaneously requested to receive bap-
tisrn and gave testimony before the congregation, (to Ue continued)

N-E-W-S
VIEST I(ALIMANTAN. Accord.ing to Rev. Iiong Han
Gãg-w6õ rãtur-;ed this week after an t8-¿ay
preaching tour of ll/K, the o1d Ling Liang
Church at Singkerang has been purchased for
the Bible School. The WK Chi-nese Church
sencls greetings and welcomes gifts of more
Jchn Sung Chcruses (Ctrinese) and. clothing
for the refugees.

100 colour slid.es of or:r visit to Kaliman-
tan in March are read,y for showing at your
missionary night. Contact either Rev. Qrek
or Tow. (Proposal: An offering to be re-
ceived for the refugees per showing. )
HEAR REV. JASON LINN at Life Church l,landarin
Service ( with interpretation into Eng1ish)
for J Sund.ays from this Lordrs Day - May JA,
June 6 gr 17t 4 p.m. Rev. Linn leaves for
3angkok, Mond.ay evening, June 14. Rev.
Joseph Chu of Taiwan, friend of Rev. Linn
ar-rives ltlay tl and wíl1 stay at FEBC.
GALILEE 11th THANKSGIVING. Galilee Church

LTTE CHURCH
--@"ttS! The holy matrirnony between
Mr. lgg S"e Choor€ and Miss Chong Mee Ying
of Fisherman of Christ will be solemnised by
Itlr. Huang Ee Yuan, Sat. June J, J.JO p.m.
A reception will be held thereafter at the
IEBC Ha1l. (Life Y.F., please meet at Par-
sonage, drinks provided.)

Ttre holy matrimony between Mr. Chow Sen
Foh and Miss ElizaUàtfr Goei Bie CEGw-w-ilf
Fsolemnised by Rev. Tow, Sat. June 12,
J.JO p.m. ,

Addendum. To last weekrs item on Liferrc-
movement to U.K., read Deacon Paul Phua and

@Lr.
l"lrs. Patrick Tan and Clement are due to

be back in June.
2OO Revival Choruses & Hynns at 50ø per

copy! Ríng 511676.
Rev. Edward Paauwe will preach and adminis-

ter the Lordrs Supper at Life Church next
week while Rev. low speaks at Gal-ileers
Anniversary.

I'R. HEI{G HANG KWANG of Prinsep St, Life
Church, father of l4r. Heng Tiaw Boon of Zion
Church and uncle of Elder Heng Yow Tong,
went home to be with the Lorä last Wednesday,
Ì4ay 26. Funeral v¡as held at Prinsep Street
Life Church, FriCay May 28. Condolence
gifts totalling $2,4OO v¡ere dietributed. for
charity equally through 4 chunches, includ-
ing the Ling Kwang Mission of Zion ancl Faith.
SEMBAV/AIIG. Mr. Swee Ttrian Hoe, IEBC senior
ffiããñf, will preach next Lordrs Day in place
of Rev. Paauwe.

SA\Æ II'ATER! SA\IE V'ATER! SAVE I¡/ATER!

celebra
June 6,
Rev. Tow will be the Lord
R-AIVANG BUIIDING FIIND: $18

s , Lord.rs Day,
with Fellowship Lunch after service.ts messenger.

,2t21 (Fron Lifer
this week = fiZOO/-.)
PULAU TEKONG. Pray for Miss Chui Geok,
ffieLtffiMadam ioh Ah Eng, now hospitat-
ised.. Maclam Toh is in good hes-lth and wil1
continue with her work aù Tekong.
ZÏON. Hear Rev. Qrek Swee Hwa on Radio
Singapore June 21,, 6.05 p.m, and. 10 p.m.
TIIAILAND CALLING! According to }fr.. Chang
@adam Chang Ching IIo, ¡uÀt
returned from Ttrailancl after a yearrs ser-
vice there is a cry for workers from Singa-
pore who are wil-ling to 1ea¡n Siamese.
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THE STORY OF RAWANG CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Among the Chinese irunigrants in the first decades of this cen tury to Singapore and

West Malaysia ( then the Straits Settlements and Malaya) , there was a sna3.l band of Christ-
ians from Swatowi,who founded a colony at Rawang (or Gawang as they ca1-lect it) on the other
side of the lfua¡ River. A1 though they had left their homeland to eke out a new liverihoodIn a more prosperous southern country, they did not forsake their Faith. ltrey uaited witli
other Ch¡istia¡r compatriots who settled before them in the Muar District. Íháy worshippedat the Living Water Presbyteria¡ Church (founded 1892) on this side of the }tuar River.

Half a century ago the Muar River was a busier artery of communication than today.Ït made Muar a little haven for Iocal coasters and a port of câll for Straits Steamshlp
boats plying regularly betw'een Singapore a¡d. Muarn You would make a trip to Muar more
often by taking one of these from Johnsonrs: Pier (ncw Cliffordrs Pier) ai night and. get
there the next morning.

The early Ch¡istía¡r settlers at Ravrang had no other means of communication betweentheir rrcolonytt and Mua¡ tha¡ the waters of the Muar River. Every fanii-y owned. one e,ampanat l-east. Going to the Living Waüer Church, situated right on the edge of the oppositáriver bank, was by means of rowÍng, rowing, rovring. Ttre worshippers¡ instead ot-parting
cars in the Churchyard as nowadays, had their sanpans tied to the muddy barìks bel-ow thechurch. Going'to Church wa6 a wiroie-tamily and whole-day affair. SuntÌay vras sp.ent morn-
ing and evening in worshipr and the time in between for fellowship. the Church became a
hive of activity the ¡ho1e of the Lordfs Day in the days of these early pioneers.

Nowr rowing across the lÍuar River to Church from some creek a few miles upstream was
Æsier than rowing back. This strenuous procadure, week after week, soon yielãed to a

.re sensibre sorution. Had riot christ promisatin Matthew 18:2o:
ItWhere two or three together meet
In Jesusl Name to sing Godts praiser-
And pray to IIim with one accord.,
There Herll visit them face to facerr?

The d'ecisíon to worship where they were settled, on the far side of the Muar Riverr was
taken in 1922. A shophouse on the l,luar-Seganat Road, at the l4/z mllestone, was procured.
v'¡here services were held. The settlers though few had strong spiritual leadership. And.
'uhough they are now departed frorn this Iífe, their nanes are lovingly remembered: Elcter
Ang Pangr the Low Kwang Kow and Kwang Boon brothers, Rev. Chiam Seng Por and brother Boon
Kee. The new church remained., however, in fellowship with the Living Water Church, their
rlnotherrl church.

A couple of years after this new beginning, a bungalow stancling on two acres of land
on the lfuar-Segamat Road. was purchased from a Ma1ay penghulu. About this time (1924-25)
the church also declared. her independ.ence. Seced.ing from Chinese Presbyterian Living
1{ater Churcht it beca¡rre a member of the Independ.ent China Jesus Church. A school v¡as
founded which gave instruction not onJ.y to the settlerst ov¡n children but to the public as
well. The Gospe1 light was brightly diffusecì. to dark regiorsq.round. as two Bible verses,
.--'cved on two big wood.en signboards, louclly testify" Thuy are John 3:16 anð. Acts 4:12,
.--e Jachin a¡rd, Boaz of Rawang Chr¡rch - strong indeed., and out-lasting the bungalow church
n"t""oi:ilil 

¡orr"ath for.¡¡ decades of continuous serrrice, the bungarow church house becane
so rickety in 1p68 that it was pulled. down for safetyrs sake. Using the o1d materials, a
ternporary shack was put up to house the worshippers. The ülord,s of God carved on Malayan
ebonyt however, shine as brightly as of yore. lhe message of salvation continues to be
proclaimed.

During the rlays of the great John Sung Revival of 1935-1978, the }4uar churches v¡ere
rnightíly blessed. So were some members of Rawang Chr¡¡ch who rowed across the River to hear
the evangeli.st. But heresy crept in in the v¡ake'of the revival. A Rev. Lin Hong Pin,
from China came to Rawang, and preached. a neu' message of triple-inrnersion, without which
the believers rnight not be saved., A big ta¡rk was constructed whereby the believers to-
¿ether with the elders wrderwent this new rite.

Alas the d.ays of the Japanese occupation soon swooped down on the little flock! l4any
were scattered. Ttre congregation was cut off from fellowship with other churches. The
first generation passed a\¡¡ay. With iro pa.stor to feed the flock a¡d the elders 6one, the
.situation grew from bad to worse. Thie state of affairs d.rag6ed on for years and years,
ind.eed for almost two clecad.est

A nevr epirit, however, began to be kindlerl in the hearbs of tv¡o daughters of Rawang,
I'lrs. Chew Kia Song a¡rd l,lrs. Mok, both settled in Singapore. It is the spirit to rebuild
Rawang Church. This befan about eight years ago.

fn ß65 I'was requested to minister to the English congregation of Trinity Presby-
terian Church; lvluar. Hearing that I was available up in the }fuar District, Ì,frs. Chew Kia
Song approached me to take in the ministry of Rawang Church as vrell. Believing thie v¡as
the Lord.rs call'; f took on Rawang. I was requested to head up the rvork of rebuildin6 thc
Church. lbking this'to be the Lordts assignment again, Irve gladJ.y aicepted. the task.
Tl:e Building Project has d.raggcd on for seven years notvr and the time has come to buil'l:



After the an¡ouncemú+,-ú tb-is-gûodrìeç6 a fortrtight ago, the Lord has sent Rawang fiZoo/-îrcm a Lifer, $50 trom a friend. of Life Church 
"trã $5 anonyrnously from sembawqrþ. This ieheartening ind.eed, To date about $Z5'OOO has been received from near and far, of which

about $7roo0 vras spent on earthfilling. The needs before us are on].y $4!rooo.
The rebuilding of Rawang Church is undertaken with a far greater vísion than senringthe descendents of the Christ:an colony. Rawang will become a new centre of evangelismfor the back waters of the Muar River. It can àIuo 

"e".re,¡B 
a Canping Cent¡re.for youth

v¡ho should be saved first and then sent out tc evangeLise. It v¡i1l bé open to a1l our
chu:'ch groups in Silgapore. -T.T.

N-E-VJ-S LIF'E CHURCH
,) IÎUATTONS VACANT. ìFry typist and recep- Elder andì{rs. Heng Mui Kiab and Juliettionis t, with Sr, Cambrid.ge, Mand.arin anid. are presently spending a holiclay with son

Ed.ward. at Kota Kinabalu, Sabah.other d.ia]-ects. Apply to Elder Tow.
/l Lad.y Mand.arín teacher to American house- Hear Rev. Jason Linn next Lord.ls Day both

t,

¡

v¡ife at her hone, or suitable location agree-
able to both. please contact Rev. Tow.

at the English and Chinese servicesr 10 a.m.
and. 4 p.m. for the last tine. Rev. Linn
leaves for Bangkok June 14 evening.

Congratulatlons to Bro. Robert thia Tlan
Hock on his marriage to Miss Agnee Liarig
Kwee Eng, at True Light Chnrch, Sat. June
12, J p,m.

Sister Lee Soon Mengts new address: 1 335
Thoma^s S.E. ¡ Grand Rapids, Michigan 49ro6,
u. s. A,

Dr. and. Mrs. Tow Siang Yeow a¡e now shif i
to their new house facing the ,.Iohòre Straiog
at 22 Jalan lVaspada, Johore Bahru, phone 2??7.

Booking of FEBC Hostels during August Vaca-
üiõ\F:T4 aug. by Bartley ChrÍsiian Church.

rTllD A

aÏñnus
tulat to Tow S

, for rec r¡.9 s E. from
Reformed Bible Institute, Grand. Rapids,
Michigan, June J.

will be held at Zíon, Jrrne 1J,
e 20, and. Life June Z?. An
e given to the Bib1e Co1lege
rches.

AS School Teachers Training Class
. Lehia Paauwe for JSMrun

thanks for your d.ona-
the Library. CHTÏRCH CONSTITüNION

ati¡.JEST KA],II"IANTAN. Surplus clothing for refu- 10n tee sha-llgees is being collected in Zion and Faith. Zion Church, Lordte Day, Jr:ne 1J, 8 p,m,Lifers nay send. theirs to the trarsonage. 2OO REVT/AL CHORUSES & at 5Ø per copy.
IRev, and Peterson Iong-term mission- fro¡r

at the Lecture room, every Saturd.ay, 7 p.m.
from June '12.

Rev. C. T. Hsu: I'fany
tiõãiftõãTooks to B

CALT, TO A NEIJII MTSSTONARY OUTREACH
ïhe S ingapore and aysia Council of

Christian Churches, at its 15th An¡rua1 Con-
ference at Life Bible-Presbyterian Church,
Gilstead Road, Singapore, May 1, 1921, gj.ves
thanks to the Aknighty God for favouring lìie
Church with peace and. proeperlty, and for
placing her in a most strategic centre of
corrununications in South East Asia. 

"-In obeclience to the Great Commission(Matt. 2821)r2O and. Acte 1:8), and to the
Lordr s injuction that t\¡nto whomsoever mu-ch
Ís given, of him shall much be required.rr
(r,ute 12:48)¡ and heeding the ApoJtlers ex-
hortation to live a goctly life in the tight.
of Christts imminent Returrr: rhasting urri.,
the coning of the day of Godtt (Z peher jt1-i
12) | this Council calls on its members cr.n,,!
IÍfe-minded Christians to redouble their
efforts by prayer and. giving of thernselvec
and their eubstañce for the extension of
Christrs Kingd.omr'particularly in a nev/
missionary outreach to vast unevangeÌised.
fields beyond their shores throughout Souflr
East Asia.
soNGS & VERSES FROM TT{E HOLY I,A.ND by T. Torrr.

c es BOne ou the

a

s o r are ingapore. A function
is planned for them next week with Rev.

ve16ary Thanksgiving tod.ay vrith
e to stay on her premises till October

Dii. BOB JONES IIT

Jason Linn ttrepre
GAL]IEE PROFTT,E:
11t]n
grac

r:icb Jones r

31. Our prayer is she might find. a more
permanent home before long.

years Rev, Tow served. as honorary ¡rastor.E1der Chia Hong Chek volunteer to super_
intend the Sunday Schoo1 from the Uoginning.

Rev. Pàilip Heng becane Assista¡rt Þastor-of the Church soon after his return from
USA at end of 1963. After a couple of years
he was insta-lled pastor while Rev. Tol witfr_
dlaw from the Session. Rev. Heng has sen¡ed.Galilee since to this day.

The Galileans are represented in the FEBC
student body by a good proportion. l,frs. Ivylcvr, Miss Gan Sai l,in are graduatesr and
Sv¡ee Thian Hoe is next on the list in a
r.onth.

The outreachee of Galilee Church consistcf Sanbau Gospel MÍssion at Tanjong pagar
aaC Sa-bra¡ri Mission on pulau Brani. Cafi_ìeefs membership today numbers 99 wítin 1J
abroad.. Seven candid.ates for baptism arê
presently being prepared.

sentingtt East Kalimantan..
Ga]-ilee Church celebrates

. It is regrettecl that Dr.
1 not be able to minister

blessing of nany! One American Christian

order to 9Â Gilstead Rd., Singapore 11,
phone 50617,

-Lr: Singapore in August.
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Rawangts original re-building plan was no bigger tha¡r the
olct Malay penghulurs bu4galow mentioned last week. It was to
be constructed of wood the greater part antt linited to $18,OOO!
It measured about 24 x 54 * 12t in appearance of less eminence
than some bungalows in the neighbourhood.. Ttris was the most
that a d.isheartsredrdwinùling congregation could expect.

The revieed re-build.ing plan doubles the audítoriumrs floor
space and raises the roofts apex to 72 feet, with a cross reach-
ing to lO feet. It provides a parsonage the size of a Singapore
HDB two-bedroom flat (about /OO sq. ft.) ft adds two sta¡rdard-
size kind.ergarten roons (5OO sq. ft. each) with a semi-open
socia-l haI]- (66O sq. ft.)

F\rrther, the Church has two vestry rooms carr¡ed out of the
pulpit area. Modern sa¡litation and baths serve the v¡hole com-
plex, This revised plan would cost Rawang between 6O ana 7O
thousan¿l dollars.

t¡/ith the d.oubled-a¡rd-much-extended. fac ilitíes incorporated
into the revised pJ-an Rawang looks forward to a wider ninistry.
ft sucld.er¡ly emerges fro¡n a ulu church to take an equal position
with Living Water and Trinity Churches on this eide of the Muä¡

-¿reational facilities ,""*l;:";""Tå:n 
two acres of lancl she has more space to develop

The two-room kind.ergarten, wb.iLst providing jobs for a church worker or workers is a
daily gospel a¡rd education outreach to the children. It becomes the Sunday School class-
:'coms on.the Lordts Day.

lllhat we have in view for Rawangts wider ministry is her availability for a ca.npsíte.
'fire nrnning of Bib1e cafips for the youth of our Chr¡rch movement has reaped lasting and
fruitful reeul-ts. Firet, tb.e newly-buiIt church, parsonage antl kind.ergarten shoulcl be usei
to run a Bible ca.rnp for the young Rawangites themselves. Get the yoring people saved and
infu.sed with the Spirit and they would be the new reviving force of the oId church. In
+.his con¡rection we need, the more experienced big brothers fron our ICY chapters to go up
a.nd. help.

Second.r Rawang shoulcl be open for a campsite to train our own youth. Every bra¡ch of
our B-P Church movement is corclially welcome to spend a week here. Only three hoursr drive
fron Singapore (177 ntLes), the problem of transportation is '¡ruch reduced in coru¡nrison
with a tripr sayr to Caneron Higblands. Rawang is onJ-y half hor¡rrs drive fron l4alacca and,
ìess to legenclary I'for:nt Ophir, Side trips madè to these places, not forgettirg the orcha¡i
and fa¡ms in the neighbourhood, would be of educational value to our city youth. But what
v;e look fonrá¡d to is not so mr¡ch these ad.ded attractions a.s the r,erenity and quietness of

. ihe ca¡npsitet where young sou1s, withdrawn from the hustle and bustle of Singapore, night
. r that still snal1 voice of God..

La.6tr but not least, Rawang becomes a etrategic station on our Gospel bighway to
?enang. Here, every Chrietia¡r ninister, evangelist and worker on a missíon fron Singapore
uo the north is weLcome to spend. a nigtit. Here will- be provided a clean bed ancl a cool
shovier for the wearXr travelÏer, a hot stove in a bright kitchen for you to boil- tea and
naLe breakfast. Rawang is a miesion station inq¡ery serÌ6e of the word.

l4any have been bl-eesed by last weekts article tllbe Story of Rawang.Christian Church.rt
fou have been tra¡sported into the past, to see how a little band of Chrietian settlers
:t:uggled ha]-f a centurl¡r ago to keep the the fires of their faith burning.l4any are lookín6
r'cn',¡ard. to the day when they coulct canrp at Rawang in the ehadows of blue Ophirr by the
:ippling waters of the l,h¡ar River. But your blessiRg will not be complete until youtve a
..-trl; in Rawangts re-building project. A collection taken on a Sunday morning by your
..r;-rchr Sund.ay School, Youth fellowshipr or any other groupr without any hardship at a1lt
6oes a l-ong way to contribute to Rawangrs.wider ministry. A first gift of $2OO by a l,ifer
.i fortnight ago is a sweet-savour offering that clains tris ¡nrt in the carrying out of the
i;rea.t Comnission.

Yes, the Lord has cormanded us to go into al.l- the world to preach the gospel to every
-reature. lhe Lorcl has commanded ue to be on the move, extending outwards fron Jerusale¡n
ihe centre to Judea, Samaria and to the uttermost part of the earth. We have obeyed some-
what in the last 21 years. Rawang is tbe farthest point reached at present, in so far as

r,:i.Liing a church is concerned. Rawangte wider rninistry is our minietryl

^r\i{ APPEAI TO OVERSEAS READERS. Tf you have some of the Lordrs moneyr if you are giving
to missions, why no t chan¡e1 a tittle .to Rawang to help us out? l{le al-so appreciate your

t as a new.evangelistic centre' We need your encouragement!

s

I

prayers for Raw?ngrs develo¡xnen



A PSATM OF THE SEA
tto the tune of ilEternal Father,' strong to Saverlr Melita:)

By Thy oomnand the breeze so mi1d.

Like drr¡nken men they stagger on,
And at their witrs'end. tbey are thrown.
They reel ancl roII, ancl to a¡rd fro _
The fearful Iot of neir below.
0 that al-l nen ror¡lcl cry to Thee,
Thou Goc[ of heaven and earth and sea.
rrPeace be thou stillrrr spoke Christ tbe

'i' Iorct,
Antl wind'a¡d wave obeyed Eis Word.
Today the God of Galilee
Still 6aves HÍs own from sea to sea.
O that e]]- nen would praise Thy Nane!
Thy nercies nild end.ure the samen

(Scripture: Pealm 1O?zZJ-jZ; Mark 4zJl-41i
Matt. ïzZ4-Z?i Ttr. 8: n-25.)

- on the Lakota to West Kalima¡rtan.

lHE GREAT COMMTSSION

Go into tbe world., into all the wid.e world,
And tell the joyfuL aews to evtry periehing

eouJ.t
And telL tbe joyfi:l news to evrry perishing

sot¡f..
For you I hage sent into ali_ the wid.e world.,
And you shall- be ny w"itnesses fron

,Jenrsa1en,
Antl you shall be my witnesses fron

, Jenrsalem,
B¡¡t firet receive lþwer, the SpirÍt of God,
And yourIl go through Judea, Salraria, a1.1

the eartb,
And youlll go tbrougb Judea, Sana¡ía, alJ-

the earth,
Go ye into a1-1-, into al-l nations,
And nnke thern My disciplee, and baptise

them for Me,
And teach them all My Word, for Trm with

you to the end..
(Scripture: l,fa¡k 16215; h*e 242\6i

Acts 1:8; l{att. 28219120.)

FAIffi CIIïIRCH. Madan Sin Cheng Gec aged
8lr-'mother of l{r. Ng Keng Ewai, wae ca11ed
Hone, fÞiday, June 11, 6 p.n. after a brief
i1lneeo. tr'uneral talces place this Iorclts
Day, June 13, 7 p.rn. dt Bidada:rl Christia¡
Cemetery, Rev. K.C. Quek officiating.

Faitb Cht¡¡ch appreciates gift of {1OO/-
fron CaLvary for the inaugural serr¡ice of
Toa Payob B-P Church.
RAi|/ANG B.F.: Ï51.18 from young Lifer

PÏ'I,ATT TEKONG MISSTONS
An half hourrs mõEõF-IaunõETron Changi

Point is located Pu1au Tekong; a teritory
werve claimed. for Christ. Here is a pocket-
size chr¡rch built ea¡lier by the Cheun Kwang
Prayer Ba¡¡d. which came und.er the 'joint man-
date of our church (t',talaysia Pioneer Mission)
and the Evaagelistic League since 1960.
Maclan Toh Ah Eng and d.aughter, both Chin
Lien graduates, have been here during these
eleveri years. Under their ninistry ¿+6 o1d
ancl young have been lecl to confess Christ
in baptism. Rev. K.C. Quek is mod.erator.

Another gospel witness was raised up
over lbkong since.three years ago by Dr¡ and.
Mrs. Ïap Kok Keng, originally membero of our
chr¡¡ch,. They are now nissio¡a¡ies of the
Evangelical Free Church. Dr. Yap has opened
a Bethany Evangel Clinic (SetUany Kelinik
Injil) on the main street. He gives treet-
ment to sone thirty soule claily who a1.so
receive the tliord..

fre Yaps have buiLt a bungalofl on a hill-
ock overlooking the jetty, a short walk from
their clinic. With on extend,ed porch, re-
cently added., they have anple 6pace for ho.l4--
ing meetings. Ît¡ition classes are run wit.
a view to bringing the you¡g people to Christ
About J0, mostly the young, neet on Saturday,
and a dozen on Sunday¡ for serr¡icee. Man-
darin and English are spoken.

Tekong, with an area of ni^ae aquare mi1es,
is Singaporers big;gest off-sbore isla¡rd. Ttre
milita¡y is taking over a large part of it.
As a result, some fanilies have shifted out
to Singapore. Its popnlation of 4,0OO is
nade up of Chinese and Malays in equal pro-
p,ortions. Incidental-ly, Tekong in Chinese
is rrVirtuous Light.rt l{ay this tl¿rk fsland
become a shining light for Cbrist.. - T.T.

N-E-W-S
SITÏIAÎTONS VACAI\II.T)-U-¿v ty¡rist and. re-
ceptionist, with Sr. Cambridge, Mand.arin
and. d.ia].ects essential. e) Cfinic nurse, --
sj.th sone ex¡rerience, Sr. Ca.nbriclge, Manda- -r
and dialects essentia-L. Apply to ELder Îow.
CAf-Rf B.F. now rises to S11rrOOO, Sat.
æ;-.i4, 5 p.m. is set aside, ó.v., for
Ground-breaking. rrTo kiJ-I two birds crith
one etonerr visitors to this historíc occa-
eion couJ.d, pl.ar. their attendance in conjunc-
tion vriüh an eafLier tor:r of the Bird Pa¡k,
Specia-Ì concession is given to groups.
LTTE CIII'RCH APPOINTMÐ{TS
Iordte Day, June '11. Rev. Jason Linn speaks

both at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (UanAarin)
6e::vices.

ft¡es. 8 p.m. Prayer Hceting, chairman Eld.er
Tay.

Lordte Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow' 4 p.m. (uanaarin) Rev. Tow.
FEV. ROEERI PHIERSON of OllF fron West Kali-
mantan speal<s this l,ordrs Day at Faith Church,
with greetings to Zíon Cbr¡rch. Mrs. Peter-
son speals al.eo to Faith S.S. Old clothes
are being coJ.lected for the refugees at West
Kalimantan, to be brought back by tbe Peter-
sons by the end of Ju1y.
F.E. BEACON June issue ie out. P1ease get
your copies from our various church cent¡es.
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FROM TIIE PAAUWESI MTSSTONARY NEWSLETTER

A thunderstorm is raging outside. The wind-bIown rain is beating heavily on the
v;indows and. is working its way through the air-vents into our apartment. Flashes of
lightning are illurninating the church steeple and palm trees outsid.e. The loud thunder-
claps frighten Daniel and David, and. we pray with them that God wouId. take care of thern.
rrDear God.rrr prays Daniel , rrPlease bless the thund.er and. lightning. In Jesust Name, Amen.rl

fhe months of May, June, and. August a¡e the driest of the year. But even before May
came the rainfall had. been far below normal, so that the water supply in Singapore has be-
come critically low. The government has aeked. all people to red.uce their d,aily water usage,
and. we a¡e making every effort to consen¡e water. Prayers for rain have been upon our lips
daily for the past month. We have prayed for rain at meal-time, during chu¡ch services,
and. at prayer meetings. Ttrank God. for His goodness to us - He has answered. our prayers
and. is sending life-sustaining water. But as people in Singapore have been concerned about
rain water, how much more should we think of ühat living water that only Jesus Christ can
provide.

rrVfhosoever ctrinketh of this water sha}l thirst againrt (.lotrn 4217), Jesus said.. How
true it ie. We see and hear the rain and vre rejoice. Yet is is only temporal and evident
of God¡6 corunon grace - God. who rtmaketh his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and send-
cth rain on the just and on the unjustrt (Matthew 5145). But Jesus spealcs on - rrr¡t/hosoever
,lrinketh of the water that'I shall give him shall never thirst; but the v;ater that I shali
pive him shal1 be in him a well of water springíng up into everlasting life'r (.fonn 4:'11+).

-l then that finaL invitation from the Bible: rllet him that is athirst come. And whoso-
ever wiI1, 1et him take the water of life freelyrt (Revelation 2.217). Please pray with
us that the people in Singapore may come to believe in the cne true God and His Son our
Lord Jesus Christ, and. pray also that God would send more rain.

Ttris school year is soon coming to an enc1. On the 11th of JuIy we will be having
graduation exercises for the Fa¡ Eastern Bible Co11ege. Ihree students are expected to
graduate, one with a Dipl-oma of lheolog:y and. the other two with a Bachelor of Theology
clegree. Please pray that these three students v¡ou1d be able to complete a-11 graduation
requirements, and that God, would show them clearly their respective places of service after
graduation.

the 10th of May was Vesak Day, that is Buddhars birthday. It is a national holiday
and. we had no school. On that day we invited all the children from Jurong Bible-Presby-
terian Sunday Schoo1 and from Sarimbun Gospel Mission to the Lífe Churchr/F.E.B.C. cornplex
for an outing. There were about sixty children vrfto sang choruses and hymns, listened tc
Bible stories, hd lunch (probably better than what they get at hcme), and played games.
All ín all it vras a very enjoyable day for the children and a very tiring day for us. lTe

praise the Lord that it r¡/aÊ a successful d.ay, and that ncbody got hurt. $le are thankful
that our Coll.ege students had this opportunity for practical Christian wcrk.

Duríng the months of June and July a team of the College students will be visiting
. ^' various churches in Singapore. The students will sing and give their testimonies an.l
one of the faculty members wil1- bring a message. At the sen¡ice all peopte will receive a
pamphlet about the College, put out by Dr. Quek Swee Hwa and Ed. l4ay God use this cutreacl:
to challenge Christians to do their part in the advancement of His Kingdom, particularly
in the training of His servants. P1ease pray for the possibility of a team 6oing out during
the August hoLid.ays to other churches in Singapore and Malaysia.

FROM A MTSSION CHIIRCH fO A MISSTONARY CIIURCH
This was the theme of Rev. Jason Linnrs parting message to us last week. The veteran

missiona¡y-pastor spoke not from a text book merely but from personal ex¡lerience a¡rd con-'
viction. He challengdthe Church of Singapòbe that has received the Gospel for one and a
hal-f centuries. How far from this city has the church ad.vanced. with the ïVord under the
Great Comnission? Our Lord gave the order ltOO years ago to |tgo in all the world, to evc::r'
creature.rt If we remain where we are ure are stitt a mission church. ff we go forward to
preach the gospel and establish branch churches beyond our city vre become a missionary
church.

In obeclience to the Great Com¡nission our church formed a Malaysia Pioneer Mission as
eariy as l,larch 1952. I¡r our constitution we expressed the d.esire to go to unevangelised
regions of Southeaet Asia. After tvrenty years werve got out as far as Tekong Islandt Kela-
pa Sawit ancl Rawang. fhe Presbyterlr at its last meeting, felt the time had corne to send
a nissionarar or missj.onary couple from Singapore to north Malaya. the planting of a wit-
ness far afield would greatly activate our misoionary interest and commitment. The church
is not short of funds. The church is short of faithful and fruitful- workers. Let us pra:r
and hear what the Lord would want us to do.

In order to raise a more permanent gospel v¿itness in North Ma1aya, Rev. K.C. Quek has
tentatively ltbookedrr with Rev. Íbw qrhjenonthly visit to Muar and Rawang leaving Singaooret
LcrCf s Day, July 2J, 12 p.m. This nove is rnade very timely in vievr of Presbyteryrs Annual
',:.ce'"irv3s August 21st,
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Psalm for the week:

SEND OUT TIIY LIGHT
Lux Fiat

(Þsalm E)
Send out Thy lieht and Thy,truth, Iet them

lead me;

O let them bring me to TtrY holY hi1I,
Send out ltry light arrd Thy truth, let them

1ead. me;

O let then bring noe to Îry holy hilI.
O let them lead me, O let then lead me;
O 1et them bring me to ltry holy hilI.
Lead me, O Lord, in the rvay everlasting;
O lead. and guide me to Thy holy hí11.
Lead me, O Lord, in the way everlastingt
C lead and guide me to Thy holy bill.
O do Thou lead me, O do Ttrou guide met
O Iead. and guide me to Ttry holy hilJ-.

F IONG BETORE CREATTON

1. Fa ore crea
Thou has chosen us in love;
And that 1ove, so deePr so movingt
Draws us close to Christ abovet
Sti1l it keeps us, Still ít keePs ust
Firmly fixed. in Christ alone.
Firm1y fixed. in Christ alone.

2n Ïhough the world may change its fashion
Yet our God is erer the same
His compassion and His covenant
Through al-l ages will remaint
Godrs ow:0. children, Godrs own child'ren
Must forever praise His rlârllê o

Must forever praise His namee

l. Godls compassion is mY storYt
Is my boasting al.l the daY;
Mercy free a¡rd never failing
Moves my willt directs mY way.
God so loved us, God. so loved ust
That His only Son He gave.
Tlrat His onl.y Son He gave.

4. Loving Father, now before Thee
We wil-l- ever praise ThY love;
And our song shal-l sound unceasing
TilI we reach our home abovet
Giving gloryt Giving glorYt
To our Gocl and to the Larnb.
To our God. and to the Lamb.

TO KALIMAI\ITAN

trTo Kalim*T*t on to Kalimantant
O send the'gospel light into l¡/est Kalimantan
Along dark Kapuas River in West Kalinantan.

To Kalimantan, on to Kalimantant
Beyond d.ark Kapuas River in Weet Kalimantan.
Thererre countless littIe rivers in l¡üest

Kalimantan.

To Kalimantan, on to Kalimantan
O speed the gospel light to Dark Kalùnantant
',illhere rnen are rowing, rowingr to no

destination.tl
(tc the tr:¡e of |tThe Patriotsrr a Thuringian

FoIk Song.)

21ST ANNI\ERSARY MAGAZTNE. Ed.itor Tan
Carmel, Jurong, Calvary and Eld.er Tow.

N-E-W-S
WEST KALII4ANÎN¡. @-,lo¡¡ Sung Choruses

@e Evangelistic League in
ri\K have been paiC for by members of Faith
Church and Singapore Christian Evangelistic
League, 1OO packages of o1d clothes have
been collected al ZLon Buildingr including
40 from Prinoep St. Life Church. Contribu-
tions for freight charges arid theologícal
books fcr ttÏ tsible Institute are welcome'
ZION CHTIRCH observes 14th Annivers-arXr Thank's-
givin6 this Lordrs Day with baptien of two
new members.
TTIE CONSTITUTION REVISION COMMITTEE net last

s e'rening on meet
again at Gilstead Rd. Lordrs DaY eveningt
July 4.
@. Do you need a quiet retreat?
tt¡efcome to Sarinbun. P1ease contact Rev.
Tow.
RAWANG B.F. $1OO from an elder; $15 frcrn
Australia.
III'E CHURCH APPOTNT¡,TENTS

ng, Deacon Koh Kim
Hian6.

Fri. B p.n. Fanily Worshíp at the Parsona-e
with Premiere showing of rrWesi

Kalimanta¡r.rl
Sat. 6 p.m. Rev. low & Co. at Batu PaJ)'a+'

(ttoly Land Slides).
Lordrs Day 10 a.m, IEBC Sunday, Dr. Qgek

Swee Hwar etc.
li p.r1o. Rev. Peter Tong (ttandarin
Serr¡ice). The Pastor will sPeak
at Batu Pahatr Rawang and Muar
Churches.

The Ea6agement between Dr. Anthony Thic
Koon locn a¡d Dr. (uiss) Tai Keng Gii rvas

solemnisecl Sat. June 12r j.tO p,m. at J2
Jalan Ïlmu, Rev. Tow officiating.

Hear l.tr. Chang Jen Yen¡ sotr of Madam Cløn¿
Ctring&, at Life Church Mandarin Se:r¡ice
this Lordts Day 4 p.m. Mr. CIra Ig is recent-
1y returned from Thailand after a yearrs
setr¡ice. If youtre intereeted in serving
in Thailand come and. speak to l'fr. Chang. -'/

Life Church pre.cincts are further enlargeC
by the making of a new side road' to the
kampong at the back.

r
at 64, Andrew Road after Worship Service"
The meeting will be preceeded by lunch at
12 noon.
F.E.B.C. thanl*s anonymous donor for gift
ffizStr for the vrork of the corlege.
CIIRISÎTAN LITERATIIRE DISTRIBT'TTOI{ SENTBN

a

L]NG KI¡JANG NEWS

ffi Tong, a recent Chin Lien
graduate, has been appointed missionert
with parbicular responsibilities over the
Toa Payoh r,vork. She also serves as the
Chr¡rch Secretary for Faith Church. Vfe nov¡

have two missioners, Miss Soh and. Miss Koh
Siew l,ian.

\j[ai Choon reports receiving articles from Mount
Donrt be left out! Send. in your articles earIy.

SAVE I¡JATER! ! SAVE WATER! ! SAVE WATER! !
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THIS II¡,ÍE. T[m CAI,L HAS COI'{E FRoM AFRICA!

Kenya

Although Singapore is one of the smallest
countries in the world. and we are a Singapore-
based church, the Lord has favoured us with a
world-wide ministry since her for:¡ding 21 years
ago. We have been called to India ha-lf a dozen
times, to Korea for a rnonth-long gospel carnpaign,
to Hong Kong, fsrael, etc., a¡rd recently to t{e-<t
Kalimantan, to rnention just a few. thís time,
the call has come from Africa!

The Independent Board. for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions v¡hich is helping us with missionary-
teachers to Far Eastern Bible College now needs
our help! Dr. Lynn Gray Gord.on, the General
Secretary, who visited us last November with llrs.
Gord.on, makes this appeal : ï[Ie need several doc--tors a¡rd 12 nrrses for Kenyat

Kenya is one of three Countries where the fnd.ependent Presbyterian Mission Board h¿rs
a med'icaI work, the othera being the Holy Land and ArabÍa. Kenya has the biggest install-ation. Ttre Board maintains a 1Oo-bed hospital and a Bible hgtitute of lo siùaents, with
;^'aggreseive evangelietic outreach to the native peoples. Now, whilst the Mission in
K-,rya has been labouring at great otlds to maintain a tOO-tea hospital, the Governrnent has
sutlilenly required. an exp€ursion to 1!O bedst Hitherto the Mission hospital has been main-
tained by one doctor and tlrree nurses. 1o be properly efficient it needs several d.octors
and '1) nurses. The immediate need is one doctor to repLace the resident doctor soon gcing
on fi:rlough. Dr. Gord.on writes:

rrDr. Johnson and his wife come home next year on furlough and if we do not
have a doctor there to take his place our whole Christian testimony will
be brought into question by the Kenya government and vre might lose it. I
wonder if one or more of the fine Christian doctors there in the Bib1e
Presbyterian churchee in Singapore wouLd be challenged with this great
need.o-....1?ris is my challenge to your my brother. Please help us by
interesting one or more of your doctors in thi.s chaltenging work. ff
aomeonc could go there for even a year it woutd be a great help to us and.
the cause of christ. But r v¡ourd pray that one yea¡ would. extend into a
life service there.rt

Last Sunday, while preaching on the text, rrsond. out Ttry Light and Thy Tbuthrrrf appli:cl
this prayer to ùhe Church. As a Church, do we wake up to the fact that God is cal-ling a
doctor from our midst to help a soul-saving work in Africa? Not necessa¡ily the pastor
r ìgelist! A doctor, a Christian d.octor, a missionary-minded doctor, a soul-saving doc'bor
is needed! Dear Read.er, are you the one? O Lord, raise up a man who trembles at Thy Wc:':r
to got Then in close ord,er, a coupLe of nurses. A smaIl team for a etart.

fs success in life measured by do).Iars? By the string of degrees? By the number c--L

universities attended? fn Godrs sight, a mÍssionary doctor is a greater success than onc'
who works merely for himself. In this connection, we give many praises to God for Dr. an'.
Mrs. Yap Kok Kengts going to lonely Tekong fsland as missionaries of the cross. They preac:.
and teach as they heal. lhey are not rich towards themselves but they obtain great cr'edit
v¡ith Godl

Believing it ia the Spirit of Missions ltho has sent them to Tekong, we now pray the
same Lord. to move another, even your to answer this call from Africa. We pray also for ¿r

respoll.se from our young l-ad.ies in the nursir:g service to thís call fron Kenya.

1. by,viewing 160 Colour Slides of the Holy Land.
Bible Co11ege.)

2. PROMOTE MISSTONS TO NETGHBOURTNG COI'NTRIES by viewíng 1OO Colour Slides of West Kalimar
tan. (Off
for a prof

ering taken will go to Orphans of IVI(. ) Contact either Rev. Quek or Rev. Tov;
itable evening with your group.

J. A NEW SERES OF SLIDES will soon be available: ''OUR GOSPEL HIGHU/AY. r' See the Kingdorn
of God in the work of mission statíonç and. churches all- the way to penang. (Offering
taken will_go to Rawang Church Building ftund.)

4. qqcclnstED sER!!s: rtThe Growth of the Bible-Presbyterian church. il who will go roun,j. theffid'aymorningandtakepiciuresofeachchurchinworshipand'fe11orvship?
Our members consist of Life, Life Mand.arin, Zíon, Faith¡ Seletar, Tekong, Toa payohr
sernbawang, Garileer sanbaur sa-brani, Jurong, caivary, Èarimbun, Mt. carmel, Mt. Heúron,
Kelapa Sawit, Rawang.

0
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."-iìOFÏLE
fn conjunction with the rrI'EBC Sundaysrr

that are being held in our churches during
this latter part of the final term, we re-
print below an interview between ]4g!5,,
organ of the Fellowship of Evangelical Stu-
dents a¡d. Tan Wai Choon of Life Church, ncw
an FEBC etudent.

WAT CHOON PFEPARES F'OR ÍTIE MINI,STRT
Another teacher from the Teachersr Christ-

ian Fellowship is going for theological stu-
d.ies. !fr. Tan Wai Choon, a key lead.er in
the Fellowahip for many years, has joinecl
the Fa¡ Eastern Bible College for fu)-l-time
training. llúe rejoice with him on this nove
and pray that others may be encouraged. by
what he has to say in this interview we had
with him.
a. Wai Choon, what is the nature of this

course thaù you are taking.and how long
will it require before you complele it?

A. TLre cou¡ses f ann taking are, in the
v¡ords of the Fa¡ Eastern Bible Col1ege,
designecl to furnish the basic Bible trai-
ning requirecl by those entering advanced
Ch¡istian service whether ín the pastor-
ate, on the rnission fie1d., or in special-
ised work. TLre courses are centred. arou-
nd the Bible itself, studied intensively
in the original languages. Constant
attention is paid to the Englísh Bibl-e.
ït is impossibì-e to master the entire
Bible in a three or four-year course, but
a survey of the whole can be given and a
solid foundation laid for a life-time of
fruitftd- study of the Bible. Proper use
of the tools acquired in the College
courses is certain to result in steadily
growing mastery of Bible exposition.

Th.e course leading to a Bachelor of
T?reology degree ordinarily takes four
years to complete.

Q. Have you been doing any preliminary atud.f
A. I have been seriously attending theolo-

gical training since last year.
a. ï believe you were active in the TCCF a¡rd

now the TCF. Can you teÌI us sornething
about your part in these groups?

A. ft was ny privilege to serve in the
ÎCCF as Vice-Chairman and. Ed.itor of its
annual- magazine, the Didasko. I was the
Hon. Secretar.y of the TCF when it was
formed ín 1969.

Q, Are you helping in your church?
.1.. f am a deaeon of my church and a depart-

menta.l superintendent in the Sunday School.
Q. Did you face rmrch difficulties from your

home when you first told them of your
intention?

À. I faced opposition, centred prim'arily
on finance, from some members of my fami-
1y. Thank God, He has helped me to over-
come the difficulty,

q. VJhat would you say to some other percons
who may be facing the same difficulties
as you had?

A. ff one is truly called, God. will always
see one through the d.ifficulties, how-
ever serious they may be.

Q. How important would you say theoIogical-
training is for the church today?

,n,. For the clergy and Christian workers¡r

Ì{-E-VJ-S
FEEC. Two more ruãffimaye ril1 be held:
Fa-Ufe"l-f and Sembawang JuIY '11.

The College holds 4th Grad.uation Service
at f,i-fe Cfntrcn, July 11, l.4J p.m' Elder
Tow Siang Hwa will deliver the message a¡d
Rev. Peter t{g give the charge to the grad'-
uands. Ttre College reopens for tbe lOth
academic yeart Sept. 1t.
fOA PAYOH CHURCH has voted $12O for Calvary
@ervice, Aug.'14.

The starting of an English Sen¡ice is pre-
sently under study with the rr0ounsellorsrr of
Life Church.
MAIAYSIA CI{RISTIAI,I (Chinese) ie out today.
Þuf¿u TEKoNG. Rev. K.C. Quek & Co. visit
the church there to this Lordrs Day.

4. From JuIy 4 to tO Zion Church wiLl
hol-d a¡r Annual Stewardship V/eeki
LIÍE CHTIRCIT APPOINTMENTS
Tt¡es. ö p. m. Prayer Meetingr Dn. Lieu Kok

Kwong.
Fri. 8,3O p,m. Cal.vary Com. Meeting at IEBC

Library.
Lordts Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tov¿ (Lord,s Supper)

4 p.n. Rev. Tow (Mandarin Ser-
vrce),

Bgoking of IEBC Hostels by NCF (t}rrsuett -1grõ-@ choo) ¡ Jury z4-to,
Bro. Koh Cheng Seong of Seong Radio and

T.V. Service, phone 96147?, aJso takes ca¡e
of your other electrical problems. Higb1y
recomrnend.ed.

Rev. Robert Cook , Alumnus of Faith Semin-
ary, 1942t now en route to Tndonesia for a
yearrs ministry, is guest at the trEBC Hostel.
A warm welccmel
LlfE CHURCH MANDARIN SERVfCE: Hear Rev.

Han this rs , Jwte fl
p. m.

theological training is indispensable,
ft is of tremendous Lmportance for the
active 1aity, especially übose engaged.
in teaching the l,Vord, How ehall they
teach unless they lcrow wbat to teaclrt? ' ,

Our Lord trained ttre apostles for j yeals.
Although it is tn¡e that the Holy Spirít
ehal-l teach us al.l thinge (,.In. 14:24), vre
must not ignore ühe hunan eiement inclurì.-
ed in this ùraining progran, as mention-"
ed by Paul in 2 Timothy 2¡2 rrAnd the
things ttrat thou has hea¡d of me arnong
many witness, the same connit thou to
faithful men, who shall be able to üeach
others also.ll

Moses spent 80 years of hfs life in
preparation for his forty year6 of ser-
vice. fhe apostle Paul_ w€l¡r very well-
traineil; a.s a result he not onJ-y preach-
ed,, _but taught, atgued and pleaded (Acts
19:8) .

In many countries of South East Asia,
Singapore includ.ed, we note the rising
cal-ibre of the congrogation; as such, the
need for adequate training of the men for
the ministry cannot be over,êmphasised.

Ihank you, Wai Choon, for this inlerview,
We pray the Lord will mightily use you Ín
the coming years.

SA\TE WATER! ! SAVE WATER! t SAVE WAMRi ¡

I
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LTGI{I'S ALONG OIIR GOSPEL HIGHWAY
Once a month on the

the call of Tbinity Chur

Iúulal1siæ
lrd JuJ-y, 1971"

of since April 1965 to anslÄ¡er
rvice. A year later I receive'

rs Day, it has been my I
ch, Muar to preach at the English Se

another call from Rawang across the l'{uar River.
Prior to 1965, to be exact from '1 956 to 1964, I was also called. to preach monthly up-

country' rt was Batu Pahat then' 
Batu pahat

Las
this was

t weekr Grace Churchr Batu Pahat invited. rne after an absence of seven years! As
the fourth week it fitted perfectly with my appointment with Muar and Rawang.

Usually, ì4r. and l"Irs. Chew Kia Song travel with me to Raurang, and their coming is r,vitl
the view of promoting the rebuilding of Rawang Church. \,Vhen we left for Batu pahat last
Saturd.ayr they came along byrtpriority". Peter Chua, an FEBC graduand., came with us too.

E1der Lim Swee Cher, on behalf of Batu Pahat Ohurch, kind.ly amanged beforehand for u--
to dine with certain Session mernbers at a restaurant. We anived rathér 1ate, but not too
l-ate to be reft out of a good. mea1. The d.inner had just begun!

lmmed.iately after d.inner vre d.rove to the Church. What an improvement over the o1d
situation seven years ago. Ad.ded to the Church Auditorium alre no$¿ æ ne.ü¿ two-storey Parson-
age and Sunday School Building.

Our first assignment with Batu Pahat was to show the Holy Land. Slides. this we did. i:--
'¡.he new Sunday School HalI which was þacked with about 15O in attendance. After the SliCes
i'/e vrere confortably lod.ged with E1d.er Lim Swee Cher in thej-r country house.

Sunday morning saw us in Church. About 1!O were in attendance again, owing to the
'- ì.n. f spoke on Deut. JOz11-16r on the constant availability of Godis $/ord, though God.rs
*,rkers come-a4d go.

Rawang
Peter Chua preached for rne both at the v¡orship service and Y,F. He gave an expositcr;;

sermon on the rl/irtues of a Chri-stiantrand another onItFollowing Ch¡ist.'t lhe first serÌ:1cn
was interpreted into Teochev¡. The second needed no interpretation as the Rawang young peo^
pì-e are mostly English-educated.

One inportant milestone reached in this nnonthly visit to Rawang, insofar as the builo-
ing of the new church is concerned, is the choosing of July 25 for the l-ong-waiting Ground-
breaking Service. When this red.-letter Day was announced, what a big smile f could see on
every Rawangiters face. Vrlhat a Day of doubl-e encouragement for ou¡ fanily of B-P churches
too, as v¡e look forward to Calvaryrs Ground-breaking, Aug. 14.

Rawangrs ministry, indeed, is one claiming priority over every other gospel project.
ft is one of rrgoing rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israelrr (l'Íatt. 10:6). Reviv-
ing a dying congregation takes precedence over saving the heathen and |tsamaritansrr (Matt,
1o:5). T.hi" is not only scriptural but logical, as the saying goes,rrCharity begins at
home.rr Or another, trBlood. ie thicker than water.rr The Rawangites, if revived, could be a
vital force to spread the gospel to their ov;-n hinterland.

As vre d.rove away in the twilight frorn the oIcl shack of a church fcr or:¡ fourth and
I +, preaching engagement of the Day at Muar, the strains of trFaith of our Fathersrr began
tu stir my souI. Out of this hymn cf faith has now come another adapted:

f'or the New Rawang Church

Faith of our fathers, l-iving sti1l,
Though ì.ong d.ecayed their House of Prayer,
And. one by one theyrve gone above
As oft is shed their childrent s tear.
Faith of our fathers, holy faith,
Live in our hearts from age to age!

Our fathers sailed from Chinar s strand
To this new shore promisecl of GoC.
A pilgrirn race, they saw beyond
A City !'ai-r above the cIouc}.
Faith of our fathers, holy faith,
Live in.our hearts frorn a6e to age!

Faith of our fathers, Iiving still,
A seconcì 'House 'of Prayer we raise ! ¡
A Beacon shining brighter far
From I'fuarls dark streams across the waves.
Faith of our fathersr ho'ly faith,
Shine through thy sons til1 break of day,

Rav,'ang Grou:rd-breaking Service. Jufy 25. I p.m.
A prelirninary invitatipn is graciously extenCed. to you to attend the Ground-breaking

Scrvice, JuLy 2J, 3.8.n, Suggesterl Schedule: Leave Singapore 11.T arn, Lr¡nch at Ayer
1+,.2.::, 1.ZO-1.75. )+.rtir.¡e Ra';rang 1p.m. î,erviee: 1-4.15 p.n. Buffet Dinner 4.15 to 5 p.m,
.zi:t? Ranang 5 p,rr. Drinks at Ayer Ttern 6.20 Arríve 22 Jalrorl. ffaspada, Johore Bahru, 7.ia
...i. (enacks), Lrive back Singapore 8.45 p.t, (?re aista¡ce from Gilstead Rd. to F¿.wani:

\- a ,- ll]-LCS. )



Tbinity, ìfuar
About 40, mostly young people came to worship. Peter gave a short testimony while I

delivered the message. After service Deacon and. Mrs. Kwa Keng Woo as usual treated. us to
some light refreshments. Vle stayed for the night at I'ladam Lim Siew Guatrs. V,/e left the
next morning after a sumptuous breakfast. Another monthly appointment was fu1filled with

:11ï:-::-:::-:1:131i:-:-l:T:-------
ïntroducinR another Holy La¡rd SonE: N-E-W-S

A PSAIM ON THX DEST]Nr OF MAN(n¡ )

Lord, O Lord., we ad.ore Thee,
O Thou Gotl of earth and heaveni
I'lay Thy Name and l4ajesty
Ever shine on resplendent.
Thou art pleased with infantst praise,
Faltering lips Ttrou dost not 6purn,
Ttrou yi11 destroy and abase
All who laugh Thy Name to scorn.
V/hen I look up into heaven,
Filled with twinkling stars and. moon,
Then d.eep thoughts arise rithin:
What is man that dies so soon?
Thou art pleased with us Thy sons
By the l4an Whom Thourst ordain.
Lowrr than angels, He tras won
Crown orer a.11' Ttry vast domain.

Ttrou hast made us kings to rul-e
Orer Thy terrestrial d.cmain:
Sheep and oxen, bird.s and fowl
AIl the teeming hosts that swim.
Lord., O Lord., vre adore T:ee,
0 Thou God. of earth and heaven!
l4ay Thy Name and Majesty
Ever shine on resplend.ent.

Scripture: Ps. 8; Heb. 226-18.
(ncno from Godrs Vlord to the rid.d.le of
the tragic d.eath of the Th¡ee Soviet

Astronauts. )

HEAVE}ILY MEI¡DIES

LrrE CUUNCH APPOn{îT¡Ë-NT-
T\res. ö p.m. Prayer Meet ing, Mrs. Lehia

USA, on the gift of a boY' Dafen TþoY.
Werl.Cing Bells. lhe holy matrimony betwe¡-

tl¡. Ciriam Heng Hong and Miss Chan S ok Huang

REVISÏON OF CHIIRCH CONSTITUTION: Committee
meets this Lord rs Dayt JuJ.Y 4t ö P. m. at the

(to ttre tu¡e of ttThe OId Folks at Homerr

Paauwe.
Session Meeting at FEBC LibrarY.

Fri. B p.m. Family worship at 1 Cassia Dr.,
home of l'{r. & l"frs. Tow Siang
Ling.

Lord.r s Day 10.a.m. Rev. Peter Ng
8 p.t. Rev. Peter Tong.

(The pastor with FEBC Team at Sembawangt
thereafter to Kelapa Sawit.)

l.4J p.m, fErc 4th Graduation.
Nursery Roster. Juty 1'l r Irene and Nancy

Chua¡ July 18r Koh Ah MoY

Congratulations to ì4r.
and. Low Sock Eng.

and. Mrs. Ong Beng
liong on the gift of girI, June 26¡ 1971,

Congratrrlations to Mr. & I'frs. Roy Limt

wiil be solemnised July 11, 6.10 p.rn. Rev.
Tow officiating.

Coripend.urn... Rev. Robert Kutz and not&¿coõffilresently staying at IEBC Hostel,

-U"". 
+""i" f"t and Amy Lim arrived back

from England. on fhursdaY night.
New Address. l'fr. and Mrs. HeruXr Hengr'

,8ã-ffi-õãg na., 22, phone 6>tz\l.

IEBC LibrarY.
CAf-trcHURcH B.F. fi12o/- received' from Toa

@ Faith church friend a¡d
$2O frcm a member.
BAWANG CHIIRCH B.F. fi75o/- received ftom 3
members a¡d 2 sess bers of Faith Church'
L]NG KWANG MISS appreciates the

clors (Dr. oanielservices of r two

There is a happy land, far awayt
Far rbove the b1ue,

i'Ihere saints in glory stand, bright as dayt
Praising the Lord God Tbiune.

Hallelujah, hallelujah, T can hear thern sing.
l',rhere saints in g1ory stand, bright as d.ayt
Praising the Lord God. lbiune,

Ccne avray, come away to this Landt
O donrt delay!

Ccre join us, this Christian Pilgrim Band'.
O d.ontt be left in the wayl

1a1Ielujah, hal-lelujahr Hark how sweet they
sing !

Ccrne join us, this Christian Pilgrim Band
Onrva¡d and upwardt away.. .

?,rcnclerful , wonderful , this new Landt
Fa¡ |bove the bLue.

ilappy our days on earth, as in Heavent
i¡Ihen Christ our life has rnad'e new.

ilal-1e1ujah, hallelujah, Raise our voice and'
sing!

i{appy cur clays on earth as in Heavent
i'Ihen Christ our life has made new.

- T.T.

zUJ E{TVAl, CHOP.USES Iù{D 'EH{NS. ' Pleaee

)

ion men
CLnTC

Chua of Central Manpower Base and' Dr' Chan

Yin Fatt of Dept. oi O"o'1 Sr-rgery, TRGH) 
'

and. Pharmacist Miss Ang Yiau Leng, sister of
Dr" Ang Yiau Hua.

ÍTIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND TTM FACULTY

cordial-lY invite You
to the

F'OURTH GRADUATION SERVICE
of the

FAR EASTERN BI3I,E COLLEGE

on
fl:e Lordts Day, July 11th, 1971'¡ 8'oo p'r'

at
9A Gilstead Road, SingaPore, 11'

SPEAKER: E"LDER DR. TOllJ SIÀNG IIl#å' Å'M" :.{'D':
F.A.C,S., F.R.C.O.G.

GR¡OUANDS: Mr. Peter Ctrua (Diploma of Theo-
Iosy)

Mr. Swee Thian goe-igactrelor cf
Theolcgy)

SPECTÂL COMBINED CHOIR

L]GHT RgFRESiil,ffi.¡ÎS
(Good, rishes from Dr. Patrick Tan apprecia+'':¿)

::c+-+-Ie all oute LonCing accounts with Elder
se that he 'can subnit a report and-ia,.' aiocn,

:,','-t clett to Presbytery at August meeting ô
SAVE WATER!! SA\|E WATER! I ${\¡! r':'1
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oroan of rhe Bible-Presbsterían cl¿urch of sínsapore anil trIula3lsiæ
Satr:rday, lOth Jrrly, 19?1.

e College will be in convoca_
l\no young men, after four

eive the Diploma in ïheology
r of lheology degree. With
to nine. Now, nine graduates

f that Chinese saying, rrft
rr ïtith ùhe College|s enrol_
hoped that the number of

: Au the number increases so
inued and, in fact, enlarged

lT'Tïl;ï;"ï'iålîïTå";"
Co1Ìege realising this airn?

3u t you vrho pray for us a¡rd 1ol believe in the FEBC program-
know. your gifts, have a right to

th Jesus Saves Missionr. penang.

d the Jesus Saves Mission,
ryr is an able helpmate.
ugh preaching and has twice
direction.

founding of Sambau Gospel
igher study at Trinity Divini_
tember. In view of our
mmend. Thian Hoe to hÍgher

fr/e sons and. dau6hters of the East
V/iùhin
rn chr nd,

ff you
t¡rith L
And fi
O Lord
And le

eight to ten new students
trend continues, in a couple
capacity tor (29+t8) 4Z
56.
there is no reason why the
the decade. Now, since it
talk of expaneion.

ion. The room is already

Far Eastern Kindergarten and Co. ion vrhich toctay houses thc
clom for such a timç as this. !V s has come ínto Godrs KinS-
,tuch for the Lord. toclay. We nà, 3 we wonrt be able to dc so
tirc people perish." (piå.r. ág-i1 

rrüIhere there is no vision,
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ÏIIS AI,T OVBR....
Too bad about 8i11. Now its too 1ate.

"\nd he had. so many things going for him -like you maybe; a good education, friend.s,
expensive clothes., a bra¡rd new bike, and
plenty of green. Ttre onJ-y thing he didntt
have, he did.ntt want, That was a personal
faith in Jesus Christ. He went to chu¡ch
and knew thc way all right, but he v¡as too
busy baving a blast to thinlc about God.
Bi-I1 figured there was plenty of time for
that Ìater. Now, itts all over.

tllho could possibly have lc:oivn about that
cncoming driver passirrg at the top of the
hill-? Bill d.idnrt lcrow, but that didntt
matter. It wasnrt Billts fault, but that
didnr t matter either. l¡ihat did. matter was
that Bill left this life r:nex¡rectedly,
sud.denly met God: unprepared.

He was such a nice guy. And, like a lot
cf us, he planneil to make it on his own,
without God. Funny, thatrs precisely what
Gcd says we cannot d.o - make it on our own.

One of the wisest men v¡ho ever Iived.
said, rrThere is a vray that seems rigtrt to
a rìtanr but its end is the way of death.rl
(Prov. a4212)

That¡s a big price to pay for material
comforts. Living for the good things in
this life, we soon forget about our intang-
ible sou.l-. Spiritual values fade and. we
seldom give thought to anything beyond. the
present. Yet, in spite of our misunder-
standing and negl-ect, God stilI does not
force ilimself upon us. Patiently, He looks
for a voluntary response. llre choice is
ours and everything hangs on it.

Long ago, Jesus Christ posed a question
that is relevant even today. He aeked,
rr",Iha't shal1 it profit a man, if he shall
6ain the whole world., ancl lose his own sout?
Or vrhat shall a ryan give in exchange for
his soul?rt (Mk. 8*6rt?). Another man put
it this way, rrWhat rnakes us think that we
ca¡ escape if we are inclifferent
to this great salvation...rt (Heb. Zz3),
Vie are told in the Bibl_e of our inevitable
appointment with death fol1owed by an equit-
ablc judgment. This is why Goclrs Son, Jesus
Chz'ist, d.ied in our place. By d.oing so, He
paid our penalty.

Furthermore, Jesus says He io the Way,
the Tbuth and the Life, and warns that no
mAn can come to God the Father except thro-
u6h Himself. Ttrere is no other person who
is able to solve the problem of our guilt
and bring us into a right relatio,nship with
/1aÃ

ïf you are looking for a peace that rea11y
satisfies, then the ansv¡er is to receive
Jesus Ch¡ist as your personal Saviour.

Pray and ask Him to tahe over. A new life
can start for you right now. ftrs too Ìate
for Bill...but not for you. Not yet,

Bob Ska¡sten,
- from Collegiate Conversationals,

Orad.ell, New Jersey 0?649, U.S.A.

ÎTIE BOARD OF DIREC1ORS A}TD UIE FACIILTY
cordial-ly invite you

to the
FþUREI GRADUATION SERVTCE

of the
FAR EASTERN BBI,E COLI,EGE

on
The Lordrs Day, Jul-j 11th, 19?1, 8.oo p,n.

ât
9A Gilstead Road, Singapre | 11.

SFEAIGR: ELDER DR. TIOW SIANG IIWA, À.M., l',I.D.'
F.A.C.S., F.R.C.O.G.

GRADUAIIDS3 Mr. Peter Ctrua (Diploma of Ïheo-
toey)

I'lr. Swee Thian Hoe (Bachelor of
Ttreology)

SPECIAL COI,ÍBTNÐ CHOIR
LIGHT Rffi'RESHMEI{ÍS

IEBC closes for the long vacation after her
Fh-Graduation, July 11 and reopens Sept.
17t 1971. Proepective etudents from Taiwarr,
New Zea1and, Brunei, W. Malaysia a¡rd Singa-
pore increase our i¡rternational composition
to 10 countries! I

RAWANG CHURCH B.F. Another $1OO receiveà-'
from a Faith member raises Faith Churchrs
contribution to $85o. Lifers: $2O; fi51.j?;
trEBCer $JO. Life Church Session is taking
a collection from Session members for the
Ground-breaking Service, July 21.
UJE.ST KA],T},ÍANTAN. 3r3OO pÍeces of surplus
clothing have been collected by Ling Kwang
Mission. $JOO receivect for freight, #1OO/-
from Zion member for Chinese Bibles. 3@
Chinese John Sung Choruses gubscribed. More
Chinese theological needed.
ZION CHIIRCH ended her Annual Stewardship
frffiãEaay. Membere were visited and
encouraged to support the Chr:¡chrs work.
L]FE CHURCH APPOIMMENTS

ng, Rev. Paauwe.
ï,ord.rs Day 10 a.m. English Se¡wice: Rev, Tow.

4 p.m. Man.-Teochew Sen¡ice:
Rev. flow.

Nursery Roeter: July 18, Koh Ah Moy, Low
Sock Eng; July 21, lfuriel Chee, Lena Seow.

IIqsteI Reorientation cluring IEBC long
va@, p1eLe see the
pastor.
LITE CffURCiI M¡NDARIN - TEOCHEW SERVTCE.
With the resumption of Teochew (sometines
Holdcien) interpretation since the visit of
Rev. Jason Linn, the attenda¡rce has picked
up consiclerably. Last weekrs count exceed,-
ed l+O. Ttre adult Sunday School under Miss
Chang Ching Ho and Childrenrs class under
lufrs. Ktroo Peng Kiät, aseisted by Cynthia
Ga¡¡ ancl Tiew Ah Îran, trEBC etudents, have
a-lso increased in attendance.
FAR EASTERN BEACON (special- Bib1e College
Ed.ition) :.s õüE toaayt
ry¡-gg Preaches this Lord.te Day at
Prir:sep St. Life Church.
PENANG. Dr. and. l,frs. Tow Siang yew a¡rcl
larnÐ are visiting Singapore ãUout JuLy ZJ
for several days.

S.^.-'..TE I'JATER! ! ! s/vE tvA.mRt ! I SÂ\IE ÌVATER! ! ! SA\Æ WlT R! ! !
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fTiE DOOR OF SALVAÎION BECOMES ÍTIE DOOR OF SER1¡ICEfn Johh '1O :9 Jesus 1 iker¡s va Himse to a d.oor: f am the door : bymeif any ¡nan enter in he shal1 be saved,. ..ll He i s the door of Salvation. fhis is a metaphorevetyoae can unders tand, even a child of th¡ee. Reader, have you entered Jesusr Door? In-sid.e this Door, you are safe. outside, yourl1 not staad..when the sto¡rns of Godrs judgrnentbegin to blow.

Th'e netaphor of -the Door, interestinglyr is used for sen¡ice - Ch¡istia¡¡ Se:r¡ice.Luke recounts how God itopened the door of fäitrr l-to the Gentilu"rr (Act s 14zz?). paulrefers to the preaching opportunities at Ephesus asrta great d.oor an¿ effectualrrr thoughthere are nany adversa¡ieã' rn rr cor. 2ti¿ n says thã same with regard to Troas, rrFtrrthcnoret when r came to-rboas to 1 reach ch¡istts gospãl, and. a d.oor was opened u¡to me of theLord, r had no r_est in rnv spir:t::.". rn Rev. ;tg;-;;*ü";;;;"""" the chr¡rch of phila_derphia for her love and' taitrr with ttan open aáàr, and no ma¡. ca¡. shut it.rt
Door after door to ou¡ Church rnovementEver since we ou ed or.¡r Chr¡rch r¡ovementwith d.oor after door of Ohristian se::vice. Particularly, as paul says in Corinthians,preaching the.gospel far and wide. As a resul t of'these openings , we have been kept on the8o. There was no.need of any rrFive-year-doub1e-tbe-membershi p Plan.tt Iì¡ring to co¡n upwith entering these doors has given u6 no breathing space. Here t s the latest report on thcdoors opened to us, for rn¡tua1 encouragement and prayerful suptrrort.

1. Door to Rawane
' Mr¡ l[.K. Than, our contractor, r¡asGiecte-ãË building sitä. He ie pleased thatthe ground is strong. This means we need nãt spend. too much on piling.

on Ground-breaking have boosted the Building
out g/rOOO spenû on earth-fil1ing.
hristia¡r.Church extends our Readers a cordial
! 25, J p.m, (Rev. K.C. Quek rtctrangkollingil).
is in the offing! Guests to Rawang please

Streanrl-ined Return Tbi to 26O roiles
11 "7O a.m. Leave S .OO p.m.
1.25 p.m. Amive Ayer ftan 7.40 p.n. Anive 22 Jalan Was¡nda, ln. Johore1.4J p.m. Leave Ayer ftaa Bahru.

7.\O-8.7O p.m.'Refreshmsets with Dr. &,l,frs.
low Siang Yeovr.

9.15 n..^. Retu¡n to Singapore.

3.0O p.m. Anive Rawang, W m.

(lriving no clea¡-tt¡¡ough driving, go via yong Peng.3) ror ctnnge of scenery, relurn via Batu Pahat. 4) nro niles from l{uar Brid.ge,turn right to Segamat Rd. Another 2 rniles yourve arrived, Rawa¡g.)
2. Door to Torn via Cilartl on Rawangts heels conea our Service Aug. 14, 4.oO p.n, atJurong îown for the builcting of the Cal-vary B-P Church and Kindergarten Coøplex To ki1ltlpo birds with one etone, a visit to the Bird Park, fron 2.1J to 3.fr, is suggested.

\ t Door to Ke Sawit

Muar-,Segamat Road.

te: 1) Passportst 2) For

a

Ke1a¡n Sawit 47 niles north , 1S O1lr old.est missionar¡r outreach, sinceJan. 1954. $'¡o yeara ago,. our mission church applied to the Johore Gover::nent for la¡d tobuild a church, our pr-esent worsh ip place being a slrophouse. The Gover¡ment repliett atfirst with a price of JO cts. per foot for the hal-f acre; which works out at ßoxztZ8Ð)534.Oo. Last week, whén we adninistered the Lordrs Supper at Kela1n Sawit on our bi-$6,
ncnthJ-y visit, the Deacons praised the Lord. for be ing granted the half-acre free! So, vrervcsaved. a sizeable sum, a confirnation from the Lorcl that a¡rother door is opened.! lVhen isKelapa Sawitts Ground-breaking?

4. Door of an Service Toa
Preliminary talks are gor_ng on the tee Payoh Bible-Presbyterian

Church (Chineee-speaking) and certain Young Adult
Se:r¡ice. Ihis matter wi]-l go through Life Church

5 . Door to
Praise the Lord., through Dr. Teck s transmissi

and suitably qualified Christia¡r couple, pre¡nring years for
Letrs pray for God.ts confirmatio Ilo

6, Door to West

Lifers for the startíng of an English
Sessíon and the Presb¡rtery.
Africa

on of a recent appedr a highly
the níssion field., tras applied"

1a
Econonising on the Rawang Qrek our tor will press on rith me on ourfirst nissionary journey togetber. We sha'ìI preach and. baptise at K.L. snfl psnnng Jsl,fs,surrey Pokok Asenn and end up preaching at lemerloh, returning Fritlay, Júy T.us that if the Lord wills, another door be opened. to the gospel. mm

J.o l¡

Pray for
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v-

etween Southeast Asianarei. ïllhenever.crowds
el meetinge are.held
. ftle ship was liter_
ï:rdia¡r port.,
Ì evangefÍstic thrust,
onal, scientific and

support. r. T_"..:*:ff1i!"Tiitiüt ;:T:,,a film projectiol 
TÉ_tr "'lii",ir."g press, a

asgfrool for the 20 childrã"-oi'ïo*d and atsible Schoot for. about it yoL; people,
iî:!1y. Tgig", ro train trr", 

-io" 
evanselismarnongst their own countrJrmen.All or.¡¡ pastors vrere invited to a leaders

N.E-W-S
LIT'E CHURCH APPO

-

INTMÐITS
Tì¿es. ö P. lll. Mtg. Deacon Tan Wai Choon,Fri. B p.m. Fam i1y tllorship at home of E1d.er

and l,lrs. Heng, 5 Bartley Road..Lordts Day: 1O a.m. Rev. Tow (7 p.m, at
Rarryang. )4 p.m. Rev. Peter Tong (Uan¿-

Íbochew Service.)
July 21, Mu¡iel Chee and

Cheng.
1, Jenny Liew, phua Lee

By ia1 request Miss Chan Sok
Sèatt Pang will be baptisedLordrs Day, JuJ.y 25.

Lifèrs or Reader (over 10 years old)
who vt_s the flLogosrr on Sat. 24please register with the pastor, 5061?.Bring oûn lunch. Meet at Clifford pier 9,3'.-¡âoI[. Special Singtine on boa¡d.. Charge

FPCC
Siow

$1 per head.

s
Hostel bo : JSM, Aug, 16-21.

Closing datefor en r_es Hurry, donr t be l_ei'tout.
The Certificate of
hitectrs bill for

Members fF E.K Cornmittee meet at Elder
2 p.m.

The ship is open to the public ,1O a.m.
is in Singapore till,laily, Mon. to Sat till July J1. A launch I'EBC 4th Graduation Offering: fi292.76.

.t
l-eaves Clifford Pier every half hour rat r/O, requests prayer?cx per person , round trip. Everyone overrO is welcome.

a

Ps. 107:24,

F;-t-
fi2. ),

îemerloh, July 16-18.
-day 6ospe1 cadpaign at

A one-day Conference for Christian Ìeaders SEI'IBAV/ANG Your trEBC Sunday offening of-s schc.duled. for July 26 with lunch provid.ed.

-

$21.45 is grate fully acknowledged. ¡¡.,so fi5/-i'aunches leave Clifford Pier 9.JO a.m. Ttre in offering bag for Rawang.trlogostt sails for Ï:rdonesia, Aug. 14. FA ÏTH CHURCH SESSTON and departments take

i. Lord.
I4CSES t PSAT,M OF LTTE

our
From age to age our ramtrnrt.
Before the hillb were ever bom,
Everlasting God Thou art!

8?Oup ograph.s Lordrs Day after ChurchService for the 21st Anniversary llagazine.p1ace, .IOGOS VTSfTS are made today by Zion and Faith
Chu¡ch young people under charge of Dr. euekand. Rev. Q.rek.
coNs ION COMMIIIFE meets thisrS at

Ttre Seosion of Rawang Ch¡istian Church,
Wz m. Muar-Séga.nat Road,

cordially. invite
You
toa

Ground-breaking Se:¡ric e
for

the building of the
NEW CIIIIRCH & KTNDERGARTSN

on the existing site,
Lordrs Day, 25 JuIy¡ 1971, 3 p.m.

A_ thousand years before thy sightl-Iy as a watch in the nighl.
2. ','fhen Thou dost_ turn man into dust,

He fades avray like the grass.tre d.ays of ou¡ years are seventy,Ejghty yea¡s could. hardly pa.s6.
å11 ou¡ strergth is sweai -"rrd. 

"o""o,-1,1-1 our health fleeting shadow.

l', Ou¡ secret sins before Thee 1ay.$Iith Thy mercy satisfy.
So teach us to number our d.ays,îo wisd.on our hearts appl-y. "
înrough da¡rs of toil anã äitti"tion
i{ay Ttry grace-rpon us be shone.

4. Lcrdr Thou ba.st been ou¡ dwelling pIaee,lron age to age our ralqrart.
Bcfore the hill-s were ever born,
Everlasting God Thou art!
3e Trou our strength f¡cn year to yea_r,TiIl I fore Ttry face we appea¡.

,
(gutfet Dinner will be se¡r,ed.) R.s.V.p.

Golden creany d,urien.o. c/o Life Churchr.,
Phone: 5061?

?une: Rr¡ssian Ai-r

DON'Î iryÀsTE WAER! ! ! sAl¡E WAIER! ! !
llrsic in Far Eastern Bcacba' Jr¡1y, 19?1.
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RB]OICE WITIT TIIEI,I îT¡AT DO RE.IOTCEt?Rejoice with them that d.o rejoicerrl
(Rorn. 12215.)

says the Apostle Pau1, but he also adds, rrand
weep with them that weep.rt May f call this rrthe emotional fellowship of thesaints.rr fndeed, the Christia¡r Church is one big family. If one member is h"appy, so is
the whole family. If another is sorrowful, the rest will mourn ancL weep.

Talking of rejoicing and. weeping together as our big Christian family, we could look
back with sympathising tears to the days v¡hen the Ravrangites became a scattered flock, whentheir fathers, one by one, were taken above, when their house of worship so decayed thatit had. to be dismantled for safe tyrs sake. But, the days of weeping are over! The Lord
has regathered. His people. The Lord is reviving their sons and daughters to the heritage
of the Livir:g Faith. lhe LÒrd. i s commencing from this Sund.ay, July 2!, to build them a
$60 ,OOO Church and Kindergarten. From Singapore a caravan of Lifers, Zionites, Faithfuls,
JSMer.s, FEBCers, bearing gifts from their churches and member.s, from Calvary and F.E.Kinder-garten, will drive au/ay after the morning worship to participate in the Ground-breaking an
the afternoon.

Re oice fo d od contractor and a d
Our hearts rejo

sister chuiches in S
cl-usion of a good. pr

ce in the warm o p extend.e
ingapcre, but also in the provision of a good
ice.

d by so many from the
contractor and the con-

To contact the ship, please phone 51191C ,
Mr. Chiam Tee Tong, evenings.- or 96158.

As you know, the contractor is l,fr. W.K. Ttram, build.er of Life Church, FEBC and the
Church-and-Col1ege Extension, Gilstcad Road.. As to the price, it vras conclud.ed. after a
cordial meeting of the architect, contractor and pastcr at the architects office, JuJ.y 20.?'= price tendered at first was $64'0O0 exclusive of piling. After some rrbargainingrr- i¡\s-.r reduced to $60¡000 inclusive of piling. This is á saving of at least $5,OoO! V/e re-joice on the price.

Re oice for a new c ite Christmas !
The building of the new , as earlier with the view to a widerninistry fo The church with parsonage and a kindergarten is planned. for a camp-

site for at
r Rawang.
least lrO young people. It has mod.ern sanitation and baths and full cookingfacilities. Young people frorn Singapore are we1come to a new taste of Rawang hospitality,

especially when it rains durians and rambutans.
ltre contractor will comrnence building operationsr YCu guess when? Mond.ay, JuIy 26!

As before, he is a man of action. Meantime, he has measured. the site and. found earthfitl-
ing shcrt of 50 feet at the far end and 10 feet on the sides. Ea¡thfíI1-ing is the respcns-
ibi-lity of the owner. It ls estimated. we might need. ancther 1OO 1orry1oads of earth. Let
us give Rawang these loads of earth to help them out! Let us rejoice in cheerful giving.

FEBCTs Vacation Ministries
To relieve the shortage of campsite for Ch¡istian youth groups, the ¡'EBC, in conjunc-

ticn u¡ith Life Church, has from the beginning opened her hostels during vacations. We
hope in this way to play some part in the building of Godrs Kingd.om by other Christían
grcups. Th¡ee groups using FEBC durin6 the long vacation are the Nurses Christian Fellow-
r^! (through Bro. Hung choo), Bartley christían church, a¡rd JSM.

An unexpected extcnsion cf this vacation ministry which we might terrn ttOperation Hos-
pitalityrtis the accommodati:nand entertainment of half a d.ozen young rnissionaries frorn as
nany countries for as many days in the Co11e6e dorms. These are from the gospel ship
"T-'oBosrrrpresently the talk among many Churches. There is no cloubt that our gueste frcrn
16 countries love the T,ord and eouls of men. ltrey have been out on our streets clistribut-
ing gospel tracts. They have rvitnessecl to mostly students v¡ho visit the ehip by launch.
FEtsCrs vacation ministry of rrgiving to drink unto one of these little ones a cup of colcì','¿aterrr(l'latt. 10:42) is in obedience to our Lordrs injunction to care for His servants.

Even if the College is in fulI session, it has been our polioy tc make some roon
available to any missionary or minister passing thrcugh. Ancl d.c we not hear Him say, lrf
'v,.'as a stranger and
a.Ii"y to strangers.

ye took me inrt? Let the Church as a whole practise the grace of hospit-

t'I¿ggos" fnformation
Visits to the Logos are open to the public
till July JO. Launches J-eave. Mon. to Sat,
from 10 a.m. to 7 p,m. at half-hourly inter-
va1s. Children under 10 are not admitted,

On Sunday, the ship is closed for Sabbath.

-_'v-!-+Ê-

rll

-
c/o
Shipping agentsr office, daytime. ItÌ,ogosrt

during the week or church services on the Lord
epeakers are available for youth meetingsts Day.

Visit the ship for wide range of scientific and religious books.
Tlee ship is eailing to DJakarta about August 4. ff you have any business for the

Lord ín Djakarta, why not get in touoh with the Ship? Catt ltite r¡Vilshire or Lany Orrir,

'f



to the tune of trEte rnal- Father,
Strong to Savertr Melita.)

Ye rnariners on high seas steep
That toil anid the foaming deep,
tsehold the mighty works of God.,
And His great wond.ers as you p1od.
O that al.l men would bow to ntree,
Thou God of heaveá and earth and sea.

By Thy command. the breeze so mild
Becomes a storrn ald tempest wi1d.,
Vfhile oceans writhe v¡ith billows hight
And v¡ave rpon wave mounts up the sþ!
0 that al-l men would pray to Thee,
Thou God of heaven and earth and sea.

Like d¡unken men they stagger on,
And at their witrs end they are thrown.
They reol and rol1, and to and fro -The fearful lot of men below.
O that al-l men would cry to Ttree,
T!:ou God. of heaven and earth and sea.
llPeace be thou stillrrr spoke Chriet the

Lord,
And v¡índ. and wave obeyed His Word.
Today the God of Ga-3.ilee
Stil1 saves Hi-s or,¡n from sea to 6ea.
0 that a-11 men would praise ÍLry Name I
Thy mercies mild endure the same.

(Scripture: Ps .1O7223-32; l,lark 4: 3?-41i
Matt. 8zz4-z7i tU, BIZZ-Z1,)

- on the Lakota to West Kalimantan.

LTVING FAITH
H¡rmn for the New Ravrang Church

T\¡ne: Faith of Our Fathers

Faith of ou¡ fathers, living stiII,
though long decayed. their House of Prayer,
And one by one theytve gone abcve
As oft is shed. their child¡ents tear.
Fa.ith of our fathers, holy faith,
Live in our hearts from age to age!

Our fathers sailed from Chinats stra¡d
Tc this new shore promised of God.
A piì-grim band, they saw beyond.
Â City Fair above the cIoud..
faith cf our fathers, holy faith,
Live in our hearts from age to age!

Faith of our fathers, living stilI,
.\ sccond House of Prayer we raise!
A Beacon beaming brighter far
From Muarls dark streams across the waves.
Ì'a:.th of or:r fathers, holy faith,
Shine through thy sons ti1I break of day.

Kuan.
Fri. 8 p.m. House Bleseing at Hengt e Clinict

Albert House (Dr. Andreu Heng)
Sat. 6.JO p,m. Chiani-Chan Wed.cling.
Lordrs Day 10 a.¡¡. Rev. Tow (Lordrs Supper)

4 D.m. Rev. Tow (Lordts Supper)
Mand-Teochew Service.

Welcome to the Nurses Chrietia¡ Fellowship
troñiã!-ãonference at the FEBcr JtLy 24-to.

N-E-VJ.S
L]FE CHTIRCH APPOINTI,fBNTS.
f\¡e6. ö p.rn, Prayer Meeting, Bro. StePhen

Church booking. Aug. 8 ¡ ? r3O P.m. JSM ?th
Anniversary Service.

Congratulations to Ì'fr. and Mrs. Henry Heng
for the gift of a daughter,, JuLy ZJt 1971.

Nursery Roster: Aug. 1st, Jerury Liew and
Phua Lee Cheng; Aug. Bttr, Judy Lim and Mrs.
Joshua Lim.
RAWANG B.F.
garten $100;
fi1 tOOO/-,

A caravan o

A PSA],M OF TTIE SEA
(

From CaLvary $1 
'OOO; 

F.E. Kinder-
Lifer $2OO; Zíort #160;"Faith

f four ca¡:s (Rev. Tow, Rev. Quek,

TIIE END OF MAN
Thus spoke Rabbi Meir, when he had. end.ed,

' the Book of Job:
he end. of man is death,
the end of cattle is slaughter.
Everything that is, dies.
Happy is he who has grorrn in the Toratr,
',zhose labors are concernèd wíth the Torah,
vlho gives satisfacticn to his Makcr,
r'¡ho has grown up with a good nane,
and. with ? good name d.eparts from, this' worId.

- Sayings of the Talnudic Masters

nrF.Eãrre-ru yow lorrg and Bro. Goh Seng Fong)
is visiting Rawang at her Ground-breaking
service this Lord¡s Day.
MALAYSIA OIIRISTIAN (ctrinese) July issue avÞ'-.L-
able today. Elder Towrs message at FEBC
Graduation Service summarised, in Chinese.

A SOUT
A living souI, how priceless!

fts value is untold.
fnvisible, immortal,

$lorth more than purest gold.
And oh, the souls are countleee

Upon lifers busy way
tjtjho know not Christ, our Saviour,

Vfho never stop to pray.
They rush toward sinrs gay glitter,

fts glaring, garish light
These souls of men are marching

To everlasting night.

0 go ye into all the worId,
Is his divine command,.

I hear his voice so tender,
I see-his lcving hand

Outstretched in poìxer and. blessing
the fallen ones to raise.

Then may we d.o his bíd.d.ing
through al-l our early days;

And v¡hen the sheaves are gatherecl.
Before his throne that day,

May there be souls most precious
Whom v¡e have shown the way.

- Bertha Prince Vander Ark

' About him Sol-omon says:
rrA good. name
is better than precious oiI;
a¡d the day of cleath
ttla¡ 'the day of oners birth.rr

DONIT WASTE IIüATER! ! SA\TE WATER! !
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A Miss J to on behalf of the Pres

Rev. K.C. Que re eve from a ourne¡r to Penang on

behalf of the PresbYbery (which is convening AugusI 21). Thís journeY was tined to co-

incide with the Rawang Ground-breal<j-ng service in or"der to trkilI two birds with one stone.rr

Effectua-l-lY , ten birds, and not two, were killed' for the Lord, for which we Praise God!

l¡ Ground-
Vle tha¡¡k God' for journeYing nerc sto all four cars and two scootersr. save for

a car_punO tuþe and. minor scooter repairs The scooterists (eali]-ea¡s ) arrived 1ate, but
rt

vJere well-
ftre. Ground-breaking was attend'ed by

taken care of all the sâlllê ¡

about 12O-5O under a bright sr'm' Eerers 1,1r. Chev¡

him.

After the d.inner the singaporeans returned to singapore, rhile Rev' Tow and'

Rev. enek went on a Gospel j;";.y to penanel-io visit-tñe Gospel stations on the

Bâf,. ll
About$6,000wasbroughtfromfarandnearforthisspeciatoccasiott.Rawa¡rgB.Fr

soars to $4É99! 2. K.L. with Dr. Tow S Yew
Sialg Yew. IIe bad'

Ttre Lord timed our amiva]- l-n .L. day

arrived. one daY before us with daughter Ad'eline as Penangts representative at a¡r inter-

state SP'orts. !üe stayed. at the Corrnonwealth House that night to discuss develoPment of



,_

ïnù¡oduci¡e another Holv La¡d Sons:

COME OUT FROM.TTIE CHURCH APOSTATE
(Tr:ne: er, Speakltt (Ottawa),

Reclemption Songs 8J5)

In the House of Gocl at Strilotr,
lVhere old Eli reigned supreme,

though the templ.e-lamp was burning,
The Líght of fþuth hid unseen.
Godrs voice spoke to man again,
To young Sam¡e1 in refrain!

Gotl destroyecl His House at Shiloh
For .the priestsr eins unatoned..

Sha1l He spare'the Church apostate,
Where now Sata¡r sits enth¡oned.?
Christians, rise, obey His Wordt
Come out fron them, saith the Lord.

Come out fron them, thus saith tbe Lord,
And touch not the r¡¡rcle'a¡r tbirig.

From each evil be separate,
All ye who Me honour bring,
A loving Father It l-1 be
To then r,vhotll listen to Me.

God called. Sanuel to preach the Word,
And. He se'l I s His om toda.y'

To contend. foi the old-time Faith,
l¡/ith Tbuthte ba¡ner in clisptay.
Lord, Ilve hea¡d ftry cal.l again,
Let me serve Ttree in vain.

cAIUARY BTRT,TI-pRE^qRYTEIìIAN CHïIRCII
GROT]ND BREAKING SERVTCE

at
Corporation Drive, Jurong Town

4 p.m. Satr.rrd.ay 'l4ttr August, 19?1.

You are cordially invited.

A],L I/IIELCOME!

PRESBYTERY À.c.M. will be he1-d. this year at
Zion Building, Sat. Aug. 21, 2 p.m. AJ-l S.S.
Superintend.ents, presid.ents of Atr's, YFe,
missioners, heads of institutions, are invite
as observers. All reports are to be duplicat-
ed (5O copies) and sent to the Stated Clerk,
Rev. Edward. Paauwe, Life Church Office, befor.
August 1þ.
LIFE CHURCH APPOINTI'Iil,ÍTS
l\res. ö p,m; Prayer Meeting, Ì,Ír. Peter Chua,

8 p.rn. Session Meeting"
Fri. I p.m, Calvary Co¡¡nittee at Blder To';r¡¡
Lord.ls Day 1O a.¡n. Rev. Tow

4 p.m. Rev. Peter îong (Mand-Tct,
Service)

7.1O p.m. JSM 7tb Anniversary
Service.

Nursery Roster: Aug. I , Mrs. Josbt¡a Liml j- .'
Lin; Aug. '11, Amy Loh, Laura Loo.
AUSTRATIA Ttranks for A$2O for IEBC, by hand.

I

ïle ate at the lreating marketrrt Ml¡ar.
Then we went.to see the lfuar Plaza, an uJ--
tra-mod.errr hotel-shop-market complex de-
signed. and. built by Tay Beng Guat Ltd.. As
we got into the car, quite homeless and.
tired, Deacon and. l,lrs. Kwa Keng 1lloo doub3-ecl-
up on the scooter. I said, tfPraise the
Lord, Irve been praying to the Lord to send
you here to invite us.for the nightttt That
such a deliverance ca¡ne my way once before
through thê Kwar6 on a scooter passing by,
as ï told to Rev. Orek, vras now believect
wi.thout a flicker of d.oubt! fhe Lord pro-
vitted to the last minutet

8. Bâtu Patrat ttrind.fa't]
After visiting rr¡r mother-in-law as

usual-, we ca11ed on a¡. elder to rener ol.d
friendship. With no thougbt of anything
but auLcl lang syne we ¡cere p3.easantJ-y sr:r-
prised by a oponta¡reous offer of $2OO for
Rawang Church. A happy wind.faI1 tbat in-
creased ou¡ faith!

9. Kelapa Sawit Heritage
The Govern¡lent has approvecl. an half

acre of l.a¡d. on a hiII, free of the origi-
nal. denand for over $61000l We stood on
this heritage, rather from the Lord, while
Rev. Quek offered. a prayer of thanksgiving.
A beautiful site v¡ith the blue Pulai mount-
ain looming l-arge before it. The o1d. shop-
hcuse where we nov¡ worship could be sold
for about $14r0OO, said Deacon John Lim.
ÌIow tbey have about $2'OOO with.their B.F.
So wetre going to extend God.rs Kingd.on
here socner or later, with changkol again!

10. Hope Church, 1951-1971
Since 1951, werve been actively í:a-

volved i¡ a sork of sa1vatioa and charity
by preaching to the ol-d people of thè State
ilelfare llome, Johore Bat¡:rr. Over 60 were

bapti.sed.. Seven d.eaccns wege chosen.
About 1967-4 the o1d. peoptre were shiftei

to Kota Balrru, Mersing and Serdang:.. The
main body of believers went to Serdang. l¡/e

continued to minister to them wherever poss-
ible, baptising a d.ozen more.

Now Hope Church, after 20 years, as far I

as our ministry is concernedr'is closed.
In the new home at lanpoir ao Inore are we

a11owed. to hold services. Ttrese olcl believ-
ers, 2O in numbert are transfened to the
care'of HoIy light Church, Jchore Babru. A
Government yan sends them down to church
every S'unday morning. ltle parted with a note
of sadness that.no more would we preach ?-
them. TLe Lordr however, still keeps watc'..

llfhen we got to Gilstead Roadr it wae
'1 p.m. l¡fe rnade it to be in ti¡e for the
house-blessing at Hengts Clinic, at 8 p.m.
Praise the Lord, He kept us safe al.l- the
iaay ancl back. - T.T.

. A Challenging Thougb.t
Taking a trip to Rawang once in a lifc-

time, with a sr:mptuous rneal and golden du:r-
Íans, is a Christianrs crolÍn. Filling a
regular .job, ,rain or shine, with othetr re-
quests to be answered, may become a cross,

Driving up the Penang marathon made evcri
the o1d traveller wearisome¡ but what jcy
that cane with tv¡o shiploads of fish in
launching out into. the deep. In other v¡orrLs

no venture no gain.
lhe Lord heoss how prone the chu¡ch is

to sit still, contented with her own salva-
tion. Hence He cried, rGo into all the
worJ-d.lrt I woncler hoyr you who a¡e tied tc
your joÞs a¡rd businesses cot¡J-d a¡rswer this
calJ-. .We1l, if you cânrt go personally ycu
can help those wh.o ca¡t. Your offerin8r e.g.
for Rawang surely goes a l-ong way to help
extend the gospel. À challenging thou¿ht!
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Vle thank God for leading our Island-ì,lation peacefrrlly into the 6th Year, in prosper-
ing the people rrnder a good and efficient Government. ,t¡lhi1e we should continue to pray for
the Almightyrs continued blessings and for our rulers, Iet us as Christians livecl wórtfryof our higher calling by playing our part in the extension of Godts Kingdom.

Calv at Toum .14 4 .lll.At the junction Corporation Drive and- Ib.o ., Jurong Town, God has given us
lease of 2/rO@ sq. ft. of iand. Here, a two-storey church and three-storey Educationat
Complex, incorporat ing quarters for two fa.milies, rvill soon be buiIt. Ttris heritage from
the Lord is for the purpose of evangelising v¡hat rvill become a City of half million by1980. ïhe Ground-breaking Service for the coming Calvary Bible-Presbyterian Church shouldrejoice the hearts of our Read.èrs. lïe therefore remind. you of the same and request your
honoured presence on Sat. Aug. 14, 4 p.m. We suggest the bringing of a gift from both
churches and individuals to encourage the hearts and uphold the hands of our Calvary bre-thren. As far as Life church is concerrecl the session has voted next Lord.rs Dayrs offeringto the ca-lvary Building Fund which presently stands at $1\orooo/-.

s Grand Road Mon. 8 . lll¡
To show our Christian to the Þ I as a cooperat ve effort to win

souls
Aug. 9
FiJ-m,

for Ch¡ist it is proposed. by the trEBC that a meeting be helcl at Life Church, Mon.
8 p.rn. At this meeting which has been called. the fï,ogos Grand Finalert the colcurilsadhu Sundar Singhrrfthe etory of Tndiats Christian saintrwill be screened..

Sadhu Sunilar Singh
-t|Sad.hull,rvh.ichmeans''pious''i@ymanttinIndianuSa8e'wasthepopu-lar title given to Sundar Singh, 1889-1929.

Sadhu Sundar Singh was a horrseholct word aarongst Christian circl-es when f was a boy.
f often hea¡d Grandpa r:arrate his exploits, particularly in libet, for the Gospel. l¡Jith
the coming of the rrÏ,ogostt the story of this õhoicest son of fndia io being viviaty retol-d.
in_ colour, on the 6creen. the showing of this film has won man¡r to Christ not only for
salvation but also for fulltime service,

Sadhu Sundar Singh was son of a rich landlor<l and. brought up in the Hindu religion.
e tore up a Bible. But God gave him no peace"
the rail-track outside his fatherrs gardene.
Lorr]. crucified appeared to Him in a vision.

o ¿imount of pleading and ttbriberyrr from his

Chased out of the house he resolved to preach Ch¡ist.iÌe dressect hinr=ilf in the robe of
a sadhu, an India¡r holy rnan, so that he could move anong his people without hindrance. His
trnssion for eoul-s Ied him not onì-y all over Ind.ia hut up the mountainous trails to Tibet.
He nade many journeys to the rrRoof of the ilJg¡l¿rr crossir.g mountains and ranges, fording
.3i1¿9rs and scaling precipices. He was once throvrn into a well and locked up to perish with

- decaying corp6e6 therein. On the third day he was miraculously haulett out by unseen
hands. Thie is but one of the many wonderful ànecdotes revolving around. the exploits of
the Sadhu.

The fame of Sundar Singh spread far and wide so that he wa.s invited to preach in Eng-
Ìandr Europe, USA, Australia, Japan a¡rd China. He carne even to Malayeia and Singapore, en
route to the Far East.

Sadhu Sunda¡ Singh was God,rs gift to I¡edia inasmuch as John Sung was to China and
Scutheast Asia. Itve seen this colour film and have had my heart once again warmed for thc
service of Christ,

The film is a challenge particularly to young school leavers at 1ífets crossroads.
Fìave you been perplexed what you should do after leaving school? Come, see and, hear what
God has done in the life of a youag Indian idealist. Perhaps the answer to your l-ifers
quest will be found this Mond.ay night, Aug. pth, 8 p.m. Come, bring your loved ones a¡d
frienCs.

fn order to ehov¡ ou¡ love for the Logos young people, a free-rvill offering will be
taken the proceede of which wil1 a].l go to the shiprs erpense. The Lord b1es6 you as you
bless them.

üfelcome, Jesus {avesVJe1come,JesusSavesuissniversaryTha::ksgivingatLife
Churchr Gilstead Road, this Lordfs Day, Aug. 8, l,JO p.n. Welcome to Life Church, Aug. 9,
) a.m. - 4 p.tr. a6 you ho1d. your fWorkers Èeminar'tr Life Church and FEBC al-so welcome-ycu'
to the Hostels as you hold Bible Camp 'Ãug. 16-21. Our desire is that souls be saved thro-
ugh every avenue of Service. Our lot is to d.ecrease i;hat iic might increase.

lTin a soul to Ch¡ist: Bring a friend to see the movie
SADHU SUNDAR SI]'IGH

George Miley, rrCaptainrr of the Logos,
will give the Message.

Life Church, Gilstead Road
ìlonclay Auguet 9, B p.m.

t
I
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CL¡rstian Fatriotic SonE for National Day:

SN.IGAPURA
(fo tne tune of America the Beautiful,

fnsp. Hymns l+62)

0 fairest Isle of Southern Beasr
Thy waters are'so blue!

V,iaft by a balmy oceall. breeze,
Thy lancl is d.ecked with dew.

Singapura, Singapura,
thou favoured fsle of ease!

God bless Thee yet wíth Thine increaoe,
And peace from year to year.

On Thee werve bUilt a nelr city,
Fourth great port of the world.

May Bight prevail and Equity,
Not by might nor by power!

Singapura, Singapura,
Thou Haven of the free!

God bless Thee yet with T?rine increase,
And peace from year to year.

Today we sail as one nation,
Our flag is flying high!

!.{ay our Captain by wise action
Steer us with Compass nigh.

Singapura, Singapura,
Lightship of liberty!

Sail on unto Prosperity,
Ànd peace a thousand years.

fntro c1 a TeI 1n of
u Sundar

TÏ{ERE T,S A HAPPY LAND
. There is a happy 1anC,

Far, far away,
llhere saints in gIory stand,

Bright, bright as day.
Oh, how they sweetly sing,
Vlorthy is our Saviouf King!
Loud let His praises ring-

Praiser praise for aye!
2. Come to this happy 1and,

Come, come a$Jay:
lVhy will ye doubting stand?

Vfhy stil1 delay?
Oh, we shalI happy bqr
tð/hen, from sin and sorrow free,
Lord, we shall live with Îhee

Blest, blest for aye!

5. Bright in that happy land
Beams every eye;

Kept by a Fatherrs hand,
Love cannot die:

0n then to glory run,
Be a crownr. a kingQ.om won;
And.bright above the sun

Re ign, reign for aye

CATVARY BISLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

GROIIND BFEAKTNG SERVTCE

at
Corporation Drivet Jurong Town

4 p.m. Saturday '14th Auguet, 1971

You are cordially invited,
ATL IIIELCOI,ÍE!

(Bns leaves Gilstead Rd. at 1.JO p.st. )

CalvarY

t\
t''

poÀ'
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I"ÍIDNIGHT SUN by Sadhu Sundar Singh
In spite of repeated. warnings people re_

rnaj.n thoughtless and indifferent and, shut_ting their eyes to the IÍght, walk in dark-ness. One sumrner, when I was in Northera
Europe, vrhere even at midnight the sun does
not set, a Swed.ish friend wrote to me: rWe
ar'e glad to see you in the Land of the Mid-
night Sun.r f replied.: rÏt.is true that it .

is the La¡rd of the Midnight Sun, but in win-
tei' it is also the Land of the Mid-day Night,
:nd there aÌ.e rnall.y in this land who still pass
ii".,-l-Ì' lives in darkness, in spite of the life-
¡.'.ì.r'ì-:r*.: rays of the Sun of Righteoüsl1êsso

î -t
v

.€

LIFE CHURCH APPOI}üTI'IENTS
ers Serninar

8 p.m. Logos showing of rrsadhu Sunda-
Singhrl

lues. 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Deacon Lau Kini.;
Hong.

Fri. 8 p.m. Family Worship at home of Dn. &
Mrs. Wm. Seah, 11, Jalan Kelem-
pongr Singapore 16. Elder Chia
Hong Chek speaking.

Sat. 4 p.m. Calvary Ground Breaking.
Lordrs Day 10 a.m. & 4 p.m. Rev. Titus Bong

of Sinkawang (Rev. Tow at Mt.
Carmel).

Nursery Roster: Aug. 15, funI Loh, Laura
Loo; Aug. 22, Jean and. June Low.

Congratul-ations to Bro. & l,frs. John Tow,
92 N. York Rd., Wil1ow Grove, Pa. USA 1æ9O
on ühe gift of a girl, ü/endi, JuIy 24, 19?1.
RAWA¡IG B.F. from a Lifer fi1j/-.
în-Fffieol{s, pastor of Ling Liang church,
Sinkawahg, Vrlest Kalimantan for the last 1f
years is presently visiting Singapore and' -

staying at trEBC. Pastor Bong is an old
Rafflesian, u¡as once a lawyerts clerk, but
God saved him and he now has a higher and
more fruitful ministry. We extênd him a
warm welcome.
DR. QIIEK SlIIEE ÌIWA will give tuition in organ
music to B-P members fron this week. Ring
84286.
SARD4BIIN extends cordial welcome to 25 l{t.
Carmelites holdíng retreat Sunday night and
Monday,'Aug.8A9.
IEPQ. Applicatiops for ttre 1971-12 Session
shouJ-d. be made as soon as possible. Fresh-
nen are to start schooL from Sept. 10 for
orientation, etc.
WELCOI4E & FAREWELL. The Far Eastern Bib1e

the Bible-Presbyterian Church
and Malaysia welcome members

of the gospel ship .rllogosft to the Film Night
at l,ife Church, Aug. 9. We al-so say fare-
well and wish them Godspeed as they sail the
same night for I:rd.onesiã. Ch¡istians at the
Sadhu Sund.ar Sin6h showing are given an
opportunily to express their J.ove for our
brethren of the gospel by a freewill offerin.i,

I,
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Saturday,
II¡4¡¡{ SHALL NOT LTVE BT BREAD ALONE....II

14th August, 1971.

l4essage delivered by Rev. Ti-mothy Torv at the
Ground. Breaking service, calvary Bible-Presbyterian church,

Jurong Tovr4, August 'l+. 1971,)
ìrMan shall not live by bread alone, but by evez'y worcl that proceedeth out of the mouth

of Godrt(Uatt. 4:4). These words spoken first by Moses to the fsraelites in the Wilderness
were quoted by Jesus to resist Satan in His Temptation. After forty days and forty nightsî
fasting, Jesus knew what hunger was. Iherefore He said, rtMan shall not live by bread 49LC-.'
Notice that by this quotation Jesus recognised our iegitimate physical needs. I{e might not
go the whole hog with that Bopular Chinese saying, rrl"fin i shih wei tienrrri.e.trthe peoplc
z.egard. food as great (a matter) as heaven.rr But while climaxing His statement with the
greater importance of manrs spirituaf needs, He gave proper recognition to his physical.
He cares not only for our souI, but our stomach as weI1. He has demonstrated this concerr
in the feed.ing of the Five Ttrousand a¡d of the Four Thousand (Jn. 621-14; Matt. 15212-18'l .

rrMakanrr is a physical problem of mankind fron the dawn of history. Was not Adam ser.-
tenced to a lifetime of sweat and hard work before he cou1cl eat (Gen. 3218t19)? Are t'¡e

not all rushing about everyday to fill our rice bowl?
lVith Singãpo"ers independ,ence, the problem of itmakanrt has become even motre acute.

Thanks be to God who has favoured our Isla¡rd-Nation with a good and wise Government, this
rrmakanrt problem has been solved to a great extent. Exhibit A is Jurong Industrial Town'

onc of Síngaporers biggest rice bow1s.
However ltman sha].l not live by bread alonerr has another sense. His ptrysical needs,

tt''¡gh of high importancer are not absolute! For man is not an animal like a dog or pi5.
t^,*i having Àatisiied its appetite quiclcly lies dcwn to slumber a¡d snore in contentment"
I grant thãre are those who do not rise higher than such a carnal 1evel. But you will
og""e with me that man, having satisfied his primary needs of a satiated stcmachr begins
to seek something fcr his inner being.

Hence the aãsthetic emphasis by our Governr:nt after building mul-ti-storey flats -
the planting of trees and flowers, ãnd nov, a Biz'd Parkrr',o provide food for the eyes,rras
tne Chinese saying goes. Then, the teaching of music, not only in the primary and second-
ary schools bul atsó :.n the University, is another case in point. Yes, there is something
aeáper in rnan than that bottomless pii which is his stomach that requires satiation. It is
his soul cr spirit.

In this connection, Iet us point out that beauty in nature and finesse in the fine
arts cannot vrholly satisfy man. For man is made in God.ls image, and until man finds God

fully reflecting in hirn, he remai-ns spirÍtualÌy empty" T?rus, our Lord spoke the truth
when after sayiãg, rrMan shall not livã by bleaâ alãne," He addec, rrbut by every word that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God.rt ttay ï illustrate this statement thus: I have a dau-gh-

ler studying in America. f send her money for her education. She ís no doubt happy vrith
that. As a filiaI daughter she need.s more tha what I as a father should provide' She

needs my love, my prayérs, vrords of encouragement and guidance. She therefore goes to her
-'-l--box 

"n""yaoy "" ä-.ió"s as she goes to the dining ha11, ald sometimes even more' V/e

rrv,ed more than aJurong Industrial Town to provide us with jobs and rrmakanrr. l,¡Ve need the
r,Tord of God v¡hich the building of Calvary ¡ible-Presbyterian Church hopes to provide' lVe

need to worship Him, to drink from thc f,iving Fountain. We need to commwre with God' thrc-
ugh His Son, Jesus Ch¡ist, by whose d.eath on the cross salvation can come to us, like brcad

satisfying the hungry, even life everlasting.
Jesus says, "úan-sha11 not live by breãd alcne, but by every word that proceedeth cut

of the nnouth of God..rl

Ev Church Build a Tes to Jesus Christ
a

with hand."rr (Acts ?24Ð, fo'r HeAlthough itthe most Hi6h dvte no 1n

saith, rrHeaven is mY throne, and the earth my footstool,rl yet the Lord is pleased vrith

David r'¡Ìro desíred to bui-ld God a House. Thus, the TernPle of Solornon in Je rtrsalem came

intc being admidst the sPlendours of the Shekinah gÌorY. For irrur hundred Years, desPit'e

ihe ebb of flow of Israolrs wavering faithr Go d. spoke to His PeoPIe through the temPle

institution, and. the temple witnessed to the I iving and true God of the whole earth.
In our church movement, we have followed the Biblical pattern of building Godrs House

for a testimony to our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. By His grace, werve built handsorneiy

at Gilstead Road and Tavistock Avenue. Nowt vrithin a monih, we are lvitnessing the rr1s1n8

cf another two Houses for our Lord, vi-z., Ravrartg and CalvarYt Hal-lelujah!
rrHow amiable are thy tabernaclesr O Lorcl of host"tr (Ps. 84:1), thus pines the Psalnist

IIolv we thrill- to see every Church steeplc arrd

(

for the ting to the heavens! Hor'¡ we rejoice that in
spire t
every church building Put uP, we have head the message of the gosPe1 preached and. seen

souls saved', and these united in one big famiIy to raise a further test imony to Jesus

beauty of holiness of Godts House.
with the Cross of Christ above, Poin

eoor

Christ.
Not only a testimony to Jesus Christ, but also a sanctuary, a refuge' to even rrthe

FÐer.rc\ï ancl sv¡ar1;;';-(¡;: 84tÐl o the countless blessings His people have received cf
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His hancl in His House - worsh-ip, fellowstr-ip, Confersr.'eee, Gospel-rneet-ings, gospel filmst
'ueridings, funerals, etc. And ãs far as thã Bible Corlege Hostels are conc€rned - Bible
canps, youth camps, seminarsr conferences, and nob the least, a rest house to Godrs serva¡ts
pa-ssing through Singapore.

In connection wilh our present building progranmes, Calvary and. Rawang, we extend to
our. Readers an opportunity oi having a part-in tliis sacred. ruork. Your offerings yield
IOOO per cent relurns, indeed u." yo.. think of tbe gocd. they vrill do for a century to come'

ìJow, *f,ilu the Caivary site will recei.¡e the strokã of the changkol from Rev. $"kts hands

again this afternoon, Ravrang rvhich held Ground.-breaking three vreeks ago, has already got
started. Earth-lorries are rumbling again! Another hund::ed loads are need.ed to consolidat¿
the building síte. By the way, who v¡ould give a fe'¡¡ loads at onJ-y seven dollars a load'?

- T.T.

PRESBYTERY ANNUAL COI.{TERDNCE

this coming Saturd.ay, August ,2p.m.a th B-P Churches, 5 Tavistock Avenue,
Serangoon Gard.en.'Ãpart from aI1 Pastor.s and. Eld.ers of our Bible-Presbyterian Churches, all Sunday Sc]-'oc-

Sr-rpez'intend.ents, Fellowship Presidents, Missioners, Heads of Institutions and other organ-
ised departments vrithin our Bible-Presbyterian family are invited to the conference a.s cJ
servers at all- sessions.

The Agend.a of the conference begins wíth a HoIy Communion Service at 2 p.m., follcv;c"
by prcsentati-on of reports and discussion of matters of ccrnmon interest, a forum at 4.3O

ir.m. (as the advarrcement of the Gospel, the defence of the Faith and Church organisation
and co-ord.inaticn), and. an evening èession mainly to consider the draft revised Constitu'.-
j-cn ci the B-P Church ¿tnd. the stréngthening and reorgalisation of the rrsingapore and Mai¡:"
sia Fioi¡.ecr l"lissionrt as the Missi.ons Commission.of the Presbytery to speed up the prorno'uì;r'
cf missicns anC er.angelistic efforts.

Ar1 pastcrs of the Presbytery please collect and collate all departrnental reports t -.cich congregc.tion und.er his charge as a single reporù ancl make !O copies for the Stateo
Lì-er'Ì;, Rev. Edr'¿a:'d. Faauwe for distribution a fev¡ days before the Conference. - QKC.

],]IiJ CIÌURCH APPOI}ITMENTS Ttee Admissions Comrnittee should meet sorne"
iires. I p.m. Prayer Meeting, Elder Heng Mui

Kiah
Sat. 2 p.m. Presbytery Annual Conference at

ZION Church
l:;:'d-'s Day 10 a. ¡n. Rev. Torv ( evening at

Rawang and l"fuar)
11,3O a.m. Catechism C1ass for

Oct. Baptism.
4 p.r. Rev, peter long (Uana -
Teo Servíce).

Nurociy Roster: 22nd August, Jean and June
Lo,,'r; 2Çth August, Elizabeth Tan, Mrs. McIIy
ll--

Vielccme to JSM Bib1e Camp, Aug. 16-21, at
th;Chur-ch and FEBC Hostels.

Ìíe cxtend. a v/artn v¡elcome to Mr. & l"1rs.
l,¡iiliiam E. Rigg Bg is Dr. A.B.DodCb
claugh*,er) of Detroit, USA, on a short visit.
l'k'. Rigg is a GiCeon and he a¡d Mrs. Rigg
:¡.r'e Commi-ttee mernbers of the 2Oth Century
Reiornati-on iícu:, De'rroit,

Deaccn anC Mrs. V/iiliam Seah are now set-
J I 

^¡

^.Ç,,o
back at 'l ! !'a:ni^ir Serangoon, 19, phone

_$'1O from a young Lifer to Rawang Church
v'cceived.

5! COPIES of Inspiring H¡rmns are 6oon ar-
rivin6 from USA, ]O copies of which are of-
f-e:'cri. by an elderly sister of Life Church.
IQA PAYOH BIBLE-PRESBYTERTAN CIJURCH, with-tire nef three-
'cìay Evangelistic campaign, Aug. 18-20 (WeA-
nesday to Friclay), wíth childrents gospel

- rneetings in the mornings, ).JO to 11,3O a.m.
- and. adults gospel meetings at night, 8.OO

: to 9.lO p.m. Prayers requested.
, ¡t¡gC v¡elcornes back Capt. Dr. Patrick Tan,

Dc'an- of Students, who has successfully com-
ìrl-eteC ten rnonths of traíning in Aviation
l',ir¡cli cine .

ti-rne next week. Hurry with your applicaiicnl
TiD SADHU SIÏ'IDAR S]NGH FiIM At LifE ChUTCh

i"fonC.ay Au¿;. 9 attracted a crowd of loo-35o,
r.'¡ith not a few Sild: youngsters from the
kampcng. the offering taken was fi254/-,,
al-l handed to the rrOaptainrr of the Logos.
Ovcr $2OO books were sold.

SALT AND LIGHT
rn enteríng inããffiof Jurcng Town

we shall be ás rrsalttr, as the Lcrd Jesus
said, rrYe are the salt of the earth...rl
(¡¿att. 5:13). Salt is an inexpensive but
indispensable cornmodity. Siithout ítt fooC
becomes tasteless and inedible. In fact, 

--
without saIt, focd lvill make us sickr and
after some time r'.'e shal1 a1l d.ie ! TLre rnat-
erial vrealth of Jurong may be likened to a
sumptuous ten-course dinner minus sa1t. Add.

to it a little Gospel salt and it sha11 have
fulI and wholesorne flavour. Without the
Christian Gospel, material wealth is me¡rnin.r:
less a¡d may even be dangerous.

Calvary will also be trlightrf to Jurcn6
Tov¡n. Ttre lord Jesus said, r{e are the
light of the worldrr (¡,tatt . Jz14) . without
li6ht, men and women would be groping abou'L ,

lost in darkness" Wiühout J-íghtt lifers
vital processes very soon would grind to a
halt! The Gospel light sbows the way of
life, indeed gives l-ife! Calvary will- be
as a lighthouse to shine the way for the
6ropin6, seeking souls. Calvary will shovr
forth the true LIGHT of the worId., even ihc
Lord Jesus, so that people seeing Him may
Iive.

- Frorn Dr" Tow Siang Hwars message
in Calvary News, 14th August, 1971,

r

L

SAVE IVATER! ! SAVE WATER! ! SAVE U/,lTE?I i
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IIUNIIED I¡iE STAND, DWTDED l¡JE FALLII

Once upon a time there were three oxen grazíng together in a field. A lion wanted to
eat them upt but found no chance to k111 as long as they v¡ere united. So, he thought of a
plan to separate them. He whispered in the ea¡ of each ox of the bad the other was tal-k-
ing about him. This caused them to go each to his ovrn way. The lion ate then up one by

Satan is that rrroaring liontr that tfwalketh about eeeking whom he might devourtt spoken
of by the apostle peter (t pet. 527). He cannot destroy us if we etand r:nited in the
Cause of Jesus Christ. We are a Preebyterian Church in which the spirit of brotherly love
has spured us to united. action for conquests for ühe Lord. If we are united, we can do
much greater things for Godrs Kingdom, to His glory. But, if we have no res¡æct for our
brethren, if we become suspicious, if we try to go it alone, we will be devou¡ed piecerneal
by the Evil One.

The virtuc of Presbyterianism v/a6 manifested, once again at last v¿eekts Ground Break-
ing Service for Calvary Church. T?re good. wishea brought by our brother churches, the
talents offered by the wise and good anong our brothers a¡rd sisters, contributed to rnakc
the occasion a glorious success. lVhat if only the Calvary Committee itself were present
at the Service? Wonrt it becone a laugtring stock?

At the time of this writing, the Presbytery is on the point of meeting at its Annuai
Conference. I have attend.ed. Presbyteries and Synod.s before where the spirit of unity arrd
brotherly kind.ness wae far fron present. No wonder the poverty and nisery that plaguetl
that synod from year to year. f ca¡r still recall the sad figure announced, by the modera-
tor of that synod at which I was present: rfThe increiase of our membership this year ís 1!z
pe-sons per cþurch!tl

\- We are'living in rnornentous days. Our Prime l,linister has said that he could predict
thís day of peacc and prosperity to last tíIL 19?t. Beyond thaü is the unknown. As fa¡
as Christians are concerned, we have the Light of God.ts Word.. ille see the short duration
of peace now prevailing here as daylight for work. Jesus Eays, rrf must work the worksof
Hirn that sent me while it is d.ay. The night cometh when no man can work (Jn. 9¿4) ,rr The
dayJ-ight we have is not long-Iasting, as the Prime Minister intirnated. The ]-engthening
shadows of night are creeping.

One outlet for the gospel work that will bring our churches together and rnore united,
f believe, is foreign missions. Each of our local churches has its own l-imited, neigbbour-
hood outreach. An outreach into foreign missions, however, is suclr a great underùakingthat no one church, for the monent as I can see it, is able to bea¡. fhis calls us there-fo¡e to united action. And, if we are united to sustain a conmon action to evangelise sornercgion beyondrwill we not be blessed with the joy and strength of comradeship?

Our Part in Foreien Missions
Sendingoneofourbrethr1toaforeign1and'givesus

not only a common goal of action but engenders that sweet spirit of con¡adeship. It is a
command', yea, our Lcrdrs First Command to the Church, we have neglected to obey too long!

The Day of Foreign Missions has long d.awned on Chr¡¡ches in the Far East. Missions,n\ ore-r are the monopoly of the West, Since the end. of World War ff, miesionaries by the
scõres have been going out into all the world from Oriental Cor:¡.tries. Notabl-e are miss-
ionaries from Japan and the Philippines. A certain church in Hong Kong has eent eingle-
hand.ed half a dozen missionaries to the south seas. Ia it not time for us, ae a big
Church familyr to send just one couple to sonre mission fieLct to pay the gospel debt?

fn this connection vre are glad to announce the probability of a weU--sãasoneil med.ical
dcctor ancl his dietician and musician v¡ife being accepted for à mission hospital Ín Kenya.
vJhat blessing should. shower upon us if we wo Id uy unitea action give to tfrãir fu11 supporûi

Ttrere is a Macedonian call coming from l¡tlest Kal-imaritan. Pasior Titus Bartholomev¡s(Bong) whom we contacted ccme months ago at Sinkawang is appealing for help in one formor ar¡other for extend.ing the work Ín West Kalimantan. Thi; is a good opportunity for ourPresbytery to act to help.
What should be the ri[atchword. for our Presbytery as we come together to meet year byyear? I can think of no other more urgent one tha¡r rtunited action for extension of Godrs

Kingdom.rr Before the Lord ascended. to heaven He told the disciples no other thing than
cornmissioning them to go into all the world to teach all nations. This Commission isIitt1e ca¡ried. out by maLy a church, or else the gospel should have coverecl the whole ofSoutheast Asia by now. ft behoves usr therefore, as ïue meet at our Annual Conference today,that we cor¡sider rrunited action for extension of Godts Kingdomrr as of paramount inportancein our movement. irunited we stand, Divided. ll/e FaIÏr.

Finallyt let us hea¡'again the call to a nerv missionary outreactr íssued by the SMCCCia l"lay this year, trÏ-n obedience to the Great commission (l'lait. Z8:1)rZo an¿t Acis r:B), anato the Lordrs injunction that runto whosoever much is given, of him ehall nr¡ch be requiredt
lr,uke 12:48), and. heeding the Apostlefs exhortation to live a godly 1ife in the light ofChristf s imminent Return: thasting unto the coming of the aay õf Cóat (2pet. 7z1tr\2), thi-.¡Oouncil ca1ls on its members and like-minded Christians to rádouble their effãrts by pray-rîrl an'd-giving of themeelvee and their substance for the extension of Christrs Kingáor.:,
i".r'-'f icularly in. a new rnissionary outreach to vast unevangelised fields beyond their slr.,ro,:f,' I'r.ri,'i1.'rr¡t Scuth .äa.st Asia. tl



TITE GREAT COMMI,SSION

Go into the wor1d, into al1 the wide world,
And tell the joyfuL newe to evtry perishing

sou1,
And teII the joyful neivs to evrry perishing

soul.
For you f have sent into all the wide vrorld,
And you sha1l be my witnesses from

Jerusalen,
And. you sha1l be my witnesses from

Jerusalem.
But first receive power, the Spirit of God,
And yourll go through JudeÞ,, Samaria, all

the earth,
And. yourll go through Judea, Samaria, all

the earth.
Go ye into all, into all nations,
And make them lty disciples, and baptise

them for Me,
And teach them al-l My Worcl, for frn with

you to the end.
(Scripture: Mark 16:1J; Luke 24tt$i

Acts 1:8; l4att. 28219120.)

ÍTTE ISSIJES OF LTI'E
Dust to dust, the mortal dies,
Both the foolish and the wiee;
I,lone forever can remain,
Each must leave his hoa¡¿led gain.
Yet within their heart they say
That their houses are for aye,
That their dwelling places grand
Shal-l for generations stand.
To their Ia¡lds they give their name
fn the hope of Ìasting fame,
But manrs honor quiclcly flies,
Like the low1y beast he dies.
Thor such folly mark their way,
Men approve of what they say;
Death their shepherd, they the sheep
Ile within his fold will keep.
Orer them soon shal.l. n¡Ie the just,
All their beauty turn to duet;
God my waiting soul shalÌ save,
He wilL raise me from the grave.
Let no fear disturb your peace
Thol oners house a¡rd. wealth increase;
Death sha1l end his fleeting day,
He shall carry naught aray.
Though in life he wealth attained.
ThoI the praise of men he gained.,
He shall join those gone before,
'iihere the light shall shine no more.
Crovmed with honor thor he be,
Highly gifted, strong and free,
If he be not truly wise,
l,Ia¡ is like the beast that dies.

(Psalur 49, No. 1J6 \\e Psalter)

l,f.IJ. Í.OGOS. Mr. George Miley ha^s written
from Surabaja where the gosPel ship is an-
chored, crlo Willard Stone, Tbomclpos 161,
Surabaja, Indonesia. lille cord'ia1ly welcome
the Logos to Singapore again on her return
trip next month'

N-E-Vl-S
LIT'B CHTIRCTI ¡.PPOTffiJTS

ing, Mrs. fvY Tov,t'

Fri. B p,.tn. Family Vrtorship at home of
lllder and l4¡s. Seow Chong
Pin, Elder Edn¡¡nd TaY sPeak-
ing.

Lordts Day^ 10 a.m. Rev. low
11"tO a.m. Catechism C1ass.
4 p... Rev. Hong Han Keng.

Nr¡rsery-Bgstetz 29t}: Augustr I'frs. Mo1ly
fbn-;-E1IZãuãttr tani 5tt' Sept., Mrs. Tan
Ai Chengo I'lrs. Phang Guek Im.
CAMRT. Praise the Lord', the contract
liEãlor the construction of the whole
Church and. Education Centre Complex is
fi28?1600/-, (Leovr Seng Narn.)
MÎ. CARMEL. A two-storey extension, JO x

30, to 446 Lengkok Bahru seems to be the
solution to Mt. Carmelrs congestion pro-
blem, If thie extension plan is approved
Mt. Carmel will have her own house of r'¡o;'-

ship on the top floor.with social hal1 ¿::rd

S.S: rooms downstairs, plus her presc'nt
rented premisee.
OBITU¡-RY. l'{r. Khoo Sek Tengr founder-pc':-

to be with the Lord Aug. 15. Funeral on
1/ was attended by Rev. and Mrs. low on

behalf of B. Pahat members worshípping i;i
our churches.
fOA PAYOH B-P CIIIIRCH English Servicc Corn'

Chiao Ycng. Deacon Chang is TF president
and choir conductor and Miss Soh, a grad-
uat.e of Chín Licn Bible Seminary, is Faith
Church Secretary, also helping at Ling
Kwang Mission and Toa Payoh B-P Church as

a niésioner. Miss Soh returns to Hong-----
Kong next Tuesday for a short visit'

Rõv. Titus Bong of Sinkavrang speaks thrs

Meeting on Wcdnesday, August 21, at 8'.oO

pom. AlI members from Life a¡rd Toa Payoh
plea^se attend..
i'nrrir cHûRci{. At the Faith church feIlow-
ship teaafter worship service this Lordr s
Day, Aug. 22t the engagement takes place
between Deacon Chang Vrloon Soo and Miss Soh

Lorilr s Day at Fai
REÍ,IET'C'oODS FOR

th Church.
!'ÍEST I{ALI}'ÍANTAN: T\'¡elve

drums, with some p]-eces

of used clothings and one rvith Bibl-es, JcÌii:
Sung Chomses c-nd theotogical books, have
beeã packed at Zion Builiting for lïeet Kali-
mantan. ltrey will- be loaded on the Pelni
Linest tug boa¿|tAmpera fVrr on Monday, Aug'

23 for Pemrnangkal! uorth of Sinkawang' l'lay

the Lord bless all who have a part in thi-s
act of love for Chrístian relief in the
Nane of Jesr:.s Ch¡ist. (Uatt. 252\0)
IEBC. Dr. Patrick Tan resumes duties as

õ'ãõ of Students. Five nevr students, thus
far, have been accepted to the new terrn le-
opening Sept. i3. They are: Singapore 2t
Pãnang-1, Taiw.an 1, New Zoaland 1'

Ttre-College appreciates 6ift of a good

second.-hand Piano.
Ttre Boarcl òf Oirectors are notified' to

meet at the FEBC Library, Mon' Aug' lO'
8 p.m.

ñr. Andrevr Hen6, AlbertHouæ, has kinrìl¡
consentcd. tc be FEBC. doctor.SAVE WATER! ! SAVE WATNR! ! SAVE WATER! !
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. WHAT EVANGELTCAL ANGEL TS THTS?

rrEvangelicaltr is a good v¡ord. It comes frorn the Greek rvordrrevangelionrf , meaning
Itgood newsrf (of the c-oming of the Messiah), rrthe gospel.rr

fn church language, the word. frEvangelical¡r has come to denote those who 1) are Pro-
testant; 2) insist especially on the total depravity of unregenerate human nature, the
justification of'the sinner by faith alone, the free offer of the gospel to allt and the
plenary, iir.spiration and exclusive authority of the Bible (Cnambersrs 2Oth Century Diction-
ary).

$Iit4 regard to thc last point of Chambersrs d,efinition, that evangelical-s hold. torrthe
plenary (fu11, entire ancl co'mþIete) inspirational and cxclusive authority of the Biblerrl
hereisoxfordlsfurtheramp1ificationonthesubject:||Ttreo1ogica11y'@
commonly uphelcl the vcrbal inspiration a¡rd sole authority of Scripture ....rr (Oxforcl Dic-
tionaryoftheChristffivlhoputtheirtrustinJesusCh¡istthe Living
Word for salvation, for forgiveness of sins, automatically put their trust in the ltlritten
ït/ord for sanctification, a¡rcl authorative guidance in theír new-found Ch¡istia¡l life. The
Bibte to thcm is every v¡ord the Word of God, rvhich Calvin also declares to be of such ale-
some authority to believers, rras if they hcard the very v¡ord.s proncunced by God himselfll
(Calvints fr¡stitutes Bk. I, Ch. VII, p. 85, Presbyterian Board of Christian Educationt
Philadelþhia).

Alas, the word rrEvangelicaltr today no nore means v¡hat it has meant in the Church dur-
ing the last 4OO years. Iû the section,rrEva:rgclicals and Authorit¡/rof the bookr irAn

On g Letter to Evangelicalstr by R.E.O. White (Paternoster Press) ttre author refutes the
h. ;oric Evangelical position on the authority of the Scriptures. He says on p. 1JJ,
rrTtris is the evangelióa1 position. The authoiity is Christ. Neither scripture (note thc
smaIl s) nor Chr:rch, nor tradition, nor individual experience must be allowed to obscure
cr overshad.ow His place as Godts last satisfying word to man.rr Does Scripture obscure or
overshadov¡ Christrs place as Godrs word to rnan? Hov¡ subtty thís is put across to the un-
suspecting, innocent babes in Christ, in the name of Christ! The Bibte, the ltrlritten Word

of God, inspirecl by the Spirit of God, is declared by St. Paul to Timothy to be rrable to
rnake thee wise unto oa-lvation through faith v¡hich is in Christ Jesus.tt (II Tin. J:'15).
lnere is a harmonious union between the Bible, the l¡ïritten Word a¡rd Christ the Living l/ttord

in bringing man tc God. Without the Scriptures, we have nc way of knowing Christ. No

other book in the world tells us of His salvation. Tìo exalt Christ and play down the Bib1e
is like praising your friend but criticising Ìris speech. The v¿ord^s of a man are part of a

Íìan. 1o say Cniist is cur authority but not Christfs ïllords is speaking with a double ton-
gue. It is the voíce of that o1-d. Serpent speaking.

Again Rev. R.E.O. l¡Jhite (Ìre is a-Bapüist ninistcr a¡rd, one-time lecturer in Greek New

Tcstament at the Scotti*r Baptist lheological- College, Glasgow) says on p. 1J6 of his book,
rrscripture is imperishable lreas.¡rur yut ooo authority is not in the v¡ords but in thc \ilord'rr
But such a statenent is in direct contradiction wíth christts teaching on the verbal (words)

i--'oíratíon of Scripture. Je6us nct only says the Biblc taken generally is !o{rs l¡/ord'.

h. declares that evãry word, even the letters of every word, is the Word of God. Our Lcrd
says in Matt. Srnr-;É";-;;;iiy I say unto you, TiII heaven and. earth pas6r one jot (e'g'

"nä 
i) or one tittio (u.g. 

""oÁ" 
of á t) shall in no wise ¡nss from the Law, titl all be

fulfilled.tf For ernphasi.ã ge declares again i¡r Luke 21233, rtHeaven a¡rd ea¡th shall pass

arvay: but rny wor4g ã¡rff not pass a*o,y.ñ In If !ím. iz16 Paul declares, rrAlL Scripture
is given by- inspilation of Goãrrr which is of such awesorne authority that St, John concludes
v¡itñ a warningr-rrAnd if any ¡nan sha1l take away from the words of the book of this prophecyt

God. sb¡.ll take of the book of. Life, and out-of the holy city, and from

the things whic this booktt (Rev. 22219).
Did not Re Christ is his authority, and why d.oee he refute Chrístrs

affirmation on Scripture'to every word? It is the double-tongue of that
c1d Serpent again.

Evangelicals have been received as angels but now what angels are they according to
r,?riters brand? paui foresair how Sata¡r wouid attack the Church of'God through its very
ninisters with high educatioir gnd a string of
11 13-15 the apostle predicts, rrFor such a¡e
ing themselves iirto ttre apost3-es of Christ.
ccl into and angel òt light. Thcrefore it is
formed as the ministers of righteousness

scr'iption go together.
So the Scrlptures that te1I us hov¡ to be savecl through Christ cannot be separated

frcn Christ. Tc strike at the Scriptures is to injure the Christ of the Scriptures'
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FATITER, T,ONG BEFORE CREATION

(to the tune of "Guide Me, 0 Thou Great
Jehovahrt, H¡nnnody 190.)

Father, long before creation
Ttrou hadst chosen us in love;
And. that love, so deep, so moving,
Draws us close to Christ above,
Still it keeps us, Still it keep ust
FirmJ-y fixed. in Christ alone,
Firmly fixed. in Christ a1one.

Though the world may change its fashion
Yet our God is erer the same
His conrpassion and His covenant
fhrough aJ.Ì ages will remain,
Godrs own children, God.rs oçrr children
l,lust forcver praise His nane.
l"lust forever praise His nå,me.

Godr s compassion is my story,
Is my boasting a1I the day;
Mercy free and never failing
l.loves my will, directs my way.
God. so loved us, God so loved. us,
That His onJ-y Son IIe gave.
?hat His only Son He gave.

Loving Father, now before Ttree
\¡rie will ever praise Thy love;
ltnd our song sha1l sound. unceasing
TilI we reach our home above,
Giving g1ory, Giving glory,
To our God a¡rd to the Lamb.
To cur God anil to the Lamb.

( tr:.s H¡mn was composed by ChrÍstian
Chinese students in Peking, China 1952)

À I'{ßSIONS COMMT.qSION comprisin6 Rev. Tow
@. quek, Herg, Þek
Sv¡ee Hv¡a a¡d. Elder Joshua Lim is appointed
by Presbytery to sturly into the consitution
and welfare of the Malaysia Pioneer Mission,
and also to report on the work of Rev. Titus
Bartholomews (Bong) in West KaÌimantan.
the Presbytery sees the need to expancl ovêr-
seas in our missionary outreach. Presently
a young d.octcr couple is applying to work
at the Independent Board Mission Hospital
in Kenya.
TOA PAYOH B-P CHIIRCH ENGLISH SERVICE

a sess between from
Life, Faith and Toa Payoh Churches last
Weclnesday an English Service Committee was
elected consísting of Dr. Patrick tan (Ctrair-
marr)¡ Bro. Peter Chua (preacher), Bros.
Joh¡ Li¡l and Stephen Kuan, Revs. Q:ek and
Tow, ad.visers. ltre inauguration of the
English Service rvill be helcl on the Lordts
Day, Sept. 12, 1O.1J a.m. (Sunday School at
! a.m.). Counsellors of Life Church will
help in this new outreach.
Iü;\R REV. HONG I{AN KENG this Lorclrs Day,

in-Teochew
Sc¡vice.
P,nV. PETER NG left this morning on a miseion-
ary trip to Saigon, Korea, Tb.iwan and. Maníla.

iï ffi3i:;'"u
Sept. 1J for

everybody.

N-E-W-S
0ALLTNG ALL STNcEnslãñ-¿ curtARISTS. On the
occas our Ê ver6ary bratíons 'it is our joyous privilege to offer praise to
our Lord with items of song and instrumental
music. Choir Practices will comrnence soon
at Carmel, Galilee, Lífe, Senbawalg attd' Zíon,
All Choir members (o1it and new) are requested
to offer your voices a¡rd, report to your res-
pective choir leaders: Carmel, Miss Cecilia
Lira; Galilee, Rev. Philip Heng; Lifer Mr.
Henry Heng; Sembawang, I'frs. Phua Chor Kok;
Zion, Rev. Qrek Swee Hwa.

All guitarists, please be ready to ccme

for practices under the leadership of Deacon
Koh Kim Hiang.

Other Praise ftems include (i) Ctrinese
Choir, (Faith Church, with invitation to Chin
Lien Choir), (ii) uents Qrartetr (iÍi) Ladics
Number.

Witl a}l Groups pl-ease begin practice as
aoon as trnssible o '

Watch For F\¡rther Announcements
B-P COMMNTEE ON MUSTC

ffirrned at Presbytery
Meeting of 21,8.71, Ín order to co-ordinate
rmrsical efforts ancl talents of or¡r B-P Gro'
Members are as follows: CalvarXrr l'lr. Henry -
Heng; Carmel, Mr, David [rong¡ Ga1ilee, Rev-.

P. Heng; Life, Dr. îow Siang ltwa (Ctraírman);
Sembawang, Mrs. Phua Chor Kok; Zion, Dr.'
Quek Swee Hwa.

Ttre Committee will organíze and co-ordinate
combined Music anct Song Se:r¡icce: 21st Anni-
vcrsary Service ¡ 17.1O.71; Christrnas Carol
se:rrice, 24.12.11i Chinese New Year, Date
to be fixed. later.
LOGOS NEWS. From George Mileyrs report:
rrÏoutLl be glad to know that the Lcrd is
rea-tIy giving wonderful openings here in
fndonesia. Ttre ship is along side the docks
again which is a great hèIp (no launch pro-
bLem) and aLreacly people are flocking to thc
shipç llUe have so many people to see the
film Sad.hu Sund.ar Singh that we are shovring
it on the dock using the side of the ship .

a.s a screen. Alreaãy margl have made deci-' -
sions for Cbrist.rl

Welcome to Bro. George Miley and George
Verwer to stay at IEBC, Sept. J. lheyrll
be ln Singapore for prayer and Conference.
RA'vVANG. Earthfilling has béen completed:
ãffi-fv 1!o lorryloads, $6 per load,. rivho

woulil give an earth-offering to the Loril?
LITE CHTIRCH APPOINT}ÍENÎS.

ng, Deacon Patrick
Tan.

Fri. Calvary Cot. !gg!pgg! lo 17ih
Sept., 1971.

Lorclf s Day 10 a.m, Rev. Tow (Lorct¡s Supper)
4 p.n. Rev. Tow (Lordts SuPPer),
Mand-Teo Se::r¡ice.

Nursery Roster: 5th Sept., Mrs. Tan Ai
Cheng, l"frs. Phang Guek ftn; 12th Sept. t Chrís-
tine Tow, Belinda Lim.

tlJelcome home to Bro. & Mrs. Tan Swee Teck
rrõ-n'ñ11@fifornia on vacation to visit
their loved ones, c/o phone 3?80?1.

Change of Address: J ) M¡, Âng Kheng Kwan,
et@); 2) l,tns. Parkr 5lc
Jalan Mutiara, (1o), phone t?861ß,
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A Reprint from the Malaysia Christian, Bth l4ay 1)60 to show ho'uv our Presbytery vras first
constituted.

TIÍE SINGAPORD PRESBYTERY OT TIIE BIBLE PPTSBYTI]RIAN CHIIRCH
OF STNGAPORE ¡.ND I.'IA.LATA

The genius of the Presbyterian system of Church government lies in the fact that when
a parent church gives birth to a number of daughter churches, shc takes good care to gather
them together, giving them equal partnership in the big famill', that they may further grovr
and prosper together. Such an association of churchcs is knov¡n as a Presbytery. But sincc
the churches are chiefly rqprescnted by their pa.stors and eldels, according to the Form of
Governrnent of the Bible Presbyterian church, lta presbytery consists of all the ministers,
j-n number not less than three, and regularly elected ruling el-rlers from each congregation,
vrithin a certain ttistrict.tt (p. 1J6, Constitution of the Bible Prcsbyterian Church.)

TLe need of forming a presbytery to further the commcn interesto of Life Bible-Presby-
terian Church a¡rd. her claughter congregation, Zion Bible Presb¡-ierian Church, with a ttgrand-
daughts¡tt Chinese-Speaking corrgregation, was felt as early as'¡9>8. Owing to many delaying
circurnstances, however, the forrnation was deferred and defol::ed. lVith the union of Central
Christian Church with Zion Chinese Church early this yea: to become Faith Bib1e-Presbyterian
Churchr this important step of ad.vancement could. no longer be repressed. And. so, a mecting
for the establishment of an Interim PresbyteriaÌ Committee was called on May 2nd, 1960.

Nevertheless, the Interim Committee was by no means laclci:rg in qualified delegates.
Ttrere were four ministersr and seven elders, vlith onJ-y two d.eacons, urho, however, have been
p-'inated for eldership for the coming June elections. Ttre In';e rin Comnittee is head.ed by
\.,. lirnothy Tow, moderator, Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang, cl-erk. a¡.d lld:,'Lee l'su Hwai¡ treasurer'.

fhe Keynote of thís inaugural meeting was twofold:-
1. Separation from the ecclesiastical apostasy of today. If it were not for the mod.c:'n-

istic rnissiona¡y leadership over our Chinese Presbyüerian Synod to which we originally be-
longed, and for the saiil Synodts alignrnent with the ecr¡-nenica-I nov€ilerr.t of the World Ccuncil
of Churches through the local l,Íalayal Christian Councilrl're should have no just cause to
form euch a separate body. Ttre Presbyters reiteratecl their st:'cng stand with the Malaysia
Council of Christian Churches, which was formeð. ín 1956 afte¡ the Third General Assembly
of thc Far Eastern Council of Christia¡r Churchcs. The Presbytors also re-affirmed their
stand with the fnternation:.I CounciÌ of Christian Churches, which they recognised to be a
prophetic standard raised up of God against the flood of uabelief essailing the Church in
these la.st days.

2. Accelerated extension of Godrs Kingdom throu5h thc establi.ehnent of branch Sunday
Schools and mission churches. The ldalaysia Pioneer Mission, which was established since
1))Z by the Session of Life Church, was heartily recognised by the younger churches of the
Presbytery as their missionary arm. Pled.ges would be encouraged to be taken from the res-
pective congregations. The opening of a seventh Church, Galilee Bible-Presbyterian Church
by the Pasir Panjang seafront, which v¡as first proposed by Life Church Session, was con-
c--..rently ad.optett to be a Presbytery project. [bat 'ihe Lord. has blessed these missionary
e. -orts may be seen in the stea@ growth of the llalaysia Pioneer Missicn during the last
eight years. Present missionary projects maintained by the MPI{ consist of Kelapa Sawit
Gospel Church, Pu1au lekong Gospel Centre, Hope Church., Johore Bah:u, Sembawang Sunday
SchoolrOheun Kwarrg Sunday School, and., as has been mentioned above, Galilee Chúrch, by the
sea, in the nearest futu¡e.

Ït is to be noted that this presb¡rteriaJ. neeting of the three full-fledged churches'
Lifer Zion, Faith, is simply the taking of a first ste¡ towards the spreading of an un-
comprising Bible-belie;ring testimony, rrfor the lVord of God and for the testimony of Jesus
Ch¡ist¡rr throughout tfe ldalay Peninsula. For, there are also si-6ns of early opening a
branch church in Kuala Lumpur, the Federal Capita1. He,nce it is D1-oper that this inaugural
Ïnterirn Presbyteríal Meeting be constituted the Singapore Prosbyt,ery of the Bible Presby-
tcria¡r Church of Singapore and l"fa-laya.
ËD:-ñõFË;:--fõõõ-ñãrè-Fãs-5ãA-sÍñõõ-tñã-ã5õüã-ãi€íõIã-'iãã-ffItreñ:--ffiííñs-[ñí6-ñãlIõa-tñe-
Lord. has addetl to the Presbytery the following: Jurong E-P Sunda;'School-, l'ft. Carmel Gospel
Mission, Seletar Hills"Sunday School, Chia Heng, Life lhui'ch M¿cciarin-Teochew Servicet
Sambau Gospe1 Mission and Sabrani, Calvary B-P Church, Sarimbun Gospe1 Mission, Mt. He.brront
Branch of Mt. Carmel, Rawang Ch¡istian Church. Not to be forEçct-ten are the Far Eastern
Bible College, founded 1962, and the F.E. Kinclergarten, 1969 and Toa Payoh Eng. Servicel

Althougþ we have grown in numbers, our spi-::it of ':rotherl-y love and united action may

not measure up to that of the early days. V/e need to :cme together for more united conmon

action.
One area where the Presbytery should work in corrtant action and unity ís missions'

loca1 and. överseas. In this connection the Mala-ysia Fioneer Mission needs to be rovived.
It is proposed that the Missions Commission comprisin6 Revs. Torv, Quek K.C. r Qgek S.H, t

Philip Heng and Elder Joshua Lim meet thursday ni6ht, September 9.

SAVE VJATER! ! SAITE IVATTR! ! SAVE I¡IATER! ! S1'IVE lllATSR! !

-



TIü CONF]DEì'ICE CF FATTH
( Þ 27i 73, P ter

The Lord AlmightY is mY J-ight'
He is my Saviour ever neart
And, since my strength is in His night
\llho can distress me or affright?
\that evil shall I fear?

O Lord, regard me when f crYt
In mercy hear rne when I sPeak;
Ttrou bidst rne seek thY face, and It
O Lord, with wil-ling heart rePIY'
Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

i{ide not T}ry face afar from met

I'cr Tltou alone canst heÌP afford;
O cast rne not awaY frcm Íhee
Ncr' let my soul forsaken bet
l'Iy Saviour and mY Lord.

Though earthly friends no pity taket
Yct Thy ccrnPassion knows no end;
Eren thot my father shalI forsaket
Eten thor my motherfs Ìove shall breakt
The Lord will be rnY friend.
i'iy heart irad failed in fear and woe

UrJess in God I had believed'
r\ssured that He would mercY show
And that my life His grace should knowt
ìIor v¡as my hoPe d.eceived.

Iear not, though succor be d'elayedt
Still wait for God., and He will hear;
3c strongr nor be thy heart dismayedt
lÏait, and the Lord sha11 bring thee aiil
Yea, trust and. never fear.

Toe. Prrtrr oþ,BiLll-a-Preelryteris¡l't!¡urc h

(English Service)

cord'iallY invites You
to the

Inauguration Service

on

The Lord'r s DaYt

Septernber 12r 1971, \O'JO a'm'

at

381,, Lorong 4, Block J\, loa PaYott

SingaPoret 12

SInIDAY l'ßE{'TNGS

LIF'E CHURCH APPO N¡TME}TTS

S. p. m. Prayer ing (Bro. Chua Hung

Choo).
8 p.m. Session Meeting at FEBC Libr:.ry

FrÍ. 8 p.m. Family WorshiP at home of Dr

and Mrs. Tan Kong Chin, 11 '
Greenmes'd Avenuet (tt).

Lordts DaY 'lO a.m. Rev. Edwarcl Paauwe
4 p.m. Miss Tay Swee Lan (Mand.-

Teo. Serr¡íce ) (Rev. Tow at
Scrnbawang and Kelapa Sau¡it. )

Nursery Roster: 12.9 Christine Ibw,lÞilirda Lirn"

EllAffiankfa Lifer for 10 1orryloads of
earth ( $6 per loacl) .

TETI RULES FOR CONVERTING NOBODÏ IOGOS l.lEWS. The reception given to the gosPel

1 . T,et your supreme motive be PoPularitY sffi'-ffirabaja is overshelming with record-

Combined Suuday Schoo1 9.1, - 10'15 a'm'
nntrisn ï{orshii Service 1o'7o - 11'3o a'm'
cirÏrr""" Vlorship Service 7.oo - 4'oo p'm'

at home, 10 
-

four childrcrf

t

rather than salva tion. breaking sales of books (¡ut ttre ruPiah got

2. Study to please Your congregation and devalued! ) The ship is expecte d back in
to make a rePutation rather than to please Singapore, SePternbet 1).
GoC. I.EBC apprec

the purchas
iates promise d gíft of $Jt@O for

t, l'ake up PoPular , passing and sensa- eofago od used car. Any offers?

tional themes to drav¡ the crowd, and avoiil PRAY TOR MADAM SEE SOK HAN Faith Church

essential doctrines of salvation. member
4. Denounce sin in the abstractt but pass lJrlolman Drive. Three of her

Iightly over sins that prer;ail in your con- are attend.ing Faith Church Sunday School. -

gregat l-olt. ELDER KHIOK MENG is back to Singapore

5 If askedr rrls it vrrong to dancer play
cards, or attend the theatre?rr answer very
pleasantlY, "Oh, that is a matter for Pri-
vate judgment. Ït is not for me to say You
shall or sha1l not.rl

6. Preach on the loveliness of virtue and
the glorY of heavenr but not on the sinful-
ness of s in ancl the terrors of hell.

/. Reprove the sin of the absentt but
meke those who are present pleased with them-
selvest so that they will enjoY the sermon
and not go away with their feelings hurt. Church is under the Bible.rl

8. Make the impression on wor1c1ly church rrTtre authority of ScriPture and the

mernbers that God is too goocl to send anyone authority of Christ stand or fall-
to hell-r even if there is a heII. togetherrr.

- John Stott in rrHisrr 
r!. Preach the universal Fatherhoo d of God

IVF magazine.
and the brotherhood of m3JÌ so as to show

that no second birth is really need'ed'' JESUS SAYSr rFor verilY I saY unto Your

'1O. Do not rebuke the worldliness of the TiIl heaven and earth Passr one jot or
one tittle shal1 in no vrise pass from

church but
Instead of
irsit down
niay.rl

fall in with the amusement PoIicY. the lavr, tiI1 all be fu1filled.rl
rneeting for praYer, Iet the PeoPle

to eat and cLrink and rise uP to

- Evangelist Charles G. FinneY

St. Matthev¡ 5218.
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A REPORT OF TIIE GEREùIA SA¡{Tt'PA¡I (trIE t]NG LTANG
S T h,EST BORNEO

(ByPastor Titus Bartolomevrs (Bong), written at Faith B-P Church, Singapore, Aug. 24, 1g?1)

Ttre work wae first startocl by an elderly vro!¡an. of 60 years, a Hokkien from China by
the name of Miss Lo Su lllen. She came to Singkawang in the year 1957 under the invitation
of !fr. OeÍj Peng llong, to help the local Chincse church and to vrork with the Hokkien people.

After a period. of a ¡roar or so, she feLt she couldnrt work with the local Chinese
Church. She went to Djakarta to see Rev. Dr. Tímothy S.K. Xzao, to open a branch church
in Singkawang. fhe id,ea was accepted, and she was given a 6um of money to buy a house and
turn ít into a church.

The ded.ication of the Church took place on 1O February, 1955, a¡rd the sane day five
persons (an Uaies) were baptized by Rãv. Chu Chu Bei the pastor of Ling Liang Chürch
(Headmission) in Djakarta, Ã sad event followerl later. Afler eleven days, it v¡as on the
21sü night, of October. After her night clase learnÍng fnd.onesian, at about p p.m., r'rhile
entering her room to retirer she heard a caLl and turned her face. As she turned, 6he rvas
hacked on the face, ar¡d then on the neck, a¡rd al,so some on other parts of her body includ-
ing the Iegs. ltris assa.ssination ís reaity a cruel act. It never happened elsewheró in
Indonesia. The case ís still u¡r.solved,.

The Ctluþch was closed, and. police watched the builtting. I vras invited. by Rev. Dr.
TAothy Dzao to continue the work. f weat with rny fa-nily from Billiton, South Sumatra toe' 

tkawaag on 1st August, 1955 to continue the work left behind by the late Miss Lo Su llJen.
After the death of Miee Lo Su ltr/en and. before my amival to take up the work, there

v/;.ç a pro¡rosal by the local church to link up with the Ling Liang Church or to nerge intc
Ling Liang. For the link-up the agreement of Dr. Timothy S.K. Dzao was necessary, for he
is the ileader of the Ling Liang Mission Church,

But Dr. Dzao was then away in America. Pending his return, T was requested to help
in the loca-l church, for the missionary in charge of tbe Church was going eoon for fur1ou6h.
Ilhile helping thern in tho Church, f started an evangelistic band., preaching throughout K.B.
rithin a periocl of 2 years,

fhen in 1957 Dr. Dzao came back to Indonesia from America. The moment he came to
Djakarta, he paid the first visit to Singkawang (f.8.) to talk over the merger. But un-
fortunateÌyr clue to differences of opiní¡n and conditions and also for politicat reasons,
the propsed nerger failecl to materialisè. Dr. Dzao was greatly disappoínted and decidecl
to sêll the property in Singkawang arrd move to Djakarta or to fintt other places for our
bra¡ch work. But some of the loca1 Ch¡istians who were not of the sarne political- etand
waated us to stay and continue the work left by the latc Miss Lo Su Wen.

f then decicled to stay a¡rd to continue the vrork, øo on the 7th July 1)Jl the Church
trras re-opened. Dr. Dzao also pronised full support, a¡d to send workers fron Djakarta anci
IÞ3Kong and. al-so proposed to start a school.'In fact K.B. was his vision and oftentimes he said he was not disobeclient to his'i'ie-
ion. However, I was left alone to carry on the work, with no assistance, struggling on ui-
aidedr unequiped and with no faciliùies of any sort given. Even my small- living allowance
was stopped since tbe 2nd half of 196?. Agaínst all difficultíes, oCds and handicaps, th.'.:
work has been going .on. Members are inprea,sing yearly in number. Besides the Church urorkr
I sta¡ted to buil-d a cemeteryrnot only lor our church but for all the Chrietials there.
This is the first Christian cemeter¡rin K.B. and I cal.l it,rrTtre Garden of Hope.rt

he first tomb erected was that of the late Miss Lo. I moved her coffin from elsevrhlr:r
and. buried there. Now there are about 1OO Christian graves there. This v¡ork is greatly
appreciatetl by all concerned.

Tn 1968r the year ofcalamity and sIum, by the grace of God we built our new church
buildingr and two years after ?gZO) we buitt a pa¡sonage, in which f a¡rd my fanily are
staying. l|le have two bra¡tch churcheg, one in Sambas (about 60 miles away from Singkawang)
another at Panglcalan Kongsi (about lO miles away, this for the Dyaks). But due to ühe
negligence of the Heacl¡nission, the work had no support and both branches had been taken
over by the locaI Chinese Church (G.K.K.B. - Geredja Kristen Kalimantan Barat) v¡ith Head-
quartere in Pontianak, the provincial capital of K.B.

Thie year (9?1) we built another bra¡rch church in a village about four miles avray
'from Singkawang. The place is cal.J-ecl trsumber Tanirt and the Church was dedicated on the
llh JvLy 1971. l{e intencl to start a school for the village chíIdren.
Accomodatídhz

In our Singkawang church, we can acconmodate 4OO persons a¡rd at Sunber Tani about 2OO

personÉ¡, Our nembership is lOO, excluding ctrildren. Women exceed men in number, in Jz2
proÞortion.

Here is a sc?redule of Church Services: Apart from sunday Services in Chinese and fnCcn-

eiri.--n and S.S. for 25O boys and girls, v¿e have catechisn class on Mondayr prayer rneetj'r¡ '-":
'c ìn.:r:lay, Y.F.. on Friday a¡d Singing on Saturday.



FROI4 MPM to BPM
Tne Ì,falaysia PiÖneer Mission, nris"siorrarY TI}T

agency of our churches founded since Mar.
1?52 lnas now been renamed Bible-Presbyterian
l{issions by the Missions Conrnission at a
rneeting on fhurs. Sept. p, 1971, By this
nev/ naiire our nissionary agency will unclertake
the work of sending nrissionaries or Cirecting
financial help to missionary outreachee botb
at home a¡rd. abroad; I'he spbere of home nise-
icns are Singatrnre and. ltlest I'falaysia. Beyond
these arerrs is the sphere of overseas niss-
ioris. ltre BPM is now under the manager¡ent of
Rev. Timothy Tow, president, Rev. Quek Kiok
Chialg, vice-president, Rev. Philip Hengt
Ge¡r.-Sec., E1d.er Joshua Lim, Treasu¡er, and
Rev" Qxrek Swee Hwa, Dr. Tow Siang llwa and
Elder Seow Chong Pin.

Apart from supporting Kelapa Sawitr Tekongt
Ju:'ong Sunday School, Chin Lien, BPM is
iaunching out to support Mr. Peter Chua for
,';olk at Toa Payoh. $2OO has been desigrrated
:lcr Rev. Titus Bartofomews (gong) in his
':xtensicn work in tfiest Ka-li¡nantan anil another
.'2ÐC for Kenya. Your support nnay be sent to
E-|Cer Joshua Lín.- J2 Monkrs llill Terrace, pt
phi--'ne 56050.
F.E.ts.C. will open for its tenth academic
l'car: on l4on'day, llth Sept. with Registration
,end. orientation. At B p.rn. Monday evening
ar:. opening se:rrice will be held to which al.l
F.E.B.C. stud.ents, faculty, Board of Direct-
ors, and. friend.s are hereby cordially invit-
c.C. Itlew students will give testimonies and
Rev. Dr. Tímothy Tow v¡ilL speak on rrTtre Aims
ar.d Purpose of theologicql Study.rr Light
refreshnents will be served following the
opening service. Cfasges will begin on Tues-

N-E-W-S
APPOTT{TI'EÌ.TTS

luog. p,n. Prayer Meeting" Rev. Paauwe.
Fri. 8 p.rn. CalvarY Comnittee Meeting.
Lordts Day, 10 a,m. Mr. George MileYt

trCaptaidr of
li p.n. Rev.
Service)

the Logos.
Tow (ttancl-fbocherv

Nursery Roster: 1 Pth Sept., Mise Ct¡ristise

etc, Ïrave a new residence at 2ûI Kisr Yan

Torv and Miss Me1índa Lím.--weããing-gerl-". The holy natrimony Þ*"99n
grõ- Mæn and Sis. PeggY YaP Sweä Tin
will be sol-em¡ised at Life Churclr, Sat' Sept'
25, 19?1, 3 p.m, Rev, Tow officiating.

t4r. aàd }f:rs. ChæJ-es !çgq¡ Dr. Par¡l Tsaot

Rtl., !phone t?893o,
CALVARY Building operatiotl^s have also com-

menced!
DR. TAll KIM FING has left for U.K. for spe-

I ^--u(:.y .
Tþo evening classes will be offerecl for

those v¡ho wish to pursue a part-time Bible
study course. Th.e Book of Revelation will be
taught by Rev. Dr. Timothy low on Mond.ay and.
Tnursda¡t evenings from 7.15-8.10 p,n., while
Rev. Edvrard. Paauwe will be teaching Life of
Ci'rrist the same evenings from 8.1!-!.'1O p.m.
The cou:'se on Revelation will be a general
s'bud.y of the book without ctogmatising on any
particular view (preterist, historicist,
futuristic, or poetic)r trnJing special attent-
ion to the hermeneutics of s¡rmbolism. There

apocalyptic literature in the O.T., euch as
Da¡ie1 or Zechariah. Life of Christ is a
detarled study of the life and. ministry of
ihc Lord. Jesus Christ, dealing specifícaIIy
v¡i'.,h the Passion Week. The course will begin
urith the tniumphal- Entry of Christ into
'rerusalem and culminate with His ascension
into heaven.

Attenclance at these, a6 well as the other
courses¡ ca.fi be in one of two ways. Those
rvho r.r-ish to take the course for credit (Iead.-
ing tcwards a Certificate or Diploma) .are
expecied. to d.o al-l assi6nments a¡d take al-l
cxirrninations. Tkrose who., wish to audit these
courses need. not take examinations or do
assignments. lhey can just qome and absorb

the Word. of God.
T'hose wiehing to attend. arSr of the evening

r;-r.;;.,'sr';3s must register on or before Thursclay,'iÍth Sepb. TLre registration fee is $1O,/-.

ciaList training in Rad,iology. l{rs. Kin
Ping and. children are leaving this Lordrs
Day.
BRb. Stlrim TIIIAN IIOE' Sísters Leong Lee Fong
ffiiter mid¡ight for u;K.
a¡rC U.S.A. Eria¡r Hoe will etudy a te:m' aT"
the Reformed Bib1e lrstitute, Grand Rapiclr--'-'
Mich. before transferring to Trinity.
TOA PAYOII H\¡GLTSH SERVICE needs a pi-a¡ist.
Please contact Tan or Mr. Peter
Clrua, 5061?, Mr. Stophen Kua¡r is Hon. Íbea-
surer. Tutors are needed to help backnardt
students. Transport al.l.owance provided.
CONDOLENCE: Mdm. See Sok IIan of Faíth Church
v¡as called. Home to be with the Lord, last Sat;
Sept. 4. Memoria-l and funeral Services on
Sun. night and Mon. afternoonr respectivelyt
wdre great opportunitiee for preaching of
the Gospel. Faith Chrrrch aclorowledges re-
ceipt of a sum of $2o0 from the bereaved
farnily for charity anil missions.
AUGUST was trlfissionary Monthrr for Faith
õ'h--h with all the 5 messages fron the pul-
pit on the Lorclts Day on Itmissionaryrl sub-
jects. Extra offerings by envelopes. for f
missionary needs amounted to about $4OO. 'J
Regular pledges from members for the mission-
ary needs of Ling Kwang Mission, Toa Payoh
mission, MPI"I (now BPM) and Faith Church
Seoret¡rry/Missioner have reachecl the target
of $4oo pêr r:ronthr

Sept. 18 and will dry-dock fron 20 to 22,
During the dry-docking the wboLe crew v¡ilL
take sheLter at trEBC. 'We need extra bedst
mattresses, pil.lows and sheets for our guests"
Donation of cash or kind appreciated.i 'tAnd
whcecever shaLl give to drir¡k unto one of
these little ones only in the na¡le of a d.is-
ciple shall in no,wise lost his rewarcl.r!
(uatt. 10:42), Logos will repeat ehowing
of .Sadhu Sund.ar Singlr Filmr Sun. Sept, 19,
8 p.m. at Gilstead Road.

I,lr. Mike lViltshire, liason officer of logos
ha"s just flown in from Surabaja üo make .arra
arrar¡gements for the ship. He is lod.gíng at
IEBC and may be contacted through JO61l or
5176?6.

TL¡is is YOUR opportunity .to come and study
the Word of God. rrstudy to shew thyself
approved unto God....rr (ff Tim. 2215)

will also be a comparative study with the I¡COS NEÌTS. The Gospel SÏtip is sailing ín

.)
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r' OPERATION MOBILISATION IIELPS IN BENGAL

the crisis in West Bengal is difficult to Cescribe in word.s. Hundreds of thousands
por:r.into the already bulgi.ng coJnps; hastil-y buiit shelters are totally inadequate; sick-
nþss is rampalt; hundreds are dying of starvation. Mothers and Little children try to
find some shelter from the d.ríving rain. The rilud anC sludge is ankle deep. l'lany have
geping bullet wounds. Others die by the road.srde, beyond the reach of any meclical help.

lagueLy aware of the situation our team l'ras follovring our prearanged schedule of
visiting the viltages and narket pl-aces. As vre preached. ancl gave out His Word we saw the
pathetic plisht cjf. these unfortunate people. Our hea¡ts went out to them, but we tlid¡rt
know êxactly how to help in a practícaI vray.

God had His p1an. Miraculously we met a very influential Colone1 of the Bord.er Securi-
ty Force. He had a great desire to help these unfortu¡ate masses and nearly jumped when
we told lilm that we v¡ou1d be free to vrork if he would only te11 us v¡hat we should do. Ol¡r
truck was aleo pui at his disposal.

l¡Ve vre're introduced to a med,ical team of four nuroes and d.aily we are taldng them to
different iamps. this trrnobile hospitaltr provides relief for aching bodies. We are also
distributing free milk to the children. Children come from ever¡rwhere and soon we found
we have given a glass of milk to more than one thousand youngsters. Did you ever see
children enjoy milk eo rnuch! What a joy to know rye can help in some sma11 way. Yett vre

get quickly discouraged vrhen v¡e look over the sea of hunanity around us. Their diet lacks
ali body building material and nalnutrition and disease are takine their toll.

At night-v/c stay in the B.S.Í'. canp. We get free food and diesel for the truck. three
{ ìiers ín the camp ítself have been interested in the Gospel and have bought a nurnber of
bool',s. A few afternoons we went out for preaching in the surrounding markets, ùhe rnajority
of the refugeee a¡e illiterate. Most of them have been badly shaken, some are realIy open
to speak, about the need. of Goct in their lives. the Bengali speakers on the team have had
sone good personal contacto.

More d,oors have opened, and. we now have fir¡e trucks a¡rd drivers working in the calnps.
llle d.ontt knov¡ v¡hat the future holds for us. rde want to be available for Godrs perfect

guidance in this time of nationa-l d,isaster,

- Spiritual Revolution, as carried in
ItBibli-cal lVitness rrt IndÍa.

TTIE ITEOS H¡,S A }ESS/IGE FOR ÏOU
lhis Lordre Day, the y of the evangelistic movement cal-Ied rrOPeration

only ha1f, perhaPst of
Logos crew are coming

Mobil-izationrr lands on Singapore rgain! No'i; l-ilce last mon;h when
the ship came aebore. This Lordrs Day, all the 126 rcenbers of the
to stay at Life Church and the Fer Eastern Bible College - though only for a night. From
Monday onwards, ha-lf of the nrobil-e farnily vili.sh.ifi uo to Tanah Merah Holiday Campr leav-
ing about 6O to shelter in the EìBC Dorrns. The reason is: their ship has to drly-d'ock.

Ttre yôung people of the ship Logos are of the same spírit as those who are saving souls
r-bodies in Bengal, as record.ed. in the news l.epor+- above. Though Singapore is peaceful
ar^- rich by conr¡nrison with Ind.ia, let us ad.rnit v¡e are like Laoiticea, spiritually nakeclt
blind and poor. lltle a-lso need the Gospel meesage, and our Bible College studente and other
young people wondering at the crossroads of Iife, need. their challenging word.

By Godrs narvellous provisJ.on, we will hear from thcm the Word of God. Ttris they will
bring by first shorving a Gospcl film followed by a message and testimonies. This is the
spiritual blessing Goct will- shower on Singaporc, because vre receive His servants. Read

overleaf for the schedule of meetings vrith the Logos. Come every night next week and bring
a friend. Christj.ans have a duty to witness Christ to the lost. l'lany of us rarely speak
a word. for Him, nor ever give out one tract. Ttris is your op¡:ortuníty to make good for
this hour at least. This is your cha¡ce to contribute a littlc to the extensíon of Christ¡s
Kingdom. Can you not bring your fanily, wifc end children, or a friend? Donrt you want
to see some lovcd one saved?

Now, receiving the Logos Family, big and burdensome though it might seem is our u'elal'ií
rrEvery burden becomes a blessingr tVhen I know my Lord is nigh,rr Jesus has promised a bless-
ing tó all who take care of His serr¡ants. In this connection we are grateful for thc supply
oî 1J camp becls by Zion, rnattresses and pilJ.ows and orange juice fro¡:r a sister in response
uo last wãekrs appeal. l.Je are grateful lo the FEBC fanily, faculty and students for play-
ing their part in-welconing our brethren and sisters. We thank the Christian Literature
Centre too for helping to supply Gospel

However, the request for supply of
out stiII. Or, do you have anything to
people? Please ring up 5061? or 5176?6
at Gilstead. Road.

I'

:. ¡ t'r/1.1.'

. .t-:tr.i-r" "'

tracts to the Logos'
mattresses to ¡neet the pressing needs tonight 6oes
offer that will contribute to the vrelfare of Godrs

of the and the Church Office



ijsa-l-m for the lVeek:

Ti{B TORD OUR SI{EPHERD

Ttre Lordrs my'Shepherd, f r11 not want;
He makes me down to lie
In pastures green; He leadeth ne
Ttre 'quiet rvaters by.
Ì"{y soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make
lVithin the paths of righteousness,
Efen for His own Namels sake.

Yea, though I walk thror deathrs dark vaIe,
Yet will I fear no i11,
For Thou art with me, and llry rod
And staff me comfort stilI,
A table Ttrou hast furnished. me
In presence of my foes;
l'{y head .Thou .d.ost with oi1 anoint, . .

And my cup overflows.
Goodness and mercy all ny life
Shal.l surely follow me,
And in God.r s house foreverrnore
l4y d.we11ing place shal-!- be.

(Psalm 23,, No.51 Ttre Psalter)

A PSALM OF TÍM SEA
( to the tune of rrEternal Father,

Strong to Savertt Melita)
Ye mariners on high scas steep
That toil amid. the foaming deep,
Beholil the mighty works of God.,
And. ïIis great wond.ers as you pIod.
O that al-l men would bov¡ to Tb.ee,
Ttrou God of heaven and earth and sea.

By Thy comma¡rd. the breeze so mild
Becomes a storrn and tempest wild,
VJhiIe oceans writhe with billours high,
And wave rpon wave mounts up the sky!
O that all men would pray to Ttree,
Thou God of heaven and earth and. sea.

Like drunken men they stagger on,
And. at their vritts end they are th¡own.
They reel and ro11, and to and. fro -The fearful Iot of men below.
0 that all men would. cry to Ttree,
Thou God of heaven and. ea¡th and. sea.
rrPeace by thou stillrrr spoke Christ the

Lord.!
And wind and wave obeyed His lil/ord.
Today the God of Galilee
Stitl saves His ovm from sea to sea.
O that all men would praise Ttry Name!
Thy mercies mild endure the same.
(,scripture: Ps, 1Ol:23-32; Mark 4gl-41

Matt. BzZ4-27; Lk. 8: ZZ-25.

- on the Lakota to Túest Kalimantan.

Ttrerers a Christian Wel-come
here to

Locos.
Hallelujah!

FEBC - Life Church,
P Gilstead Rd. , 11.

5061?/511676

r,{EB'K of SPECIAL }ÍEETINGS! ! !

The Logos is in Singapore until Monday
Sept. 21.

During their sojourn, the Logos Family will
stay at Life Church and FEBC tÍI1 Ttrursday,
Sept.2J, 1.iO p.m.

From Mon" Sept. 20 to Sat, 25 a week of
Specíal latlies will be held at Gilstead Rd.

Sched.ule of Meetin8s at Life Churcht

Mon. I iJO p.n" Fellowship MeetÍng with
Prayer Pa¡tners of Logos.

Tues. l.JO p,m, 1st Special RallY
Sadhu Su¡dar Singh Film
Good books on sale

!Ved. 7,3O p.m. 2nd Special Ra1ly
Gospel Fi1m, etc.

Thurs . l.JO p.m. Jrd. Special Ra11y

'"i -g9Elglfi.}rn' etc'''rri. i.tcj' þ.^. .trtn-spGõíal "nauy' "
Gospel Film

Sat. 7.3O p.m, Final Ra1ly
Film or Slides

llJe extend our Readers a Cord.ial Welcome.
Bring a friend!

Dr. Timothy Tlow will speak at a combin{
*olõî!ffitudcnts anð. 126 members L--
the Logos Family, l.fon. Sept. 20, 8 a.m.

After Dry-docking the Logos will be wharfed,
Keppel Harbour, Gate 2. Thurs. 23-Sal,. 25.
A Christían Book Exhibition will be opened
to the public.
LIFE CHTIRCH

tJleddi-ng ]3c11s! Th-e holy matrimony between
Ì,fr. Joh¡ Lce Chee Seng and Miss Daisy Tan
Hock Lin rvilI be solemnised at Life Church,
Sat. Oct. 2, 1971, 4 p.m., Rev. Tow officiat-
ing.

Lífer residing at Serangoon Gardens: lour
cheque for' $j0 to Church received.

Mr. Robert Hu , special- FEBC student is the
Lordrs messeriger at Life Church Mandarín-Teo-
chew Service this Sunday, 4 p.rn.

E1cler Ed¡n¡nd lay has been invited by Mt.
Carmel to sit on the Church Comnittee.

Nursery Roste{z Z6tn Sept..Shir1ey Ho, LuCy
Chua; Jrd. Oct. l"frs;- Lehia' Pirauwe, -Mrs.' Woo
Sock Eng.
MRS ITM SIEW YONG is wa¡ded at the ORGH.
Please pray for her.
TOA PAYOH TNAIIGIIRAL EI{GLISH SERVICE had. over
OO attending. se were Toa

Payoh. TIre offeri.ng was ovet fi1/+O/-.
ELDER KHIOK I,IENG returns to London tr'ri-

MISS ADELINE CHAR leaves for fndonesia sorne
time next week.
IEBC HOSTEL BCOKINGS: '1) Dec. 10-13 by Deacon
@ ctub¡ z) Dec, z7-31 uy
Miss Peggy Yeo for S.S.T.T.I.
U.S.A. Bro. low Siang Kvrang is ncw located
ãEnity Seninary, Deerfield, Illinois
6oo15.

JESUS SAYS: ItBehold I stand at the ctoor t and
knock: if any man hear my voice, and. open the
door, I will come in ùo him, and will sup
with him, and he with me.n - Rev. l:20.

i
)

SAVE IVATER! ! ! SA\TE I¡,IATER! ! ! SAVE VJATER! I I
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Last Srrnd.ay.rnorntns .o-. -rÎfty-rñernËers-oT- tÏe-G-òspilship Logos were the first batch
to finrì, a new l!.berth" at the Bible Cóllege, before their ship went into dry-dock. They
brought a blesäíng torLife Church that wãrmly welcomed them.

Elder Joshua Lim arranged. for a group of young people to testÍfy for the Lord. before
the Sunday School. They were from Anerica, India, Finland, Canad.a. At the worship serwice
two more l:lclian.e testified, a Brazilian brother sang rrTtre Name of Jesus is so svreetrrr with
his American v¡ife at the pianq" Mr. George Miley brought the !Vord..

Ttre logos trcaptainrr spgke on ltsubniesion to One Anotherrrr a rare Christian virtue to-
clay! Accorcling to I Pe!er5z5¡6r, the f,irst step is that the young should. submit to the
elder, The second step is thiit, whetheç young or o1d., Ch¡istians shoulcl subrnit to one
another, even as trChrist pleased. not Ïrin'selfrr (Rom. 1527). In order to attain this tlo-
way submission, Christia¡rs must first submit to Goct the Father above. What a lesson for
the bíg Bib1e-Presbyterian family! t{e all need to humble ourselvee in order that God migh+-

be exaltect a¡rd His work go on unhindered.
The cn¡nch of it all came when the rest of the 116 swelled the ra¡rks by the evening.

(The whole crew numbers 126,) Seeing a.need to accornnod.ate them a1I, the pastor appealed
to the congregations to offer their surplus mattresêes. Praise the Lord, three members
from the English congregation a¡rd. one from the Chinese brought an assortment of twelvet
including Formosan pat.. Anct that was what we needed. Some members were surprised 'uhat
Life Chr¡¡ch'and the Bible College cou1d. accommodate almost 1!O people (including ours)
s!4ultaneouSly t-o the satisfaction of all. And that not for a night, bur for for¡¡t

ì The way r¡re di¿I it was to put all our men studcnts in one wing of the L-Armex. All bh.c

girl studentg o.n the top floor ca¡re to the parsonage. With one more room at the parsonagc
to spare we received. a iamily of four. Tlre Paauwes offered. one room for a Dutch family.
Dr, & l4ra. Pat4ick Tan openeá one for an fndonesia¡r d.octor couple. Every available room in
the Hostelo was given to couples or families. All eingle girls were packed into the two
big lecture roon6. All the single men slept in the Church balcpny, and in several rooms
in-the trEBC and. Kindergarten blocks. As to meals, the Logos had. their own caterer. Nor
v¿as there problem in seating acconmodation. The stone benches and tables in the garden
he}.pe'1 out.

During the Logos sojourn, they showed a Gospel film every night. Although the aütenQ1
ance vras 1õw, Lifeis.ána-ffgCers have been blesséd most of all. Ttre College combined with
the ship people in the morning chapel. lVe also saw the TV showing of Mr. George Verwerr.
found.er of Operation Mobilisaiion and a ctynamic speaker. Most precious of atr1 was thg_pel:
son to persoã fellowship cultivated, the àxchange of experiences and ideas. The. narvel of
j-t al-l is that the refréshing both Ctrr:¡ch and Cãttege offered to these unusual èoleliers of
Christ cost so little.. To them, it was a rrighty saving!

What Life Church and IEBC have done is no more than obeying the Lordts injunction.
Every Christia¡r honie should be prepared. to entertain the Lordrs serwants pa.ssing through.
Hol¡, riluch more a Church a¡rd. College with such
'- worthy of the peace Christ Ìra"s in store fo

VJhat werve been talking about could. be m

hospitality every Church cen practise. Even
aecording to St. Paul : rrif she have lodged
(r Tim. 5:1o). This ministry of hospitality
comnends Gaius for taking care of the breth¡e
way in their labours for the Lorcl. He cal.ls
l'feIlow-helpers to the truthrr (ttt ,loUn 5-8)..

ftre coming of the Logos to Gilstead: Road, instead of inposing a burden on us ha5 wide-
ned our vi.eion in the Lordts Senrice. Now that God has enabled. us to enter into such a
manmoth ninistry of hoepitaJ-ity, let us consider in what other areas of the Lordrs service
we may become even nore effective. '

The lesson f have lea¡ned fron this weekrs nninistry of hospitality is this: lVhatever
cur resourceg be they so sma1l a^s the l-ailrs fivc loav'es and tv¡o fiehest vJe must surrender
alt to the Lord. If we give ourselves whplehearteòLy to Him, He can multiply or:¡ effect-
iveness a thousand, yea five thousand fold.

LOC'OS NEWS. Ítre ship is open to the public this Lordrs Day. ft is moored beside Godowns

at Gate 2. Passes a¡e available from Life Church in good neasure. To contact l'lr.
Miley by phone, rir¡g ?@21, Ext.lJl dírect to the ship. Ttre ship leaves wharf
noon for outer roads, sails f\¡es. I a.m, for Cochin, South India and to Arab States
Persian Gu1f.

FEtsC extends a cord.ial welcome to Miss Robin Cross of the Logos, as she v¡aits for ship to

-return 
to Australia, early October.

tß-41,
George
l.londay
in the

3A'JE \^JATER! ! ! SA\E '¡JATERI !! SA'üE ITATER! ! ! SAV-E IJIATER! ¡¡



Psafm for the Vleek:

PSALM 78
Let child¡en hear ffiãgñiY d'eeds

lÀlhictr God. performed of old¡
\llhich in our Younger Years we sawt

And which our fathers told'
He bids us make his glories knownt

HÌs works of Powrr and grace¡
And wetIl conveY his wonders down

Ttrrough evrrY rising râcê'

Our lips shall tell them to our sonst
And. they again to theirs;

That generatíons Yet unborn
May teach them to their heirs'

Thus shal1 theY learn in God alone
Their hoPe securelY standst

That they may nerer forget his workst
But practise his commands'

- TbinitY HYmnat No, ?93.

Iife that you have found.
Ttrere are

News. Here are a few:

I.l-E-vi-s
cHUiìcH

p. lll. Prayer ing.
Sat, 4 p.m. Lee-Ta¡r Wedding'

Lordrs DaY: 10 a.m. Rev. Tbw (Lordtsì$uPPer )

Bee LaY.
Life Church

Mr. les
(Rev. Tow in Muar)

East Coast Rd
Church and

.m. Rev. To\¡, (Lord.t s SuPPer

Jrct Oct. Mrs. Ï,ehia Paauvre t

; lOth Oct. Lorena Tan, Lee

hew Serr¡ice.
. 

to*

1?4

s DaY¡ P.ß

to Dr. \tr/ee Joo lluatt

. r 1st f1oor.
Debt.ColIe Extensi on

the best of wi is siitt-
you do

, to f}.c
to give

ablishing a Clinic at

that is

4p

a

pal Church t

the Kinde rgarten | 387104 PAYOH B-P CHURCH A Lor. 4r Brk. 71

has ine a new phone 5 15988. Ring l4r.

Koh Kiang Mia the Chinese Kindergarten

WTTNESSING
lrl,et the redeem-ãã1ffi Lord say so'rr

one to one. This mea¡rs taking an optrnrt-
unity to elçlain to another how he can have

n:-s éins forgiven and experience the new

principal.
íEBC ãîenine classesr every Mon' and thurs'

ffi;:;;- î""tt re ott Revelation by Rev' Torv'

Life of Christ uy nev' Paauwe' Open to a1lt
welcome !

SARI},IBÏ]N GOSPET MISS now oPerates on Sa+

po lll r attendance (16 ].e"*-'

week Misses tlew and Cheangr ÍEBC students t

scle regularlY. If you wish to visÍt Sarim-

bun whY not anange be forehand. ancl give the

girLs a lift?
I]IEDDING BET,LS at ]'aith ancl Zion.

l, 2¿ Deacon oon Chiao Yong

of Faith Church at 10 âr[lo ¡ Rev. K.C. Q¡ek

to unfold the Good officiating. Lau Ek llúelí/ClnirL Wee Koon at
2 p.m., Rev. S.H. Q¡rek offi ciating. I(hoo Eek

Che/Ding Ai Mooi (chin Lien gracluate and CI{EC

Isaiah 5326.
l. Jesus Christ is Godts provision for our'sin 

probl-em. See Romans !:8; I Cor. 1"57;
John 14:6.
4. You rrust personal-ly invite Christ to be

your Saviour and Master. See John 1212i
Rev, J:20.

You ca¡r thcn ask your friend if he has
personally made this wonderful discovery, as
you haveo '

If he has not, go where you can pray to-
gether, a¡rd when he futly understancls the
significance of a commitment to Christt êD-

""ú""g" 
him to pray to Christ, confessing

nis ré¡eIIion and' inviting Christ to forgive

missioner) "t 4 p.m. ¡ Rev. K.C, Quek off iciat-
ing. All are cord'ia1lY invited to the th¡ee
wetldings.

Christ v¡hich forms a crogs' Christ took cur

"i""-"po" 
Himself on the cross and' broke the

polr"t ãf ":.t 
that through Him we might be

äcceptable in God'rs sight'-- Ãã"i" the friend shoul-d' read' the verses '/
ana ãiscover that we must believe in Jesus

Christ as l,ord ancl Saviour (Acts 16ú1), be-

cause Christ diecl for our sins (I Cor' 1521;

iÏ;"; itìAl .tt¿ r":-tr, in Him saves us (John

irle ,je>. Confession of Christ by word.and
life j.s 

" 
,r"""u"Ly fruit of salvation (Rcmans

10:tr10).
One of

his sinst and. make him a nev¡ creation. this, seek to make

Another useful illustration to 'point. It is worthwhile Practicing
home hov¡ Christ can our nee onets testimonY in three minutes, cIearIY

having the essentials of the GosPelt and keeP

gul with the HolY Gorl on one it interesting. New lestament Effectiveness'a

Drav¡
side, and sinful man on the other. Sin has
separated them. Since God created man for
HiË tettowship (Isaiah 4tz7), God wants to
bridge the gu1f.

õrav¡ the first bridge that man attempts
and have the person read. the appropriate
verses that show the failure of the bridge'

Then draw thc next briclges, each time hav-
ing your friend. read the verses' After
.l:.ãcävering that none of manr s bridges will
rcach, draiv fron God' to man the Brid'ge of

LIIiECIIURCHwelcomestoitspul.pitthisLord.ts
6ayT-effi11ace E. Roberts, pastor of Grace

Unite¿ Methodist Church of Greenvillet Missi-
ssippi. Pastor Roberts is a visitor to our
õiW and is introduced' to us by Dr' G'D' James'

ite is travelling with a team of evangelists
and laymen now meeting in Singapore' His
desire is to bring soul, to the Lord Jesus
Christ. On behalf of Singapore we extend' oL.i''

visitors a cordial v;elcome'

ov¡n tes

t
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voT,. vrr, No. 18. saturd.ay, 2nd october, 1971,

21st ANNIIÆR.SARY OF TIÍE B MRIAN CHURCH I"IOVEMT{Î ocr 1 I
ct. 7, 197t re er for . It will be ouz'

21st Birthday . To be exact, it was onOct.2Or 1950 tlnat this movement v¡as founded through
the establishment of ari English Service at Life Church, Prinsep Street. So, ít will be
a double celebration: Life Church Gilstead Road. will first hold her 21st Anniversaty
Thanksgiving on Oct. 17 at, the morning worship hour. In the evening, also at Gilstead
Roadt all the 1J nember chr¡rches - Life, Life Mand.arin, Calvary, Zíon, Faith, Galilee,
Mt. Carmelr. Sembawang, Toa Payoh Ctrinese, loa Payoh English, Tekong, Kelatrn Sawit,rurd
Rawang and branch Sr:nday Schools l-ike Jurong, Sarimbun, Sambau, Seletar Hills, Mt. Hebron

- will be gatherecl in a griana fin¿-Ie of Praise and. Iba¡ks.
How should the big Bib1e-Presbyterian family celrebrate this auspicious occasion?

Firstr there wíI1 be a fellowship Chinese d.inner out on the royal palm gardens cornmencing
at 6.Jo p,m. the charge is $5 for earners and $2.5O for non-eá"ne"s. Lifers are to
register with Elder Joshua Lín $6050) a¡rd rnembers of our branch churches with the pastors
or d.eacons respectively.

After the rnakan, at I p.n. all vrill gather in the Church aud.itorium for a time of
prai.se' Q¡ite a few singing and. music items are being rehearsed we ufiderstand, even one
from the Bible Co11ege. A testinony of three to four minutes is requested from each
participating church or group. lile should hear particuÌarly from founder nembers.

To comemorate this great occa^cion: a historical magazine i.s now.being printed, and
quite a sizeable one at that! ft wilL be so1d, D.\¡. r on Oct. 1l to members at orJy $1.00
Iñ.coP¡ which is at about half the price of its cost. The Magazine is called, rrÏhe
L-je-Presbyterían Church'in Singaporã a¡rd. Malaysia, 1)JO-1)71.ir Itrs cover depicts a
Burning Bush, according to Mosesr account, vrith the Latin Slogan rrNeo Tbmen Consumebatur.l!
Ttre Br:¡ning Bush is the u¡iversal synbol- of Presbyterianism.

GaIiIee t Premises Oct. 21 1

IVe a¡e sorrlr to hea¡ our branch Church, received orders to quit
their prenises by Oct. 21, 1971.

As far a,s l,ife Church is concerned, vre should be ready to offer Galilea¡s a üemporary
home at Gilstead Road. Ttre place here is large enough to accommodate them during a period.
of transition. Let us wait upon the Lord.

Toa Payoh English Sen¡ice
Werre happy to report that since the inauguration of the English Service of Toa Payoh

Bible-Presbyterian Church on Sept. 12, the Lord has blessed this lJlh ouLreach w'ith an
attendar¡ce of 32 and ¿rO at the Worship Sen¡ice ancl v¡ith $16 in the collectect offerings
last l,ordf s Day. The Sunday School registers 60. Taking part in the Tloa Payoh work a¡e
over ten young Lifers.

Begiruting from next Thesday, i.e. Oct,5, W. Peter Chua will conduct a weekly Bible
Slgdy Hor¡r in'the Book of Colossians. Toa Payoh has need of more chairs. üIho will kindly
l->te some at $4.20 pei chair? Ttre new phoná is ji5988.

Rawanq Church Latest

about $4OO hås been received. by Ra.,mng for the Building tr\rnd, mostly from Rawangites them-
selves, ':

Before building operations actual.ly begin, soil tests have first to be made, which
should be carried out by the engineer any däy.

PRE-VIEW OF 21et ANN SERVICE PRATSE ITEMS

Since the last
a kind donation of

report on carth-filling of 15O loads
$60 tor ten Ioad.s. lVhat other read.er

at $6.@ per 1oad, v¡elve receivod.
will add to this? In the meantine.

SA.IIE T./ATE.R! ! !

SAVE IUATER!! !

SA1¡E WATER!!!

Life Church Choir:

Mass B-P Choir:

FEBC Choir:
Menrs Qrartet:
Mass Guitars:
Chinese Choir:
ï,adiest Nurnber:

Singspiration:

Anthem. Praise Ye The Father.

To GoiÌ Be The Glor¡r.
ITis MarvelLoue¡ Itis Vionderful.

One Praise ftem,
Sv¡eeter as the Years Go By.

(Deacon Koh Kim Hiang I/C).
Faith - Chin Lien.
(Mrs. Paâuwe I/c).
Rev. P.. tteng (2oO Revirral Chonrses).

Dress Rehea¡eal at Life Chr¡rch 8.OO p.m., 10.1O.?1.
AII partici¡nnts to attend. .



I

I"¿LI.OWSHIP
An eld.er once visi B man who h^ad pro-

fessed. Christ but was not attenrlin6 the
meetings of the a.ssembly.

Ttre elder knevr the man wou1d. argue if a
suggestion vJere mad.e that he attend., so the
elder sat quietly next to his friend.r in
front of a warm fireplace.

After a tirne of silencet the e1d.er lift-
ed a red-hot coaL from the fire. Ttre two
vatched it slowly lose its red colour and
turn cold! A few more moments of silence
passed.. Sud.clenly, the man grirmed at the
elder and said, rrf see the point; ItlI be
with you al.l on Sundaylrr

Though gatherings of believers from var-
ious chr¡rches (but aII part of the r¡niver-
sal Church) are stimulated and. healthy, one
usual-ly finds most of oners fellowship in
the local church. Here are a few irrportant
points about the Ne',v Testament aseembly, or
Iocal church.
1. The nature of the shou]-d l-n

so
a loca-l

cio (or be) nothing that would. contradict
the unity of His bod.y. The local a.sÊemb1y
should bear vuitness to the fact that Christ
is the Head, (not â ßâll¡ or a man-mad.e syst-
em), all believers are trpriests unto God.r rl

and. all believers have gifts that should be
used to exhort one another.

Love a¡d zea]. must cha¡acterize each unit
of believers, a.s love is the very character
cf the Holy Spirit, the Director.

The believers nust ma¡rifest in their own
lives ttrat tUey love their brothers as them-
selves, ùhat they submit to one another,
that they esteem the other better than them-
selves, that they ttout-dou one a¡other in
showing J.ove!

An a.qsembly is a group of people who have
found. such utter joy in obeying the cornmand
to rT,ove your neigb.bour as yoursclftl, ard.
in u¡orshipping and serr¡ing Jesus Christ as
His slaves a¡rd brothers, that to keep this
joy to themsel-ves is u¡thinkable.

TLey feel constrained by a holy passiòn
of their own wills to expend. every moment,
every pemyr every unit of energy in herald-
ing Christ as Saviour and Lord, Ttreirs is
a power that reverses al-l human obstacles,
so that suffering is joy and irnpossibili-
ties are challenges!
2. The meet of the loca1 assembl

N-E-I|í-S
LIFE SHURCH APPOqquExTq-6a;;8 ilm. 

--mayeileeTilrg, Rav. Paauwe.
I p.m. Session Meeting at IEBC LibrarXr'

Fri. 8 p.m. Family ÏVorship at hone of Ì'lrs.
Kam, IJO Blk. 2Or Lot, ?¡ Toa

Payoh.
Lordls Day 10 a.m. Rev. Wa]-lac€ E. Roberts

4 P.m. 11sY. Tow
Nursery Roster: lOth Oct. Lorena Tan

Bee Lay; llth Oct. AnniversarY Sunclay
nursery).

lt/edcting Bells!
rtrffi between 1) Bro. Peter
Thio Keng Gua¡r ancl Sister Christlna Lee Yie
Keng will be solemnised on Sat. Oct. 'l6r
1971, J p.m., Rev. Tow officiating; 2) ¡i!:n.

Hia Chek P?rang and. Miss Pearlyn Chan Lin
Choo, will be solennised on Sat. Óct, 16,
19?1 ¡ 6 p.n., Rev. Philip Heng officiating.
(Mr. Hia is a leader of the Erunariuel Evange-
lical Church.)

Dr. and l"lrs. Patrick Tanrs new phone:
51

Scripture Union Notes for year 1972. Re-
new or order your notes now through Deacon^s
William Seah or Paul Phua. Notes for Octo-
ber-December 19?1 are now available ed. \-,
ready for collection.
IEBC BOOKINGS. Oct. 1J, 7.7O p.m. by VCF

1ïilffiÏTãns). Dec. 1J-16 (not 10-13) by
YFC (Deacon Koh Kim Hiang).
JI]RONG B-P SUNDAY SCHOOL needs S.S. teachers.
Tralsportation provid.ed, Please contact
Miss Trinh-Huong-Linh of trEBC or Rev. Paauwe.

'l2zJ;12i 1zJ1 ,2,
co Times of edification. Ttre first believ-
ers nade mutual eclification a vital part
of their regular worship service (I Cor.
1+26-11) ¡ut they had other times for
this as wel1. These were timee of teach-
ing the Word and. reporting on the recent
wonders of God. Nowada¡rs, eystematic
weekly Bib1e studies are especially strate-
gic for young babes in Christ. These tin^ì,
coupled with prayer, could become power- ,-
times for God, Acts 2:27r42r1+6i 11226i
1Jz1i 14z2lr28i 15z314rl2r72; 2Ozli I Ccr,
14; Col. 4216; f Tim. 421J.
d. Times of d.iscipline. I Cor. 52415.
êo rT,ove-feasts.rr Mentioned in Jude '12,
these were times of social fellowship of
believers, regardless of nation, race and
such nat¡¡ral differêRCêsr

t . The of the members of the
s One who the

Lee
no

t
(

(ac eví , were:
p servr_ces, c d by breaking

bread and. partaking of the cup. lhese fron 1 úÁ to 1OeÁ. We clo not have any-
thing of our orn. Our money, home, clothes
are not our6r but Christrs. If you use your
possessions for your own desires rather than
His, you are a thief and you rob yourself of
tbe core of Ch¡istianity: giving even rrbe-
yond ourselvesrt (II Cor. 8z2rj). If you are
serÍous about being a man of God, ask God to
show you the minimum standard of líving which
you need to serve Him effectívely, then uti-
lize everything above that to further the
knowledge of Christ to the 1ost. This is
love, laying dor,r¡n our líves for others, ( f
Jn. jz16r1?). trstick your neck outn whe¡e
God rn¡st undertake for your needs, or you uilifalI - this is hov¡ we become men ri¡ho róa1l¡r
know Him! - New lestement Effectivenccr.

âo

the
may have been the only rrregularrr neetings
of thc first believers. All other neet-
ings seern to have a¡isen spontaneously
from a particular need. The Lead.er of
the worship service, as in all rneetings,
rvas the HoIy Spirit, voicing His worship
and. ad.oration of Christ through menbers
cf the assembly.
b. Prayer times. TLre first bel-ievers
frequently found themselves trcast upon
the Lord.rt. Therefor_e, spontaneously they
gathered. to muster prayer-power against
the wicked one. See Acts 24:Zi 41zÇj1;
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Next ï,ord.rs Day, oct. ,?,'rgÇ7",t"ff#Tf1#"l3i."rian church will be 21 years old..
We will hoÏd a d.ouble celebration: First, for Life Church in the morning (fnciaentally,
the Life Chl¡rch ì,la¡rdarin Serr¡ice will celebrate her sixth birthday). Second, for the
whole Fanily with a Chinese Dirurer at Gilstead Road 6.70 p.m,, followed by a Praise Ser-
vice, B p.m. Ître charge is $5 for ea¡ners a¡rd fi2.5O for non-earners.

I hea¡ therers quite a crowd coming. Book early to avoid d.isappointment!
21st Anniversary Magazine

thie is the highlight of the occaaj.on with urany an item to oweeten your memory of
good, old days. Í\p-thirdls.of the magazine will be historical with hundreds of hours of
reeearch put in. lhe history of Life Church alone wiJ.l extend. to 60 pages (without pic-
turee). A second featr.¡re ie the photo gallery. Will you be there? fhe third section
cor¡siets of nany fine essays of a ctoctrinal uatu¡e which will be good solid reading. Ihe
fourth a¡¡cl last cor¡sists of our revised Constitution, which is translated. into Chinese.
The rragazlne is estirnated. to have 1)O pa6es.

We a¡e deeply grateful for the preliurinary work done by the young people. Deacon
Tan $lai Choon, Miss Lorena Îa¡r anrd. Bro. Lau Chin Kwee especiall-y are to be comnended for
their cliligent cooperation in 1-aying the gror.rndwork. Ilowever, ae time and tide wait for
no manr we sudd.enly found ou¡selves in a crisis. lhis is due to the printer having to
complete anothér job beforê oìlrsr To save the eituation Rev. Quek and f have taken over
the naná.gement, and with our cars available night and day, werve been pounding away vrith
the jobr right in the workshop. ltteçee a litt1e relieved. when the first eight pages rol-1-
/-'pff the prese trlid.ay night. We tel-1 you this crisis etory in order that you rill pray
rvr 116¡ a¡d for the Acme printers. Pray that the work will finish on time. Vrle request
the repreeentativee of Galilee and Carnel ee¡ncially to go to the jobsite to help out by
proof-reacling your ov¡n a¡ticles. May God use thi-s magaziae of J'OOO copies, to further
His Kingctonr build. us up in the faith, increase our love for one a¡rother. Af Y/- it is
way below coett

Hearing of the orders yourve "H#å#åIin" oct. 21, rhe Life church session
has unaninor.rsly decicleil to make the Church a¡rd other rooms available for your use every
Sunday afternoon. Ttre pastor of the Life Church Mandarin Service glaùLy suggested this
and would impress on the Chinese-speaking members to trretreatrf to the IEBC HalI in brother-
Iy eubmission, since we are a snal-ler group. Anct therets no reason why the Church premises
might not be open to your use cturing week d.ays. lllelcone Galileans.

Jrrrong Sunclay School, 11 years old this Lordrs Day
What a season for birthtlays! Ttrat Jr¡¡ong our fa¡thest local outreach, next to Sarim-

bunt is able to hold out, year after year is clue fn no small neasure to our faithfr¡l- Ma-lay
hostess, I{rs._Chandra. For two year6 it flourÍshed as a Church, a¡rd accumulated. a build-
ing firnit of $8OO. The Chr¡¡ch Service hadt to d,iscontinue when many of those who worshippetl
at Jurong leftr e.g. the Hune Heights group. Nevertheless, the Lord is present here. [he
{ lg up of Rev. Paauwe in the College car, especially, week after week, has been of great
heip to this work. ft is our prayer that the Jurong Sr.mday School itself may grow into
maturity and a Chr¡¡ch establ-ishecl upon its more solid foundation.

It is to be noted that the Cha¡rdra house at 11,{z niles is for.¡r miles from the Calvary
sitet Jurong lown. So there ie no duplícation of work. . Two witnesses for such a vast
d.istrict as Jurong a¡e not too nany; (Rev. low wilt speak at Jurong this Lordts Day.)

Chrietirìrn a¡d Sunday
Sunclay is a public holiday. It ie a public holiclay not only for Singaporet but for

al.l nations. To the na¡r in the street, Sunday is no different from any other day except
that it afforcls him leisure to cto his own business, while on other days he ha.s got to go
to some office or factory to work. He ugually takee off to the cinema, to the sea.eider to
see €rone friend, such as for a ttnahjong driveft or he sinpS-y sleeps the day through to rcst
his tired body.

To the Ctrristia¡¡, Sunday is not a public holiday. It is the Lordrs Day (Rev. 1:1O).
ft is his day w'ith God. ft is the Christian Sabbath. Iü is a day of holy rest and worship
of God. through' His Son Jesus Ch¡ist.

The Law of holy rest or sabbath was first given by God, Almighty upon Mount SinaÍt
amidet thrrnder and lightning, as follov¡s: frsix days shalt thou labou& and do all thy work:
But the seventh ttay is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any vrcrk,
thou, nor thy SgBr nor thy claughter, thy nar.6ervant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattlet
nor thy stranger that is within thy gatee: For in ".i'...; six days the Lord nade heaven and
earth, the sea, .ancl all that iT them is, and rested, the severrth day: wherefore the Lorcl
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.rr (E'x. 20:8-11.) Ouring the Old Tbstament times
the day of holy rest to remenber our Creator waé held on Satr:rday, for the seventh day of
the Jewish Calencta¡ falls on a Saturday. After the resurrection of our Lord from the grave
on the first aay ðf the. week, tlrat is Sunclay, the day of holy rest and worship has been
changed from Satu¡day to Sunday.

Ttre fact of the change is firet revealecl fn the appearances of Jesus to His disciplc';



O Lord of Hosts, hovr 1ovelY
Thy tabernacles are;

For the¡t,:ûty'heart is Yearning
In bi¡.nishnent afar.

l"Iy soui is longing, faintirgt
Thy sacred courts to see;

l"ly heart a¡d flesh are crYingt
O living God., for Thêe'

Beneath ThY care the sPa'rrow
Finds P1àce for Peaceful rest;

To keep her Young in safetY
The sr¡lallow finds a nest;

Then, Lord', mY King AlrnightYt
Thy love wiÌ1 shelter me;

Beside lhY holY alta¡
My dwe1ling Place shall be'

Blest theY who dçeI1 in Ziont
Whose jôY and strength Thou art;

Forever theY wiJ-l Praise Thee¡
Thy waYs are in their heart'

T'lror'tried, their tears li.i<e showers
Sha1l filJ- the sPrings of Peace¡

And al-l. the waY to Zion
Ttreir strength shall stiJ.l increase'

Psalm fcr the Week:

t i¡r Church Ordinances
, No. The

The Fourth Comma¡rdmen t Accord.ing to the
Shorter Catechism
Q. . 'rVhat AS requl-r ed. in the fourth

Commandment?
The fourth comma¡dment requireth the
keeping holy to God such set timcs
as he hath aPPóinted.in his word';
expressly one whole day in sevenr to
be a holy Sabbath to himsel-f.
\{hich d.ay of the seven hath God

appointed to be the rveekly Sabbath?
From the beginning of the world' to
the resunection of Christt God

appointed. the seventh daY of the

"ããt 
to be the weeklY Sabbath; and

the first d.ay of the v¡eek ever sincet
to continue to the end. of the worldt
which is the Christian Sabbath.

J1

N-E-W-S- __,

- r*.
Frj'. ?.3O P.m'' VCF l'leeting'
Sat. J.P.m. Tltio-Lee t{edding

6 i.t. Hia-Char Weclding

Lord¡s Day 'lO a.m' 2'1st Anniveraary Tha¡ks-
giving'

fp.*'-eth Aruriversary Tttanks- '

giving
eljo-plt' 21st Anniversary Dinner

8.óó ;.;' 21st Anniversary Praise
Service ' Oct. Ar¡¡riversary

4th oct. Miss Kch Kim

t calJ- to Parents who

blessing for their
child¡en in Baptism! Register with tbe past-

ready this week for insPectiou.
CONGRATIIIÂ TIOI{S to 1) Ìlrs. Estber fi¡. (nee

for passrng her L.R.S.M. (teaching)

recently; 2) Dr. Qtek Swee Peng, 7'íon Church

Deacon and Ling Kwang Míssion Clinic Direct-
orr for Passing the l4aster of Medic ine in
Obstetrica and' GYnaecology Exanination last
I'londay.
WEDDING BELLS at Faitb Church: Sat" Oct' 16'

3 p:tn.--t-reen Mr. Ng Kai leck anct Miss' Ang

íoñ-u"s (eldest sott óf !f¡' and' l'lre' Ng Ïan
r**r'g õr ptio"up Stree fe Churc-h arr{ f-i 'Þ

ng Oon Hui' of Ja*¿n
ions!
elebrates its
Lord'rs DaY. Rev.

on the first two consecutive Srindays after
His resunection. ife blesses the worship-
ping disciploe saying, rtPeace be unto you:

ã" ãy Fathãr has sent me, so send f youfr
(.fofrn 2Ot21). fhe fact of keeping Sund'ay

as ihe day of worshi-p and' holy rest is
further altested by the examples and comm-

a¡iLs of the Apostles (Acts 2Oz7; I Cor'
1621 12; Rev. 1:10). The fact of setting
asid.e Sunday as a Day of worship and holy
rest is confi¡med by the llniversal- Christ-
ian Church throughout its two thousand
years of sacred historY.

Christians should therefore be careful-
how they spend their appointed' clay of wor-
ship and. holy rest. Do you take off líke
thelrest of the world to indulge in worLcl-
1y pursuitsr or do you heed. the Word' of
God. and. seek Hirn in worship at Church?
Viorship, of course, includes huma¡re ser-
vices, such as healing the sick ancl saving
the worrnded, for God' alsc says¡ trI will
have nercy and not sacrifice.rl

Tow will be the Lordrs messenger'
LTIE CHIIRCH ORGANISTE ROSÎER: As decided bv

aY every odd'

Sunday; 11 7r 5. Misses Lee Bee Lay and'

Lena Éeovr on 2 and 4.

How is the Sabbath to be sanctified?
Ttre Sabbath is to be sanctified by a
holy resting all that dayr even from
sucË worldly emplo¡rments and' recreat-
ions as are lawful on other daYs; and

spending the whole time in the public
ana private exercises of Godrs worshipt
except so much as is to be taken uP

in the works of necessity and mercy.

Q.60.
A.

A.

q.59.

A.

GAÍ,Tr,EE CHIIRCH ís to quit its premises by
Ñ. Ttius far severar Pracee
have been considered and fsund not suitable'
Please prai for the Galileans

Day'oi Preyer on-t8ttr oct. at '10 a'm' at
gal.ffi Atl are welcome to attenc'
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21S1 ANNNTERSARY PRAtrSE SERVICE
Ttre prograrnme of this Praise Service, printed on a fold.er with a beautiful BibIe

picture by kind.ness of ACI,IE Printers who prints our souvenil nagazine, includes items of
praise by the Combined. Choir conducted by Rev. S.H" Quelc anC. by FEBC, Life Churcht Life
Church lad.ies, Chin Lien Bible Seminary, Faith Church and a Male Qgintet. Congregational
Singing lect by Rev. Philip Heng will be exclusj-ve1y from Joirn Sung Choruses in our rt2OO

RevivaL Chonrses and. H¡rmnsil. Rev. low will give a u¡ord of vrelcome and Rev. K.C. Quek as
the Moderator will give a short message. Words of greetings a¡d exhortation will be brought
by our ovrn groups (Carmel, Faith, Gal-ilee, Jurong, Sembawang, Toa Payoh, Zion and by some
friends.

Elder low Siang Hwa of. the host congregation will preside over the Praise Service.
There will be interpretation. Be sure to come with your family and fríends to sha¡e the
joy and. bleesings of this very significant occasion. - QKC.

21S1 ANNWERSARY MAGAZI¡IE
It is truly by the grace and nercy of Goct that thislpO-page souvenir rnagazine 1S

ready just toclay for distribution at the Praise Service tonight, All who have a part in
seeing the magazine through, includ.ing Rev. Timothy Tovr and. Rev. K.C. Quek, request all
the BibLe-Presbyteria¡r famiJ.y and friend.s to share their joy and say, rPraise the Lordt
it is d.onerr.

[his sizeable volume, with a J-colour cover bearing the Emblem of Presbyterianism -
l"losesr Burning Bush which rrshall never be consumedtr (nec lamqq consumebatr:r) - containe
six sections: 1) Foreword. an¿t Messages; ù a, 6i-page ñGtãFñf-fñ? dõffi-and branchin6
oAof Life B-P Church by Rev. Tow; 3) lO pages of reports by our various B-P Churchest
I la¡r Schools, groups, Íncluding also kind.ergartens with photos printed mostly on art
paper; 4) 4l page6 of well-written articles which wil-l- be found to be of much spiritual
help to old and young; 5) Tlre Constitution of our Church as recently amended, .together
with a full list of all our B-P chr:¡ches, missions, and educational institutions; and
6) A Chinese section of selected. articles, íncluding the Constitutíon in Chinese. There
is al.so a d,irectory of Sunday Schoo1 and Church Service.

the cost of printing for the I'OOO copies is about $5r2@. However, each copy, at a
cost of over $1.70 is to be so1d. at fi\/-. The deficit is to be met by contributions from
our Bible-Presbyterian groups, with contributions from sorne individual members and friends
expected. ft is hoped, that with the fuII co-operation of all our congregations, Sunday
Schools, Youth Fellowships and other groups, most of the J,O@ copies may be taken speedily
and the cleficit met so that the printing bill may be fuIly paid sbon,

this vol:me should prove to be a very valuable gift for some friends. Apart from
keeping one for yourself, why not get some copies as gifts to those rvhom you desire to
share the blessings from God, of our B-P Churcbes. - QKC.

A SHORÎ MTSSIONARY TRTP 10 INDONESIA
From September 27th to October 'l4th the Lord led me on a short missionarY journeY to

Inlonesia. In Bogor I was warmly welcomed to stay with a Christian Indonesian pharmacist
.-'.hi" family inõfuaiirg seven children. ft wasnit Chinese-speaking as f expected, so f
had to be interpreted in eight meetings there. Children ïrere transported in big lorries
to special Gospe1 meetings. There wa.s wond.erful response and the kindnesses of the Chri-st-
ians, sone of then were very poor, simply ovenvhelmed. me. Then I visited. a home and school
for foreign missionaryrs child¡en in the loveIy mountain valley of Bandung and spoke to
the chitd¡en in clevotions two evenings. later f was taken to a smal1 pad.i planting toln
cal1ed Karawang where there was a small shophouse church. Four meetings were held. there
and. a class in a branch Sunday School in a home. We also travelled. further for a sela¡ice
in an even smaller church in Djikampeko I end.ed the last three days in Djakarta with Sun-
clay School Teacherst training classes a¡rcl visited the poor vrith Gospel tracts and some
useful gifts. One is pollutecl with much dirt, dust, and diesel gas from dilapidated vehi-
cles on the roadsr yet my heart wa.s greatly moved in compassicn for the poor people I savr"
Many eeem to wander in darkness a¡rd. I was told that stil1 the labourers for Christ were
few in many places. May the Lord help us to be a helping hancl to our neighbours in InCone-
sia, - Adeline Char,

GREETINGS FROM TTIE GOSPEL SHIP T¡GOS
I'fr. George Miley writes to the pastor-principal of Life Church: rrBrother, I am not

able to expresa to you how much it meant to al.l of us to be there at F.E.B.C. We savr
very clear1-y how very unselfish you were, a¡rd. I really wish that you could extend our
thank6 to the staff and. the students of the Bible Co1lege. When we sarv that you were
willing to move out of yor:r c1-assrooms and even living quarters to accommodate us, it
s¡nke to us even more, f think, than anything eJ-se possibly could.. Tbuly v¡e a¡e bro-
there and sisters. in Christ, and how much we need to learrr to sacrifice one for the
other. Hospitality ls a very clear New Testament virtue which is almost forgotten in
the 2Oth century and we feel eo very close to al-l of you for the time that Fe were
given together.

Bclisve me, as the ship moves from porb to port, we will be remembering ycu in
grayer, and looking forward to the time when we can meet ¡rou once again.rr

I
I



A SONG OF TIIANKSGIUING
','Je plough the fields, and' scatter

Ttre good seed on the landt
But it is fed and waterrd

By Godt s almightY hanri;
lie sends the snorv in wintert

The warr:nth to sweIl the graint
TLre breezes, aud the sunehinet

Ttre soft'refreshing rain.
Chorus: AII good. gifts around us

Are sent from heavln above;
TLren thank the Lord., O thank the Lordt

For a]-l His love.

He onl-y is the ldaker
0f all things near and far;

He paints the r,vayside flowert
He lights the evening star.

The v¡inds and. waves obeY Himt
By Him the birds are fed;

Much more to us, His childrent
He gives our d.ailY bread.

Vfe tha¡rk Thee, then, O Fathert
For al-l things bright and goodt

The-:seed-time and the harvestt
Our life, our health, our fooC.

Accept the gifts lve offer
For a-ll lhy l-ove impartst

And, what Thou most desirestt
Our bunble, thankful hearts.

O GRACE OF GOD HOW DMP AND WDE
O grace of , how a¡d
Year in, year outr Ttry love provid.es.
f adore Ttree with thankful heartt
Forever more Thy love impart.
The morning bird, sings of thy graceo
Sun, rnoon and stars in unison race.
But man forgets like rushing streamst
New songs of praise to thee I sing.
O Spiritts fire, cleanse now my heartt
Shine on my way, lead me aríght.
My being delights, my soulrs secure,
My Lorcl flll serve forever more.

Saints old and new, they never fear.
This their compass - courage and. cheer.
The Light of heaven, the Tbuth of Gocl -Guid.e to our soul , on a¡rd upward..

I hunbly bov¡ before fhy face.
Spirit of God, come in to stay!
Fill- me vrith joy, ba¡ish d,istress.
From fountains sweet I rise refreshed.

OId Nat had a wood. pile before him, and
he sawed. hard to make it smaller. His saw
was duII, it needed sharpening and resett-
ing - it was d.readful v¡ork to make it go
at all. Said a neighbour, rrNat, why donrt
you get that saw sharpened? You woul-d, d.o

nore vork, ald d.o it easier.ll
rrNow thenrrr said Nat, trdonlt come bother-

ing rne. Trve got enough to do without
stopping to eharpen the saw.rf

O Christian, you cannot do Godrs rvork
unless you take time to read. your Bible, to
pralr and to study; and your labour will
be hard, d.isccuraging, and fruitless.

Híang.
Fri. 8 p.t. Fanily Vforship at the home of

Bro. and l"Irs. Yee Keong Liu'
Lordts Day, 10 a.m. Rev. Edward' Paauwe'

4 P.n. Rêv. Hong Han Keng
(Hokkien).

(Rev. Tow at Zion, Muar and Rawang. )
Nu¡serv Roster: 24th Oct., Koh Kin Lyet

ludk-orri--.l|îF-ct. Amy Lin anct ì'frs. Annie
nb.n.

oct. 18 by IIoIy Light
h S.S. Teachers.
he foltowing Public1Y re-
t as Saviour at last weekrs

service under thc preaching of Rev. ltlallace
E. Roberts: 1) Ur. Lam Hai Clrangr 1 Fir Ave.'
u¿en parr (1o); 2) Miss Cecilia Ng, Jl6J'

N-E-W-S
LIFE CHIIRCH APPOT'Its,ONÎS
lues. E p.m. Prayer Meet ing, Deacon Koh Kim

st, (1).
BAPTISI'ÍS at 21st Anni Ser¡¡ice.

ts: Chun Carpen st. {
ñTffisi Student; 2) Lau Choon Poht 8r-l;
Hill St. 6), student; l) sin Mong'Erlg, 5Z

ty
(

Kee Choe Ave. t (1t), Student 4) Yap Swee Tin,
245-B Tanjong Katong Rd. (15

i
) , Secretary -

China Airlines Ltd.; 5 ) C¡eong Mei Kwee' 57O
6) Glactys Ha¡rNorth Bridge RcI. (7), Stu¿enti

Pitt Yeenr 1B-B Eng Watt St. 3

RAI,1IA.IIG. Congr'atulations
ffiwang on the occasi

), studenti
/) Joseph Ong, J12-At Pasir Panjang Rd. (5) ,
Student, FEBC" Confirmation: Wong Kuek Faht
14-C Commonwealth Ave. ¡ (r, Teacher - Have-
lock. Infants:1)KohlVnnr daWhter of Bro"
and ¡,lrsi-úTirn Song; 2) Kelvin Teo Yoong
Huat, son of Bro' and l'lrs. Willíam Teo;. and

J) Jonathan Tow Shen Han, son of Rev. and
Mrs. Tirnothy Tow.
FEBC is grateful to Rev. and Mrs. J-D. Türner
õFCfrif¿ Evangelism Fellowship for speaking
in chapel from 4-'12 October, ancl for their
gift of visual aids to the College Library, ;r

GALTTNE CHIIRCH.@: ArL are welcome^to join
Garffi-aay 9f prayer on 18.10,?1.
Time: 1O.OO a.m.

Land Situation: Ttrus far there is no fur-
ther development. But, neverthelessr do
continue to pray. Vüe thank God for the gift
of a $1OO donated to the B.F.

Iile thank the Pastor and Congregations of
¡iÎffiir (rngtistr & chinese) tor offering
their premises to Galileansr use.

Galilee Church Session will neet on 18.'10.
71t 2.OO p.m. at Galilee Lav¡ns.
JIIRONG S.S. celebrated her 11th Anniversary
ffiffi Day" A message and a historical
account of the S.S. were given by Rev. Tovr

and Mrs. Chand.ra respectively. Refreshnents
were served after the se:r¡ice. About 5O
attended.

to l,[r. & {rs. Chua
on of the

their son Keng Hong to Miss Peggy
Hwa, third daughtcr of lulr. & l'frs.

21ST ANNÍüEP.SARY DINNER 16th october 1971.
,:l-l- commence at 6.70 p.n. sharp. Members are requested to come early and have fellov;-

of

- 1' .:-, r;-nier the Pal-r¡s before 6.00 p.m. (lhere will be 34 tables.)

e,
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ÏGT{ORED AND UNCONSOLED st of K¡uschevts Conversion
Rev. J ey 1n the Bi cal ss, Oct.

on septèmber 1'lth former Premier Nikita lùr¡uschev d.ied of a heart attack. The fol-ro,,v-try-|tt the-soviet newspapers ignored. the event. According to the Hindustan Times, nopublic announcenent was mad.e'by-Moscow Radio or by lass. when ï:rd.ian members of pa¡1ia-
ment went to the soviet Embássy to express their sympathy, no book of condolence was tobe found.

Mysteriously, Mr. Khruschev felI from power nearly seven years ago. Now mystery hasbeen added' to mystery. The following storyl taken from TLre Flame, and. attested by witness-es may remove the veil of rnystery. The story is told by oscar c. Taffner.

Nikita S. Kruschev l,ra
surround.ed his dernotion fr s in America' and mystery has

t¡úe a¡e reporting thes ili"r* the narrators as aRussian shipts captain a¡rd his wife who sav¿ the event itself d.uring a christian meetingat a B1ack Sea summer resort.
Kruschev Gives His Test

l"lany Christians from I lron countries, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslor,'a-kia ancl Rr¡ssia were at this large mee ting. The last evening was a witness to the Gospel.They were electrified a¡rd. astounded. and I believe frightened., to see a white-haired. nanproceed. down the aiele towa¡ds the rnicrophone. ït v¡as Nikita S. Kruschev walking clown the¿^'1et
th in Ch¡ist and said he wanted to turn
Jesus Christ.
ohn verbatim and. knew the Scriptr.rres v¡e1l,
cience, discarded his loving Christian vrife,

ted his acrion a¡rd n'ow wanted to reverse his "::":: :H"i:ri:; ::ltiå:ät 3:i:"¿*T3rlttäïl-¿¡rdience breathed a sigh.of relief.
.. Christian Wife in Siberia

ould urn to l,loscow the seat of por¡Jer, evidently spies
experience to the Krenlin, and. he was demoted from a1Ì
worl-d opinion, he vras not dealt with as many o ther dissid-

iohn Noble, an East German who was sent from East Gerrnany into Siberia, reports ilrathe met with the first wife of this man, and she had d.aiIy prayea for Kruschevrs'conversion.
The und'erground Church, I expect, reported this news to hcr, r know there was joy inheaven over one sinner who repented.

l4r' Ben Iler got this stcry from Gord.on vt/il-liamson of Durban. Gordon trvi1l-iamson rïassPq+ing at a banquet of'the CBMC in Durban. A Russian ship was in the harbour and. friends
1' ted the shiprs captaiu a¡d. his vrife, both professing and radia¡rt Christians, to thedinne¡. They told Mr. williarnson this. story 

"-f th":." erperience while attending a Ch¡i-st-ian gathering at a Black Sea summer resort.
Unconsoled?

Ttrat is the story. rç it possiul-iÏãT-ãñman who prayed for her husband daily and
saw her prayers answered. i-e unconsoled?

The Bib1e saysr--:ltf'v¡ôuld ncit' have you ignorant, brethren, concerning them which areasleep, that you sorrow not, even as others which have no hope. For if we beIíeve that
Jesus died and rose again, even so them also ivhich sleep in iesus will God bring v¡ith hirn.
Comfort one a¡roùher with these vrords.r.r

$Ihat the Soviet newspapersr raclio a¡cl nev¡s service havc witheld, Mrs. Kruschev has
receiveC from her Saviour. Orre clay she and her husband will be reunitecl at ihe coming of
the Lord.

lUSsJAllS ARn T.URITING I0 çIIRIST! Despité the clamp clown by the Cornmunist bosses on religion,itussians are turaing by the hundreds to Christ as reLated by Richa¡d lvurmbrand, imprison-
ed and tortured 14 years for Ch¡istrs sake. Read rrTortured. for Christr' (obtaiåable froniChristia¡r Literature Centre, c/o 9 GilsteaC Road) and other books by the.""r" ãuthor
sueh asrtCh¡ist on'the Jewish Road'r. l,lany of Ìïurmbrandrs books were sold by the Logos,

I,OGOS I{EliS. In Madras three and a half tons of clothing and medical supplies giver^ bybelievers in the ìilest v¿as unload.ed to help rcfugees .from Bangla Desh, now total_1 ing ovcr9 million. ...4€ for the future, we are leaving Cochin on lOth of October for the Per-sian Gulf ports of Dubai, Doha, Kur,vait, Bahrain and Khorrarnshahr in Ïran. Our visit toIran will coincide u¡ith the big celebrations oi the'z5}Ottr year anniversary of the founcl-ing of the Persian empire. This is a staunch I'fuslim territory- ahd nuch r'¡isdo¡n r,vi1Ì be

\Tithin hou¡s, before he c
su¡rounded. him, reported. this
power and. shelved. Because of
ents have been.

:'rceded.. Peter ltiales.



21st ANNTVERSARY OF TIIE BIBIE-PRESBYTBRIAN

Tl:e 21st Anniversary of the Bible-
Presbyterian Church of.Singapore and Malay-
sia v¿as celebrated last Lordrs Day with a
double celebration.

In the morning it was a Life Church
Ttranksgiving. As usual, the auditorium
rvas packed. to about 45O, with the S.S.
children taking part. Other special itens
incl-uded. ar praise number from the Choirt
Testimonies vrere given by Elders llengr and
Joshua Lim and Sim Mong Eng on her salva-
tion. Rev. Marvin Dunn o1d friend. of Life
Church who happened to visit from K.L.
brought greetings. About J0 o1d-timers rvho
'lvere present at Life Churchts 'l st se:r¡ice
on Oct. 20, lplO sangrrSweeter as the years
go by". Seven adults and three infants
were baptized, another re-affirmed his
faith. Ttre thankofferings totalleil
#21262.'lo plus $47o received by post dr.ring
the week.

In the evening, al-I the tribes of spi-
ritua-l IsraeL gathered. iu the royat palm
garden of the Church for a fellowship clinn-
er. About J|O d.ined. The Praise service
folJ-owíng was chaired by E1der Tow. Rev.
Heng was song leader. Rev. Tow welcomed
thc 600 congregation and proposed holding
such a Family Service annually. After the
Life Church Choir sang! greetings were
brought from Say Mia lbg our Mother Church,
Carmel, Faith, Ga1ilee, Jurong, Sembawang,
Toa Payoh, Zj"on and. Life Ma¡rd.arin. Special
numbers were given by the Chin Lien Choir
and the Combined. Choir. Rev. Quek spoke
cn the irnportance cf the Threefold. chord
of Brotherly Love, Separation and Missions.
A Tha¡rkoffering taken tctalled $1029 for
Calvary B.F. Rev. Heng Teck Im pa,stor of
Say Mia T\rg pronounced the benediction.
It rvas a wonderful night v¡hcn the servicc
cul-minated with the sale of the much taLked-
of historical magazinc at onJ.y $1 when the
cost was $1.8O,

AI]NT I,ÍARY AND TTIE PASÍOR
Aunt Mary fell- flat for tbe new Pastor

Spratt,
His scholarship surely d.id win her.
His ethical spiel had a pull and. appeal
For this dear, símple gullib1e sinner,
Why the Bible has emors ! Black heIl

with its terrors
She could see nor¡/r was nothing but libe1
So with scissors and. knife, and with

anger quite rife,
She proceed.ed to doctor her BibLe.
So Jonah and the whale (?) and. tfre

ItGencsis ta]etrl
Thetfolklorerr and ttmyt¡tt were extracted..
She cut and she clipped, she erased,

tore and snipped,
As she list to thesc essays protracted.
But now she must quít, and quietly sit
And gaze at her new pastor lover.
Of her Bible bereft, she has norv nothing

left
But a l{ÀP, tvro fIy-lcaves and. a COVER.

- P.K. Kadey.

N-E-V/-S
LIFE CHURCH APPOI\IIM
lues. ð p.m. Prayer .Meet^i.:rgt Dn. Patrick thn.
Lordts Day 10 a.m. Itn. Tom Eanlin

4 p.m. Rev. Tow.
Nursery Rosterz Jlst Oct.¡ Àmy Limr Mrs,

¡.@v. Goh Lin Seng, Lau Sock
Khim.

Hear Rev. Hong Han Keng at the ldanda¡in-
Teochew Service today!

rrA Cheerful Giverr srr in thanksgiving for
ansv¡ered. prayer offers $2O each to CalvarY
and Rawang B.F. fs. Gratefully acknowledged.

The Holy Matrimony between Dr. Lim Teck
Chye and Miss Siriwan Englerdchaphat of
Bangkok will be solemnised on Thr¡reday Nov.
11, 1g?1,

lO Nerv Inspíring Hroqq offerecl by an eldcr-
ly sister many months ago are now in Church
for use.

21st Anniversa@. Mgrning
se e: fi1r)Z9
for Calvary B.F.; By post: $2OO, $1@' fi}O
and by hand $l{O. From Mandarin Servics $1Oo.
Total-: fi,,,?61,1o.

INTERIM F

tai lltlah (2o)
Tips
n¡cr Kee (14)
Tips

Receipts
Charges
Donations:

Inclivirluals
Life Prin. St.
F.E.K.
Life S.S.
GaIilee
KeJ-apa Sawit

REPORT 0N 21st DINNBR

t
57.50
75.OO
40.oo
4o.oo

,1

?

$1

125.OO
100.oo
100.oo
100.o0
50.oo
JO,OO

Deficit .,. ...

(Donations are hereby acknowledged with ._-'
thanks. A sum of about $25 ie yet to be
collected,. - J. Lirn.)
Situation Vacant. Clerk for Life Church

anffie, Prease gee Rev. Tow.
Lifers and trEBCers. Please keep the road-

si@ spotlese cÌean. werre
warned!
SARII'{BUN booking: Sat, and Sun. Oct. 23 and
24 by Dr. Peter Chia of Navigators. The
quit orders to dwellers in Lim Chu Kang are
reported. in S. Times to be reprieved. Praise
the ï,ord.
FAR'EASTERN BEACON' this month is delayed until-
next week

Malaysia Christian thls nogth features 21st
Anniversary of our B-P Church. P1ease take
copies for your Chinese-educated friends.
REV. K.C. QIIEK speaks at Prinsep St. Life
Church Y.f'. tonight and conducts Holy Com-
munion Senrice at Toa Payotr English Service
and Tekong Gospe1 Centre this
21st ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINE: Go

Lordrs Day.
Lng, goirqg,

gone et your copy now fore itts too
Iate. OnIy ß1/- when the cost is 91.80,
A valuable gift for your friend!
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ST'NDAY
c-t6+h -c€lDu.rJr Rçfo¡oatioo. It rvas
s 95 Theses to the doors of the castle-

reakaway of true sons of the Faith from the

nging the Roman Catholic Church and protest_
s of the V/orld Council of Churches. A trcncl
are begÍnning to draw closer to Rome. The

lic institutions, such as by Dr. Bi11y Gra-
the Cause of Jesus Ch¡istt Let our members
orrence, for what followship hath righteous-

i:å"'i:'"ülår$ïH:ï philip scharr in
frlhe d'ifficurt and complicatecl doctrine of indulgence is pecuÌiar to the Roman church,rt was unknown to the creèk and Latin fathers. rt was develåped. by the medici¡al schooÌ-(Dec. 4, 1561)r Tet without a d.efinitj_on and

vi1 gains.
a is a term of amnesty or remission of
dulgence means the renission of the temporal
sin itself) r on condition of penitence ãnct
e charitable object. ft may be granted by
ile the Pope has the power to grant it to

ffi:Jåt,:i î"ï::i"ffi":ï" "i"*:;i"il:.it to rerisious orrer¡ses. ïrho touches ,n"""ï;åi"l}:"ffÏi'"1ättiåur.i3"3"ilrî31tilåi*r"
do with it, the better.;.a;. .

- thq gqanting of indulgences degenerated., after the time of the crusades, into a resu-lar traffic, and became a source of ecclesiastical and monastic wealth. A good portion

iå'*rni""ion of punishnent anit release from
erstitiou.s peopl_e, but revoltir:g to sound
r, the ind.ignant protest of earnest minds,
ohn von $/eseL in Germany, John Weeeel in
ut without much effect.,...

n Rome furnished a¡r occasion for the.periodicalexercise of the papal power of granting indulgences. Julius II. and Leo x., two of the
moet v¡orlùLy, avaricious, a¡rd. extravagant Popãs, had no ecruple to raise funds for thatobjectr a¡rd' incidentally for their own aggrandizement, from itre tratfic in indulgences.

-Both 
issued severaÌ bl¡].ls to that effectl'- Spain, England, and tr'ra¡rce ignored or resisted. these buJ.Is for financial reasons,refusing to be tæced' for the benefit of Rome. But Germany, u:rd.er the weak nrle ofMaximilian, yielded to the papal donination.

Leo divided Germa¡ry into three districts, and. comnitted ín 1J1J the sale for oned'istrict to Albrecht, Archbishop of Mainz and Magcteburg, a¡rd brother of the Blectorof Brandenburg.....
The Archbishop appointed Joha¡rn Tetzel ('íez) of the Dominican ord,er, his commission_err who again employed his sub-agents,
Tetzel was born between 1450 ancl 1lßor at Leipzig, æà began his ca¡eer as a preacherof indulgences in 1101. He becane famous as a popuÍår orator a¡d successful harvker of

indulgencês... ..
Tetzel"travelled' wíth great pomp and circumstance through Gernany. and recommendedwith unscrupulous. effrontery and declamatory eloquence the induLgenóès of the pope to

the large crowd's. who gathered fróm every quarter around. him. He was received like a
messenger from heaven. Priests, monks, and.magistrates, men anrd. womenr old and youn6,
marched in solenn p:roceosion with songs, flags, and canáles, und.er the ringing oi beil-s,to meet hin arid his fel1ow-monke, and followed them to the church; the papã1 bull on a
vclvet cushion was placed. on the high altar, a red cross with a silken ba¡¡rer bearing
on the pap.a1 arms u/as erected. before it, and a lafge Lron.chest was put beneath the
cross for the indulgence'noney. Such chests are sõiIt preserved in many p1açes. The
preachersr by þiIy sermonsr.h¡rmns', ald processione, urged. the people, with extravagant
laudations of the Popete buIJ., to purehase letters of fndulgence for their o'rn bencfit,
ar¡d at the eame time playe{ upon their eympathies for departed relatives and friends
whom they might release from their sufferÌngs in purgatory ttas soon as the,penny tin-rd-es
in the box.tt : -..

Ttre cornrnon people eageriy'enbrå.ced this iiare offer of sa1vation frorn lruniehment, and
made no clea¡ distinction between the guilt and puniehnent of sin; after the sermon thcy
approached v¡ith burning ca¡dles the chest, confessed thei¡ sins, paid the money, anrl



received ¿be-fertte'r.=arf-ind¡¡agence-v¡hi¿h -thgÍrÌl'ì€ri.cxad.+e aaDaËDart -to beeoYn- But
inte'ì'tigeat and pious men were shocked at such 6candal. ?be question was askecl" wb.ether
Go¿ 1ovéd money. mpre tha¡r justice, ancl why the Poper with his corunand. over the bound-
less tréasüli of extira-merits, d.id. not at once empty ühe whole purgatory for the re-
builcting of St. Peterrsr or built it with his own money.

Tetzãf.appfoached.the dominions of tlre Elector of Saxony, who wa-e bimself a devout
worshipper.ãf.,re1ics, and hEid great confidence in indulgences, but would not 1et liim
enter his territory from fear that he might take too much money fron hie subJects. Sot
lbtze1 set up his trade on the boider of Saxony, at Juterbog, a few hor¡rs from Slitten-
berg. -

fu""" he provoked the protest of the Reforrner, who had. already in the Erunner of 1516

preached a €rennon of warning against trust in indulgences, and had incuned tbe Elect-
orts d,ispleasure by his aversion to the whole systen, although he hinself had d'oubts
about some inportant questions cormected with it.

Luther had experienced the rcmission of sin as a free gift of grace to be apprehencecl
by a living faith. Ttris experience was diametrically opposed to a systen of relief by
means of ¡n¡rurents in money. It was an irrepressible conflict of princlple. He could
not be síIent when that barter was carried to the very threshold of hie ephere of labor.
As a preacher, a pastor, and a professor, he felt it to be bie duty to protest against
such mea.sures: to be sil-ent was tc betrayhie theology and, his conscienceoio¡¡

After serious d.eliberation, without consulting any of his colleagues or friend's, bnt
following an irresistible impulse, Luther resoÌved upon a public act of t¡tforeseen
corr6equenc€6. It may be compared to the stroke of thd æ<e with which St. Bonifacet
seven hr:ndred. years before, had cut down the sacred oak, and decided the downfall of
Gerrnan heatheniem, He wiehed to elicit the tnrth about thc burning question of indulg-
encea, which he hirnself professed. not fuIly to understand at the tirnet ancl which yet
was closeJ.y connected with the peace of conscience and eternal salvation. He chose
the ord.erly and usual way of a learned acadenic disputation.

Accordinglyi'on the nemorable thirty-first day of October, 1517t whicb has eVer since
been celebrated:'in Protestant Germany as tbe birthday of the Refor¡oatíon, at:itwelve
orclock he affixed (eittrer hlmself or through another) to the d.oors of the castle-church
at Wittenberg, ninety-five Latin Íheses'on the eubject of indulgencest anil invited a
public discússÍon. At: the, same time he sent notice of the fact to Archbishop Albrecht
of Mainz; and to Bishoþ Hieron¡rmue Scultetus, to whose diocese Wj.ttenberg belonged. He

chose the eve of All Saintsr Day (Nov. 1)r'trecause this was, one of the moet frequenteè
feasts¡ and attracted professors, students, and people from all ilirections to the
church, whÍch wab filled 'v¡ith precioue relics.

ño bne acôèptecl the chal1ênger a¡rd no diecussion took place. the professors and
stud.ent.b of Wittenberg were of one mind on the subject. But history iteelf undertook
the d.isputation and'd.efence. Ttre Theses were' copied, tra¡sLated., printed, and spread
as on angels, urings throughout Gernany anct Europe in a few weeks.

the rapid'circulation of the Refomation Iíteratr,¡re was pror:noted by the perfect
freedom of the preÈs. There was, a.s yet, no censorshipr no copyríght, no ordinary
book-trade in the modern sense, a¡rd no newspapers;.but colportors, students, and friends
carried the books and tracts from house to house. Th_ maes of the people could not
read., but they listened attentively to readers. The qúestions of the Reforrnation rÍere--
eminently practical, and interested all, cIãsses; and. Luüher hanclled the highest tbomes
in the most popular style,rr - T.T.

TLles. 8 p.m. Prayef Meeting.
Tu.es. 8 p.rn. Session l"teeting.
Lord.rs Day 10 a.r-n. Rev. Tow (Lordrs Supper)

4 p.m. Rev. Tow (Lordrs Supper)
Nursery Roster: Nov. /th, Lau Sock Khim,

amfffiì-T4th coñstance wong,. flLora

N-E-W-S
Lr'E CHIIRCH APPONMMENTS

Lim.
We extend. a corilial welcome to I'fr. Tom

Hamlin, preaching at Lífe Church 10 a.m.
this Lordrs Day. (Rev. Tow preáches this
Lordts Day at Faith Church.)

21st Anniversary Thankofferings. More

LTFE MANDAR]N-TEOCTMW SERVICE appreciates
gift of JO new h¡rmn books from a sister.
21st AIINI\¡ERSARY MAGAZINE. Send ít as a
Christñas'gift to loved. onee and friend.s
abroad. EnveJ-opes costing 8 cents each are
free for the askingt All for fi1/-.

Ttre bill for the Mragazine is $5r2OO! Apart
fron offeringe coning in from each church,
miseion ancl Sundlay Schoo], we need cash pay-
ment for rrquotasrt allottecl to each to help
pay tþe bill. For instance, Soa Payoh has
taken 60 copies and pays $6O. A great help
from a little baby churcht
zOth CENTURY REFORMATION l,fOVH,fH{T marches
on! Ttre öth Assembly of the Far
Easùern Council of CtrrÍstia¡r Cburches is
schectulecl'to be hel.ct in Japan, Itpr. 26-10,
1g?2, Thie is'o, 

"hattge 
frórn útre-previous'

decieion to go to Hong Kong Ín Dec. 1972 to
meet the exigenciee of the times. rrf must
work the work of him that sent me while iü
is day. - ÎÌre night coineth whetr no rÌ¡an c"an
ç)rk.rr (Jn.;9:4. )

receipts: fizl, fi25, $2o (Rawang).
Welcome to Gueste. 1) Mr. Lim Peng lluan,

a ffirçh qnd College¡ ã) net'.
Philip Lee of U.S.A., eo-worker with Dr.
Andrew Gih, amiving Mon,, Nov, 1 from Gr.
Britain.

Miss Lily'Towre new address'is: Shelton
ccffionaul glva;r .gepg cana-
veraI, Elorida 3292C.t . U.S.A.



Hippies nay think they
in operation over one hundre
Britannica of 1910 shows:

BIBLB-PRBSBYTERIAN \ryEEKLY
voÏ,. vrtr, *þrggraL oRcArv oF rHE BrBLE-PRESBvÎERI¿.N cHURcH or sg"Qåi8å$,At?rryÉ&.lf"y#á", ß21.

HTPPTBS A HT]NDRED YEARS AGO
are up- te and avant garde , but their protot¡rye was
d years ago, as the following extrac t from the Encyclopaedia

. . -ttNililism, the name comnonly given to the Rtrssian form of revolutionary socialism,vrhich fi¡et had an academic crrârãctér and rapiùIy developed. ínto an ana¡chiat revolution-ary novement. It originated in the öarÌy Jrears of the reiþ of Alexander fI, and. the term
wâs first usecl by I\ugeniev in his celeuraied nÒve1, Fathers and sons, published in i862.
Arnor]8 the students of the universities a¡rd the higher technical schools, T\rgeniev hadnoticed a new and. strikingly original ty?e - young men and rn/onen in s1åvenl! attire vrhocalletl in question a¡rd ridicr¡Iecl the genérally received. convictions and respãctable con-vention-alities of social l-ife and whõ talked of reorganizing socirty on strictly scienti-fic principles. Ihey reversêd the'traditional order õf tninã" even in trivial matters of
91te-rna1 appea¡ancer ùhe males allowing the hair to grow long and.-irt" r;rJã--ã¿upt" cuttingit short, a¡rd adding sometines the aaaitior¡at baclge õt ¡tue ãpectacl-es . . . Acóord.ing to-their own account, they vlere simply earnest students who clesired reasonable reforms andthe peculiarities of their appearance and nanner arose simply from an excusable neglect oftrivialities in view of graver interests,....
- 

rrAmong the antiquated institutÍons which hact to bo abolished...were religion, familylife and' private property...Religion r¡ae to be replaced by the exact sciences, family liieby free love, private property by collectiviem.rr - Australia¡ Beacon, Jwrc ig?'t.
MIGHT IS RIGHT?

once upon a time a lion and a roiGfiÏnting. Together, they caught a stag. The
-'ron settled clown to a good meal while the fox rvailed for his iurn. $Ihen it seemed thatthe lion was leaving no share to hís partner, the fox objecüed. Growled the 1ion, rKeep
quiet, or else youtIl be the next.rl

Speaking to the society of his day, Isaiah observed. a sinilar lawless sÍtuation: 'NonecalIed' for justicer nor any plead.eth fo¡ truth...And juitgment is turned backward., and just-
i-ce standeth afar off, for truth is fallen in the strãetl and equity cannot enter. yeã,
truth faileth; anct he that departeth from evil- naketh himself a'prey'r (Isa. 59:4114115)',

nd truth? Criecl the prophet again, ilFor
ngers with iniquity; your lips have spokentr (fsa. 5923.) ttre society of Isaiahrs
uble deal-ing and cunning diplomacy, of bul1y-
in the world of today? Right is Might seens

more and' more the order of the day. So enters big Red China the U.Ñ. and out goes 1ittleTaiwan. And those who protest in truthrs name, are brushed a.sider Je&r even hõr¡nded. outlike a prey. What has Mclntirers effort of speaking a word of justice for Taiwan amounteclto? Even rid.icule from the Christian Church. But that is the èxpected 1ot of a prophetof a¡ Isaialr and a Jereniah. And. cto we no''¡, get run d.own for speating this v¡ord of Îruth?'This is also an age of overturning of values, of reversinl the stand.ard of morality.'^rt rsaiah oays, I'woe unto them that calr evir eãåa;-"iá'ãoãã--ã"iU that put darkness for
-ight and light for darkncss; that put bitter for sv¡eet, ánd sweet for bitte¡rr (fsa. Jz?-o).
So homosenrality is approved, even by the Church, abortion is legalised, clrugs anC drinks
are pleasa¡rt and sweet. Unieex and long hair a¡e the fashioo oi the day! But those r.,hc
wea¡ and a¡gue for the hippie style of hair wear had nöt read I Cor. 11a14r1;-t rlDoth not
even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto him. tsutif a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair is given her for a covering.u
The story is told of two hippies appearin6 before a minister to be rnarried. The ministe:.
\'/as so confused' by the r:ni-appearance of both bride arrd groom that when his turn came tc
pronounce them ma¡r ancl wife he apologetically asked., nWi1l cf¡€ of you kiss the bride?rl
sihat confusion! ttüith the brealcing down of al-l values of justice, truth and. morality, ther-eis only one solution ancl that is juclgment. Hence, the rlestruction of Jerusalem which v¡as
fulfilled in the d.ays of Jeremiah. ttrlith the worl-d whirling faster a¡d faster in evil clcing
casting justice and truth down a:rd. lifting brutality and vice up vre can only expect the
judgment of God to fa11. Let not Christians be luJ.led by the present state of tranquility.
Disaster may fa1l any day on us from Goclrs Almighty H¿nrl.

But God is alvrayo me¡ciful! He gives man chance after chance. He wishes thore is
someone who will stand up for the truth, even one! fn the darkest hor:r of night, when thc
winds howl and. the .storrns beat, v¡hat a ship in distress need.s is a shining lighthouse to
show the way. So, God thrice clelights, as in Ï:sa.59216, Jer. 5:1 and Ezék. ZZz3O, to see
a man rise up in Cefence of tho tn¡tt¡. Praise God., in history wetve seen loneIy sentinels
who brou6ht His Salvation - Martin Luther and the 16th Century Reforrnation, lllinston Church-
iIl and. Victory ou¡ Hi-tler. Let not the voíce of our Church Movement for the Tbuth be
silenced! God grant t¡^5 lhy T:.uth that in the strength of Ttry Holy Spirit we might speak.
The testimony to the limth may prolong this day bf peace yet.

An'J. till the Prince of Peace and T?uth conneF to establish His golden rule it ic the
r'.uty cf every Christ-honouring Chr:rch to keep on speaking the Word of T?uth. Might shal-l
t}:cn 6ive way to Right.



King llong.
Thurs . 6"lO p.m"'-iim-Èå6feraônaphat $Jedd.-

ii1g,
Lcrd.r s Day Rev. e:ek Swee Hv¡a (Rev. Tow

at Sembawang and Kelapa Sawit)
I'tiss Ng Sang Chiew at the
I"íand.arin-Teochew Service .

_.Nurse{y P..qstg: -Nov. i4, Consta¡rôe Wong,
j.-Lora Liml Ì,lov. .21st l,lrs. Cheng Soon Lang,
Eleanor Chua.

i,r:IE CIIUFCH Appo B-1 4)
p.n" 1ng.

iVe extend a cord. i-al- v,¡elcorne to Rev.
Philip Lee to the Life Church pulpit thisLord!s Day both
se1-ttices.

at the English and Chinese

Car P Outside e Hos l_ and.
Carong Gils ead

llwæ6-l:fj:eg-io'n-gas--1¡aj-:f of a Í?oaakol-fering
frcm a Faith Church mernber-for Godts gift
of a grand.son.
OLD PEOPLETS HOl,lE and ORPHANAGE . Ling Kwan6
Mission has received encouraging reply
fron the Authorities to its application for
the lease of a site to build. an Old Peoplets
Ho¡ne a-nd, Orphanage. WÍth ühe recomnendatíon
of the Ministry of Social Affairs, the Chief
Architect of the Housing & Developnent Boa¡d.
is looking intc the provision of a site for
this purpose. A separate site couId. al-so
be considerecl for an orphanage if ít ís built
separate from the Old Peoplers Hone. The
Chief Architect has called for submission of
architectrs sketches and plans for consider-
ation. lhe project is not expected to rnate-
rialise until 19?4/?5,

The Ling Kwang Mission has invited. Rev.
Tow, Elder Tow Siang Hwa, Elder Joshua Lim,
Mr. Quek Kiok T,ee, l"fr. Qgek Kiok Boo to serve
on the expanded. Planning Committee våich rvill
meet later to consid.er the matter. pl-ease
pray for Godte will to be d.ons in ttris major
charitable project üo be done in the Nane of
Ch¡ist with the ultimate end of saving souls

ï:r addition to a gift of about fiZOræO/-
v¡ilIed. by a retired nursing sister, a loan. _of f¿5æ/_ from a widow to bea¡ interest for
the 01d Peoplsts Home plus a gift of #ZOO/-,
and several other contributions totalling
another fi1OO/- have been received,

IIUI.¡TTY IS STRn'lGTIIrt : Sharing the $5,2OO Bil-l
for 2 'lst Anniversar y lûagaaíne .fnitial Contribution Contribut-

10n to no."

vehicles enter.ing and. leaving those houses.
Your coope¡ati cn will be appreciated.

tularig,ng to Bro. Robert Seah es
he leaves on 12 for four rnonths ofspecial trainlng in France.

o\.i¡neìs are reorrested. to leave entra¡rcesto houses along Gilstead Rd.. clear for

Ttrr: eletica--]- pos+_
F¡öc oiÌ'ñ;iìas*úä

a'¿ Life Church and
riIIed. by Elizabeth

Lcrc of |r,ife Church Sunday School"
21ct An¡ive 0ffer u.s. $10frcn er N.Y. 

'
O from Tekong. To

C:-ì-vary and Rawang $ZOO each,
A gi.ft of #1OO/- fro¡n a rnember of the
Singapore Christian Evangelistic Leaguehas been received. through Rev" K.C. Qo"Lfcr. Calvary B-p Chur.ch Buil_ding Fr¡nd..
_B-P IJUSIç Coi{t{mqq for Combir,ãa C¡"i"t_
r.ras service v¡ill meet at Andrew Road.,
home of El-der an$ !a s. Tov, Ifon. Nov. 1J,ô p.r. Ttre Ccmbineú ChrisinrÀ-èu=.ri""
uil-l- be held at Zion Church, date to be
¿.nnorrnced.

o
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Faith
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Thru Rev. Qrek
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Life S.S.
F.E.K.
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Sembawang
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Elder Heng Yow
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of boat and destina-tion, the 11 druins of used cIoihes forrcl-ief of the refugees in Kal_imanta¡r Ba¡at
( abcut 5'OOO pieces) and. one d¡um of
l;hi-nese Bíbl-es, John Snng Choruses ald,thec] cgical bcoks and 4agazines, were
l-r-,¡.ded yesterday <;n';o the Pelni: ïrine t s Toa Payoh (Chineserri-aJ.atrr fo:: pontianak. A {rgift & English)

Jurong
KeÌapa Sawit
!rlt. Carmel
Rawang

ce¡;ificateft issued. by the l:dones Lan
Ei'nba^ssy here to facilitatc de'1ivery
Fcn',,ianak was applied for and obtained.
ü¡e 'i;hank EIde¡ IIeng of Zíon for hanrtl in8the export and transporta tion procedure t

c

100

ttú

,'1 .v.
70o,

100

20
20

200
20

bhe Pelni Line for' red.ucdcl froight, and.
Ì.fu'. Ang Thian Serg , Faith Church friendfcr contributing all the transportation
a:rd shipment charges, QKC.Lnic KtVANc MISSTON CLTN has printed an-
o envelopes for tablets and
2C,OOO 1s for bottlgs. To d.ate 2 o90patienrs (9)8 rnal-es and 1 ,1J2 fernales

I
) are

. Lf gy"ty member of the B-p Family cooperatesv¡ith the above schedule, the BilI óf Uì Zoo/_will be.paid with a creáit bal. of Wei'-
ll:1¡;-" send your contribution to Rev. Qsek.$lOft-ras been paid.to the p¡j.¡¡fe¡s, gf ,oOoT_of which sum is an ad.vanrce from Zion and.Faith.

on the register. l?re latest gift.to Ling SAVE I{ATER! ! ! S/IVE iirirl._,.i :
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RIGHT IS I'lIGi{T.
Last week, vre lemcnted. that the wcrlcl today is in the sar.rc rvrctchecL condition as in

the days of the prophet IsaJ-ah, a world. in which l"iight is prevailing over Right. r,Ve

notecl that the society in Isaj-ahfs c'lay rves one of thc bi6 eating the srnaI1, cf dcuble
ciealin6 an<l cunnin6 c'liplomacy, of bullyin¡;an{l big-talk. Does this not flourish in our
rvcrld. toclay?

Ever since sin enterecl ihe worId, the Biblical record teI1s us the trend of nankincl
is ever on the clowngrade, t.,r'rancls evil ancl crirne, in spite of the gracious working of
Gocl for its uplift. Hence'the apostacies, the rebcllions, the brutalities, thet brought
riDhteous reiribrition 

- 
the v¡rathful juclgrncnt of GoC. Thc first juCgnent tc fal-1 "upon this carth for its b¡uiai ni6ht over ri6ht v¡as Noahsr Flcorl. rrAnd GcC saw that the

rvickedness of rnan was great in thc earth, an.-t that every innagination cf the thou6hts of
his heart was only evil c.¡ntinually. And the Lorcl sai:ì., ttf vriII Jestrcy nan whcn I have
c¡ea-teC fron the face cf the ea¡'th: both nan and beast. encl crecpin¡r thina. anl the fcrslsof thc air; for it repentcth né-ttrãt r-iravã-r:nãäð tlie-rri.-'Tñ-ä ea¡tñ-al-å'e 

-üre"iomu¡rt:befõie-c'oct
ancl the e¿uth '¡¡as filled with violence.rt (Gen. 625-?r11).

After the FÌood, we sh'',u1d expect a better ancl brighter clay. But, no! In the thirc't
gclleration after the Floocl, r're reacl of the first worlC d,ictator, NÍnrocl, the grenCscn of
Han. ilHe rvas a rnighty hunter befrre the Lordil (Gen. 1O:9). A rni6hty huntcr., a bloody
shoôter of weak anci helpless prey, like HitLer., murC.er.er of six milli.in Jews. How apt
Aesoprs fable of the lion c¡:il the fox of last r,reek applies to Ninrci. Fcr, the virtue,'^ '>tice and benignity that is expected of a sui)er porvet is not fcuna in Ninroct, By Gcdts
6racer there are alsc the righteous mlers like Cyrus, the Persian Enperor. Iiin Gcci hac'l
raised to acccnplish the purFose of rehabilitating His own, the:lcwntrcdclen Jer'¡s. Of
Cyrus is given this ccm:nenCation: trHe ís ny shepherd (not a mi5hty hunte¡. as llirnrocl ic
call-ecl)r ân,:l sha1l perf'.;rrn all my irleasure: even saying to Jcrusalem, Thcu shalt be buil-t:
an'l to the tenpre, Ttry fcundaticn shalI be raic1."(rsa. 44:28).

Praise thc Lo:'cl, rlesp-i-te ihc apostacics ihat dra¿ evil anr'L rnighiy'_lictatcrs ic
further acts of cllel brutality, be tbcy llazirj c;r Connies, Gcrl has His shepherds like
CyTus whr: ¿ove¡n by the ¡entlc sway of their ri¡ihter;us iu1e, even as +.he Chinese pror.reu.b
6oes. The wliter can sti1l reccllect the nagnanincus v¡o¡cl-s oí Lord I'fountbetten when he
landeC in Singapore in September f945 to accãpt ihe Japanese surrentler, fhere were hues
and c¡ies raised for blo,'.;d. fron the Japalesc in retaliation for the airocities con¡:ittecl
a6ainst the A1liecì prisoners of v¿ar. There lvcrc shcuts for mob rule and inmcdiate
lynching of the beaten erlemy. No, rcplicd the z'oyal ccrnrnaniler.. No Japanese cornmancle¡
cr solclier coulcl be hurt .until the 1::'occss of 1av¡ harl takcn its course. Yes, hele rvas
justice, tempered even wibh mercy. ltre British Military Âclninist¡ationr in wliiec ccr-rr''u
of justice i;he w¡iter häd'occasion tc serve, sent no one to the gallows rvi.thcut fair
trial. To be hcnest, what a rr.ifference betvreen the Japanese anr-r Fritish military
a¡Lrlinistrations !

AIas, thc turn of eve:,rts in thc wcrlrL t.::clay gives nc prcs1:ect of a benign
shephercl bi¡; encugh tr .':r"1er gIcbaI peace. Anr'. since vJe ere living in'r"he perilous
tines of the tast days, evil- nen anc se'Lucers shall wax worse an:i ivcrse (lt-t:.rn.r), r'

In these :'letericrating .en:i Carkening circurirstances, Isaia-h. prc:licte:lrrrrincì. he saw that
there was nc manr an'J. wcnCere.l that there t'Jas no inte::ce;scr: thereforc his arn brcu,;þi
salva'r,icn untr-'him; anC his:'i5hici.usness, it sustaíne:l hin.... Ancl the Redeeser shall
c¡,)me t'-'Zion and unto them that turn frorn trans¿ressir.n in Jacob, saith the LorC.rl(Isa. 59zL6r2O). the Lorcl i6 çcrmin¡j tc earth in pers.:n t.,, reign, even sc cone Lorri
Jesus !

Dear ReaCer, l-et us no'b be 1u1lecl by the ev¡eet-minced vr,.>r.ds of peace through pin5-
pon¡; '-ìiplomacytrrf?r wben they shall say, Peace a¡il saf et¡r; then sucl.,fen '-testructicn ccne+,h
upcn them, as travail upcn e w-Jrnan ruiih chiI.Ì; ancl they shall not escapc."(I Thess, 5:j,).
fhe seer ¡f GoC has that hi¡her an.l farther visicn an;l hc rrÍìrn^s cne anl all to rcpeni!
The w'-rrlC is sick of w:r. Peace is on everyôners lirs. But sin, crime, viclence,
bi'utality are rei6nin; hi¿h, so peacc v¡i1l bc.smcshc.l ti.; the grouncl as cf ir::esistil:1er
logical sequence. Since man fs u¡able to gcvern himself, rnuch less his fellr:lvs, Go<l
lruet llimself ccne. rlcwn tc rule. Ttiis leaCs us tc the Secr,¡nr-'l Ccrning of Christ, th.e
Prince of Peace. This Ieacìs us to'lhe rei¡gr cf a th,:usancl years peace by Jesus Christ
the King of Kin6s ao:'l LorC of Lordo when Might today will be consurned. by itself in e
nrrclcar war befcre Right appears., To inherit Go.Csr Kin6dom, however., wherein reigbs
rí¡;'hterusness an:l peece we must m:ke peece first with Gcd. ReaCer', are you saved? Ðc
you kncvr yr:ur sins are fou'given? Do you have the'Ri6hter:usncss of Christ rcigning norv
in yr;ur he:rrt riT arc you 6ripi:e'J by the mi¿ht of lust ancl sin, the might of an ambiticn
fcr yiui: own gain rvithcut cne carÈ for Gocl antl ma-n? If thc Ri¿;hter:usness of Jesus Christ
is rei6ning in you, you vriI1 cnter His Kingrlcn of poace wherc Ri6ht at last triumphs
n'¡cr l4igtrt,



L]f.E CHURCH APPO]}ITI'1EI{TS
T\-res. I p.m. Prayer meeting.- Deacon Koh

Kim Hiang.
Lordrs Day. 10 a.m. Rev. Tow.

4 p.*.
Nu¡sery Roster:

Life Church Booking. Sat. Nov. 27, 3 p.n.
by Fisherrnen of Chríst for liledding between
Mr. i'Ig Soon Tong and Miss Ngialn Sang Peng.
Rccepticn rvill be held at FBC Hal.l.

Nelv Adress. Bro. a¡Lcl Mrs. Michael Tan,
zgffiõTEãg St., Block 160, Srpore J.

FliìS. P.'IFX ¡ 5l-C 'Jald:e Vrutiara (10)
rcffiÇFî D

ì,1r. Lee Sek Lr¿gr father of Mrs. Peter
rhffi Yec Kcng),pasced. avray
;lcd:resday Nov. 10. Fune:'al on Nov. 12 was
officiated by Rev. lov¡. Thc ancestral gocùs
cf the Lees, lvere renoved and. burned at
Lifo Church on Itrursday the 1lth, vihile
ìvfrs. Lee and the children índicated their
dcsire to becorne Christians. liVelcorne to
I"irs. Lee to Life Church Manda¡in Service
tliis Lordf s Day, a¡d 'uc the children at
the morning service.
WELCOI"E TÐ GIIESTS at the Parsonage arld
F'EBC HoeteL.

l. Rev. Harry Liu of the pocket Testament
League of USA rvho ar:'ived fror¿ fnclonesia
Ncv. fr and. will remain tiII Nov. 24.

2. I'lr and Mrs. Harolci parscns, of the
Bcrneo Evangelical Mission, en route frorn
Sabah to Australia. Thc parsons are
friends of Brc. Ed.ward Heng-rvho is now
transfemed back to Singapore.
F.E. Kindergarten held a year-Entl Concert
at the Life Church Auditoriun, Fri. Nov. Iz

VTSTT OF TCCC PRESIDENT
Dr. Carl McIntire, fCCC Presidentrand Dr.
James Shar, Diz'ector of fnternationr.l
Christian Re1ief (fCA), accompaniecl by Mrs.
Mcfntire and I'frs Shaw, a¡e due to pass
through Sin¿;apcre on Monday, Nov. 15 on
their vray from Korea following their annual
visit tc the Korean Churches, eeminaries,
orirha.nages and army chaplair¡s. They amive
frcm M,anila by PR 5O1 at IO.JO â.m. ârd
lcave cn thc sane day at 9.5O p.m. for
Bombay, India.

At the instance of Faith Church Session
which in its meetin¿ last Lord,te Day nro-
posed a recepticn in hoaour of the Lordte
serva¡ts, after further consuLtations a Cinn_
er (Western-sty1e) will be held. on Monday,
Ioy. 15, 6.JO p.rn. at the AA. Jade Restaurant,
lJ6 -Ri-ver..Val1ey Road. For shortage of timc,
invitaticnçis being extended by phóne or in
person thfs Lord.ts Day to Sessicn i¡embers of.
our B-P churches and their wives, as well as
to committee members of the SMCCC, ICy, FEBC,
JSM. and the Stpore Ch¡istia¡r Evangelistic
League, through the pastors and,/or comrnittee
chairrn¡¡,' 'D:iþenses .for the clinner wi1l be
net by Faith Church and other well-wishêrs.-,--

Vüi1l pastors and.,/or committee chairmen kind-Iy inform Rev. K.C. euek by phone (84286 or
StZll) by the evening or túiÃ Lordrs Day,
Nov, 14, how many from their respective-groups
could attencl the dinner.

Other friends vrho wish to join in the itinn-
er are also requested to inform Rev. þek.
FAITII CHURCH CHOIR and, Rev. K.c.as;ffir, ou

5 p.n. There were
FBC BOOKINGS. Dec

46 tittte gracluates.
. 20-22 by Barkcr Road

Ifc st Y.F. per l"fichacl Chung. FBC
student.

S/TRIPtsIINEWS l,lrs. K.C.Ho is ínsta1Ìing

B:P NftrSrC COMMrTTEE fcr Combined Christrnas
bome of
8 p.m.
Wed.. Nov.

Faith
.1,12 in-

creased^ subs id.y tc Toa Payoh B-p Chu¡ch for

programme will be on the air next Lordrs Day,
Nov. 21,, 3,OO-3.10 p.m. Frayers requestecl .for this Ch.ristian testimony. Faitù Church
thanks Rev. S.H.Quek of Zion Church for con-
ducting the choir for this broadcast.

Ccngr.atulations to Deacon phua Chcr Kokrvhffi far li/z r¡onths Managernent
Stucly at the Tlniversity of philippines on
rn Ecafe Fellor,vship.

God.r s pnomise.-
God hath not proraised

Skiee always blue,
Flower-strewn ¡nthways,

All- our lives through;
God hath not promised

Sun without rain,
Joy without sorrow,

Peace without ¡ni.n.

But God hath, promised
Strength for the da¡r,

Resù for the 1abour,
tight for the way;

Grace for the trlals,' Helflflroid'ãbove,
Unfailing s¡rmpathy,

Undying lovã.

- Annie Joh¡son Flint.

SAVE WATER! ! t SA\TE WATER! ! ! SAVE WATER! !!

Governnent supplied. electricity to the
l'lission House since the quit or.d.e¡s have
been reprieved.. Bookings are: Nov; ZZ-ZG
by Bro. Lau Chin Kwee for youth carnp and
Dec. 5-1I by the Ennanucl Evangclical
Church al-so for Bible Canp.. Saribun Gospel
l'lissionrs Sunday Scho._,l bm Saturday'after-
no'';n, has reverted tc Sunclay. ï'y¡o classes
a¡e heId.

the Chines e congregation.
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Y¡;fX?"t;Le'/r'
JOHN CAI,VIN_Oj1\ ONE EIçEPTIo]\ü T0 OBEDIEI.ICE DIIE T0 TTÏE GoUE-Rlt¡trNÎ.

The conclud.ing chapter to the trfnstitu+-es of thc Ch¡istian Religiont by John Calvinis one I'On CivíI Governmentrr. ïn this chaptcr C,rlvin- pcinis out the duty of subjects to
kings and governors and. exhorts Christians tu llc'¡;cccì r-ncl cbeclient citizens rvith onty oneexception, That exceþtion must be taken rvhen tLiq,, r'¡orC of nan commands us to be disobed.ientto the Vrford of God.. The v¡ords of Calvin reaa:

ItBut in the obedience rvhich we have sT¡cr"rì to be d.ire 'co the authority of governors, itis always necessary to make one exception, ,rnC that is cntÍtlecl to cur fi¡st ãttentionr-that it do nct seduce us frorn obedicnce to hirir, to v;hcse r,¡il1 the desires of all kings
cught to be subject, to vrhosq clecrees all their cci':nand.s ought to yield, to whoae majestyalL their sceptres ought to submit. And., indeed. hov,r preÞosterous it would be for,tÃ, *ittt
a víew to satisfy nent to incur the displcasure of him on whcse account we yield obed.ienceto rnent The Lord., therefore, is the King of kings; who, vrhen he has opened his sacred nncuth,ib tc þe'he,rd aloneräboveaü-lfor all, anã before-al-I; in the rrext place, we are subject tc
thcse men who presicle over us; but no otherlvise than in Ìrim. If they cornmand gny tùing
against himr it ought not to have the least attention; nc)T, in this case, ought we tc pay
any regard to alÌ that dignity attached to magistrates; to vrhich no injury iÀ aone when itis subjected to the unrivallecl and supreme porrer of Gocl. On tÌ:is pr:-ncipte Daniel denieC
that he had committed. any crirne against the king in disobeying his impious cl.e:ree; becamse
the king had exceecled the limits of his office, ancl had nct onJ.y done an injur.r to men,
butr by raising his arm agaubst Gocl, hacl clegracled his own authority. On thã o:her haná,
lhc--fsraelites are cn¡rdenned for having been too subrnissive to the impious edict of their.k --' For when Jeroboah, had made hís golden calves, in cornpliance with h,is vrill, they
desertecl the temple of Gorl and revol-ted to nevr suFlrc.liticns. Their posterity coniormed.
to the clecrees of their idolatrcus kings with the sarne facility. Ttre prophe: seve¡ely co¡
rlemns them for havingitwillingly vralkecl after the commanCment:ttso far is a:y praise irom
being due to the pretext of humility, rvith which ccurily flatterers excuse '.hemselves e¡.C
cì'eceive the un',rrary, u'hen they deny that i.1 is lawful for then to refuse com¡Iiance vrith any
ccmmanC of their kings;. as if GoC had. rcsignecl his right tc mortal rnen when:e macle thern
rulers of niantin¿; or as if ca¡thly po,rer were clirninisheC by being subcrdináeci to its
authort before v¡hom even the principalitics cf heaven trernbl-e rvith awe. I Ìt:ow wha! great
anC present danger awaits this constancy, fcr. kin6s, c;:rnot bear to be Cisre6¿rcì.ed. without
the greateót indignation; anf rrthe wrath o:'a kir,¡;rrr says Sclomon, tris as rnrssengers of
ileath.rt But since this edict has bccn procla:-ne1 b;y thai ce'lestial hera1d., leter., rrr;Te

ou6ht ùo obey God rather than menrrr- lei u-s c.-'nscle cul.sell¡es with this tirrught, thaù ive
truly perfcrm the cbedienee v¡hich Gocl req'tiz'cs cf ris, v,'hen vre suffer aly th::g rather th¡rn
deviate from piety. Ancl that our hearts aalr nct, fail us, Paul stimula.tes us lvith another
consirleration-that Christ has redeernecl us at the im,¡nense p:.ice r,rhich our reì.emption cos'.
himt that v¡e may not be submissive to'the ecr'tupt Sicires cf ncn, much less .e slaves tc
their impiety.tf

-.^Script¿ Dan. 6z22; Hos. !:11; prov. 16:14; Acts 5: Z); ICor, 7223.
{ ON' 

'IT4¡Ð ?OLITICAL MI],¡TSTRY OF PROPI{ETSII

That christians should'trobey Go.l rather than men'r, Ecccls no fiirthèr e1äbor¿jion i¡the light of Calvinrs exposition. I'Ihat we would elaborate hereat one step beycrl calvinis what we miSht ternn ttthe political ministry cf pr.cphetstr. Here we see nct merely apastor like Richa¡d Viurrnbrand., for exa:nple, 6oing to a Corrununist jail for prea;hing thcGcspelr but a Mcfntire whó brir6's to U.S. a iaiwan pÍn6-pon6 team to fcreslal--r- :he ReclChina players. This imaginative action of a 2oth cóntury rninister of the Gospe1 -.s cri-ticised by scme Christian lea.fers as rrpoliticaLrt, an act, far beycncl the prorince tf apastor. In a sense such criticism is justifiable, insofar as 'oringi"g pitt6-pong :eans
from one country to another is not the norrnal job of a preache¡. llor woulC I, were f acitizen of the United States, d.o such a thing, fcr I har¡e not been:alleC tc it. To bea l'{clntire imitator woulcl be disastrous. Saõred history te11s us c:' cne Urijah whc prc-
phesieC against King Jehoiaki¡n'raccord.ing to à1;'- the worcls of Jerem:ah", Novr, while
Jeremiah v/as spared in his ministry cf rebuke tc kings anci princes, Tr-ijah l-cst his lifefcr doing the same, becausetrhe was afraicl, an.,'t fIed..".rt Did this tircrcus behaviour cíhis betray a lack of the Divine Commission? (Jer. 26z20-2\).

As fcr Jeremiah, GoC saiclr¡rf orrl.aineC thee a prophet unto the rL'r,ionsir (Jer. l:5).rrBehclc, r have rnacle thee this cay a Cefenceci cityl aãcl an iron pilffi'l brazen ,,va1i s ¡r,.
against the whole 1and, aSainst the kings of Judalr against the prirces therecf ....an.1
they sha1I fi¿ht against thee; but thefEhall nct prevail againsl tiree; for I an r.vith thcesaitlt the Lor:lt tc Celiver thee.ri So Jereni h vras cr:nnissicnel t,a'tpclitical ministry,'a¡ainst kin6s anC pr'ínces' year even agai-nst nighty liebucha'-'lnezzî: fcr their slns! Chs.
50 an'-l 51 of Jeremia-tr are Cenunciations of Babyion. these d6nur¡iatiôns are written ina bo'-'k anl' cr:mrnitted ti; Seraiah, rra quict prince,r v¡ho was tblC ;o reaC then vrith acìCeC
condemnaticns an'f bind the same to a stcne an,r thrcv¡ it into ile Euphrates River (appar-
ently before the_people) rf a'rpclitical ministry of prophets' is committed tc l"lcrntire,
sc will he be ceriverecl, like Jeremiah, despite many gainsayìrgs.
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Psalm for--the Week:

Christts Inheritance
IÞffi";-ilõ. =a:t-Lary---'-

O wherefor.e do the nätíoirs rage,
And kings an<i rul<rs strive in vain,

Against the Lord of earth and heaven
îo over throw Messiahrs reign?

LIIE CHTÍRCH APPOINTME¡TTS
6-es rieu Kok

Kwong.
Fri-. I p.m. Family Worship.at the home of Bzo.

& Mrs. Ong Beng Tiong, 64, t',ting
Teck Park, (fO) Speaker:Rev. Paauv¡e

Lordrs Day. 10 a,m. l4r. Tom llamlin
4 p.m. Mr¡ Charles T.sao

(Rev. Torz at Ravrang and Muarand Toa Payoh.)
Nursery Roster: ZSttr Nov. Mrs. Seah Sin Gek,

Nancy Chua; 5th Deq. Koh Ah Moy, T,ow Sock Eng.
IVedding Be1le. The holy matrimony between

l.{r', Roland Teo Soon Khiam and Miss Lim Eng
Nguk of G'race Baptist Church wiLl- be soler'.urísed
at Life Chulch, Sat. Dec . 4, 3 ponro ¡ Rev. Tow
officiating.
IIEAR REV. ILTRRT LIU of the Pocket Testament
League at Life Church ManC.a¡in-Teochew Serr¡íce
this Lord.rs Day. Rev. Ha¡ry Liu will leave
for Tndonesia Nov. 24 where l"frs. Liu is teachå'
ing at a Bible School, lhey will return to
their home in FloriCa, USA l¡arch I9?2,

l"frs. 'dloo Sock_Sg and chiLdren left tod.ay
tor ãlõããiffication in Ca¡,ada to visit rä-
latives.
T'OA PAYOH ENGLTSH COMMTTIEE wirich did. not rneet
J.ast WcC¿resday vrill be convened. ti/ednesday Dec
1st, 8 p.t. q---,
RAWAI{G. Build.ing Project. Since the Ground-
breaking on July 21, 1971 the huilCing site
haÈ bcen au6mented with 150 J-onyloads of earth.
A hole for ground testing has afeo been d.ug.
Now that all plans are ready the Contractor
vrill commence work on Nov. 2p. Rawang B.F.

TITE I¡JEICOME DINNER held at AA Jade Restaur-
ent las t Monday, Nov. 75, in honour.of Dr.

Delay not, lest His anger rise,
An,l ye sho$Id perish in your rvay;

Lc, all that put their trtrst in Him
Are blest indeed, and blest for aye.

! Mrs. Mclntire, Rcv. & Mrs. James Shaw, Iufrs
Ch¡isman and Mrs l"lcCarty (Mrs. Mclntireissister) was attended by l2J frorn our B-p
Chnrches, J.S.M., FEBC, Evangelistic League
and other groups including scme friends.
Rev. Shawlsoutline of fCR r,vork and. Dr.

Theiz' strongth is weakness in -uhe sight
0f Hi¡n Who sits enth:i.¡nod above;

He speaks, and. jud.gments faII on then
Vlho tempt His vrräth and scorn His love.

By Godrs decree His Son receives
The nations for His heritage;

The conquering Christ supfeme shatJ- reign
As Kíng of kings, from age to age.

Bc vrise, ye rulers of the earth,
And serve the Lord. vrith god.ly fear;

rlii¡,h reverent joy confess the Son
l/hiIe yet in mercy He is near.

latcst. $70O from Life Church
Thanks5iving; $5O from an. elde

21st Anniversary
f.

MUAR 1RTNI1Y PRESBYIERIAN CETIRCH will- cclebrete
l4cfntirers message on psalm !4 follovring ¿¡" 6oth Ann iversary Dec. 23 t L97L.
Cinner will be printed in the coming issue 114 PAYOH EI{GLISIÍ SEñIICE rvi1I conduct fourof the FAR EASTERN BEACON, & in Chinese in d.ays on the lst or week of December,the Ì'1ALAYSIA CHRfSTIAN. Thcse who are interested tc help us, please

ontact Peter Chua.

IIMIGHT T,S RTGHTI'

a5 experienced by Mr. Tornmy Koh, fon¡er
Singapcre Anbassador to U.N. irrThat in the present state of inter-
national relations, a povrerful ccuntry
coulcl still 6et away wittr. a policy of
mi6ht is ri6ht an'J that the uN was power-
less to put a stop to such aggress ion. ll

-Straits.TÍnee¡ Mon. lt Nov., l9?L.
SALVATION fS NOT Ey. YOUR CrOOD tu0![9r

.
ttFor by 6race are ye saved through fai th'
and that not of yourselves: it is thegift of God: Itlot of wo¡ks, lest any
man should boast.rl

Eph.'2:8 and p.

HAVE YOU SU}IG TIIIO NB'ìI CI{RISTMAS C/\ROLS?
rrO Beth].ohemrr to tune of rtO Christmas Tþee

and
rrl/üinter Moonrr to tune of ttVfhite Christmasr?

Buy a copy of ftsongs and Verses from the
Holy Iiandrat Life Church Office.

S,IVE !,V.{TER! t ! SAI/E M!1ER! ! t SAVE IJ/ATI.
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vor" vr1¡ No- ,6BIBLE - PRESBYTBRIAI{ "}YEEKLX."-rn*Ê ae,L.
oFFrcrAL o&GAMF THE BIB¿E-PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH OF SINGAPORE AÎÍD MALAYSTA

j!!.:_Extens-ic¿t o.f Godr.s Kjrr,rl-^,-r j."r T.ike a Ba-qe,
This is St. Paulrs favou¡ite illustration the athl-e.r,c v-ith fleeting feet,"pressrnS toward the rnark for the þtizen (t Cor.. 9r24_Z?; phil , 3:Ij,I4), yu", ,,,. rnotionpicture of hinself in the extensicn of Godrs Kin¿c1on. Bur; thc rulì.ner fo¡ Gocl is often'be-

(Hcb. i2:1.). Tnis sin rney be carnal or
r :iio¡.:yithcut, fiom cnernj-es of the Gospel ,
n¡;Iy or unlcrcvin3ly, arc hinclerirg God.rs
ncttltì¡Tances, c:' L'e detracted frOm the straight

Toa h ish Se¡vice at the Forefront
ïn the race for the extensicn of Gcd.rs Kj_n3don, ,.ïe gotì[]r¡..tu1ate Tca payoh En6J.ish

t, 1.2, \97:-. and fo¡ keepín¿,. the pace up at
rcn thei¡ ìTeek1y tsull_etin the progress nad.e,
about forty each iieek, ,rnc1 of a rnonthl_y offer-
oull6 pecpl e ccnt¡ibuting tc the insùant success
un6er brothers a:rd sisters !

Cal Fast-and- Ri-s

This refererl'ce is in the physical a¡C financial. Last Lorcrs Day the Tþeasurer ofCalvary BiblePresbyterian Church, lufr. Henry IIen6, Cave us th.e pht.to;ropti" evidence cf ,;be
fast-anc hi¡3h risin.; skctetar superstructuråe of the nel chu¡ch i:'..; Ecucation Bl-cck. Hcrvih'thrilled our souls to see Godrs House built at such spc;ec, as it r?cre, in a neck to neckr'.'¿ with the actjacent HDB flats. How v¡e thanked GcC fci r¿is1n¡; Calvaryrs builCing funcito $19o'oo0! Calvary is so specdily built fcr a reascn not oniy for the preachin¡; offbe Gospel, but also fcr the clefencà of the Faith. The Ecunc-nisn -.anc1-mod.ernisn that he{ìentrc'nchecl itsolf there before us rrust be cha1lery3ed! Tire Cause fc.:: the T¡uth, fc¡ a churcb

separatecl frorn the apostaey, was that which 6ave birth tc thc Bíb1e-presìryterian Church.?his 1:age of church history rnust not be fcrlctten.

Rawang Church CatcþinflUr: ¡lt-I,_ast.!
Althcugh-Rawang Church, acl'cs6 the l4uar rRivc.r, helC Grounrl-breaking cn Ju]-y 25 whichwas c.uickly fcllowed with aclCiticnal ee¡rth_fi11in6, it ig crly ncl that bui1clin5 operaticnsare to start Mon. I'lov. 29t I9?L. There hcs-bcen a celay cf fou¡ nonths, hut the faultvres not the ccntractorrs. -ufe have cr.elaye.J hirn in resl,.ect c,í îhc 6r.or;ncl prans. Now thatthese ¡cvised ground pranre are cornprete.J, 'but the cost is Írl,õoo oo"å fo" a strongerfcunclaticnt we are launchin¿ out in earnest ncxt l{oncay. since r sha11 be ninistering iniluar this Lordrs Day, to ki1l two bircls with cne stcne, a nee^uin¿; wi-uh the con.r,ractor isarrangeC for l4onday on the builclinç site. ]avrang Church is catching up at tast! The

whole operation is eètinateil to last six ncnths. This r¡eans l"lay cr Jrné, I9?2 Lo see the
nar-Church I s completir¡n!

But Rawang is not catching up in the building fund. After paying $8'OOO for the earth-
fillingst the fund is left with $27,ooo. Our needs are $6¡,ooo. so, we tack $J6,ooo. ufhile
it is my duty to extrort the Christia¡rs of Rawang to give, and. they are giving of their best-,
vre can help thern. By h.elping the¡n we are helping ourseh'es. Y.Jìren the nev¡ Church and kínder-
ga-:'ten are completed they vrill serve also as a nerv camping site íor SÍngaporeans. l¡iith a
capacity for 50 you¡8 people, equipped with cooking facililities, clcan baths and node¡n
saniiat'ion (and only three hours from Singaporc by car), vre have a neyrfound haven for
vacation meetings. Now, tue have no nea¡rs of buildi.ng Goclts Hcusc at Rarzang apart fron preycr,
hardworkt and patiently looking up to Him. But God does not r.ain go1d. frorn heaven as by a
ncrlsol)n shower, but through His childrenrs 1ovin6 response. Are ¡rcu, dear Reader,one whose
heart God has touched?

Bible-Pres Church Re-activatir'
In the heavenly race, he fire en econe t and the t

î.
first (uatt. l9z3o).

Jurong Sunday Schcolr v¡hich was founded cn Oct. B, 1960 bccalne a Church after one year. It
flcurishect.{o.r a couple of years v¡hen owing to several of the st:.cng fcunders leaving and a

ch siatus reverted to Sund.ay Schocl-.
ent the Lord continues to ¡elsevere in the
thcrc arc forty ;o fifty young peoplo at

n up, l.liss Trinh, Vietnamese student at
ars,
day School has received another bocst. Inîore
a grcwing-up Sunday School. 0f late there
o1din6 a Chu¡ch serr¡ice. With nore Bible
k of rvc¡kers. Mr. Eddy Hc of the presbyteri;rn
der Rcv. Paaur,¡ef s lead.ership Iet us pray

-
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jfrr''-'rf,3 rvlrrrr .,'lr r ì -e T.;
I'an. ].fior. ,216, Joç t-t,;

n-. .r¡nt1 ,.,Jai Cl',,.
rw 6'ttL.!o 1

rcec'uivating cf' Jur',ìrrg L

14 th member cf the B-P Chur.ch, Fal..lily, slr<¡ulcl lj,rt. Tec,-Lin i'lieddirL¡j tlfis s Ong)
bc: ¡,nc|her big siep f,-_,¡,.rard fcr t!11. Pray Lcrdrs Dry l-O a.n. Rer. Tow (i{r:Iy Connuni .n)

+ p.rn. Rev. Tow (HoIY Ccmr¡:nicn)

O\TRCOI'Í IllG COÌ'IPLjiCINCY
l{andarin-Teocheiv Ser"vice .

by Cä.rRLES ,'r. GLr!ÌlTIi'l Life Church- F;IBC B.:r.,ki for Dec. 1. Dec. I
-r+ ìit. Carn:I; 2. Dcc. E TSCF;

Ìlehcmi,:.n \¡ras a n:ur r,';i¿h a ì.:ur":icn upDn his h Ðec. 17-'-:6 ï¡C (¡:'Jh Kirn Hiang); 4. Bar.kcrhe¡lrtr ancl a c:reful rea:iinp.; cf bhe thi¡'tcen Ri. ilYF (tti,'tLact Chung) Dec. 2O-22i 5. 'Dec.
chnpl;srs cf the OIcl Tcstament bock ltearing 2r-1I S.S.T.T.r. (Peggy Yeo).hÍs nemc r,vilI ¡livc cou¡a8;e in feci-ug cxistin6

sARIl,ts-rr't{Eli's Durin5 the lveek a Bible Ci::rp vras
ci;ncr.iticns c.onfr..,,ntin5; us in eu:: church ancl hel-d iry Brr:. L:u Chin Kv¡ee for 15 Dunea¡n Tech.nissi-cnary responsilil:-ties . Sec. ':cys at thc l.fission house. They rvere

l.lchcmiah, a captive in Babylonr v¡rs the visited by Rcv. Tovr and Rev. H¿rr:'y Liu cf thekin6rs cu',:be'ag'er'. Jcrusalcrn, bis naùivc city I Fcc-<et Testancnt League whc gave thenn the l,/ord.
was in mins. Tnis thcugltt rras upl)'srmost i-n Ser-erel- havc rcceiverì Cb.rist by 'r,he encl of thehis rrind. He i'reptrm.:urncC, fasieC. mu prayecl. C:tlþ,
Thc king, sccing that l'trchcmicrhrs ccuntcn:ncc Jrorn Dec. 5 to iI thc ;resf,¡ of Ernmanuel
i::s truuì:ì-cd., askc=tì him the reason. F,e 'rpray- Er-e¡g. Churc h lril I hol-d 3i'u1e Canp.

tc the Gcci cf heevcnri' unlrur:le¡re:i ris hcart Cn Dec, 1! the Sunday School vrill hold Christ-l. 'rhe kii:g, and v¿as 6rantecl pcriliss:on tc rG- nas cel-cbrati.-;ns. l"frs. K.C.Ho, pr.cprietressturn :lniL lebuilc]. the 'r;rÌIs :Ì:out Je:'usalcrn. OI !þe .sa:'inbun pr.:pcrty vri1l speak to the
ìiehcni-ah rlicL nr-'t ir.reke c1nì.:.)1-nte ä-ens, but childi"enisinply talkecl tc thc pei;ule, c:rlistec lheir DR. LT\TN GRAY GORDOII cabled frcm Lahore, '.i.ccraticn in rebuilding the wa11, cech 'rovel. Pakis tan cf his ina'oiiiiy to corne to Singag'r.trinst his house.rr In this he I'ias ','i:sc, kncl Dr. and l"lrs. lan ten6 Kok, canclid,ates for th.eirrg th:r.t e¡rch incl.ivi,iu:.1 , r'c:lizin¡; ri s res-

ponaibility for his own house, lzcrrli cooperate I(cnya l4issicn, heve rncanv¡hile retu¡ned. frcn
l'1anoran, Thail¡urc.ui'l;h irirn. 'r...they seill , Lct us rise,..Íì.nC

r-.ìi I _l i1

Thrcu¿hcut the i:eriocl cí :'cl,rnil cìir-g the
r'.'rllr they rvcrc nct i;ithoui r:-l¡i¡osition, scr-¡n
-L'i-:licule ancl rncckin¡. 3ut Ðrayer, ocurage and
'lilr¿;ence overcamc all cbstlcles. ft.e rebuild
in¡; rvas acccrnplisheC thrcu¿lh their :.cvoted.
zcel i fo::, to tvarc'l off the encrrty, r¡:he hail-..
. .heirl shiel-cls, l;clvs ancl ir;l.l;e_.óeons. . .atr.ll the
¡ulers were behincl al-} the house c:' Juileh.rl
The rvcrkel's li'cre so ,.1cc'Licetecl 'co ',.r^ei:' task,
ihat r¡hen the enerny threatened, ihc¡- l.ri;rkeC
i,¡ith slcrd in one henC ,:nl'l trowel i.:l the
cthe:'. Thus ':hc v¡all lvas i;ui]i str..nE ancl
secure.

Let us ìr¡4rass the years, ancl trrilr¡ this
vivi il cort:.ayaI into thc se-bting o:' our pre-
sent v¡c¡Ic1 situaiicn. tseIic.ver-s tccay face
r:uch the same c¡isis vrhich Nehercia¡_ anci his
i-.co¡Ie facccl and ovcrc,:.rne so triunphant,l y.
Oul wr;r1d is irnbueC rvith siir, rva_ntonly ltoast-
ful- ir its cÌcfiance cf any restraint or. cìis-
ci-i,J-ine" ìTcr.l-dll i_ness has enterecl ::t,l_ i:hesesc,f iur cliurch life anci ectiviiies. V/al1s are
l,:',ken r'[own: aposiasy, atheisn, rì.eni.al , ind.i-
ffclence are rani-rant. The rv¡.ll-s must l-re re-
ì.;t¡ il-t .

In izckiel- 2?:J0 we read:itAnC f sought for
íì rnarl alncng 'uhern, that shoul c'l. nake up the
he.-lger e.nll s'tand in ihe 6-ap l.,ef.cre mc for the'lr:rcl.r that f should nct .jeatroy it: but I
fcuncl none.rr ïii1l yeu iistaltrl in ihe 6apn? As
rl-I believer.s f,.rct-. -uheir. r.cslousil;ility, may
thc.y itrr.yerfully íÌÌs.vïer tirc qucsticn of Lamen
trticns 1:L2e: rrls it nothin¡; io you, ,e11 ye
th:Lt i-.,:uss lry?ir

rrNct by ',voz'ks of rightcousness luhj-ch tve
have ,-'lcne, but &ccc,rdiD3 to his tnercy

REV. I{.TRRY i,IU cf PTf, r'eturneC to Indcnc.sìar
1ied.i.lc'¡. 24.
REV. & ]'IRS. BURÎON T'OI"ÍS , nissionír.ries frLìrn
the Indepcndent ts'.¡ard. fcr. Presbyte::i.m Fcr.ci6n
Missions, are arriving after Ch¡istnas to
tc.ach at ffiilC, in anticipation cf the Paaur'/L.st
return tc U.S., l{arch I9?¿.
T'EBC cl-osed fcr the Chr:st¡nas vacation Fri.
Nov. 26 anci reoÞens for. the 2nd Tern, Jctr. j,
1972,

Ì,[urse Roster':5th Dec. Koh Q¡¡l¡

uriel Chee,
I.E.tseaccn latest issue aveil¡rble vrith Dr. . ,

Mclniirers rnessa¡;e while in Singap()re. rr!,Ia.s

bhe ]ìcf :;¡naticn I Ì4istakc.?rr is the other fer ''.r,:
articlc o /,
FAITH CHU]ìCH CHRISTÌ.{-I.S EYE CAIìOLLING this' ye-.-1'

incl uCcs Cist,ribu ticn of Ch¡istmas gifis fr,,;r:
conSre¡;ati.,rn and S.S. to Íngates of Kwcn5 li.'ai
Sui Frce Hcspital (5 p.rn.) ancl Chrcnic Hcsl:it:-.ì-,
Yio Chu Kan6 Rd. (6.5C p.m.)
21st,AI'IIJIVEPS/iRY I'.t\cAZn{! is scII in6 fast a1;

$1 a copy. l,,,hat bettc-r gift to a Christian
friend?
JURONG CHUIìCH. Did you know that the reactivet-'in6 Jurong Church at 1 LFz m. Jurong r?cmd (/z mii.
from Irlenyan¿ Univòrsitl' entr.ance) is cver f,;ur
niles away frorn ihe Ca-vary site, vrhich is ir,
Jurong Tcrvn? That is' rvhy thele is nc ccmbi¡¡'';i' n.
Jurong Tov¡n will have l+O0r0OO inhabiierrts in .:.

clecacle. lle coulC start another t''vc churchcs
v¡ithout overlap.:ing;!

1o reactivlte the Juron6 Chur"ch, we nee:l- ,-,

llcv/ cr5irn. The cld one novr in use isrtdrcpi:in3
out.r| 'r'ûrotll ¡;ive en oreinn to rnake a joyfrrl
ncise untr: tììe Lord?

IAIVAIJG CHUÎCH B.F. $200 from a Life Church

Ah l.loy, Lcrv
Lena Se.ow;

sis ier'.
:'e ho1,-1ir''.'-'
29 tc Dcc '

speaker',
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. JUDAS TSCARTOT- I-M

By John ltansonl-Mandgì-ng Editor, C

l¡Ve have çotne tc the day when the unbelievab
white.black, lbey make sin to be rightcousncss
the height ôf paradox has come in a :revr Eioadvra
rryhich Judas Iscariot, ca].led rra clevilt anCrthe
hero.

We sel¿om discuss record albuns o3 popular music or Broacway nusicals-t ^as 
rotten as they

may be, in the corunns cf thj-s pîùrirät'-i"ï;ù"!':"Ë;i;; tt"À á*ot6 its defenders those r'vhtr

"oi1 themselves Christi¿rns.ancl v¡ho attenrl ou¡ funda¡¡
Jesus Christ Superstar, c.1I1ed a trrock ope

has sincc been made inb a m¡sical p-ay which i
corne out of Broadway. It was l'¡ritteiÌ by two y
tue¡5g¡, and concetttä thu last seven ðeys of Je
than six rnonths passed. the fifteen-nillion-do]lar mark in sales

rf you are a parent, your chilcren nay have óonvinced-you thet'.his alburn is all r'i6ht
to include in their reccrc collect:on. Ttrcy rray ü"; tolcl'you thaù Superstar is a trernenclouc

way of briq3ing Jesus Chríst to the wor]d. nrey nay even trave p1¡ryei several of the nur¡bcro

for you on your record player and you for¡nd nothi
lïe venture to sây that many alb'¡ms that y

pasbed tlre saïié inspection. You he¿rd' them s
èubmarinee and you thou6ht how harrniess it is
'-ìs to these litt1e ditties. Bt¡t 1f y.ou wil
-.lttg poured out over that recorC player in y
urgin¿ your chilclren to rebel agaÍnst their p

the hippie peace movement, or to c¡mmit arlult
eaÍne categcrlr for it will make yo!¡r son6 an
parents, the Christ of the Holy ScriÞturest
ãay school: ruesus loves me, this I know; for the Bib1e tel-s me so''l

Jesus Christ Superotar is not about the C

of the Christian-faith. ft rather tries to r
is kissed and fon<lled by a prostitute; a nan
heal them, oriee¡ trHeal yourselveelrt a rnan lvh
sorrcws i¡ wine and talk of the glorî they will have after his '-Leath when they. becone popu-

1ar for writing the Gosl;els. Finally it rnakes Him a man w.1c Cies a tra5ic'death'oir a. cro6s'

never tc rise ãgain, wtlat ma*es him a rrsuperstadr? Almo-": every statement^th¡''t the Jesus

Christ of thie musical rnakes shcws hirn to be bewilCerecl, r,ixed uu, lcosing for trutht and'

vronclering where hie kin¡1,-dcm is.
Rightfully JuCas is the trsuperstartr of this operâr Ê.e is ¡rrrtraye; as tryin8 to heli:

Jesus ¿;et hiá bearingçrand frr¡ãtratecl Judas finally ilies a nartyr. T:rn Rice, the one'uvh<:

wrote the l¡rrics of i¡æ rock opera, in an trofficiairt ino,erview lvhich 'ras incl-uCec with the

e.-*ì¡n as it was sent out to rráic, stations across the naticnr was ask::ì, this questicn:irìÏas
tr^e basic Íclca that of Jesus, as soen through the eyes of lirn Rice an:l Andrew Llcyd \i/òìlber?'

Ríce answered: ttisJell, itrs bound to be Jesus oeen ti:roug.h our 9les, I supposet..- P:!,O::l::l-
ly, the idea of the whcle opcra is to have Jeeus seen throggh the eyes -'í Judasr anc unrlsr
oÁ c rn,ln, not as a GoC. irnC the fact that Christ hinself is just aE :rxed' u!¡ ancl ux'aware

cf exactly vrhat he is, as Juclas i6.rl
A father and son ci:uId have a .-lcbate over

these are the words cf the writer himself te1
Tin Rice is here openly saying that he is try
one v¡ho was poesessed by the devil (oee John
the eyes of óne who hates l{im, can we expect to 6et a t¡uc and ¡e¡6¡9;perspective of whc

Christ is?
If we look at Jesus Ch¡ist through the eyes of reprcbate Judas, :an we expect to sce Hir''

as the Son of Gorl in all His glory¡ the One rho must receive all ou' vrorship and praise' 3s

the tsib1e shows IIin to be? If we look at Jee
can we expect to eee Him as the Savlour who

sine and rose again to prove tbat He was the
Father? If we lock at iesus Christ through
see Hin as the Great Physician who not only
cles healed them anC fcrrgave their siD,s?

No! tVe ca¡rnot! ÂnC the rock opera Jeeus C

the Saviottrr as the worker of niracLes. Tin
a6 a man, not ae God, but the weakt frailt f
ly opposite of the Man Jesus Christ who neve
spokã-with utmost authcrity cn eve'ry subject. (to ¡e continued.)



LIFE CHURCiI ÂPFOI}IT1'fENTS
l'1on. to Fri. Chinese ISCF Camir at 18tsC.
t\:es. B p.nt. Prayer li{eetin5, Rev. Faauv¡e

Session Meeting at I¡EBC LibrarY
Sat. 2 p.rn. Even3elistic Lea6.re Cornmittee

l'leeting at thc Paauv¡e flatr Rev.
Paauwe speaking.

Lcrdrs Day. 10 a.m. Rev. Tclv.
4 p.o. Rev, Tov¡.

Nursery Roster:12th Dec. llauriel Chcet Lenn
Secrv; lpth Dec, Jenny LievrrPhua Lee Chen6.

The Holy Matrd.mony betvreen I4r. Chen Chia
Sen6-,:¡r.f Miss Flcra Lim l"fay Ai w iII be sole¡e-
niserl' at Life Chu¡ch. I'ion. Dec. 20, 6.3}p.n.
Rev. Tov¡ officietin6.

Rev. and !'{rs. J.T. l"ti:¡ett and family who
arrivecl here by the Lcgos ¡ and hacl their lug-
gage storeC on the Church prernises, arc f1y-
in5 toni¿ht tc Australia.

At the l,Torship Service last week at which
1,1r. lom Haml-in i'lreached, a gooc'l''number L-rub]ic
ly responCer'l to the preache¡ to ccnsecrate
their Ii-ves to the Jesus their King.

On the ha¡-.'py cccasion of the rnamiage of
tsrc. Sarmrel- Yeo, nepherv of Miss Ong Soo Kheng
in EngJ-and a si:eciaI farnily worshii: was held
l-est Fric'lay, Dec. 3 at jI6 Joo Chiat Rcl. in
thanì-:giving. A gospel nessage rvas brought
ì.ry the pastor to some non Christian friencls
at the fannily worship"
JURONCI B-P CHIIRCHIS request for an or¿?an has
been ansrvered-with an erectric one, praise
thc Lord. The trunofficial¡¡ service will be
held Dcc, 25 t ancl the official the bcginning
oî L972.
Ml"iÂNG receives $100 for the ì1.F. this week.
ñffistor rvill ricl.e with the contractor to
rÌawang, I'fon, Dec. 6 to witness the piling
tests on the builcling site.
Bl,fP means Bible-Presbyterian Missions; the
ie*- name that tekes cvei' what rvas ca1Ie] I4PM
or Malaysia Pioneer Mission. E1cì,er Joshua Lim
the new Treasurer woufcl like to rcrnind the'bi66er¡ ccntributing churches tc ßPM to send
in their belatccl instalments, preferably by
cheque, to J2 Monks liill Tercace, !. please
humy before the year end.s!

Paalm for the äeek:
DeI Church Ordinances

Psalm ¡ No. 227 Tlne Psal_ter)
O Lord of Hcstsl how 1cvely
Thy tabernacles are;

For them my heart is yearning
In banishnent afar.

My soul is longing, fainting,
Thy'sacrecL courts to see;

My heart anC fl-esh are cryin6,
_O living God, for TÌlee.

Beneath Thy care the sparrovr
Finc'ls i:Iace for i:eaceful rcst;

To kcep her young in safety
Thc-s¡rall-ov¡ fin.ls a nest;
Then, Lord, rny King /rlmighty,
Thy lcve v¡il_l_ shel_ter. me;

Bcside Thy holy al-tar
My .JweJ-ling place shall_ be.

Letter frcrn l{iss Gu'ace S. Je
It s a 1cn3 ime since tVaS v 11

tc attenC the morninS servíce at Life Chuz'ch

in JuIy.
l',trat a ioy it "'r,rs. 

How gooC t'<> see sornc r:f
those wilom I knei'r in Sun'Jay Schocl írt t5?

^-.1 I q7
4lu )-.

I rejoice with you in fanilies and inrfi-
viluals t'rhc have ErorÀ'n up in the church and
who are witnessin¡; Chrístians.

The visit in Sin6aþcre vras one of m¡ch
blcssin6 anil inspiration. It vras a prelu:ì.e
to ancthe¡ anC lcngeu' cne in Englanil.

ft too rvas fu11 cf the Lcrdts bIessin5. Ï
mef an.l staye:l in -"he homes of fernilies of
navT rnen I had met in Hong Kong.

I haye been here at the homg of rny siste::
anô hêi husbancl fcr scrne weekè. f an lcokin3
to the Lord for His leaCing intc the place
where He v¡ants ne. \1ri11 fou pray vríth me 

"f have always ar-preciateil the ts-P iTeekly
which has ccme tc rne faithfully. Since f :1o

not have e l:ermanent aâlress, rnust re6ret-
fully ask that ít be disccntinued for the
present. ','hen I have en aclCress will be
happy to heve it again. It is l-ike a hcr;le
lette¡.

ft is still being sent to IIK. Enclost
is the ivrei)per from the Sept. 25 issue ,,fr"t
'¡¡as the last cne an,-L v¡as forwarcl.ed. Âfso a
bit of rtstarnp moneyrr.

I see one of your farnily is at Decrfie1cl"
Ar:n senilin6 a greetins to hin.

f saw Mise"swarr "in September. She is i:r
the office of 0..1'1.p. in Philacleli:hia an¿l dc-
ing a fine vrcrk.

Greetings :o you.-, ,fvy anil aIÌ the fr.rnily"

fN .RESPONSE !C TI{E ,r,NTI-D?UG CAMP.TIGN cí 'tb:
$ingapore G:;vern¡nent initia'r,eC by thc Ì"fini-l-
ter for Home Âffairs, the Pastcrs an'i El:c;.';
cf our churches have unanirnously agreeil -c,-

appcint Eldcr Torv Sinng Hwa as rêprescll'r-3.-
tive on thc proposed. assccia'uicn to fí¿h'';
the dru¡; abuse an:1 aC,:liction.
rfAnd h¡.vc nc fel1cv¡ship rvith the unfru)''îti..
wc¡ks of ri.arkness, but l.::n"t reprove .---..ttt

!ph. 5:11

Blest they who Crvell in Zion,
ìl/hose joy and stren6th Thou art;

Forever thcy vril1 praise Thee,
Thy ways are in thcir heart.

'r'n-o! tired, - theirtears like showers
,' Shall fill the .springs of peac.e,
Ancl all the vray to Zíon

Their strength shall sti1l increase.
O LorC of Hosts, hcvi lovely

Ttty tabernacles arc;
Fcr them rny heart is yearning

fn banishncnt afar..
My soul is 1r:nclin¡ faintin¡;,

Thy sacreJ c,.,u¡ts t.; ssg;
My hca::t an:'l flesh are c:.yin5,

0 living Go1, fc,r Thee.
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ITERO OF ISI]PEtrßTARI

By John llanson, ' 2.2, L9?L'
(Conclud,edl)

lbe nain theme of Superstar questions: tUesus Chriet, Jesus Cbrist; I{bo are you? What
have ¡rou Ëacrificed? ilesus Chrisü Superstar, d.o you think youtro what they eay yãu are?rt
Every mai¡ cbaracter gives hie osrn ansÌver and opinion of what he think6 of JesuÀ Chfist
d'uring the production, but the only one who is not allowed to.answer theee questions in the
rock opera'is Jeeus Christ lfiøself, .the one of whoa the questions a¡e being asked,. The
tfreme ís repeated several times nea¡ the conclusion of túe opera, and it fõrces the 1istener
whother con^sciously or unoonscior¡¡¡Iy¡ to give his own .answer and. opinion of what he thinksof Jesus Christ.

Parente' what-wi1l be y-our childts opinion of rlcsus Cb¡ist by hearing thie albr:m playedover and' over on his recorâ player?. son'or aãulrrté¡lî." "i1i yä" arrsrei the questioä, iutrois Jesus christ? llt/i1l you agreo with crud.as who eaidi ttNazarethr rou fanous son sbould þvestayed a great u¡knownlt? Will you join with Mar¡r ltagdatene, who in the.opera ís a prosti_tuter and sing: ItT never thought Itd come ¿e ¿¡1!-whaits it "ff abouù? Tet if he said beloved ner rtd be lost; rtd be frightened; r could,nrt cope¡ just couldnrt cope. If d tu¡n heacl;
rrd-b'ck alay; I wouLdnf t wa¡rt to }orow. He scares me so. f rt hin eo. f love hin,6o.n orwill vou join the erowd' on Paln sunday a¡r¿ ui¡panät;;tË thie: littte ditty: rrchrist youkaou r love you; did' you see r uaved? i t.úã""-in yoü *ra]eãã, so te11 ne that ïrn.sav€dr"Superstar can only turn you fi¡rther from.sJv"iioo.- ÞqrFs ¡

The rock'opeÞa Jesus chri"st super.star 
^."t'u" opposed. because it falsifies and clistortslbp Bible by giring its cha¡acters-wá;G-tãii"g which a¡e indgrcct,contradiction .to what is, ported in tbe Scriptr:res. Let_us give sevãrL "x^*trIes. . 

...'
rn the Last supper the apostlesr-a",-L 

"iltr *ioe in tþe.opera, talk about writing theGospers so that they can be ianous. The real reaso; ;;"-Ç;iiins them is explained. in theGospers however: rrBùt these a¡e uritten trrat-yã night believe that Jesu6 is the christr.theSon of.God; and that beligving ----- u vv'4¿v'e u 
n (.rorrn Zozi.iI).Tn' superstar Jes's saicl to . rMï na¡ne. will nea¡t ngthingten. minutes after Irn dead., ll ,rraed in Luke. Z*zlgzrl'tris cloin renêmbùiur'ce of ine.n Añd thê

rion which not ;d;-;p,"Tä-rúi ïiïi"$"iË i;:ã:i:,.:ir"ill:earid' today. paur the aposrle _ H;ü;p;;i-f"ãå"-time afrerJesus ch¡ist had ascended into Eeaven: rrAt the name of Jesus everîr knee ehoulcl bow, of thingsin heavent n e¡rrth, and. thing" ,-a"r the earth; and that every. tongue should con-f,ess that J is Lorct, to the gi.ty ;¡ God. the Faiher" (phí1. 2:1or1l) . .rn supe said''in the Ga¡dõtr oi' c"tto".åì,'iðä'v",, show me now that ï would.not be kil1 the Holy Scripture" iror the fLrst book of the OId. Ibstanent to thclast book o sta¡tent spealc oi tr,"-i.portance ot a ¿iviìã^"""iiiiä"r"Lu the ptqnof salvation through Jesus Cb¡isl was estabfisñea frcnn the fo.Irrr¿,.tion of the r¡sor1d, Jesr¡sEimeelf said: ttr ltl down my l-ife,foç the srruìp.... No r¡a¡-taketh it frorn ne, but r:lay. itV'n or nvserf' r have power to také it asai¡ä'tiåm:rö,ä¡;T{ii. Trris is-quite uä1ike theJ,- .¡s of the opera.
The rock opera Jesus cþrist superstar rnt¡st be opposed becauee it challenges_ the cleityof christ by giving Hinn'word-s to sieak which-make Eim a frail man and. not God as IIe claimedto be in the Scriptr::les.
In Jegu5t trial'before Pilate, ú-esus Superstar said.: rf1here rnqy be kingdon for me sone_whe

onl Hcly Scripturee repo He Ápoke of a kingdon that
ed 1d I appoint unto you om, as ray Father'bath appoint-
the t$,]f,,Tð):"bt" in my , and. sil on thrones ¡uásing

f iook for tnrth a¡rd rt f get d¿mned..rr But: the Jesusof Son of God. cotrl-d, say: trI a.m the way¡ the tmth, and. the life:no nan cometh unto the Fatherr.but by,msrr (Joûri,*14;6).-
lhe rock opera Jesus christ superstar rnust bã åpí¿."a because it mocks gie christianfaith by'making a farce of its docirines which are set forth in the scriptures. rffe da¡e notpoke fi:n at a ma¡rrs heritager or Joke about the color oi-" r""ì" skin, or ridLcure hísrrre-lígionlt¡ but 1et someone ¡rake a sham of the eacram;;l ;; iroiy ìorrnion or the doctrine ofatonementl which millions have heid to be the basis of their faith throughout the "àot,r"i"",and the people of cur country flock to enjoy it.
the Christian Beacon hae reportecl how-túc uiritea.presbytèrians have risen to the defen-se of comrnunist Angera Davis. ñ'itle donlt agree witutrrãr-õ;;;ilil"-i;;t;;r 'io,rt she re-presents a minoritIr and we'pant.to heip hãr get.a fair.triaL.r' Itre ChrÍstian faith is un-der trenend'ous attack todlay, and iesus õrr"iut-st ¡"""tãi is-ãiå-or;;"-;;;"Lui.. wiu- theborn-agaÍn fundamental christian people of this i""ã ilrt-"-iiits"r to ccntend. for theirfaith ,:'.d, vigo¡otrsly oppose aff altaõks upon Ít? .- ' - -- ;:---
Let all Cbristiane and the cêDt peopte of America join rvith us in protesting this

:'lasphemoue rock p'ession play. 1{ want to get C}¡ristirìns of this country so indignant.:v---'leceitful prooucticn and the playing õf thie record albun that they w-i11 ¡aise a t:

t
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Rn,ÍEMBER 1ITE A1 CERISII4A,S

Tn his Christrnas appcaJ- year Dr, t ICCC Prcsident , has eet th:e tat-
I get of rrat least US *1 millionil for Christi¡n relief. all over thc world, particularly í¡

Korea whcre there are hundrcds of orphans ancl lcpers to take care ofr bcsides army c}:ap-
lains, seninarics and churches rvhose support has been cut off since they 1.eft the apos tatc
V,UC in 1959. In prcvious years, r:nainly through the 60O radio stations of hie rrzoth C.

Refomation llourir daiLy broadcast and his lOOtOOO-c irculation weekly paper the CIÍRISTTAN

BHACON, his annual targot has always becn reached. God has lronoured his faith ín behalf
of the poor and persecuted.

1¡: Singaporc we tha¡k God that He has.naterially blessed uE¡ so that for nany years
we have beãn giving instead of receiving - to the orphans in Korea and' Ind'iar the hmgllf-
and d,ying ehiidren in Biafra, Africa, the cyclone victirn of East PaskisLan and the nass-
acre vt-ctt-cts or $lest Kalirnantan, Indonesia. It is indeed rnore blessed to give than to
receive as the Lord has sai¿ (Aóts æ;75). On].y thcse vrho give sacrificially for Clristre
sake can truly receive ancl appreciate eucb-.¿ bJ.eesing.

As a gift to Christ dr:rin¿ the coroing Christmas, l-et uBr aci a Broup or aa indi.vidu¡'tsr
give liberal-Iy as 'the Lorcl has blessed, in reporase to tbis appeal, besides attend'ing to
ou¡.Iocal needs such ,as distribution:..of gifte to hospital patients and. to the poor eurd

needy in our own raidst. Rev. Qgek Kiok Chia¡rg, as r¡ember of the relief comniseÍon of the
ICCC; wilJ. receive your B:ift of whatever amount. Please address your 6ift torrICR, Srporerr,
5 Tavistock Avenue, Singapore 19. (fe1: 84286 or 8l?73). May God bless you richly as at
Matt. 252\O ancl Psaln 41:1 -QKC

UIESI. KAÍ,II,TANTAN REÍ,IEF'.Tlretwe1vedrr:r¡sofusedc1o@ece8ta¡rdonedrunofChineseBib1es,
John Sung Choruses and theologicaL bocks), have amived in Pontianakt iust in tine for
ttistribution to the refugees following heavy floods (four feet deep ín Rev. Petersonrs
home). Ilorsever one great rcgret ís that despite t¡u ttgift certificatert obtained fron the
rndonesiän Er:rbassy in Síngapoler a total ot 5?r8?1.0O rupiafrs (or #392.2J Singapore) haü'--
to be paid in rtAdninistrationi"Cuoton, Port, GoCorn and Transport chargesttr the reason
being lhat more would have to be paid for godown charges at lOO mpiatrs per d.ay per drur:t,
pending approval fron Djakarta for exenption of inport duties which would take fron one
to three nonths tò cone. This sun¡ rvhiih. was paicl in advance by Rev. Peterson of the
OMF, has to be're-inb'ureod'with coritributions fron Singapore. ' Freewil.l offerings for
this ¡cecl are rvelcone. -StC.

IIIE gfrURCH APPOTNTI'{E{TS
(Deacon Koh Kin

Hia¡rg)
Tues. I p.n. Prqyer Meeting.
Lordrs Day: 10 a:n. Rev. Tcw.

J p.n. Chinese Service and Sun-
day School ConbineC Ch¡istnag
Celebrations.

Nursery Roster: 19th Dec. Jenny Liew, Phua
Lee Cheng; 26th Dec. Any Loh, Laura Loo.

Chrístnas Praise Serwice for B-P Churches
(i) AlI participants please take note that
a rehearsal wilÌ be held al Zjion, on P_Þ.
Sunclay at l,4J p,,m.
(ii) All those coning to the Christnms
P¡aise Service (25 Oec) are kindl-y reqúestecl
to brin6 a gift each (.worth about $1).' The
gifts received will be d.istributed anong the
nission stations of our churches.
TOA PAYOH DVBS helcl d.urÍng the week had an
ãFtõñãffi'õîr8o-zoo. MrÀ. rr¡rner of chitd
Evangelisn \¡Ias nain speaker. On the last clay
10 childrcn accepted Christ as Saviou¡ thrc¡¡gäì

the appeal. Ttre help renclered by lqYF &
IEBC stud.ents is 6reatly appreciated,
ZïOl{ CHTIRCH YOUTH IELLOITSEIP holds annual
ca-np, Dec. 12 th to löth, at the Zìlon Builcl-
ing.

Zicn Choirs will be singin6 carcl-s this
year at the Cheshire Hone (Dec. 21st) and
Tan Tock Seng Hospital-, lVards 7-17. (Dec.24)
ancl mernbers honnes.
FAÏTI{ CHT]RCH carolling party v¡iIÌ clistribute

]S gTE ItsT'E G]FT OF CHRISTMAg
Tþe gifts of Christnna are cnny

That are purchased
with silver' a¡rd. goldt

Dazzling in their splendor
Ànd breatbtaking to behold.-
But the one rrtrue Aifttr of Christnas

fs a Gíft frorn Above
Assuring every rnortal na¡¡
0f GoCts- enduring Love -

For with this Christnas GÍft cf Love
Our spirit is redeened
And man at la^st Possesses

rhe peace 
::_:il::_he_drea.ned.

Godrs Love is like an island
I:l lifets ocean vast and rvidet

A peaceful, quiet shelter
Fro¡:n the restless, rising tiCe...
Godrs Love is like a fortress
And we seek protection there
When the waves of tribulation

Seern to drown us in d.espailo ",
Go.f I s Love is like a beacon
Burning bríght with Faith and Prayer

Ancl through the changing
scenea of life

tile can find a Haven There!
(Helen Steiner Rice)

¡rAnd, we know that the Son of Gcd is cone,
ancl hath given us Eut understanding, that
we nay knorv hin that Ís true, and, we a¡e
ih hin that ís true, even ír his Son Jesust*t:t' r*rís is tn"rT3;"î1rå1"* lirc'

gifts to Kwang VJai Siu Hospital & Chronic
Sick Hospital-'on ChrÍstnas Eve, I p.n. &
6.1Op,m. respectivelf .'
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Eie Nane'ie at the :fop

rhadttrffit,
Ttrc longest one in town¡
TiIt Dacldy loqked at tt'and saC.d,
ItÏour.lL have to cut it döwn.rl

CIIRISÍI,I¡LS 192-

I lsxes that what'he sgid was tlue
Beyonil thc fainteet cloubt,
But ras a¡razecl to hear hirt sayr
ttfsslrrg left your bcst Frùend. out.rl
Anil so f scanned.ny 11et again,
And eaid, troh, thatte n<¡t tnrelir
But Daikly eaid, rlHie nanere not tbere;
fhat Frlend çho died for you.r!,.

Ancl then f clearJ.y underatood,
I frras Jegus that he neant;
For Ein who should cone first of all
I hadnrt planned a centt

Ircl nade a ChrÍgtnas birthda¡r list,
And left the Savior¡r out!

..-t¡¡t, oh, it didnrt take ne long
y'o change the 1.ist about.

And thor'Itve had to drop oonè nane6
Of folks I Iike.a lot,
My lord r¡ret have the nost - because
uIs NAME _T_lI_T_Ptt

lllithout for €hrist

A6 as vor t naE
is -fhe'eeason of the year for nerrXr-making.
Clirístnas is c'e1ebráted, not for Ch¡istre
ea\e, but fon our own sake; Sô dict the Jews
in exile .',zho kept certain fea,sts''instituted
by their own wilI, without any d,ivine in-
junction. Tln¡s the prophet Zccbariah rebuk-
ed then, rrA¡d when'ye clid eat; ancl vhen ye
tliê dri¡rt<, did not ye eat for youreelvest

---qnd drintc for your^selves?tr(Zectt. ?zG). Con+' lnuecl the prophetrrrttrus BÞeaketh the lprcl
of boste, sayingr.Execute truê judgrent,
and. sherz nercy and congaesions every na¡r to
hia brpther: And oppreos not the w'idowt nor
the fatherloeet the strangerr nor the ¡nor;
a¡rd let none of you irnagine evil. against
his brother''in your hear¿,tt(Zech'l -7:9110).

The _teaching of. the prophet on keeping a
réligious festival is tbat in celebrating
such.an occasion in thç náne'of God'we nrist
get rlgh.t with or¡r fellownen. We mt¡sl'not
harbour any ill feel-ing againstourbrothers
in the faitb. V,re must d.o something for the
1eee fortuJrate, the needy and lnor vrho ca¡r-
not afford the gifta we buy for one another
.the rich food we eat, the goocl tine we
epencl such aa on a vacatl.on. lle ßr¡st share
'our enjoyments w'ith then.

Eow can we put this into effect? lhe
e{nging of carols tò t¡e sick at hospitale
and ho¡aes of t,}te invalids instead of taking
advantcrge of the time for fi¡n and rn¡tual
enjo¡ment is a belter kincl of Christn¿rs
celebratlon, Tl¡e giving of gifts for the
poorer nembôrs of our youriger churches arid
Sunclay Schools ie another. Ttre giving of
envelope offeringe in a¡swer to the needs
of the Church, that these be clra¡nellecl

-'to needy nenbers, to the Bible Colleget
êogo¡ that ie training rvorkers fortbe Lordrs
vinoyard a¡e sweet savour gifts Uell ac.cept-
able to the Lord.. j. 

._-

Br¡t we shor¡ld not be concerned merely
with theso innodiate needs. Vfe shouLd ever
.tal<e a broad view of the needs of less fcr-
tr¡nate parts of thís ein-curaed worlcl. Ttle

rvho líve in a peacef¡r1 ancl prþsPerouÉt Sing-
alþre have a dut$ to do something for the
euffering in such a wa¡-torn conntry like
Bangla Deab. As we bave given to West Kali-
mantan to thoso su¡vivors of the Dyak mass-
acre Bome yea.re agor we have a cluty to tlo
or¡r bit for the refuSgee on the Indian sub-
continent. fn thie respect the Internation¡'l
Christian Re1ief with which our Church is
cloeely corurected is an effective ancl relie-

blc cha¡¡roI to send our gifte of Christian
lovc. Individu.ds can glver whoever you mny' be, by directing yor'rr offering to Rev. Qgek
Kiok Chiangr Faith Church, 5 Tavistock Ave.,

L9?t.
AND MALA

Singa¡nre lt.
Ãt-you give, then wil-l the Lorcl blese

yoo o"óo"dlne io l{atthew 25234-t+Q. ftren
shall the Kir¡g say unto tbem on his right
hancï, Come ye bleseed of my Fatherr inberit
'the ltingdom prepared for you fron the foun-
d,ation õr'tUã wãrLct: For I üta6 an hungród,
ancl ye gave nê meat: I was thirsty, and ye

Bave me d¡i¡lc: I waÞ a stranger, and ye took
ne in: Naked. ancl ye clothed.se: I was .sickt
ancl ye cieited se: I was in.prisont and ye
ca¡re unto ttrê..... Irl aô trgcb a^ó ye bave
clone it unto one öf the lçast pf tbese my

brethren, trye have done it unto ne.r!

IHOI'CiETS-0 | -Cffi trs $'fAs

What ie the Chrisünas story?"î*;-"-îãsã;¿-tb"t is toid
Of a Babe, shepherC.s, and l{ise Men

Wbo brought nytrht frankincense, and gold?

,\h, ltts ¡¡ore ttra¡r just a- legend!
It ie Godts all-Perfect Plan

Born of nercy and conP.assLon
Andl of His great loriè for man!

56, what is the Christnas storY?
itts Godts voice above the strifet

Saying al1. who,tnrst in Jesus
Are given ete¡:nal life!

ftrs a story that growe eseeter
Every time that itrs unfurledt

For it telle r¡s of the Ctr¡ist child'
Ulho ie Savior¡r of the worlcl!

- JON GTTßERT



.þ!¡-o1frrcl4ß .4 n-ew Chlistr:a.s _.cgr;o\,
O BETIILEHE},Í

(to ttre tune q$.tto."Christr:nas Tteetr)
O Bethlehen, O Bethlehen,
T.hou pa1¡id.t's:City'Royal! .i . ' :'

From itaye of "yore thou aiü'thc s'áre: ' ,

Ítry oJ-ive,Iilk and'flowcrsi '

Thy roIIÍng.¡ lie1ds of barley. s-weetrl
thy.nq¡ryw Iãnes rvith br:sy feet,
Resciund with wondrôus talôs:bt òra
Ttre saóred noUu:,Ïnfold. :

O Bethlchen, O BettrJ-ehen,
Thou City of Our Saviourl
Christ was, born f,ron-the Vi-rgin youngt
So forlorn in a ¡¿ngelo
But angels rent the rnidnight sky;
VJith song of praise to the Most Eigh,
\{¡hile shephprds quaked, in reverent fear,
To the first Ctrristnas NoeI.
O Bethlehen, O Bethlehen,
thou City of the Pilgrinrs!
Two ttrousand years thou a¡t the sane:
Ttry church towtrs and bells'pealínþ.
O that the angels' song of praise
Ttry sons with one accord, would raise:
The glad news of Godrs saving plan '

Re-ecþo fron Jancl to land.l

O Bethlehen, O Bethleher¡,
Ttrou City of Al1. Mankindl
Fron year to year be thou the eane:
Jesus -thy Saviour and nine.
Peaf on the good tid,in6s of peace,
Pea1 forth the Divine Annesty,
Fron Ch¡istnas Day to Christnas Day,
And Earth.shall sing Er¡na¡ruelt... ,

--------:---
O Come Et¡m.:nuel

O conre, O cone,
And ransonn captive Isràe1,
That mou¡ns in lonctr.¡r oxilc herc,
Until thc Son òf Göä appear.
Refrain: Rcjoice! Rcjoicc! IÌrrnanugf

ghnl] conc to thoc¡ O Israo].
O cone, thou Rod. of Jesse, free
Thine orvn fron Satanrs tyranny;
Frcrc depths of hell thy people save,
And give thenr victory orer tho grave.
O cone, thou Day-spring fron on high
And cheor us by thy drawÍng nigh;
Dispersc the gloony clouds of ni6ht,
AncI deathre dirrR oh.adoûo-put'to' flight.
O cone, thou Key of David., cone
And open lvid.c our heavenly home;
Make safe the way .that l_eads on high,
And cloee the path'to rnisery.

Zion Kinclergarten, Zion and: FaÍth Churches
have just.acquired a new Broädwood grand
piano at fi6rZOO/- ready for use at Combined

LIFE CHDIGT ÂPFO T-Iî@IIE-nãli-lî we-d;-Éãrk bi Roáã
Mon.. 6

Elf[ ('zttl'

lVedding
'r# f'l]BO

Îues.
.J0 p.m.
8.@ p.m,

Chen -Lin
Prayer Meetin€!

: hcld );V.B.S. fron 2O-2Jr-- Dec;), ' .

Lordrs Day 10 e.m. Rev.'fìorJv
4 p.m. Rert. Tow (clrineee Serv'ice)

The YF-SS Canp at Sentosa incurred a'der -
.#fici-T:æ-mìJ; d.onation will be nuch appre-

ciated. Please coniact Deaccn Koh Kin Eiang,
Dr. PauI Tsao or Miss Lee Soon Ngee'

Ftí. ?.7Q P.m. Chrís Eve Service theretmas
rFafter carolling

Sat. 2.OO p.rä. Erangelistic .Leagüe Chrzotøas
Serr¡ice

2.OO p;m. iCSS Chrietnaa Party

lovr, last FridaY niShÀ

RÀYANG Piling is noÚ in progress. Rec. $20

frcm young Lifer¡ Ir confirraa tion with'.
atiending the Diancncl Jubilee Celebra tíons 6¡
Íbinùty Church, Muar cn Dec. 2J, Rev. a¡rd'

Mrs. Tow will also visít Rawaxg.
REV. & 10!,fS r. sohedulàd, arriva].
at end o year ie irg del,ayed a month or.

\,.
CEER CI{RISII{AS PROGRAMMES

Tt¡e6. z. artY;;
6-7 p,m, Zícn Clturch.,Cantata Choir

presents Peter"sonrs tr0arol
of Christnastr at'Gheshire
Ëome an{ ctístributqç gÍfts.

Fri. 4.rQ.p.gr. Feith Church Çaro11ín8'Party
to I,OO p.rn. dístríbutes gifts at Kwong

Sai S'iu HosP. *U t*tí"-'," '

.qick Hosp., carollingr P'.'plrn.
?o 1a.ttt. . :.:..

6.QO p.m. Sion Church'Choir I carolling
ùo 2.OO a.m. in Serangoon Garden Estate;

Cb,oir If .disüributes gifts
ai TISH and carolling.

8.OO p.n. Galilee Chr¡rch Choir presents
Christrnas Cantaüa, rrS'o 6reat
e Giftfr, preceded. bY a Chi'1 - '-

tent s P1aY. -/
Sat. ?.45 p.m. ts-P'Combined Praise Service

to 9¿J.5 p.o. a¡, Z'-on. Flease bring a gifr
oi' a-, least #L/- for B-P a¡l'l
JSM lission SundaY Schools¡

Lordrs Day (Oec. 26,
lO.rO â.nt. Toa. ?ayoh Combinêd Chris'eh

Serv:ce
8.45 a.¡n. Zior. ûhristmas Service wiih

to 10.11 â.t0. Câ[-,ata Choir and fnf¿int" Bap-,ísn. SS to combine, Xtn:ri;
fellowship'tea at lO.lO a.lú"

1O.rO a.m. Fa:th Ctrristnas Service S.S.' to, eonbi-ne CÏ¡ristrna^s fellor'¡-
shirl lunch at L2 noon.

2.OO p.rn."Pr¡-au Tekong Gospel Centre
Ch¡istnas Service.'Distribu-

tiono:'Chríetmas gifte from Faith
Cburch and combinêd Praise
Serviçe.

2.JQ p.m; c-uron$ Church'Christn'as

two.

I
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THE INCARNAIION.
,.,'- ., ltlhe tt9rd wa.s-nadê-f-r-ã-ãffi:iã ariong *.rr (John I:I4)

- lvS nri^et iotice that.it is,the'sarile person who was in the beginning¡ who was God,,
and r¡¡ho made aLl thi4gs-, ;whô. ís here salã to have becorã 

-glãiÌt. 
ruo ¡eãrie of the goepet

etory ie the God of et-Ërnity, the Jehovatr of the OId fesÞmänt: g¡t" **ã"-ior the in-
ca¡natlon wag'"tho ealvatÍon of nan. ltre Goocl Shepherd. came to seek and to eave His eheep
wtrich were loet. He ca¡ie in hunan form that tte might get nearer to the einner. A Moravian
miseioirary went tò preacÞ the goepel to the sraveã in"the wesi-r"arãã. F;ili"g ae a free
na¡¡ to. reach them, he becarne a slave himeelf, a¡rd went..:r{i!h.them to their toii.e.in the
fielcl'and iato alt thelr hardships and euffeiinse, tbus þetting cloee to then..hrèn tfrey.liçtened to hl.n. Ttrie illustrates Ch¡ietts condãsóensl,on to save the world. t1le cËl¡Id noi
unilereta¡rd God ln HÍe l¡visible glory; and Immanuel cane, and iu huma¡r fo:m ltved oüt
the Dlvine f.ife, showing us Godts thoughts, characterr and feelings, eepecially Gódrs
grace a¡d Hie love for Bí:xnere. Tt¡le ras one object of the incartntlonr- ft revealed
in a way which nen could, understa¡rd the invisible thinge of God.

Then Chrlet becane man al-so that He ni6ht learrr life by acüual experience, and thus
be flttecl to be our Saviour, and to eyrapatbize with us ín al1 our expariences of ternp-
tation, stnrggler aoTrgw. We arE er¡r-e nów, when we cone do Ch¡1st in an¡¡ deed, that He
unClerEtande our conditfon andl Isrowe how to he3.p us. We have a high prieet in Ïreaven who
can ba üouched with the fèelin8 of ou¡ infírrniiíee, becauee H" wãs iried ltl all points

--þ'wo'trDrar C}¡ilst becarné ircin alno that He mÍght taste'death for every rnan, thus aboli-
:bing death for Hie people. Ee rer¡embere what He sufferecl beíng tempted; a¡rd, wben 'Hè" -'
seee El.a.pgople ig tbotr etnr6glee, He remembere when He endu¡ed the eane, and'is reáclyto eyopathize with aad, help tñem. - .f.R. l,liller D.D.

TTTE DNTINE VISIIOR
rlHe bath vieited @eople.rr (l,ure r;68) ".; '

l{ha't a bcautiful tbought it ie that G
We renepber a nunber.of vieits Ee mad,e in ,to .Taiöbr. to Mosee, to Joehua, anô
riÉ¡s when Cbriet came a¡rd sta¡red so
whilåí He went away; yet we must not
paya'vieite to thiÁ worl¿ ori moreo
coneô to help: then. fhey do not .glwaye know 1t; for IIe conee unsegn, a¡cl often.eo softly
aftl si.Ientlg.'that people do not lorow they have such a glorious.vislto¡.irithiä thei¡
d.oorg. He vlsite those who are not savecl, to try to persuade them to accept salvatÍon.
When we are in great ;ilanger, He vieits'.r¡s to dellver us. When we a¡e ,eÍck or sufferÍng,
ile,visits us to give us grace to bear our euffering. [tren oftti¡¡es,fle conea nnd knocks

- al or¡¡.doorsr and ciante to visit.r¡s ar¡dl 61ve ns sone rich blessing. aod we wi1l :not
: 'tpela the door. Tbere was an loldl Scotch woman who could not ¡ny her nent¡ and tbe land,-

lorô eaid be would eeize her goods. A good, friendl hea¡dt of it, alrd went to her houee
to give her money to save her pro¡nrty. ile knockod, but could r¡ot get lrl. Next day he

.met her ancl tolcl her of his vielt. rfas that you?rr ehe eaid with anazenenti trI thorrght
ft'wae tbe officer conlng to talce ny goods, and I had erl the doo¡s agd windowe barred,,
anô. sor¡ld. not Let hin in.ir So Chrlet coneg and, knoeke. He knowe of ot¡¡ need, a¡rd nants

" to bleee or help us; andl we b and. keep Ein out, not,Inowing who Ee istùor
why He comes. lle ¡cust renenbe h¡iet cónee it fs alnaye to .d,o irs þoocl, and
that we sbatl rob ouroelvee I p Ein out or rêfr¡ee Eie vieft.

,,,1?.: i .I:î:-:,:

coNFD[FÐ. .- 
"'" 

''r.,' .. ::'' -'':'.: srRErcHEÐ - 
....;

In the wsnh of a nonan.i.: ', . . On the .6¡66sr:l.n ag.onl¡
In the boily of a baber,,.. '.- On the h111 cal,led Calvaryt;' Surre"aul+S.Eie onri¡ntsns6'- Suff,erÍng"therr for all a¡nkind. -To feel the bite of ¡nverty, To ehovr GoCte love eo glorlóus1y,

To hear the jibe of eold,fery, To give eälvatlôri l:berally,
To locow the stab of treachery: To offer parden f\¡lL aod fÞee:

' -Jesüar the Son of Godtt Or¡¡ Savlor¡¡¡ Godta dear Sonl

RELiEASED -trÞon'the da¡¡loeee of the tomb,
I n"on tbo Btralgl{ng grip of death¡

Shoning fortb Godre wondroue ponef 
-To gtve to men true libertyt

To fÍll our llvea eo joyouelyt
o belp neh live victoriorrely:

Chrlet Jeeue, Lord and Kingt
lfanrin and Mlrian D:-':-



t wae of the

PROPHECIES OF THE BTRÍTT OF CI{RIST
AND METR TTII,FII,LI,IEil{T iss PeggY Yeo)

llies'."8 p;tr. Pr
trbi. 1O.4! p.m. ervice Lo¡dte

tribution of
Calendare)

Lordle Day 10 a.m. Rev. Tow- 4 P'n' Rev' Tow (Mand-Teocbew
Senrice)

;'A h
, attendecl bY eixtY. olcl ancl

ing of fi64,?5:was received
ch Building Fund.
50 S.S. chil-dren attenilecl

ãffiístrna.s party on Dec. 19. l'fr. & lifrs.
Ho, owners of ühe Mission property were so
noved by the faithfut laboure of FEBC stu-
denüe that they offered their van for the
weel<Iy Sunday trarts.?ortation.
OBTTIIAEY 1) @ of HoIy li6ht
Cr*rrrch, .fohore gahrt¡ went home to be çith
the Lord Sat, Dec. lL- Funeral servíce on

Dec. IJ was oonductecl at Life Ghurch by

EEBC Korean student, Han Joong Sikr þ4s un-
ããgoo" a ttrroaü operatl.on at TRGH'ànd ¡e-
quesls your firther prayera for recovery?
C9Içmrur¿Trol¡s to Dr. Patrick Tan oö híe
þrrcnrotion to the ra¡¡k of Major.'
KETAPA SAI¡JIT. Through the initiaüive of Dea-
ãõffi 9f 'K.S. Church a four-daY D\IBS

wa,s held during lhe v¡eek at the neighbouring
Kulai Oil Palm Estate. fhe DVBS wae heacted
by Gan Sai'Lin¡f GalíIee assisted by Ricb¿rd
NS a¡d Michaef -Óng. Rev, Heng a¡¡d ,lohn Lim
oi Oatitee visited at the opening and cl-osing
of the vacatíon school. There was a daily
attendance of 1lO. A Bible presented to the
village gchool headnaster $ra¡t gJ-ad'Iy accêlt:
ed. We need two S,S. teachei to continue .-.
with thÍs. work evety Saturday. Pleaee contact
Rev. Tow,
RAWANG Piling on the building eíte completes
fõ@T A firs! payment of $loro@ has been
nacle to the contractor. Our fund sta¡ds at
$1rr5OO fn fixed'depoeitr maturing in May'
t?2 ûld $r;.1oo in cúirent a/c. we need
í}16¡OOO ¡¡Þre!' 6dth ¡tnr¡iyereary at Trinity Churchr }luar
wae celeõrated v¡ith a Morning Thanksgiving
Servl.ce.j'in the evening a Chineee Dinner
ma Bpread fgr both ¡nenbers and guests. While
the Chtiich: family d.ined the Church school
ancl Kindergarten pupils presented 20 itens
of songe and dance culminating with a Christ-
mas play.
CONGRATULATIONS'to Bro. Swee Thian Hoe a¡rd

FâCêo
pu ty be-

tvreen thee and the rzonan, æd between
thy eeed and her seed; it eha.Ll bnrise
thy head, and thou shall bnrise his
heäI." lblfil,lecl: .Galatlans. 4: 4.

be a descenclant of
Genes ztb
faniliee of thé öarth
F\¡-Lfil]-ed: Acts 7!Zr¿,

IIe be of the of Judah.
not d,e-scepter

part from Judalr, nor a lawgiver from
between his feet, rrntil Shiloh cone; and'

r¡nto Lrin sh,o'l L the gattrerin8 of the peo-
p1e be.rr Fulfilled: Matthew I'.2r7.

He was to be 'of ttre fa.nily of Jêsse.
forth

a rod out of the sten of Jesser 'a¡rd a
Branch shal1 grow out of his roots.rl
Fulfil].ed.: l,latthew 1:1.

IIe was ts lie borrr in Bethlehem.
mr Þ¡lhratatr,

though thou be littIe alîong the thousands
' of .¡uaehr Tot out of thee ehall he'come

forth unto ne that is to be ruler in
Israel; whose goings forth have been
from of olcl, fron everlastÍng.rt
tr\¡lfilLed: Matthew 2:1.

Il,ll,fANIlEL: rrGOD WIUI USrr

J. Gordon Holdcroft
Eow else could God. redeem us

Ead, Chrisü not come to,earth? -

And how could. CÌ.rrist be Iike us
Save by a hunan birtb?

Ancl ooulcl Chr.istr. in tnrthr be God
Without a Ví-rgin Birth?'

IIacI He a hunan father
He¡dl be a Eon of earth.

Oh, Love of God, eo wondrous
To take on Thee nanre forn,

Despite Satanic falsehoocùs
Ancl mants ¡roud, eviL scornl

Tnnanuel! $avior¡¡! Jgeu.qt
Most precious. Gift o¡' God,l

How ca¡r frail man ere d.oubt lhee?
Man! Naught bul eaÐthy clocll

How can gere dust anê. ashes
Aspire to joy divibe

Yet cloubt the means Íhou takteet
To bring us l-ife like ftrine?

May we, like trustful },lary
Accept wÍth jo;ri Godts Wondl

Ancl be His blçs:i¡-glacl agente

==:t:=g=tl==r5l::1=ri='i:::i============
BECIIN ITIE YEAR
. WIIH C'OD i.

At tenti. tJttat ohni.ght
Service at,,our. .::

churchcs, Fritlay Dec. JIst t lgZL
I0.4) p.m.

(the Lordts Supper,,yill be eerveô)

Siar Leong Lee.Yen on their wed.d.ing, Dec. 21,

be bLèsbed.¡l

Philadlelphia, Rev. .'¡ohn Grauley officiatÍng.
rfnf .nbplfCAÑT to'study at IEBC Ín the nevr

îæIlT.ife linda Pra¡aaawatí of Indonesia.
EA1IE YOU PROMISED
thc IORD aa¡rtbf¡g thia year?
A- fciv nora''days to nake goocl!


